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Point of View 

During the past 15 years, humanistic study in 
I the United Slules has been invaded by the 
' cultural theories of European poststructural- 

ism. This doctrine, crudely put, argues that 
although linguistic structures are the essence of cul¬ 
ture, words can never be trusted to mean what they 
seern to mean. History, literature, art history, social 
theory, music, and a variety of other disciplines are still 
reeling under the impact. 

Marching steadily, and often frolicking playfully, un¬ 
der the banner of French intellectuals such as Jacques 
Derrida and Michel Foucault, minions of this "dis¬ 

course theory" huve made language the key to all 
thought and behavior. They announce that everything 
is a constructed text whose meaning and intention, 
characterized by linguistic discontinuities and rup¬ 
tures, can be deconstructed. 

Moreover, post structuralism has joined forces with 
exhausted remnants of the New Left who are now 
holed up in university teaching and administrative 
pasts, people who hnrbnr dreams of social revolution 
fostered in the 1%0’s. The resulting alliance has pro¬ 
duced a curious hybrid—the "linguistic left"—that has 
moved to center stage in contemporary academic life. 

Proclaiming a cultural politics of liberation, this co¬ 
alition claims that by challenging and "deccntering" 
the meaning of its language, Western society can be 
radically altered. Convinced that power resides in texts 
and (heir enveloping structures of language, discourse 
radicals have bent to the task of unlocking the codes, 
exposing the linguistic repressions, and undermining 
the basic assumptions of modem Western society. 
With its provocative and challenging critiques, the lin¬ 
guistic left has produced a powerful current of subver¬ 
sion in the intellectual life offin-desitele America. 

Yet there may be less here than meets the eye. While 
the Foucaultians and Derridoids have become highly 
influential in all areas of cultural study, their project 
also appears fraught with severe weaknesses and dan¬ 
gers. The problem is not the one suggested by the moral 
nostrums of critics of academe such as Lynne V. Che¬ 
ney or the disingenuous fulminalions of authors such as 
Dinesh D'Souza or Roger Kimball—who all charge 
that the linguistic left has sinned by staining the hal¬ 
lowed traditions of Western civilization with politics. 

Such traditions, of course, have always been politi¬ 
cized. More to the point, the problem is that the politi¬ 
cal agenda of the linguistic left has failed in its radical¬ 
ism. My critique flows from a Midwestern populism 
that makes me increasingly annoyed by (he revolution¬ 
ary posturing of prosperous academics who like to pre¬ 
tend that they are something else. 1 believe that the 
linguistic left is something of a fraud. 

In particular, several problems vex today's cultural 
“radicals." First, the linguistic left has consistently 
promoted a spurious view of politics and power. It 
insists that oppression is rooted in language and found¬ 
ed on binary opposites—such as man/woman, master/ 
slave, white/black, authority/obedience—that define 
and stultify human beings and their societies. 

This view contends, as Tenima F. Berg and Jeanne 
Larsen state in the introduction to Engendering the 
Word (1989), that any discourse that is "rational, or¬ 
derly, impersonal,.teleologically motivated, and aimed 
toward closure may be another. . . straltjacket.” Thus 
liberation, this camp believes, will result from a decon¬ 
struction of language that subverts traditional mean¬ 
ings and from a strategy of intense mulliculturalism (or 
“canon busting") in the curriculum that destabilizes 
the dominant language of Western civilization. 

Such a position, however, ignores several persistent 
problems. Grasping the linguistic dimension of injus¬ 
tice only scratches the surface of the social, economic, 
and political environments that influence language and 
culture and link them to the material world. If you can’t 
deconstruct American social structures, the linguistic 
left seems to hope, you can deconstruct Moby Dick and 
pretend it's the same thing: 

Moreover, discourse politics seems remarkably de¬ 

void of real human connection. For small formers hold- 

Academe’s Leftists 
Are Something 

of a Fraud 

ing a notice of loan foreclosure, for the urban under¬ 

class, for unemployed steelworkers, I he glib liberation- 
ist clnim of poststntcturnlisni—Hint a dccentcred 
discourse will set you free—must seem puzzling in¬ 
deed. Here is a feeble politics of words (one is tempted 
to say hot air) that only an academic can love. 

Second, the linguistic led has built a political agenda 
lhat is narrowly elitist and overly intellectual. Ob¬ 
sessed with language, its own language hns become 
specialized to the point of being incomprehensible. An 

arcane and esoteric jargon of “signifiers” and “signi¬ 
fied," “inlertextuality” and “epistemes," “reversibil¬ 
ity" and "deep structures” befuddles most intellectu¬ 
als, let alone ordinary citizens. 

The tendency of postslrucluralisl professors to ap¬ 
point themselves tribunes of the people only intensifies 
this elitist tendency. According to one manifesto, Intel¬ 
lectuals In Power (1986) by Paul Bove, discourse left¬ 
ists must struggle to "make absent subjects represent¬ 
able and “wrest the knowledge-producing appara¬ 
tus" away from a repressive society. Such self- 
importance degenerates into caricature when these 
scholars go on to claim that they are victims just like 
other oppressed people throughout the world. 

As one linguistic leftist, George Lipsilz, claimed in 
an article in American Quarterly (December 1990), 
“Like industrial workers and inner-city dwellers, 
scholars in cultural fields ... face a political and eco¬ 

nomic apparatus determined to undermine ... the en¬ 
tire social base necessary for their survival." Such 
attempts to disguise their own social position—an up- 
per-middle-class intelligentsia masking itself as an op¬ 
pressed group and posing as indiapensable figures in 

carry on politics, but nlso the privileged pesaio, 
discourse radicals in the modern nnitemy na. 

claims of revolutionary fcrvorralhershainsd.llsi k- 
eviluhlc result is that outside of ncademe, thelingakt_ 
left is a movement with no followers. 

Finally, the linguistic left unintentionally reink: f 
many features of the modern state that it purpom" 
abhor. Its politics, when one puts aside ail of ihehj^ f\ 
falutin theorizing anil morc-nidical-ihan-lhou rtam \J 
preserves most fundamental features of moderns ^ 

talism. The eagerness to promote "participation" a IL 
"diversity" in the curriculum, while convenfe UI 
overlooking enduring structures of socwkobki 
power in the larger society, merely sustains a plut News Summary: Page A3 

society that depends upon competition among m\\ keep secrets in the world 
groups. That has been central to the corporate 
stale since the early 20th century. i 

of graduate education and 
research is n sure 

Moreover, (he "identity politics" of the lingual ticket to mediocrity. The idea that 
left, by promoting consciousness raising, cultuialc we can somehow build an 
powerment, and emotional catharsis for differentp information wall around this 
der, cultural, and ethnic groups, reinforces theethei country is very shortsighted, 
private self-fulfillment that is central to modem it The graduate-school dean 
xumerism. In other words. poslstructuraKsinoffer at the U. o s ngton. 

critique whose radicalism is more illusion that fin ^ of studying lineU.n, 

Discourse radicals entanglement in umveratyn mhure not to discover oiirsclv 
rcaiicracics casts a dark shadow on the legitirac)! jolhc ^ but lo understand 

postslmcturalisl politics. The context in whicbtfca tk history of civilization, 
linguistic leftists work—lecturing at presligiwid in all its variety." 
leges paying generous salaries, publishing in A professor of humanities: A62 

specialized journals, fiercely competing in thtpi 
shark hunt for corporate and government grants,** "I think a lot of people here 
changing papers at swanky conference holds tin fee! beaten up. But they re 

they will he served drinks at the pool by ittnfrmJ not defected, 

oppressed groups shortly after issuing riortoW , 
their discursive liberation—suggests more wan i 

of complicity in llic hnlirgcnis world lint Ikejlift "The miily is that uboilion in I 
ly denounce. , medical community is a low- 

These problems ultimately converge to cit* tutus, low-interest procedure 11 
central dilemma of the linguistic left: academkH®; often comes with controversy 

sism. Discourse nulicnlism, il becomes*®*®* or community pressure. Morr 
almost exclusively 1111 academic phenomena®* mid more il seems 10 be 

stokes ore ol.nosl exclusively academic: *•» from M,c 

prurnutir.,,. uml publicolluu. An.ssl.Jt pretanor, on 
revolution nppcnr hypocritical, gM™'1* ^ ,uture doclots how 
political criticism of the dominant culture to perform abortions A39 
from an enclave safely inside il. 

“The point of studying ancient 

the history of civilization, 
in all its variety." 

A professor of humanities: A62 

"I think a lot of people here 
feel beaten up. But they're 

not defeated." 
Stanley Aronowltz, at the Socialist 

Scholars Conference: Ai9 

"The reality is that uborlmn in the 
medical community is a low- 

Mus, low-interest procedure that 
often comes with controversy 
or community pressure. More 

and more it scorns to be 
disappearing from the 

training ngendu." 
An assistant professor, on 

teaching future doctors how 
to perform abortions: A39 

weren’t so earnest. y 

Reading lists for college courses do not constitute 
pmj utton Liberation does not emerge from a rarefied 
intellectual shell game where clever professors alter¬ 
nately shill, conceal, and expose language. Not only 

does the esoteric language of poststrucluraUsm make il 
Simply meaningless to ordinary citizens as a way to 

U1.TIMA1EI.Y, the linguistic HI see»»-r 
in the rorefled. inlertexmnlizedw". 

kinder, gentler academe. Fro® ■* 
its theorcticnl and political doe j 

emerged os the latest bankrupt expression 

chic. miichs* 
Members of the linguistic left would 

useful, and effective, if they recalled «vej „ 

principles. First, this group’s IlngmjW'anfflF^ 
turned to earth for u material grounding.^ x 

a more realistic assessment of how 'an®r^,[)9iJ 
and socioeconomic forces interact fe s ^ 

culture. David S. Reynolds's recen.lb°!“" 
American Renaissance, for example, wo ^ 

culture and popular c^lureJnte^ThvDOilli(>l^ 
century, and how both were influenced y 

social developments of the age. 
Second, greater sensitivity to realpe 

capacities as well as human Uml®1 ' epfl 
counteract (he deification of langu4Be 

structuralist politics so otherworldly. 

Finally, a commitment to poblie inidk**1? 
civic, cultural criticism once prac a\n,iW. 
such as Dwight Macdonald, Mary M 

nel Trilling—rather than lntcl,“t.U“ J 
would dampen poststructuralist eln* 

sophisticated theory with practical p® 

litical world of the late 20th ceyiin* 
decentered, anything less would be j ' ' 

structive. . j 

..fheV#* 
Steven Watts is professor qf history 

Missouri at Columbia. T .,0 

"Tke 'first wave' of educational 
reform in the early I9R0N. 

telling for skills and slandurds, hns 
been aptly (if cruelly) 

summarized as ‘getting the little 
buggers to work harder.' " 

* professor of education, on the 
rbotorlc of school reform: B1 

"Everything just hit the fan this 
spnng. There are rallies and 

winonsirations almost every day. 
k s an extremely volatile 

atmosphere." 
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Suites Turn to Community Colleges as RmtetoliaduhSs Degree 
as 4-Year Campuses Faee TiglttBudgets and Ooercimodmg 
(IS 4 Utlt MU fj rnrtr„ four.vear campuses in California -lieges .opioce loss value on teochmg and 

By JOYE MERCER 
Ovcrerowding on four-year campuses 

spaces at four-year campuses in California 
Juld be promised to them for upper-divi- 

)vcrcrowding on four-year camp work 
I tight education budgets are causing 01htr states may not be far beW"d 
las to look seriously at Ihe community ,imi|ar measures. Patnck M. ■las lu loox seriously ... . 

llcua as a ahaaper, more accessible route 
a bachelor's degree for a growing num- 

r of students. 
This year in Florida, lawmakers my 

,le to provide P"v“' ^ 

Other states nmj ~ , 
considering similar measures. Patnck M. 
Callon, a California consultant on higher- 
education policy, says those options wifi 
hocomeinereas^ypop^^s^ 

as Anzona, • . Mhi. ..liuminv 
Lh‘l,y provide gran,; to private coi- the double whammy 
as that agree to accept transfer students W and diminished resources, 
m community colleges, nonda may Mr.ca||an has served in ihe past as h# 
o study the possibility of offering ba«a commissioaer m Califomm, 

,rente degrees a. some two-year col- have 

les' convening community colleges 
oposal. in Utah and CriiromU abad idea," Mr. CdUan saya 

:ars. to help ease the crowding 0fPolltloal A»eunnptlo,,, 

'hi California legislators are considering In California icpsta which f,amm FW. Phmnjn*^ ^ 
lopting a formal powy tin oni. resuggealedth»fjm^re< .^ 
;„lsacccplcd.n.o^ ^jronaV0l. Sawould“0f^™9thl„g Karl 
irsitics wduld be redirecic . gendef as well 89 CIH* 
srary basis, to community-l^ .01) ^„d|d not foresee. 

colleges to place less value on teoching and 
more on research, he says. 

But he adds: “ If the alternative is to tel I 
people (hey won't have the chance to gel a 
baccalaureate degree, then ce have to use 

all (he resources we have." 

‘Resources Are Not There' 

Olhereducelors, however, say that stale 
officials should be wary of allowing non- 
academic issues, such as a state’s econom¬ 
ic woes, to drive education policy. 

"Just when we have a generation orstu- 
dents who have been encouraged lo go on 
to higher education, the resources are sim¬ 
ply not there to serve them," says Aims C. 
McGuinness, director of higher-education 

Continued on Page A2S 
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In Brief 

A campus librarian received this 
notice from the Fairfield Library Ad¬ 
ministrators Group: 

“Annual Meeting, June 12. . . 'Li¬ 
braries in the Fiscal Crisis: Are we 
spending too much?’ 

"Lunch Included: $38.00 per per- 

Thc campus librarian tells us: “l 
did not attend the flag luncheon, so 
I don’t know if the group decided that 
libraries were spending too much. 1 
had decided I would be spending too 
much if I went." 

Hugh Rank, of Governors Slate 
University, recently offered free 
copies of a leaching aid called "The 
30-Second Spot Quiz" and received 
in return a request for "The 32nd Pot 
Quiz.” 

Mr. Rank wonders about the re¬ 
quester: “Did he inhale?" 

Members of the American Council 
on Education and the Association of 
Governing Boards of Universities 
and Colleges received this message 
from their presidents: 

“To aid in its deliberations about 
higher education’s prospects for the 
next 25 years, the Ia.q.b.] Higher 
Education Issues Panel commis¬ 
sioned Arthur M. Hauptman to write 
a paper that forecasts the economic 
health of higher education in the ear¬ 
ly 20th century 

Because what’s past is prologue? 

Note in a newsletter from the As¬ 
sociation of Jesuit Colleges nnd Uni¬ 
versities: 

’’[Canisius] College has an¬ 
nounced a $2.55 goal for the annual 
‘122 campaign.’ 90% of the funds 
raised go toward financial aid for stu¬ 
dents.” 

You're spoiling them. 

From the nnnunl report of the Lin¬ 
guistic Society of America, in the 
LSA Bulletin; 

“As of December 1991, the Lin¬ 
guistic Society had 6,678 active 
members with good addresses.” 

We won’t ask about the others. 

From The Today, the student 
newspaper at Trinity Western Uni¬ 
versity: 

“The complex job of making a stu¬ 
dent's academic career a success 
fails to a large extent on the Academ¬ 
ic Council.” 

That's calling a spade a spade. 

A listing in the faculty and staff 
directory at Rutgers University iden¬ 
tifies the listee as "Director, Pre-Col¬ 
lage Programs." 

Kindergarten, first semester? 

fraternity's ‘Old South' parade riles students at Auburn U. 
auburn, ala,—An Auburn 

University fraternity held its an¬ 
nual Old South parade despite 
protests from black students and 
others who say the event is offen¬ 
sive. 

As many as 75 students tempo¬ 
rarily blocked a street on the Au¬ 
burn campus to protest the pa- 

Dance group accuses 

rade, which has been held by the 
Kappa Alpha fraternity for the 
last 76 years. The protesters said 
the parade celebrates the Confed¬ 
erate era without regard to the 
feelings of people whose ances¬ 
tors were slaves at the time. 

The fraternity agreed this year 
not to carry the Confederate flag 

in the parade, but the members 
wore Confederate Army uni¬ 
forms. Members of another fra¬ 
ternity did bring Confederate 
flags to the parade. 

An Auburn spokesman said the 
parade wus a setback hi the insti¬ 
tution’s efforts to attract more mi¬ 
nority students to the campus. ■ 

boston—An arts group has ac¬ 
cused Boston University of cen¬ 
sorship over a clause in a rental 
contract for a campus auditorium 
that gives the institution the right 
to cancel a production if it deems 
the content objectionable. 

The group, Dance Umbrella, 
declined to sign a contract con¬ 
taining the clause. It said campus 
officials were concerned about 
nudity in the performance. 

Todd Klipp, general counsel for 
the university, dismissed the 
group’s objections as a publicity 
stunt. “We have the right to know 
what is proposed to be performed 
and to decide whether we want to 
make available our facilities ” he 
said. 

Miami—In his first commence¬ 
ment address of the year, Presi¬ 
dent Bush spoke to nearly 1,700 
graduates at Florida International 
University. He told them that 
their sense of optimism about the 

tuture was the most precious re¬ 
source of all” in helping him re¬ 
form the nation's education, 
health-care, and legal systems 
and restore public trust in the fed¬ 
eral government. ■ 

P'liicetontakmi^; 

from bell after accldM 

PRINCETON, 
Princeton University1! foj 
Hall tower will ring no 
versity officials have reaB^y 
bell’s clapper following at 
dental fall by a freshnanV 
trying to remove it as pan 
traditional year-end ritual. 

Geoffrey Macaithur mi' 
jured after he 1 
plunged 40 feel 
from the low¬ 
er. Mr. Macar- 
thur, who suf¬ 
fered a bruised 
lung, was try- I 
ing to remove ' 
the clapper as 
part of a tradi¬ 
tion that dates 
to the 1860’s in 
which students 
take the clap¬ 
per to try to si¬ 
lence the bell that marked bk : 
ginning of fall classes. Uriwi 
officials had removed thed# 
before the start of dastri 
fall, but had replaced It star 
ceiving a pledge from setwnfe 
officers that no one wouldtrji 
steal il. 

"It's an important part dir 
day to have the bell ringing.1'^ 
Justin Harmon, a univs^ 
spokesman. "But we a««j 
ccrned about the safety ofwc|. 

Los Angeles rioting 

forces campus doslnp , 

I.OS ANOELES—ft® CllWj 
State University campusttSJ 
University or Southern 
nin, nnd all nine camPu*J^ 
Los Angeles Community 
District were closed luUJ" 
cause of widespread rioWl , 
broke out after four whjt r| 
officers were acquitted Ij. 
beating of Rodney Klngi1* , 
motorist. A city wide *J® 
emergency was declared*"" j 
tensive looting 0CC1J!T^a 
freeways were closed. 
also imposed a dusk-ttHj"' 
Few. No damage or iHF«. 
reported at any of the camp®* 

College theater productions win top awards 
WASHINGTON—Five university 1 Athol Fugard, John Kani, and 

theater departments were invited Winston Ntshona; James Madi- 
10 bring productions to the Ken- son University. 
nedy Center for this year’s Ameri¬ 
can College Theater Festival. 

The productions were: 

■ Strands, by Eric Wilson, 
who won the Lorraine Hansbcrry 
Playwriting Award; University of 

The Balcony Scene {above), Missouri at Columbia. 
by Wil Calhoun; Louisiana State 
University at Baton Rouge. 

■ A Warring Absence, by Jody 
Duncan, winner of the National rersuy at dhiuh Rouge. ... — ------- 

The Bridge, by William Mo- Student Playwnting Award; Cali- 
ses; Gallaudet University 

Skive Bans! Is Dead, by I Bernadino 
fomia Stale University at San 

Test-preparation Arm 

flies for bankruptcy 

BOCA RATON, Fla.—College 
Bound Inc., a nationwide test- 
preparation company, filed for 
bankruptcy protection last week 
after federal regulators accused it 
of inflating its profit reports by 
millions of dollars. 

A spokesman for its largest sub¬ 
sidiary, the Ronkin Educational 
Group, said the company would 
probably close the less profitable 
of its 150 lest centers. The centers 
provide tutoring for college- and 

graduate-school-entrance exams 
and other tests. 

College Bound, which went 
public in 1988, was formed in 1981 
by George and Janet Ronkin. 
They resigned as officers of the 
company last month, shortly be¬ 
fore a federal judge froze their 
personal assets. The Securities 
and Exchange Commission had 
brought civil charges against the 
couple and the company, accus¬ 
ing it of filing false financial state¬ 
ments, and them of transferring 
company funds to their personal 
accounts. The Ronkins’s lawyer 
says they dispute the charges, ac¬ 
cording to newspaper accounts. ■ 

A Muse to Generations oj Architecture ‘Enthusiasts5 

Students draw attention to social problems 
Spartanburg, s.c.—Aboul 60 

Menu at Converse College 
cardboard shanties and 30 
a »l°miy evening inside the 

1° help raise awareness of 
> Wjiety of social problems. 

. .J,- “mlcnu said they wanted 
"“■“'loon I? make people think 
^®l Itomoiessness, poverty, il- 

- literacy,: world hunger, drug 

abuse, and racism and prejudice. 
They also dumped garbsge into a 
campus fountain to symbolize a 

landfill. . 
Sarah Marlin (above, left) and 

Sara Samuelson, both sopho- 
mores, taped cardboard and wood 
together to construct one of eight 

I. temporary shelters Tor Shanty* 

I town U'sa. " 

By LAWRENCE BIEM1LLER M 
CORAL GABLES, FLA. H 

Jack, an Alaskan malamuie, has I 
been shedding in the station wag- H 
on’s back seat, and anyway it's H 
crowded with rowing gear. So Vin- n 
cent Scully insists on silting in H| 
back, sprained ankle and all, while |1 
his embarrassed guest rides up \\ 
front with Catherine Lynn, Mr. v, 
Scully's wife. On the way to the 
restaurant, Mr. Scully—genteel ti 
and charming over late-afternoon p 
chardonnay on the porch—reveals £ 
himself as a possibly compulsive ; 
and certainly relentless back-seal 
driver. “Look out, Tappy!" he 
cries to Ms. Lynn. Then: “What 
the hell is he doing?" und "Watch 
that one!" and "To the right! To the 
right 

Ms. Lynn seems unruffled, but 
the drive is disconcerting, to say 
Ihe least. Later, though, it begins to 
make sense: Vincent Scully’s keen ! 
and restless eyes see Greek tem¬ 
ples, French gardens. New Eng- ' 
land summer houses, and New ‘ 
York skyscrapers in ways that have 
made architecture compelling for 
two generations of Yale University 1 
students and for countless readers 
of his 15 books. He's hardly going 
to sit back idly in the car, star¬ 
ing at the upholstery rather than at 
the world outside, imagining noth¬ 

ing. 
Mr. Scully, who at 72 slays fit by 

rowing several limes a week, began 
teaching art history at Yale in 1947 
and retired—very much against his 
will—at the end of academic 1990- 
91. He still complains about the uni¬ 
versity’s "draconian retirement 
law," but now things seem to be 
working out more to his satisfac¬ 

tion. 

Dispensation From Yale 

The University of Miami has in¬ 
vited him to teach here each spring, 
alternating his legendary "Intro¬ 
duction to Architecture'’ class with 
his famous "Modem Architecture’’ 
course. Ms. Lynn has been hired to 
teach architecture and historic- 
preservation classes. At the end of 
ihe semester, they’ll round up Jack, 
their two boats, and Mr. Scully's 
invaluable slides far the trip back to 
Yale, which has given Mr. Scully 
dispensation to resume teaching his 
introductory course every fall. ^ 

"Now, the garden at Chantilly, 
Mr. Scully tells an auditorium 
crowded with Miami students the 
next day, "was designed by Le N6- 
tre for the Prince de Bourbon, 
known as Le Grand Condi, who 
had the basic victory that created 

modem France. 
"The chateau was an Irregular 

shape, and Le Nfltre turned the an¬ 
gle of the entrance road 90° so that 
it crosses in front of the chateau, 
aiming at an equestrian Btatue, with 
the chateau kind of falling out to the 
left." Mr. Scully's slides, projected 
by a pair of machines, climb with 
him up the read's grade. 

"As you reach the statue, step by 
step, you begin to see Ihe great bas- 
sln and the parterre." he says. On. 
the screens arc spread Chantilly s 
pools and gatdins. os flat asa draw¬ 
ing on parchmont, just as Mr. Scut- 

, |y has promised. “It’s different 

from Vaux-le-Yiaomk i* 

mm 

*' ,J' ' ‘'' lljiAH OMINWJOD for me ftOOMKII 
Vincent Scully, who has Just published his 15th book on architecture: 
“I’m after the deepening and refinement of perception." 

sallies—broader, not long. The gar¬ 
den explodes with energy. It's a 
portrait of a cavalry general.” 

Mr. Scully’s genius as a lecturer 
is to walk alongside his students, 
serving as an enthusiastic and in¬ 
formed guide to the Taos Pueblo, 
Hadrian’s Villa, Abbot Suger's im¬ 
provements at St. Denis, Baron 
Haussmann’s Paris, Le Corbusier's 
Chandigarh. Instead or cataloguing 
architects and styles, he describes 
the experience of visiting a building 
and talks about its spatial, histori¬ 
cal, and monographic context. 
“I'm after the deepening and re¬ 
finement of perception,” he says, 
explaining why he has continued to 
teach—and revise—the same 
courses for so long. 

Edward T. Foote, n, now Mi¬ 
ami's president, remembers taking 
Mr. Scully's Introductory course in 
the late 1950’s: "He was able to 
take an hour in a day and create an 
atmosphere or electricity among 
hundreds of undergraduates. You’d 
leave the class and undergraduates 
would be arguing in knots over this 
work of art or that.” Adds Mr. 
Foote: "His grdatest power as a 
teacher was not to lecture us but to 
open oiir eyes—he <ifdn*t mnke ex¬ 
perts of us, but enthusiasts.” 

An Experiential Approach 

Mr. Scully’s books are every bit 
as good as his lectures—or better, 
In that the reader is sure to discover 
favorite sentences and can later 
revisit them. The latest book, pub¬ 
lished earlier this year, is Architec¬ 
ture: The Natural and the Man¬ 
made. Illustrated with reproduc¬ 
tions of the slides Mr. Scully has 
taken over the years to use in class¬ 

es, It largely parallels his introduc¬ 
tory course. But it has plenty to say 
to long-time architecture enthusi¬ 
asts, both because of Mr. Scully's 
experiential approach and because 
he writes at length about French 
gardens, the focus of much of his 
recent research. 

•The Garden in French History’ 

"I was trying to get Involved In 
the meaning of the garden in French 
history,” says Mr. Scully, whose 
text is always slipping pnst the vel¬ 
vet ropes that confine both tourists 
and other architecture books. In 
Mr. Scully’s company, for in¬ 
stance, the reader greets Louis XIV 
himself at Versailles, “standing on 
the Parterre du Midi with his guide¬ 
book." Mr. Scully's tour, better 
even than the one Louis proposed | 
in his Manure de montrer fes jar- 
dins de Versailles. leads us from 
forecourt to orangerie, from water 
and grass and stone to Ihe largei 
idea they have been shaped to rep¬ 
resent—Louis's new France. 

As always, Mr. Scully lakes us 
by the elbow and turns us gently to 
get the best view. We are not at 
Versailles at all, but at a Cuban 
rowing club on Key Biscayne that 
has offered him a plnce to store his 
boat for the semester. Coming out 
here this morning Jn a rented sedan, 
Mr. Scully has been a relaxed and 
delightftil passenger. Now he is 
pointing at the Miami skyline, fall 
of new buildings with chopped-off 
tops. “You don’t get them in the 
winter,” he begins, prefacing a de¬ 
tail that will give his student a way 
to look at and think abom the city 
before them. "But in the summer, 
they have the best cloud9 here." ■ 
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WHYTOU SHOULD STMT PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT WITH TOUR EYES CLOSED. 

For retirement to be the time of your life, 

you have to dream a little—about the things 

j'ou've always wanted to do: travel, explore, start 
a business. Just imagine... 

With a dream and a plan, you can make it happen. 

Your pension and Social Security should provide a 

good basic retirement income, but what about all 

- ... those extras that make your 
dreams possible? You’ll 

probably need some addi- 
'ff. tional savings. 

the dream is your 
OWN. WE CAN HELP 
YOU WITH THE PLAN. 

TIAA-CREF Supplemental Retirement 

Annuities (SRAs), tax-deferred annuities for 

people like you in education and research, are a 

good way to save for retirement and save on taxes 

now. SRAs are easy-you make contributions 

through your institution before your taxes are 
calculated, so you pay less tax now. 

You pay no tax on your SRA 
contributions and earnings un¬ 

til you receive them as income. 

And saving regularly means 

your contributions and their 

earnings can add up quickly. 

Ensuring the future 

What else makes SRAs so 

special? A broad range of 

allocation choices, from the 

safety ol'TIAA to the invest¬ 

ment accounts of CRliR's 

variable annuity; no sales 

charges; a variet y of ways to 
receive income, including annuities, payments over 

a fixed period, or cash. You may also be able to 

borrow against your SRA accumulation before 
you retire.* 

All this, plus the top investment management 

that has helped make TIAA-CRliF the largest 

retirement system in the country. 

So start dreaming and planning for the time of 

your life. The sooner you start your SRA, the 

greater your savings and your retirement will be. 

PLANNING FOR THE l. 
TIME OF YOUR LIFE, TODAY. I 
Foryour free TIAA-CREF Supplemental 

r^TZn'A"nui,y Kit- se"d coupon 10: *-* 
TIAA-CREF, Dept. TR32/750, 730 Third Avenue. 
New York, NY 10017. Or call 1800 842-2733, Ext. 8016, 

(Please print) 

Ijtftiluhou (Pull namol 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

□ Yet UNo- 

Daytime Phone ( 2 ~ 

//>.., Sxui/Smn'y* 

*Depending upon your iniritution’, plan and the ititevou live in CRFv " • . : , C 
V complete information, including chaageiani| "ttpetnee, cell.18QQ M2JI^3, ^"iF^Fted ^7 TIAA-CREF Individual Sr Institutional Services. 

pronpechu. Read the proepecl ua carefully before you inveil or tend moi«7 

Mwmuchmoro fTthan I'd been hearing In my Ilia as an ert historian." 

Experience and Expertise 

Meet inNew Brand 

of Scholarship 

Before we meet, I feel as though I know her. She's 

a New York maven,fitfl of instructions about where 

to stay and where to eat. I grew up In Brooklyn. I 

know the type. 
We get together at a cqfif on the Upper West Side, 

her choice. I'm early, for a change, but she’s late. I 

don't know what to expect from her big laugh and 

raspy telephone voice. Her book, too, is kind of 

lusty. She loves food, and her husband, a lot. So I’m 

surprised when she turns out to he smaller Ilian I 

expected. She’s dressed like an art student, not a 

former art-history professor—little white T-shirt, 

hlnrlr lemur. and rhunkv black shoes. Her hair is > 

A small journal housed at City I 
College of the City University of 
New York is learning the perils 
of setting up shop in Moscow. 

Saiionitlitks Papers, established 
in 1972, is (he twice-ycarly journal of 
the Association Tor the Study of the 
Nationalities of the USSR and Eastern 
Europe, n group of some 600 
scholars who specialize in the study 
of the ethnic minority groups in the 

region. 
In response to giasnosi. and well 

before Inst August's coup, the editors 
decided to start n Russian edition 
thut would he edited at City College 
but printed in Russia and 
distributed from Moscow. 

The editor in chief, Henry R. 
Hut ten bach, a professor of history at 
City College, said he thought it was 
the first such venture by a Western 
scholarly journal in the former 
Soviet republics. No wonder, then, 
that the pilot edition, which was 
released recently and is apparently a 
success, got off to a rocky start. 

The announcement of the new 
venture said the first volume would 
be printed and distributed "in 
coi\junction with" the Institute for 
the Development of Moscow, but 
Mr. Hutlenbach confessed that he 
wasn’t even sure what that was. 
For now, he said, it was serving as a 
Moscow mailing address. 

"At the moment, we don't know 
from today till tomorrow whether an 
institution [in Russia] is going to 
slay alive," he said. “We're looking 
for a permanent home." 

Mr. Hutlenbach snid the greatest 
obstacle to getting the first issue out 
was finding paper to print it on. The 
association had to pay a high price, in 
hard currency, on the black market. 

"It was a little adventure in 
itself," he said. "Wc'rc pleased it 
worked out, but now we're trying to 
stabilize.” 

His audlocassettes are the No. 
I seller at the nation's truck stops. 
Now he's an author for the 
University Pfess of Mississippi. 

The press has collected 124 of the 
slories of the country comedian Jerry 
Clowcr in Slories From Home, 
which was released last month. Mr. 
Clower, a star of the Grand Ole 
Opry who spins tales about life in the 
rural South, has a big following 
among country-music fans. 

It sounds like an unlikely 
mamage, but editors at the press 
Jjave big hopes for the book. 
"While not a traditional author of a 
university-press book, Jerry 

Clower represents the tradition of 
Southern story telling," says 
JoAnne Prichard, senior editor at the 
press who approached Mr. Clower 
about the project. The book Includes 
a foreword by Willie Morris as well 
as an Interview of Mr. Clower by Ms. 
Prichard. 

Hoping to capitalize on Mr. 
blower's popularity, the press is 
Ming out with its biggest Initial 
Press run ever for Slories From 

i 3,000 copies—and plans 
o distribute it at bookstores around 
™ country. 
.Tl^k 8l°PS may not be far 
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New Brand of Scholarship Mixes Experience, Expertise Continued From Preceding Page 

red—no, more like burgundy, real- the model, trying to pul together been an attempt to understand why 1’vc ever written,” she says. The lion in visible siniesT 
/y. the pieces of a life ignored by most men act the way they do and to essay will be part other next hook, acy of its role inw 

i want a piece of cake. But she art historians. 
orders coffee only, so l do the The book is a bold example of a ly.” 

come to terms with it emotional- tentatively titled A Life in School. 

new kind of scholarship that freely As a tenured professor, Ms. schooling, us well as the values she 

^ Scholarship mytuim 
ciute professor of F»t i ■ 
guiigesandciviHsi^.*?11’ u .,iison describes her ram- English ;il Ihc University ufMichi- Rich, Aliee Walker, and Mnrtc ehnnee n 
versilyofChieaeo ’"VY.inrv and its impact on her gan. "It's healthier to uckntiwl- llercy. She includes her own |.ucl- hirnMttu 
lion in visible i,! j!,! inward properly law in edge than to repress it." ry in the bunk as well. Will, (■;,/ 
aev of it, attitudesit ,r it,nr and Meins Ms. Yaegcr says friends were publisher 

played out durimfK*al ^wd'univirsity Press, 1991). taken uback when she began re- ‘Great Risk' Press. It 
dentil watch fwEmvLff InTs udt is one of several recent search on how childbirth is repre- The pmjecl began as a dissena- lationshii 
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lo try. The rcMill—"I runs- 
nmun: Crossing the Bordet 

"She lived si long life." Ms. l-»p- 
lon says proudly. '“At 77 years old. 

i vc ever wmicn, sne says. the lion in visible stmwi*«. . '■ 1 inward properly law in 
essay will be part of her ncxl hook, acy of its I*2ku*,; STfShinv .</ ««« 
tentatively tilled A Life in School, played out ^University Press. 1991). 
at wh,eh she explores her own death watch lor ^„ok is one of several recent 

—will be she told a census laker Ihat she was 

published this year by Deacon 
»reat Risk Press, h describes Ms. Bchar's rc- 

The project began as u dissenu- lationship with a Mexican woman. 

mixes personal elements and re- Tompkins did not have to worry embodies ns a teacher. 
A working-class girl from the search expertise. Ms. Lipton about losing professional standing She presented un excerpt, on her 

Memory and Stories 

Hirtf-v The book is onewrj(ing io sen ted in literature, since she can- lion, which her advisers discour- whose life story she "transli 
Hoik, lhal expanu e- _. ... .hii.u. ict., 1... ..inn.- n.„iiu ,u,.,h Ih.. woikslhal expa 
include Slones 

un artist. I hat's pretty good." 
For the writer, the long wait is 

nearly over. Alius Olympia conics 
out early next year. Returning lo 

anecdotes, and not have children. (She has adopt- aged her from pursuing. But it has through the prism of her own expe- her apartment, she heads straight 

a working-class girl from the search expertise. Ms. Lipton about losing professional standing She presented un excerpt, on her /«the Realm of thi 1 1 testimonials. ed a daughter.) Now she deals with just been published as a book. An ricnees and scholarly expertise. 
Bronx makes it. She's a tenured pushes the boundaries further. She by publishing an unorthodox book, ambivalent relationship to the po- or: A Portrait ^i^Williams argues that typical the matter directly, explaining that Alchemy of Genres: Cross-Genre Ms. Lipton. too. has spent years 
art-history professor. She travels creates fictional scenes and invents But she was still nervous, fearing etry of T. S. Eliot, nt December's rv'.v Jyii/IPantheMUMi^*' i*™? writing gives short shrift to her "alienation from the birth Writing by American Feminist trying lo understand—und share— 
in tony circles, speaks at museums, lovers for the model, whom she that it would satisfy neither a scliol- meeting of the Modern Uiilguiiitc a personal vofcTkt&li"*. -™nal experience, especially the plot" gives her a sense of the way Pod-Critics (University Press of the life of another woman, a model 

to her mailbox und discovers an en¬ 
velope from her publisher. She's 
sure ihul it’s a mock up of the book 
cover, and she's sure she’s going to mionycircie5,speaKsai museums, lovers tor tne moaei, wnom sne main wouiasatisry neiinerascuoi- meeting oi me Motion! Language a personal voice c’u mml experience, especially tne pioi gives hci n scimc ui me way run-urain lunivciniiy nm ui mi m .u.wmu. ... ‘ \ 

jeLs to France to do her research. imagines as a strong-willed Bohe- arly nor a popular audience. Association. Like her other per- ally decided lobe mnwlkT^i ««riences of black women like muny men Feel^ about a process Virginia). Ms. Freedman is also who hoped-for nn artistic career of hale it. Butl^whicn^sne opens c 

But it’s not enough. She feels mian woman who lived a dignified She drew support from a writing sonul woric, it is suffused with re- lilical trrict oVanexa^ 
constrained. Bored, even. She life even after her years as a model group made up of Duke colleagues, gret about choices ituuic nnd un- bushing. “Japan Cl .^l 
writes, but she's not really therein wereover. each of whom is working on a per- made, nnd professional roles I hut found more and more 
the work, on the page. She’s had For Ms. Lipton and other femi- sonal project. They include Mar- neverquite meet her needs. Telling ifnol repugnant 
enough of great male artists. She nists, the division between person- ianna Torgovnick of the English these stories “saved my life," Ms. also had anenorm™.”*5, i i 

lctoranexHeistiii^, !*«&' 
S"£': SSff.Sh! tells the siory of being they watch but don’t experience 

1 denied the chance to browse at a 

wants lo write about women, 
working women—the models --- 
whose faces and bodies are immor- “The move to autobiography Is almost never 
lalized, but whose names arc lost “ .----- 
to history. accompanied ty any real analysis of what an 

Tompkins says. tnchmenl to the country" • mentioning her race was against 
"I couldn’t slay here if] couldn't The book interment, J editorial policy and had lo go. 

do,his-" Field’s family memories W "My porpose is to set up a con- 
Nnncy K. Miller understands, stories of three conlempomy|«| venation about what gets lost in 

She, too, writes about her anxieties ane&e citizens who hivedkaa' eat* M “ 

as a teacher and the way in which challenge the uniformly dttt1 “Vs- ",n,csc s“rlcs <:an"0, “ 0 
feminism has shaped her life and prosperous society Write*' in the abstract." 

work in Celling Personal: Femi- Field: "I need lo remember,M1 vicious of the Personal 
nisi Occasions and Other Auitib ii- cume to s“ P CHme to know of their Irres.tc 

M ih' , jacgoMpa-teo any real analysis of what an_ 

l„r Individual's position Ih a culture or society Is.” “ °.tcl,cher «"d lhe way in which challenge the uniformity rti 
taunta ta? -——-— feminism has shaped her life and prosperous society. Write® 

Meurcnt is "Olympia," the red- al writing and scholarship has al- department, who is writing a book nhl O^simimSoihcrLhMm rame to'S 
head who reclines, nude, und ways been tenuous. Now it is of autobiographical essays and Al- emnhirnl Art, iRm.iixH..,. toon ™-r10 ol thetrtrreshl 

stares a, the viewer She is neiiher breaking down, and a variety of ice KaplanfrfffiSSSfc KfeMs “pSSShJSJ; fmtle t 

Zr i?h0^ed' She CEn !ny Scholars—women and men-are department, whose forthcoming al Ihe Graduate Center of Ihc City tmlXalion oGcociave cwt' 

ss’’*11"1*-— "rarsr-.... 
Paris to research the life of Victor- cstbyjaneTompkinsofDukeUni- Her tovk caiis for <«itobio- mounting fury over ™n|5| 
ine Meurcnt. When she returned, versity, which has no footnotes but An‘Impersonal’Tongue sni, u lorm Ihul prcm.icy on the other. | 
she made .sudden decision: to quit includi a portrait of her falher-in- Ms Tomnkin, is fhe11bel,c':c.s Ci,n ho,h '""-’"cc- His father’s funeml Agssqj 

teaching at the State Universityof lawand stories from her volunteer pioneerin theuse ofauroh.nZnL" H 

they watch but don’t experience. one of three editors of The Intimate her own. She emerged only with velope, jshe\ pleased. 
In some cases, personal crili- Critique collection. fragments of a life, not the heroine She asks me what I think. (tin l 

n was a socidji; «ni™ ll,.c I'.hine shoD. But when cism makes sense as a way lo ana- "For young untenured women, for whom she had hoped. Bui she iiiunivr? Am i compromising my 
morelroublesQl ^Lew include the story in a lyze writing that is itself quite per- the personal voice is chosen with found that Viclorine Meurent died objectivity * Why do I hare to speak 
. she sav<she wan ■ ■ ■ sonal. Diane P. Freedman, an as- great risk," says Ruth Uehar, assu- in 1927, years later than most peo- in italicsi* 

sistant professor of English at cinle professor of anthropology at pic had believed. And Meurent ex- I tell her that 1 like the'cover. 
Skidmore College, writes personal- the University of Michigan. Re- hihiicd her own paintings tour say good-bye. Ihcn l leave, to 
ly in discussing the poetry and es- ccivinga Mac Arthur grant in 1‘JJSK. limes. One was sold at auction af- have lluii piece of cake I ve waited 
says of such writers as Adrienne and then tenure, gave her the ter she died. for all day. a 

h„ J J ^ . T: aw the editor told her that sonal. Diane P. Freedman, an as- great risk," says Ruth Behar. assu- in 1927. years later than most pco- 
dni,*JonT>«B pennale | J’race was against sistant professor of English at ciale professor of anthropology at pIchadbchcved.AndMcurcntcx- 

tnchmenl to the country" mentioning n _ rniipap. writec nprcnnnl. the llnivemiv iif Michiuan. Re- hihiied her own paintings tout 
v sold at auction af- have Ihul piece of cake I 

for all day. 

David Simpson of the University 
of Colorado al Boulder is suspi¬ 
cious of the personal lone to schol¬ 
arly writing, which he considers to 

New York at Binghamton and to work in a homeless shelter, 
become a full-time writer. She is writing about Westerns. 

“I began to hear voices within Ms. Tompkins, a professor 
myself that were fbn, and sexy, English, considers the “repressu 

pioneer in the use of autobiograph i- involving. Clearly, many scholars Anthony Appiah, professor i V V r h 
cal elements in her scholarly writ- are listening. Due oul Inlet this Afro-Americanstate«Htnrii ta,. 

one side or Ihe Pacific sir “'y""111*: .... 
.- f. be an evasion of politics. He cie- 

'is father’s SirintS 

“^ "V!Stal£S it. therefore it is true." The second 

She ^wntingabont Westerns. m.tnR mi NevLil'rar, History year from Duke University Press is University In Mv Father'sHoel » politics." comes to 

^ oTs£,LP^=„° “ coileetion of essttys etXied IV Wcalnlm 
myself that were fen. nnd sexy. English, considers the “repression ow," sincelntholoEi^d twice she iZual7.,;, .“'T, T ZT7 „ TT “S;: Wore, this is what white peo- 
mueh more fun than I’d been hear- of emotion" central to Western described acaS?“ rhZ i a <0x,f0rd .Ft* ***' 

From the Bronx to Success 

mg in my life as an art historian," novels and aims. So she is up-fro™ "sltairiacket’^thrt S wome * n , C" ™' A ,m,nd’ explores the shiflingaWfeBi 
she says. about her own visceral reaction, m rZTS - o k p " 5,ml'or collection is in (he w.vrks. describe the once-colonized p«(l 
„ , „ ^ whetherorirois voices. And a collection of iiiitohiographi- of Africa. Bom to m twertal 
From the Bronx to Success ^ , LoSis L’Ammr S sreM that tha’^™1 °! feminl*l.rhft“ric e™'ys by Jewish intellecliitils femily in Ghana, educatedioEn! 

Her forthcoming book. Alias or disturbed by the brutality to cat- who h * S? wil1 ** P'Wishcd next year. Itiml. and teaching hero, Mr.ih 
Olympia: A Woman's Search for tie in the film Red River whprp i SCtS °n ^IS Writing between two worlds and piuh embodies the “mullipHcrtyd; 

Manet's Notorious Model and Her “I am simultaneously attracted she writ™8“w! „‘fi "bo"' !"ullinlu Wonlilics is a cum- our lives in a poslcolonial j 
Own Desire (Charles Scribner’s and repelled by the power of We^- fear Ton.6,.; ^ Tn.'hcnu; oMI,c new writing, he writes. Family argumentswI 
Sons), sets those voices free. The era heroes, the power that men in while deervina ih?iih2!170n"« Wh?h is,il,spired hy lhu Wl,rk of »« ningcmenls for the funen^l 
book traces Ms. Lipton’s career as our society wield ” she writes in in « loon r n efal!}er f ldeas- such authors as Adrienne Rich and lighted strains in Ghanaiansoofl, 
on art historian, from a disapprov- West iff Everything: The Inner Life called "P^dn0 ^ Salman Rushdie. between its tribal and state leadm 
ing Bronx home to scholarly sue- of Westerns (Oxford University trP«nd « 0h«^n8y. V ^ Rls' Born loan American father und n its tispirulions lo modemlaM 
oesa. She lakes Ihe reader inside Press. 1992). "In a sense mv en- errelaiinn.iJ°"lhCf.?'!’" JnP“nos<! mother, Norntn Field re- nnd its historiesandritiak, 
the frustrations of her research on gagement with (he Western has had more imn. "*sr00m’ E* turned to Jnpnn for n siihbntieiil I’tilricia J. Williams, sp** 
---- - "ad m0re ,mpact onylhing. year in 1989. Ms. Field, an ttsso- ofluwiittlie University of»» 

njacKei that kept women similar collection is in the works, describe the once-colonizedpe$ 
MJ writing in their true voices. And r collection of iiiitohiographi- of Africa. Bom lo an upperdal 

u is a tenet of feminist rhetoric cal essays by Jewish intellectuals fnmily in Ghanu. educated infitf 
at the personal is political, but will be published next year. Inml. and tcnching here, Mr.fr- 
ho in the academy acts on this Writing between two worlds and piali embodies the “mulliplkil)^j 

P *f, conce™e6V' about multiple identities is a com- our lives in a postcolonial wtstt [ 
. e 1 j® ?“ .sPcnk ^a* m°n theme of the new writing, lie writes. Family argumenlsw 

Personal writing can inspire oth- 

1 Wte acknowledging 

lhatthere Is an_ 

autobiographical basis to 

the work we do. Ifs 

healthier to acknowledge 

than to repress It." 

"Myfatlwi-’s cajjut traveled in under 
the tree lhat my English grandmother 
had plained the first lime she visited that 
house (a tree where, as a child, I had 
pretended to be Tarzan, swinging from 
tlte branches, oblivious of the cultural 
politics of my play) and up onto this 
veranda, passing by the office where he 
had been Mr, Joe Appiah, barrister and 
solicitor of the Supreme Court of Ghana. 

I can't taste her New Year's feast “wt,.. i l r , , 
this year. She would laugh and protest, wheTl thLl^vff' *'™ “ lhls 
earnestly too, if she heard me calling It a / tb,nfL°fShane or Thomas 
feast, I can't'make anvLTtTJIif. " “ f™0" or Elhan Edw^ 

PATCKIAJ.WINIAMS 

—Kwame Anthony Appiah, professor 
of Afro-American studies at 

Harvard University, 
in In My Father’s House: Africa 

in the Philosophy of Culture 
(Oxford University Press, 1992) 

feast. I can't make anything, just the 
same old things, she would say, standing 
at the stove, stirring, stirring, whether 
tired, sick, or as happens most often, 

worry-filled—over fading business, 
distant grandchild, worm-eaten tree, 
slandered Socialists, ailing goldfish ' 
leaking roof, barbarous husband, wrong¬ 
sized beans: so much care cooked into a 
pot, rising in the steam and into our 
nostrils, infecting us in turn with 
attachment to the world," 

Norma Field, associate professor 

of East Asian languages 

and civilizations 
. . al the University of Chicago 

•J !n the Realm °f« Dying Emperor: 
A Portrait of Japan at Century's End 

. (Pantheon.1991) 

vunson or hthan Edwards, the tough 
lonely men who lord It over others in 
countless films, my throat constricts. So 
muchpam sustained internally and 
denied. So much suffering not allowed to 
speak its name. When he rides out of 
town at the end, the hero bears his 
burden by himself. When 1 think of how 
he feels, no words coming out 

"Whing closed inside, the internal 
Weeding, the sadness of the genre Is 

terrible, and l want to cry." 
—Jane Tompkins, professor of English 

■ ... at University, 
in West of Everything: The Inner 

fo,tkMn ■ : LV‘°f w"lertu 
tuxrord u niversity Press, 1992) 

"I try lo imagine what It "'“'f 
been like lo have a dlscmtalMem 

man buy me, after a fight nUkm j| 

mother about prolonged 
wonder what it nvuld hare beefj" 
have a tltirty-fivt-yrar-old wo* ‘7’ ., 

secrets of my puberty, which fc ■ 
to prove himself sexually as we 

increase Ms livestock of shwfs- 
imagine trying to please, 

yearning of adolescfn"; «** 
truly did not know / WM-***1'<■ 
entire belief system resolutely^ 

as animal, chattel, talking 

ers who identify with the writer, 
Mys Mr. Simpson, a professor of 
English. But, he says, "the move 
lo autobiography is almost never ‘} . 
Kcompanied by any real analysis . 
of what an individual’s position in a 
culture or society is.” ’/ 

Ms. Tompkins has heard such !j 
complaints, and she rejects them. •; _ 

Self-indulgence is Ihe charge q 
made by people who are afraid of i 
Uicir own selves," she says. 

She and other scholars argue 
hat the new genre makes intellec- i-; 
Ua!8cnse. growing out of feminist it j 

Posimodern critiques of objec- 'j 
^y and history that have taken £ 
no» in the humanities today. So- '; 

Si l ref,exive anthropology, Lk 
Ich emphasizes the position and P 

uatus or the cultural observer, has i 
naJ an impact as well. | 

's. Miller does not see the work j| 

lii«a ^row^ack t0 the days before E 
rary and cullaral theory came to g 

»Ai,* lae academic landscape. fl 
he autobiographical work be- 9 

done now has passed through I 

ieve of theory.” she says. But I 
81)6 Points nut ...*• . I 

. f / 'y • * 

at thouruvorstty® Mj4b(> . wider audience. 

y M:'holars Jofend the work on 
in The Alchemy of Rf1"" 

(Harvard University n® 
it^s honest. 

t 'here u ack™wl«dg‘ng that 
E, lo ih. * a”. aut°i31°graphical basis 

! ft Yi?*"1' we.do," says Patricia 
: K’- * associate professor of 

investment options. 

One on one. 

Your employees can have the free- 
dom to select their own retirement 
plan investment mix. With VALIC’s 
Independence Plus program, we 
can tailor a tax-deferred annuity 
for each of them, one-on-one. 

Diversification. 
The Independence Plus portfolio 

runu mveblllLcm upnuna OIIU ™ 
highly competitive fixed rate options. 
With the help of a VALIC represen¬ 
tative, your employees decide which 
investments best suit their needs. 

What’s more, we provide a toll- 
free number that allows them to 
switch among funds with just a 
phone call. We even offer provi¬ 
sions for tax-free loans. 

Strength and stability. 
VALIC has specialized in qualified 
retirement pans and tax-deferred 
annuities for more than 35 years. 

With over $14 billion in assets, 
VALIC ranks in the top 2% of 

Wte carry the highest rating from 
both AJV1. Best ■ A+(Superior) and 
Duff & Phelps -AAA. We have also 
been assignra insurance ratings ol 
AA+(Excellent) from Standard & 
Poor's and Aa2 (Excellent) from 
Moody’s Investors Service. 

Personal service. 
Our representatives can certify 
the maximum annual contribution 
amounts for every employee, per¬ 
form paycheck comparisons and 
retirement needs analyses, as well 
as cash value projections. 

Sc make the choice that gives 
your employees real flexibility in 
their retirement investments. Ask 
for our brochure on selecting the 
right options by calling VALIC at 
1-800-22-VALIC. _L1 
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of Choice 

5VAUC 
it An American General Company 
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National Academy of Sciences Elects 59 Members, 14 Foreign Associates 
WASHINGTON 

The National Academy of Sci¬ 
ences has announced the eleclion 
of 59 new members and 14 foreign 
associates from 11 countries in rec¬ 
ognition of their distinguished 
and continuing research achieve¬ 
ments. 

Jan D. Achenbacb, professor of engineer¬ 
ing nnd director of the Center for Quality 
Engineering und Failure Prevention, 
Northwestern U. 

Thomas J. Ahroni, professor of geophys¬ 
ics, California Institute of Technology. 

Abram Amiel, professor of psychology, U. 
of Texas ai Austin. 

Neal R. Amundson, professor of chemical 
engineering and nf mathematics, U. of 
Houston. 

Hang C. Andeiaan, professor or chemistry, 
Stanford U., and deputy director uf ihe 
Stanford Center fur Materials Research 
(Stanford, Cul.l. 

James 0. Anderson, professor of atmos¬ 
pheric chemistry. Harvard U. 

Gsotgo E. Bruenlng, professor of plant pa¬ 
thology and biochemist in the Agricultur¬ 
al Experiment Station, U. of California at 
Dnvls. 

Donald L. Burkholder, professor of mathe¬ 
matics and statistics, U. of Illinois at Ur¬ 
bane-Champaign. 

John D. Corbett, professor of chemistry, 
Jowa Slate U. 

William R. DickInun, professor emeritus 
of geosciences. U. or Arizona. 

Anthony 8. Fauci, chief of the Laboratory 
of Immunuregulation and director of the 
National Institute of Allergy and Infec¬ 
tious Diseases. National institute of 
Health. 

Joroma I. Friedman, head of the physics 
department, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 

Yuan-Chon B. Fung, professor of bioengi¬ 
neering and applied mechanics, U. of Cal¬ 
ifornia at San Diego. 

Robart G. Gelinger, professor of electrical 
engineering and computer science, Mas¬ 
sachusetts Institute of Technology. 

Margaret J. Cellar, senior scientist at the 
Smithsonian Aslrophysicnl Observatory 
and professor of astrophysics. Harvard 
U. 

William T. Ore enough, professor of psy¬ 
chology and associate director of the 
Beckman Institute, U. of Illinois nl Ur- 
bana-Champaign. 

Carol A. Groia, professor of bacteriology. 
U. of Wisconsin at Madison. 

Martin C. Gutzwlllar, research staff mem¬ 
ber. Thomas J. Watson Research Center 
of the International Business Machines 
Corporation (Yorklown Heights, N.Y.), 
and adjunct professor of metallurgy. Co¬ 
lumbia LI. 

John Q. Haraanyl, professor emeritus 
of business administration and of 
economics. U. of California at Berke¬ 
ley. 

Jamas J. Haokman, professor of econom¬ 
ics. U. of Chicago. 

Stephen F. Heinemann, director and pro¬ 
fessor in Ihe Molecular Neurobiology 
Laboratory, Salk Institute (La Jolla, 
CnJ.l, and adjunct professor of medicine, 
U. of California at San Diego. 

Melvin HochBter, professor of mulhcmul- 
ics. U. of Michigan. 

Daniel H. Janzen, professor of biology, U. 
of Pennsylvania. 

Thomai J. Kelly, Jr., professor und chuir of 
molecular biology and genetics, Johns 
Hopkins U. 

Henry W. Kendall, professor of physics. 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 

Hant Kende, professor of holiiny and plant 
pathology, Michigan ,Slate U. 

Robert S. larger, professor of chemical 
and biochemical engineering. Massachu¬ 
setts Institute of Technology. 

John H. Law, professor of biochemistry und 
director of biotechnology, U. or Ari- 

Ronald D. Lee, professor of demography 
and economics, U. of California at Herkc- 

Stenloy Uebereon, professor of sociology, 
Harvard U. 

Olga F. Linares, research scientist, Smith¬ 
sonian Tropical Research Institute (Bal¬ 
boa, Panama). 

Richard M. Loalok, professor uf biology. 
Harvard U. 

Robert MaePhtnon, cmftiw 

Chriitophe, F. McKm, «**,* ; 
iinil BMranomyaitf dlnM,,®' 
SS-—— 

«»v«Liirttarw,art i 
»IC In,million of WainES!. 
(igutor, Howard Hughes Mp&jl' 
lute (Bctheida, Md.). 

Henry Metzger, chief of fe 
chemical immunology in iheuihriu*- 
rheumatism branch and 
tramura] research program In ihryS 
ul Institute or Arihritfs.MusnloaJ^' 
HealthDlsease»'^Nat JbS, 

Harry F. Nailer, professor of bldon*,' 

Siulra Crazbi0l°By' U' GUmii'' 
Professor md cka,‘ 

cell biology, Ba ylor College of Me&j !- 
Thomas D. Pollard, professor of till IL 

gy nnd anatomy, Johns HopkiniU 
Stanley B. Pruelner, professor at *.-* 

ogy. virology, and blocheramry. I’ i 
California at Sen Francisco. 

Randy W. Soltekman, profess* d)., 
chemistry and head of ihe divUlMdt,, 
chemistry nnd molecular biokni.Ui 
California ul Berkeley, and mtianr. 
Howard Hughes Medical luimrti 
thesdn, Md.). : 

Stuart F. Sehloitmen, professor cfad-j 
cine. Harvard U.. and chief of Art] 
sion of tumor immunology and ins 
therapy, Dana-Farbcr Cancer Irsa 
[Unstun). ( 

Richard R. Sohroek, professor of to i 
try. Massachusetts Institute of Ttdsll 

George E. Seidel, lr., professor of phdi 

trununiy Laboratory. NatiMaJtoa- 
and Atmospheric AdmlaJslratiotW 
dcr. Colo.]. 

JoAnne Stubbe, professor of cWtf 
MuNMichuscils Institute of Ted**e 

F. William Studlar, senior Hw*n® 
Hrookhtivcn National Labors**! to. 
tun. N.Y.). 

Harry L. Swlnney, professoraaddreat- 

Jon Tauo, professor of physics asd e* 
steering. Brown U. 

George A. Thompion, professor few 
of gcuphysics. Stanford U. 

Wylie W. Vale, professor and W*.* 
Clayton Foundation LibomMJ* “ 
Peptide Biology, Snlk lnsliln<e<L**“ 

Peter M. Vllousek, professor of 
sciences, Stun ford U. 

Bert Vogelsteln, professor of 
Johns Hopkins U. ^ 

Allan R. Wagner, professor of pffO** 

Raymond L White, prof«i«»U»g - 
lilies. U. of uinll. 
Howard Hughes Medical Tnttwn*! 
thesdn, Md.). .. V 

Davld J. Wlneland, fellow, 
tutc of Standards and TechiwOUJ 
der. Colo.). 

FOREIGN ASSOCIATES: i *>- 

Carl J. Ballhaugen, DenmaJ; ^ 
and hend or physical chemistry- 
penhogen. i,«w)!i;f» . 

Amyand D. Buckingham, Awmw. fessor of chemistry. Caiiibndieu.! 

Cornell a T. deWIt, the Nelherl^f^ 
sor of theoretical production. AP* 
al U. of Waaeningen. 

Jacques Friedel, FWm«: J^Ka" J ( 
lus of physics, U. of P*1™1 ' 

Stephen W. Hawklitf, ,mS 
aalhcmalics. iaKtu* 

Paul F. Holfmun, CeMdE 
tlet.OeuloilnilSdWf.r.gSuP 

Robert MuC. HW. 
fcieor, Oxford U, Bud™"" 
London (Britain). Ht**1*1 

Ernesto A. W*dh”’ 
searcher, Vcnezoelen lax™* 
line Research, .^aheeforP* 

Lannart Phl!rpaon,S*rdrr. ^ 
al. European Molecuto 
wry (Heldelbere, ae™>JS1K, 4j> 

David Pllbaam, BlJ!,ln'fSlta W*4 
social sciences, 
Museum, curator 
and associate deon ofW^jsind 
faculty or arts and science 

Jeoquee Tits, Beiaiuot;^,s“"' 
motlcs, Colleae * ESSistBltS 

John 0. Weterlow, Btiwo, Rj; ids' 
ilus nf humen ntdrillo". 
uf Hyaiene and Tropl^ 

Kurt WOthifah, SsifwK.V'*11 
biophysics, EtJ?”””1’ jli 
Hochschule lZ™**L,„.;pioTC 

Mulnhurt H. 
pharmaceutical ,* T . 
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TIAA Group Insurance. 
Because the right partner keeps 
everybody smiling. 

As.the problems facing benefits administrators become 

tougher, the need for the perfect group insurance partner becomes 

That’s why there is no better choice than Teachers Insurance 

and Annuity Association group insurance. Because when it comes to 

educational institutions, no one knows how to keep people smiling 

better than we do. We’ve been pleasing the educational community, 

and only the educational community, for nearly 40 years. 

Today, TIM Group Insurance is developing some very creative 
n ' r . .. _II /.ncf-uaulmJ 

programs that will make you stand up and cheer. 

TIM Group Insurance 

We have a92% success rate in helping your disabled employees 

get their Social Security benefits. Our rehabilitation experts can 

assist them in getting back on their feet and on with the show. We 

can even prepare their W-2 tax forms. All of which can save your 

institution valuable time and money. 

If you’d like to know more about TIM Group Insurance, one 

of our institutional counselors will be 

happy to give you all the information i 

you need. Or simply call UjMj 

1-800-842-2733 (ext.2945) . Hil 

And smile. 

The Smart Relationship, 
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FELLOWSHIPS 

THE ABE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 
The Social Science Research Council (SSRC), the American Council of 
Learned Societies (ACLS), and the Japan Foundation Center for Global 
Partnership (CGP) are now accepting applications lor the 1992-1993 Abe 
Fellowship Program. The Program's aim Is to encourage International 
multidisciplinary research on topics of pressing global concern In order to 
foster development of a new generation ol researchere Interested In long- 
range policy-relevant topics. The Abe Fellowship Program seeks especially 
to encourage a new level of Intellectual cooperation between Japanese and 
American research communities in order to build an International network of 
scholars committed to and trained lor advancing global understanding and 
problem solving. 

■ Abe Fellowships are designed to provide support for Japanese and 
American research professionals with a doctorate or with an equivalent level 
of professional training as well as third country nationals affiliated with an 
American or Japanese Institution. Applicants should be Interested in 
conducting research in the social sciences and the humanities relevant to 
any one or combination of the following themes: global issues, problems 
common to advanced Industrial societies, and Issues that relate to 
Improving U.S.-Japan relations. 

■ Abe Fellows will be eligible for up to 12 months of full-time support 
although felowshlp tenure need not be continuous. Terms of the fellowship 
are flexible, and are aimed at meeting the differing needs of Japanese and 
American researchers at different stages In their careers. 

■ Fellows will be expected to affiliate with an American or Japanese 
Institution appropriate to their research aim, and the Fellowship will typically 
be used for extended residence In the country of study and reseaich. 

■ Application forms may be obtained from the Social Science Research 
Council and must be accompanied by a ten page statement of the proposed 
research activity. The deadline lor submission ol applications Is 
September 15, 1992. The awards will be announced by the end of 
November for the 1993-94 year. For further Information about eligibility or 
to request an application contact: 

The Abe Fellowship Program 
The Social Science Research Council 

60S Third Avenue, NBwYoik, NY 10156 
Tel: (212) 061-0280 
Fax:(212)370-7696 

scholarship May li, I IKK! • THE GIIKf INICI.K OF HIGHER EDUCATION • A IS 

RESEARCH NOTES 

■ Octopuses are shown to learn behavior through observation 

■ Salamanders are found to survive with extra chromosomes 

■ Plant Is genetically altered to produce biodegradable plastic 

■ Study shows people prefer spouses who confirm self-image 

■ Survey finds Russians divided on merits of foreign investment 

In experiments with "Octopus vulgaris,” the animals that watched 
a certain task learned it more quickly than the ones trained to perform It. 

Applications are Invited for 
24 Ph.D. and 6 Master's Fellowships 

for 1992-93 at 
University of North Texas 

School of Library and Information Sciences 
Ph.D. Fellowships are available in: 

Computer-Assisted Information Systems (6) 
Medical Infqrmatics (6) 

Leadership Faculty for Schools of Library and 
Information Studies (6) 

Faculty for Schools of Library and Information Studies (6) 

Master's Fellowships are available in: 
Computer-Assisted information Systems (6) 

All fellowships have been awarded to University of North Texas 
School of Library and Information Sciences by the U.S. Department 
of Education under Title nB of the Higher Education Act. All Ph.D. 
applicants must meet the admission requirements of the school's 
interdisciplinary Ph.D. program in information sdence. Preference 
will be given to candidates who have demonstrated prior interdlsd- 
plinary educational work or research experience. All masters appli¬ 
cants must meet the admission requirements for the Master ofsd- 
ence Degree program. Applications will be considered as received, 
with deadline for applications June 15,1992. 

Recipients will receive: 
1. $7,400 stipend for Ph.D. and $5,400 for Master's 
2. Tuition for fall, spring, and summer terms 
3. Related costs for participation in program, including travel to 

national association meetings. 

For information regarding feliou’shlps, contact: 
University of North Texas School of Library and Information Sciences 

P.O. Box 13796, Denton, Texas 76203 
or call (817) 565-2445 fFax (817) 565-3101] 

Two scientists in Italy have 
discovered that octopuses, like 
humans, can learn new behav¬ 
ior by watching others. 

Researchers had long believed 
thai invertebrates, particularly 
those that, like octopuses, do not 
live in social groups, could learn 
only through direct experience. 

But in the April 24 issue of Sci¬ 
ence. Graziano Fiorito of the Sta- 
zione Zoologica A. Dohm in Na¬ 
ples and Pietro Scotto of the Uni¬ 
versity of Reggio Calabria in 
Catanzaro said that their experi¬ 
ments with Octopus vulgaris, the 
common octopus, showed that 
such invertebrates could learn 
merely by watching the actions of 
others of their species. 

In their study, the scientists 
trained a group of octopuses to se¬ 
lect one of two balls, colored red or 
white, that were presented simulta¬ 
neously. 

A second group of octopuses 
was allowed to watch the training. 
The scientists say the rapid head 
and eye movements of the observ¬ 
ers in the second group showed 
that they were paying close atten¬ 
tion. In fact, when tested one and 
five days after the training period, 
the octopuses that were strictly ob¬ 
servers were found to have learned 
the tasks more rapidly than those 
that had actually undergone the 
training. 

The scientists said their findings 
w5? especially interesting because 
ofthe highly developed brain of the 
octopus and "its intriguing analo¬ 
gies with the neural organization of 
vertebrate brains." They added 
that the experimental result? also 
raise questions "about the function 

of such learning in (he natural envi¬ 
ronment of octopuses." 

—KIM A. Mi ININAI I) 

Most vertebrate animals that 
acquire extra seta of chromo¬ 
somes arc unable to survive. 

But a team of biologists !ms dis¬ 
covered that some female North 
American salamanders with that 
trait have thrived and remained ge¬ 
netically unchanged for four mil¬ 
lion years, because their extra 
chromosomes can prevent the min¬ 
gling of genes from their mates. 

The biologists, from Pennsylva¬ 
nia Slate University and the Uni¬ 
versity of Guelph in Ontario, said 
in the April 23 issue of Nature that 
the unusual female salamanders 
"represent the most uncient 
known unisexual vertebrate lin¬ 
eage." That makes the lineage 40 
times as old as the 100,000-year-old 

lineage of Mexican fish, a^ 
previously thought by scittfo1 
he the oldest-known unisewa’i 

tchnilc. 
Because of their extra»« : 

chromosomes, the 
males produce clones-offip, 
that arc cxncl duplicates o» 
other and of their mother. j 

"A rare s™tic : 
have caused these sabnwjj*® 
reproduce by cloning. * F 
R. Maxson. a professor of W 

at Penn State flnJ one of w 

thors of the report. 
“These salamanders 

from males of any of 0* 
species living nearby only 

laic the growth P1^5* 
Willing their eggs. 
■•but almost new **5 
contribute any genetic 

of the lineage of s* 

,hkh arc all members of a genus 
‘licJ A,by sladyngthe 

ideal genetic munition in the ani¬ 
mal's mitochondrial dna. a type of 
Jnelic material transferred un¬ 
hanged from mother to daughter. 
, vertebrates. mitochondriul 
eencs develop muiulions at a fairly 
regular rale, so that the number or 
mutations give a picture of a fin- 

cage's age. 
“Nobody expected the miio- 

ehondrial clock to tell us that these 
salamanders are four million years 
old, but that was the result,” said 
S. Blair Hedges, a postdoctoral re¬ 
search associate at Penn State. 

The scientists said further study 
ofthe salamander lineage's ability 
tosurvive, in spite of its extra set of 
chromosomes, could improve the 
understanding of human fetal de- 

vdopmeni. 
“ir a human Telus were to ac¬ 

quire so many extra chromosomes, 
it would simply fail to survive," 
said Ms. Maxson. "Understanding 
how these salamanders can func¬ 
tion normally with lots of extra 
chromosomes may eventually help 
us understand more about fetal de¬ 
velopment in humans." —k.a.m. 

Scientists have been able to 
slier the genes of a plant to 
make it produce a biodegrad¬ 
able plastic. 

Many species of bacteria create 
a biodegradable plastic, called po- 
lyhydroxybutyrate, that can be 

. molded with heat. But at about $ 12 
a pound, the plastic that can be 
produced by fermenting the bacte¬ 
ria is too expensive to be practical. 

Now scientists have taken a first 
step toward harvesting the plastic 
from plants by taking the bacterial 
genes used to create the plastic und 
inserting them into plants. 

Christopher Somerville, a pro¬ 
fessor of botnny at Michigan Slate 
University, with colleagues there 
and at James Madison University, 
reported the advance in the April 
24 issue of Science. 

The scientists put two key genes 
for the plastic into plants of the 
species Arabldopsis thaliana. The 
plants are frequently used for re¬ 
search because they grow and re¬ 
produce rapidly. Each gene was in¬ 
troduced separately into a line of 
the plants and then the lines were 
cross-fertilized to create a hybrid. 

; ,?n'y a^out 0-1 per cent of a hy¬ 
brid plant's weight is plastic, but 
he scientists said that with further 
tinkering it should be possible to 

. create plants that make the plastic 
ftore efficiently. 

Middgan State University has 
ed for a patent on the process, 
imam Happer, the director of the 

. apartment of Energy’s Office of 
nergy Research, which supported 

lWJCrin,em»' said the results 
d ‘tremendous promise for 
mmercial applications." 

. ^search, Mr. Happer said, 
;■ “‘Sr lhe way to making plastic 
j ™tusing fossil fuels and to al- 

■ 3S,plants 10 make other kinds of 
j’. “seftil materials. 

In a report in Lhe currcnt(March) 
issue of Psychological Science, the 
journal of the American Psycho¬ 
logical Society. William B. Swann. 
Jr., and Chris De La Ronde of the 
University of Texas at Austin and 
Gregory Hixonof the University of 
Connecticut noted that, despite a 
large body of literature indicating 
that people seek approval in their 
social relationships, some recent 
research suggested that they also 
want confirmation of their views of 
themselves. 

The researchers also noted that, 
while laboratory studies have 
shown that people with firmly held 
negative self-images tend to prefer 
interaction with partners who view 
them unfavorably, no research has 
tested that tendency outside the 
laboratory. 

For their study. Mr. Swann and 
his colleagues recruited 95 married 
couples from a shopping mull and a 
horse ranch in central Texas. 
Three batteries of tests were ad¬ 
ministered to (he couples, measur¬ 
ing each person's self-concept, 
opinion of his or her spouse, and 
commitment to the marriage. 

The researchers found that, 
among those people with a nega¬ 
tive self-image, the ones with the 
partners whose opinion of them 
confirmed that view expressed the 
strongest commitments to their 
marriages. The researchers also 
found that, among the people with 
positive self-concepts, those 
whose spouses thought favorably 
of them were most committed to 
their marriages. Those with moder¬ 
ate views of themselves did not ap¬ 

pear to be influenced one way or 
another by their partners’ apprais¬ 
als. 

The researchers cautioned that 
their study measured only correla¬ 
tions and should not be read to sug¬ 
gest that a spouse's opinion wus 
the reason for a person's commit¬ 
ment to his or her marriage. 

—ELLEN K. CUUCillLIN 

Russians arc sharply divided 
over lhe benefits of foreign in¬ 
vestment in their country, a new 
study has revealed. 

In a survey of nearly 2,000 Rus¬ 
sians conducted in January and 
February, 52 per cent of the re¬ 
spondents said they believed such 
investment would improve lhe 
economy, while 40 per cent said 

they feared foreign investment 
would lead ton loss of Russian con¬ 
trol over the economy 

The survey, the results of which 
were released by Emory Universi¬ 
ty, was directed by Ellen Mickic- 
wicz, u political scientist there. 

Forty-four per cent of lhe sur¬ 
vey's respondents opposed all for¬ 
eign investment in lhe Russian oil, 
gas, and mineral industries; some 
4U per cent were opposed to such 
investment in newspapers, radio, 
or television. 

A comparative survey in Decem¬ 
ber and January of nearly 4,000 
people in Russia, Ukraine, and Uz¬ 
bekistan revealed that a majority of 
respondents in all three stales saw 
internal political unrest as a greater 
threat to their security than foreign 
invasion. —k.k.c. 

- k - - - 

Thlt North American female salamander represents ^ 
the “most ancient known unisexual vertebrate lineage- 

oonr«5e W 1,1 ne8ative self¬ 
same pt# tent* t0 b® drawn to 

who think poorly of 

lished lo a newly pub- 
gists 8tUdy ^ three psycholo- 
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AMS constantly works on new ways to enhance the LEGEND senes of admmtstnmve software. For 

instance IRM (Image and Records Management System), jointly developed with IBM, revolut.on.zes 

the manual process of paper based information by integrating images and records inn a modern 

electronic library. Documents ate not only imaged but the data in the documents is read and 

understood. This means improved availability and much foster processing of information for the user. 
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Holdings of Research Libraries 
in U.S. and Canada, 1990-91 

University Libraries 

Harvard U. 
U. □( California 

at Bcrkalay .... 
Yalo U. 
U. of California 

at Los Angeles 

U. of Toronto . 
U. or Illinois 

at Uibana-Champaign 

Stanford U. 1 .... 
Columbia (J. 
Cornell U. 3 . 
U. of Washington 

U. of Minnesota 
Indiana U. 
U. of Chicago .. 

Duke U. 
Rutgers U. 3 . 
Ohio State U. 
U. of North Caroline ... 
U. of Arizona . 

U. of Pennsylvania _ 
(J. of British Columbia 
Arizona Slate U. 3. 
New York U. 
U. of Florida . 

U. of California at Davis 
U. of Georgia . 
Northwestern U. 
U. of Alberta 3 . 
U. of Virginia . 

U. of California 
at Sen Diego . 

JohnB Hopkins U. 

U. of Iowa . 
U. of Hawaii . 
State U. of New York 

at Buffalo . 
U. of Connecticut 

Georgetown U. 
U. of western Ontario 
U. of Colorado . 
Boston If. 
U. of Laval . 

U. of New Mexico . 
Massachusetts Institute 

of Technology . 

Howard U. 
Louisiana Stale U. 
If. of Illinois at Chicago 

6 7,910.951 
7 6.579.152 
B 6,505,219 

9 5,987,592 
10 6.142.293 
11 5,344,481 
12 5,065,669 
13 5,133,457 

14 4,761,630 
15 5,099,250 
16 5,328.849 
17 4,839,356 
18 3.191,245 

19 4,016.036 
20 3,302.415 
21 4.517.095 
22 3.856.378 
23 3,817,361 

24 3.756.762 
25 3.019.879 
26 2.712,934 

29 2.441,855 
30 2.968.339 
31 3.550,250 
32 3.179.572 
33 3.266,649 

38 2,962,991 
39 2,960.765 
40 2,811.363 
41 2,570.377 
42 2.119.523 

47 1,981.132 
48 2.842,917 
49 1,992,346 
50 2,101.967 

52 1,855,343 
53 2.011,123 
54 2,349.410 
55 1,809,437 
56 1,855,291 

57 2.094.598 
58 1,936,507 
59 2,212,083 
60 1.760,648 

62 1,791.905 
63 1,901,562 
64 1.832,793 

67 2.014,431 
8B 1,968,656 
69 2.503.827 
70 1,914,674 
71 2,132,747 

SOURCE: Association of Re search libraries 

502 19,482,434 
619 26.759,418 
596 19,447,403 

536 31.697,862 
633 25,396,688 
570 22.872.682 
511 22,379,841 
521 23,020,227 

526 24.386,140 
475 19.931,037 
389 16,083,176 
390 18,748.412 
479 18.506,042 

474 17,020,796 
391 15,435,157 
376 14,708,494 

388 17,640,959 
406 18,607,610 
415 15.548,558 
438 19.129,172 
439 15,028.682 

353 14,262,619 
377 15.655,603 
340 15.185,994 

373 16.286.677 
339 17.866.060 
358 15,231.319 
238 11.990,794 

354 13,483.938 
330 12,132,493 
314 12.931,442 
324 14,684,399 
348 15.667.442 

301 11,901.787 
286 12.316.487 
308 11.531.186 

296 12.489.462 
287 12.226.627 
229 11.372.486 
273 10.784.047 
264 12.223.185 

310 12.476.557 
257 11.953,108 
233 10.695.404 
251 8.756.965 
294 11.806,890 

214 9.492.260 
271 10.165.74B 
274 11.144,301 
258 9.113.296 
380 10,160.003 

■ Books and Monographs n,g 

Wr Other Library Materials 

Total: $147-I*8m 

U. of Miami . 
U. of California at Irvine 
U. of South Carolina .. 
li. ol Nebraska . 

U. of Rochester . 
State U. of Nbw York 

at Stony Brook . 

Dartmouth College ... 
Temple U. 3 . 
Queen's U. (Kingston) 

Washington State U. 
U. of Saskatchewan . 
U. of Massachusetts 
U. of Manitoba . 
U. of Alabama . 

U. of Utah . 
U. of Oklahoma . 
Colorado State U. 
U. of Guelph . 
Oklahoma Stale U. J .. 

North Carolina Statu U. 
U. of California 

at Riverside . 
State U. of New York 

at Albany 3 . 

Case Western Reserve U. 
Georgia Instltuio 

of Technology . 

73 1.739.855 
74 1,500,867 
75 2.476.527 
76 2.059.989 

78 1.752.232 
79 1,914,946 
80 2,352,547 

81 1.873.324 
82 2.107.910 
B3 1.838,016 
84 2.144,277 

86 1.596.911 
87 2.428.223 
88 1.931.789 
89 1.625.111 
90 1,851,203 

91 1.644.342 
92 1.459.334 
93 2.445.150 
94 1.552.507 
95 1.803.474 

97 2.335.957 
98 1.372.670 
09 1.9G4.11H 

100 1,595.257 

105 1 .U9 7.021 
100 1.648.921 
107 1.501.162 

185 8,973.917 
220 9,794.213 
206 10.155.316 
234 8.472.995 

217 7.833.002 7 J 
189 7,558,792 ' -r 
137 6,707327 Ml 
160 0.703,676 
1B6 7.079.749 ‘ i 

170 7,562.642 ' I 

177 B.454.102 j ' 

168 7.481.451 \ j 

Canada Institute for Scientific 
and Technical Information. 

• Ottawa. Ontario . 
. Canter for Research Libraries. 

Chicago . 
Library of Congress. 

•Washington . 
Linda Hall Library. 

'• Kansas City. Mo. 
• National Agricultural Library, 

Belleville. Md. 
! ! National Library of Canada 
-• Ottawa. Ontario . 

; National Ubrery of Medicine. 
• Bethesda. Md. 

New York Public Library, ’ **’ 
-> New York . 

New York Slate Library.. 
‘ Albany. N.Y. 

Newberry Ubrery. Chicago 
'•*) Smithsonian Institution. 

* : Washington 3. 

•nflbrwy added mcW* W"*™ 

5.904.605 260.673 16.923 688 S28.421.lW 

2.305,513 53.599 30.474 225 22.198.937 

3.017.716 46.29C 13.548 72 2.900ri« 

22.036,877 289,446 150,000 5.045 307,102,000 

663.372 16,100 12.800 01 3.548,000 

2,104.735 38,054 23,010 235 16.798,000 

1,461,485 117.530 45.429 498 31 

2.000.511 43,237 27.405 289 23 

8.624,748 125.459 156.615 801 38 

2.177.147 27.214 20.250 208 jj 
1.439.324 6.297 6,297 107 5 

1.120.741 21.391 14.383 128 5 

ro**0 campus*® on*. 
„• *wMnes in Bbraty.' 'volumes added.* 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com- 

oiltd from information provided by 
L publishers. Prices and numbers 1 
of cages are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers offer dts- 
counts to scholars and to people 

who order in bulk. 

AKTHROMH.OOY 

Experiencing Ritual: A Naw Intanirta- . 
Ton of African Healing, by Edith 

Turner and others (University of Penn¬ 
sylvania Press: 239 pages; $33.95 hard¬ 
cover. $14.95 paperback). Describes 
ihe lhamba healing ritual of the 
Ndembu people of Zambia, and dis¬ 
cusses Ms. Turner's sighting of a spirit 
form while participating in Ihe rite. 

Inalienable PoeseaalonB: The Paradox 
el Keeping-While-Giving, by Annette 
H Weiner (University of California 
Press; 245 pages; $35 hardcover, $13 
paperback). Focuses on groups in Aus¬ 
tralia. Papun New Guinea, and other 
Oceanian countries in ii study or how 
different cultures deal with posses¬ 
sions that either must not be given 
away or, If circulated, must eventually 
return to the gjver. 

language Style and Social Space: Sty- 
llitle Choice In Suriname Javanese, 
by Clare Wolfowitz (University of Illi¬ 
nois Press; 276 pages: $29.95). Draws 
links between Suriname Javanese 
speakers' stylistic choices in language 
and (heir repertoire of dllTcrcnl uses 
for household space. 

Oo the Spanlsh-Meracoan Frontier: A 
Study In Ritual, Power, and Ethnicity, 
by Henk Dricssen (Berg Publishers, 
distributed by St. Martin's Press; 248 
pages;$58). Combines anthropological 
■nd historical perspectives in a study 
of the city of Melilla, a Spanish posses¬ 
sion on the coast of eastern Morocco. 

Pain as Human Experience: An Anthro- 
potoglMl Perspective, by Mary-Jo 
DelVecchio Good and others (Univer¬ 
sity of California Press; 221 pages; 
SJ5). Uses data from chronic-pain suf¬ 
ferers and pain clinics in Ihe North¬ 
eastern United States to explore the 
lap between pnin as a subjective expe¬ 
rience and pain as a topic for medical 
and psychological theorizing. 

Bo Social Production of Indifference: 
Exploring tha Symbolic Roots of West- 
•fnBureauoraoy, by Michael Hcrzfeld 

I *Bef* Publishers, distributed by St. 
[ Martin a Press; 217 pages; $30.50). Fo- 
I cuses on modern Orecce in a study of 

how bureaucratic indifference lo the 
r wight of individuals and groups cocx- 

WHTOWW' 

Mm Bottom Aroheeology: FAI-270 
Wie Reports, edited by Charles J. Bar- 
*« and John A. Wallhal (University of 
lUiooib Press). Volume 2J: The Spone- 
*oflN She: The Formative Emergent 
MMiiufppJan Spone matin Phase Oc- 

by Andrew C. 
V0™^* Thomas O. Maher, and Joyce 
A- Williams (584 pages; $31.95). Re- 
wns on the excavation of sites affect- 
7?. ry 'he construction of Interstate 

ighway 270 on the Mississippi flood 
wain m Monroe, St. Clair, and Madi- 
«m Counties, III. 

h£.a,nd HaraPPa" Subsistence: An 
&*• * Stability and Change from 
Prm”1 *«Stevcn Ai Weber (Weslview 
2?”’ 200 Pages; $48). Presents re- 

on (he diet and environment of 
■went inhabitants of Gujarat. India. 

■ OoolBm A Fomlnlot 
Mon-Motto Envlron- 

f*1?* Weiam,n lUni- 
SI4 sn l Ill,.nJoi', Pressi 200 pmoi: 
da» ders gP®*®! aspects of 
ihnuiBh - . jnd *®xualdiscrimination 
tecturai £!**.of ,he social and archl- 
SS,vhl;,on«."r «» skyscraper, 
thoBBlrr,y h0.?p,tHl' department store, 
h2W mal1' nuclear-family "dream 

1 ^B»rtmenlIbuUdlnl^"hPUSi,1B 

j AitiiPiPS FloranOB Upton, 
Illustrator, by Norma S. Da- 

$27 5m Ie^row Preasi 240 pages; 
;•. illmininr „!u*n'Ehy of ,he American 
[J 1922/to Who !!ved from 1873 to I 

1 •» Art CittTolom, 
bi CorSl end Kristin Q. 
jk^MBgtt. 0 Stale Uni- 

$29.95 hardcover, $14.95 paperback). 
Includes original essays on new goals, 
directions, and applications in aca¬ 
demic art criticism. 

Taiga's True Views: The Language of 
Landscape Painting In Eighteenth- 
Century Japan, by Melinda Takeuchi 
(Stanford University Press; 230 pages; 
$45). Links the life nnd work of Ike 
Taiga (1723-1776) to changes in Japa¬ 
nese concepts of the artist and topo¬ 
graphical painting. 

The FablBB of Phaedrus, translated by 
P. F. Widdows (University or Texas 
Press; 170 pages; $27 hardcover, 
$12.95 paperback). Translation of Lat¬ 
in writings by a first-century Macedo- 

Changlng Channels: America In “TV 

Guido,” by Glenn C. Altschuler jnd i 
David I. Gross vogel (University uf Illi¬ 
nois Press; 232 pages; $21.95). Tiaccs 
Ihe nearly 40-year history of the week¬ 
ly television magazine and describes 
its forays into social and political is- 

F. Rakow (University of Illinois Press; 
184 pages; $24.95). A study of tele¬ 
phone use among three generations of 
women in a small Midwestern commu¬ 
nity. 

Mndln Events: The Live BroadeaBtlng of 
History, by Daniel Dayan and Elthu 
Katz (Harvard University Press; 320 
pages; $29.95). Explores the larger cul¬ 
tural significance of live broadcasts of 
public spectacles from the Olympic 
Games to Sadat’s journey lo Jcrusa- 

Qlobelizing Research end Develop¬ 
ment, by Robert D. Pearce and 
Sat winder Singh (St. Martin's Press; 
256 pages; $49.95). Uses dulu from 300 
companies to examine the internation- 

Not Working: Slate, Unemployment, 
and Neo-Coniervatlam In Canada, by 
Sicphcn McBride (University of To¬ 
ronto Press: 259 pages: $50 U.S. hard¬ 
cover, $19.95 U.S- p.iperbackj. Links 
ihe rise of unemployment in Canada 
since the late 1970’s to policy makers' 
embrace uf h monetarist economic 

Heller's Othh-22. Nathanael West's 
/Joy nj the l.vnist, nnd oilier w-nrks of 
satirical or djrkly comcdie literature. 

Htteheock ond Homosexuality: His 50- 
Yoar Obaeaslon With Jack the Ripper 
end the Superbitch Prostitute—A Pey- 
choanalytlcal View, by Theodnre Price 
I Scarecrow Press: 434 pages; $49.50). 
I:xplores rccurrenl themes of homo¬ 
sexuality. father-daughter relation¬ 
ships. and Jack the Ripper in Alfred 
Hitchcock’s work, as well ;i< the influ¬ 
ence uf German ’’netherworld-sex 
films" of the Weimar period. 

The Challenge ol Educational Innova¬ 
tion and National Development In 
Southern Africa, by Dickson A. Mun- 
guzi (Peter I.nng Publishing; 20H 
pages; $41.95). Examines the relation¬ 
ship between educational innovation 
and economic, social, and political de¬ 
velopment in ihe region. 

Assault on Society: Satirical Literature 
to Film, by Donald W. McCaffrey 
(Scarecrow Press; 293 pages: $35)- A 
study of cincnmlic versions uf Joyce 
Cary’s The Horse's Mouth. Joseph 

Anthony Eden: A Political Biography, 
1931-57, by Victor Roihwcll i Man¬ 
chester University Press, distributed 
by Si. Martin's Press; 304 pages; 
$79.95). Examines central aspects or 
the British statesman's career, includ¬ 
ing his difficulties with Anglo-Ameri¬ 
can relations and his handling of the 
1956 Sue/ crisis. 

Aits ol Power: Three Halls of State In 
Italy, 1300-1600, by Randolph Sliim 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

your plan participants, consider performance. 
A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 

plan services claim it. But few can prove it 

lion in 1981 to mere than $150 billion* today 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as welL It’s just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you and your employees. Tliat’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well as choice and flexibility. 

lb find out more about Fidelity’s first class performance 
and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Group at 

1-800343-0860. 

Fidelity Invosimonta* 
ft/x-exampt Service* Company 
A division of Fidelity Investments Institntlonal Service* Compenst I 

. httl 1&92. For more complete infonnatlon About FideUty mutual fundejlnduding feci and earpeneea, 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS Addresses of Publishers 

Cnnfiiiiud /'null Prei edinu Pune 
California Fres*,; 385 page*.; $65). De¬ 
scribes painted halls or stale us Mraic- 
8ic inslrumcnls of government und as 
shupers and reflectors of pulilicul iilc- 
ulogy: decorated halls discussed are 
Ambragin Lorcnzclli's Said del Nuve 
in Sienn: Anilrcu Mantegna's Camera 
I’icia in Mantua, and Giorgio Vasari's 
Sain Grande in Florence. 

The Deliberations ol the Council of Four 
(March 24—June 2S, 1919): Notes of 
the Official Interpreter, Paul Mantoux, 
edited and translated by Arthur S. 
Link with Manfred F. Bocmekc 
fPrinceton University Press; the two- 
volume set hus 1.283 rages and costs 

conversations from the Paris Peace 
Conference meetings uf Woodrow Wil¬ 
son. Georges Clcmcnveau, David 
Lloyd George, and Vittorio Orlando. 

The French Anarchist Labor Movement 
end “La Vie Ouvrldre," 1909-1914, hy 
Francis i-'ccley (Peter Lung Publish¬ 
ing; 155 pages; $36.95). A social hisus- 
ry «r n bi-weekly journal founded by n 
small group of anarchti-syndicalisls in 

Fritz Pollard: Pioneer In Racial Ad¬ 
vancement, by John M. Carroll (Uni¬ 
versity nr Illinois Press; 328 pages: 
$32.95). A biography or the Amcricnn 
football player, coach, and film pro¬ 
ducer Frederick Douglass (Fritz) Pol¬ 
lard (18*1-19861. 

In the Floating Army: F. C. Mills on Itin¬ 
erant Life In California, 1914, by 
Gregory R. Woirol (University of Illi¬ 
nois Press: 184 pages; $24.951. Draws 
on (lie journals und reports of« young 
irntn who was hired by CulifomiR's 
Commission on I mm ignition and 
fluusing to disguise himself as h hobo 
and collect information on the lives of 
iiineruni workers. 

Kingdom In Crisis: The Zulu Response 
to the British Invasion of 1979, hy 
John Latwnd (Manchester University 
Press, distributed by St. Marlin's 
Press; 283 pages; $59.95). Discusses 
economic, military, political, and oth¬ 
er factors that hindered Zulu efforts to 
block the British invasion of their 
southern African kingdom. 

Letters from New France: The Upper 

Country, 1688-1793, translated und 
edited by Joseph I.. Peyser (Universi¬ 
ty or Illinois Press: 264 pages; $34,951. 
Translation uf letters from French col¬ 
onists in the Greul Lukes region. 

The “Nazi Menaoe" In Argentina, 1931- 
1947, by Ronald C. Newton (Stanford 
University Press; 540 pages; $49.50). 
Challenges previous accounts of the 
extent of Nazi activities and influence 
in Argentina, including efforts to influ¬ 
ence the country's German-speaking 
population, government, military, and 
right wing. 

Part liana and Progressives: Private In¬ 
terest and Publla Policy In Illinois, 
1970-1922, by Thomas R. Pegram 
(University or Illinois Press: 312 
pages; $42.50). Discusses bureaucratic 
und ol her barriers to Progressive re¬ 
form efforts in the state. 

Reaction and Reform: The Polities of 
the Conservative Party Under R. B. 
Bennett, 1927-1939, by Larry A. 
a I ass ford (University of Toronto 
Press; 308 pages; $45 U.S. hardcover. 
$19.95 U.S. paperback). Examines the 
Depression-era economic policies of 
Canada's Conservative Party under 
the leadership of Richard II. Bennett, 
Prime Minister from 1930 to 1935. 

Recasting the Ruhr, 1945-19581 Man¬ 
power, Economic Recovery, and La¬ 
bour Relations, by Mark Koseman 
l Berg Publishers, distributed by St. 
Martin's Press; 374 pages; $71.50). 
Discusses the postwar re-conslitution 
uf the work force in the German re¬ 
gion's mining industry. 

The Rise and Fall of Philanthropy In East 
Africa: The Aslan Contribution, by 
Robert C. Gregory (Transaction Pub¬ 
lishers; 251 pages; $32.95). Describes 
the activities of Indian and other South 
Asian philanthropists in East Africun 
countries before the exodus of Asian 
settlers in the 1960's and 70's. 

Social Work and Social Order: The Set¬ 
tlement Movement In Two Industrial 
cities, 1889-1930, by Ruth Hutchin¬ 
son Crocker (University or Illinois 
Press: 364 pages; 539.95). Explores is¬ 
sues of ethnicity, gender, and race in a 
study of the personnel, programs, and 

Bowling Green State U. Popular PresB, Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Harvard U. Press, 79 Garden Street, Cambridge, Mass. 02138 
Humanities Press International, Atlantic Highlands, NJ. 07716 
Pater Lang Publishing, 62 West 45th Street, New York 10036 
New Yoifc U. Press, 70 Washington Square South, New York 10012 
Ohio U. Press, Scott Quadrangle, Athens, Ohio 46701 
Princeton U. Press, 41 William Street, Princeton, N.J. 08G40 
St. Martin’s Press, 175 Fifth Avenue, New York 10010 
Scarecrow Press, P.O. Box 4167, Metuchen, N.J. 08840 
Scholars Press, P.O. Box 15399, Atlanta 30333 
Smithsonian Institution Press, 470 L’Enfant Plaza, Washington 20560 
Stanford U. Press, Stanford, Cai. 94305 
Transaction Publishers, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, N.J. 08903 
U. of California Press, 2120 Berkeley Way, Berkeley, Cai. 94720 
U. of Illinois Press, 54 East Gregory Drive, Champaign, III. 61820 
U. of Iowa Pre8B, Iowa 52242 
U. of Pennsylvania Press, 418 Service Drive, Philadelphia 19104 
U. of Texas Press, Box 7819, Austin, Tex. 78713 
U. of Toronto Press, 10 St. Mary Street, Suite 700, Toronto M4Y 2W8 
U. Press of Kentucky, 663 South Limestone Street, Lexington, Ky. 

40506 
U. Press of Virginia, Box 3608. University Station, Charlottesville, Va. 

22903 
Westvtew Press, 5500 Central Avenue, Boulder, Colo. 80301 
Wilfrid Laurler U. Press, Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3C5 

Solemn Covenant: The Mormon Polyga¬ 
mous Passage, by B. Carmen Hardy 
(University of Illinois Press; 488 
ruigcs; $34.95). Traces shifts in official 
Mormon teachings on polygamy from 
(he church's defense of plural marriage 
in Ihc early 19th century to ils public 
condemnation of (he practice ufler the 
1890 Manifesto. 

Understanding Conversion, hy Knrl F. 
Morrison (University Press of Virgin¬ 
ia; 268 pages; $38.50). A siudy of 12th- 
eeniury concepts of (he experience of 
religious conversion; also available is 
Conversion und Text: The Cases of 
Augustine nf Hippo, Herman-Judah, 
and Constantine Tsulsos (209 pages; 
$35 hardcover, $14.95 paperback), u 
companion volume with three ense 
studies of conversion. 

Unhappy Valley: Conflict In Kenya and 
Afrloa, by Bruce Bcmiun and John 
Lonsdale (Ohio Univcrsily Press). 
Book One: Slate und Class ($19.95 pa¬ 
perback, 223 pages); Bank 7ui»: l'/„- 
leiin' and Ethnklty ($19.95 pape rhne k. 

the Mint Mint rebellion uf 1952-56. and 
(he concepts of wealth, poverty, and 
civic virtue in Kikuyu political 
thought: the two books arc also iivnil- 
uhle us a single hardcover volume for 

Falmer Press • The International Education Publisher 

NEW BOOKS IN EDUCATION... 

BECOMING SOMEBODY 
Toward a Social Psychology ol School 

HaSp IfMm Vntvmit) afRadM*, Naa Yar^vOI, tkaauutaua of 
llbrai OU.bmJuatKm.andtMma Malusames 

“I™* bo°WJ. » Milan work, by far lha flnaiczzmpte in pri„t „rm 
ethnography of.choo life. ItipKlItezIn concrete icrm.-«iih reference to 
actual People in actual ichooli— the rectal meanlngof the ichooli. The clan 
di.anctlon.drawn areivhldandpenuailve. The llnka to the latgerredal world 
are clear, even compelling. The commentary on the 'newreclology' li right on 
target. —William F. Poor, Louisiana Stale University 

Selected Contents: Working Clais. Profeulonal Middle dare: Succeii Without 
Society. The Urban UndenCbua. Society In Rererre: Mlciodynamlei of Social 
Destruction. The Claes Self. Horizon. No Note on Method. 

1992* 172 pages 
Hardcover 0.75070.0254 $66.00 ■ Softcover 0-75070686.2 $24.00 

RESEARCH IN MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION 
From the Margins to the Mainstream 

DnrIA. Grant Univnjitj ofWiironnn-Maiiion 

ThU book i> written to encourage rereareh In multicultural education 
and tu help scholar, think through remeof the problem,and laueslnherent 
In doing research In this area. Schoola now more than ever are being required 
to respond to the challenge of educating different group, of nudinuabour 
each other and to make schooling equal. 

Selected Contents! The Marginalization of Mulllcultura! Discourse. Intellec¬ 
tual Thought In Traditional Wridngs on Teaching. ConductingMulUculluS 
Education Research. Using Qian illative Methods re Explore Multicultural 
Education. The Sodal Impxcts of,Multicultural!™ in Education. Mulilculre. 
ral Education: Policies and Practices In Teacher Education. 

1992 * 267 pages 
Hardcover 1-85000476-5 $77.00 • Softcover 1-85000477-3 $26.00 

PROBING UNDERSTANDING 
Ediltd by A'chanf Hftif,andRkhard Cmstone, Manuk Univerntj, Australia 

This book provides teachen at all levels of education and of all sub|ccis 

SL8r'rraTitp~CM™lh^“Pr“'*'"1“t''«'r..udcnU,compre. 
tension. The methods are not pretested as a comprehensive list; rather they 

Z,!£n.U!n 1“ the Invention and widespread use of many 
Imaginative and powerful waysofawsilng the student’, undemanding. 

terST^'T °riUnde"“"dl"8- C°"«Pt Mapping. Prediction. Ob- 
Effcnre 1? 'J.'t"' e”1™* lbo,K and Events. Interview. 
abomConcepteDrawIngi. Fortune lines. Relational Diagrams. WoidAssocla- 
dun. Question Production. Validity and B.li.bin.y 8 

1992 » 204 pages 

Hardcover 0-75076647^ $75.00 • Softener 0-75070648-5 $29.00 

TEACHERS AND TEACHING: 
...... From Classroom to Reflection 
“ hy TWaflcrf, and fft*b Muabyl Q™,1 Uaivasi^OaUma. Canasta 

™rk of 

ets.TheComDtadtl^IilL5l'"?^n,cl10" B7 ^P™ »nd Novlre Ttrach- 

Hardcover «5W«W|5i?JEBr 0-75070621-1 $29.00 

mem lliai ten$Ji£te !. 
low-rcver epidemic 

HISTORY OF 8CIEKCE 

Conceptual Revolution, t* ; 
BHfo *W«ccI«iUi54ki,! 
P.18CS, $35). Uses researchia 
■nlclligencc. coeniiive ■ , 
»nil the history and nhilo»iV 
eiice to develop a new iw!1,' 
t i n n s fo r ma t ion of Kiemjtc J ’ 
systems from the Copemical^f', 
lion lo quantum theory. 

From Punishment to Dolngflso&b. 
Courts and Sonlallnd Jutifcahl. 
tarlo, 1880-1840, by Dorothfl’! 
(University of Toronto fo,, ’ 
pages; $45 U.S. hardcover iiv 
U.S. paperback). Discotsessouls'* 
form und the origins, ledlieuW 
impact of the province's ’ 
system. | 

The Gospel of Sohalanfrip: PkW 
ler and a Critique olAmetluslto 
anshlp, Including a RaprlildMr! 
“Introduction to Ubiety Sdm/-t 
John V. Richardson, Jr. (Scr.-ij 
Press; 366 pages: $42.50). AN*-/ 
of the Amcricnn library scbcbr>'.f 
lived from 1886 lo I953;descrite>l-! 
his curly suppori for sKithc.’ 
methods in library science Mil 
transformed into a critique of 

Bargaining for Ufa: A Social Hlsloiy of 
Tuberculosis, 1876-1938, by linrkiru 
Hates (Univeisily ol Pennsylvania 
Press; 435 pages; $45.95 lumlcovcr. 
$19.95 paperback). I-'uciiscs on Phila¬ 
delphia and easlern Pennsylvania in a 
study or the lives and treatment of tu¬ 
bercular patients during the period; 
draws on the extensive curit-spon- 
dencc of Lawrence l;. Mick, a physi¬ 
cian who was a lender ill IIk* national 
campaign against the disease. 

Yollow Fever and Public Health In tho 
New South, hy John II. I-Jhs (Univer¬ 
sity Ptess of Kentucky; 213 pages; 

To order call TOLL FREE1-8M-821-83U (9:00 a m to --- 
Or write: Falmer Press, c/o Tailor & FrnWh. urn Front Rood s' t.' P 

WB Frost Road. Suite 101, Bristol: pa 19007-1598 

Tho Borders of Nightmare: ItottJ 
of John Rlohardun, by MichidL, 
Icy (University of Toronto Rr#,:1 
pages; $40 U.S. hardcover, ill1' 
U.S. paperback). A critkilBif;. 
the I9ili-ceniury CanadBOwiKij; 
gucs (hat his novels WrNMHk'.| 
und The Canadian SntfArnilKef 
lulHishcd u set of boundaritiMfej' 
tin's nulioiial literary dlKOiiu. j 

The Choice ol Achillea: ThikWtl 
Figure In the Epic, by 
Men Wofford (Stanford Uwk; 
Press; 536 pages: $45). 
Hunter's Iliad. Virgil’s A«« c 
Spenser's The Ftterk QbhuJ- 
study iiriiow epic poemsoto*^ 
their expressed moral aod |ft . 
claims. ; 

Tho Fragrance ol Stwal-Oriwl' 
Montgomery's Hawlnjw « ■» 
suit of Romance, by Elia^J^Vi 
l-pnerlylUniversity ofTorimoi« 
-7.4 nuzv; 535 U.S.I. 
Cuniitlinn writer worts! »»““ 

Itiunil Wh] then Mn 
render’s exncctolioiB; 
dcnieliunsufAiiiieSliltkf.»PS 
Slnrr, und other of Its f*. 

ThnLnnguolooflhoWeWhw?, 
eto, br Frooces 
Press; 210 pages: $35). 
uraiivc Innguage, »B!“jK( 
tore, and versification in 
the English 
Dnnnc, Herbert. Crasha*. 
and Traherne. 

Language Unbound: On 
Writing by *““,’^15 * 
(Univcrsily ®fJiSSJjSjf** 
p„«s;$32.30lw*ov«.^l[( 
buck). Focusk “ 
Uroner, Dorolhyki*>™^ilStl 
Shunge. Genrade 
tig. and Virginia Wooff- ^ 

Tha Poison at th" •jjjjllaib* 
Novel of Self-DjwtoPJ^wi 
Twentieth Centuryt ^ ^ 
(Si. Marlins 
Discusses (he work ® ^ 
Rosamund Lehm®""’ ^ 
Dorothy Richardson. 
While. j. *n»d^ 

Spoon River Anfl1®10*1^umb. 

SSSSB0& 
collection of 
<he hook’s l«tsJ£5fe!apii®11-. 
man. Browning. W 
olher influences. 

Thl. InvUlbl. 
Johnion'a 
Olitrio Sybil, ;1« {J 
Pcnnsylvont* K 
S2S.95). Arauos 'WLjjynOt8 
jngv anticipate jygis; : 
Freudian JW* K 

,u oaaes- $39.95 hardcover. the American Public, by Jib Fowlcs I reuqion 
Piess; -J” Draws links he- (Smithsonian Institution Press; 336 
115.95 pop .tv-rtpuiugica! theory or pages; $21.95). Explores the nature uf Metaphor and Composition In 1 Peter, 
,we.n/wH and the literary theory of celebrity in American society through . 
Rcni discussion of the lives and careers of 
Jacques Dcr „ 1 edited by 100 stars in sports and the performance 

*£LTSh hS (University „f 

5«r<dteS"bT's«™ L. Adnms, Bnr- PSVCKOLOOy 
Kira J. Frieling. an^a"d,r‘‘l)";/<fI^C. Criminal Behavior: A Piooobb Paycholo- 
berry (565 pages; $49.95). Vt tame ^ Analysis, by Nathaniel J. 1’allone 
The Automatic Script: +3 June• / ta j Hnj j^mes J. Hennessy (Transaction 
29March 1920, editedI by Sieve L. au- Pub|ishers; 466 pages; $34.95). Devel- 
yns, Barbara J- Fnelin*, and ‘ ops a general model of criminal behuv- 
L. Sprayberry (596 pages: w.v- i- ior based on the tenets of social-learn- 
Volume 3: Sleep and Dream pt*m ing theory, with a Tacits on the interac- 
hooks. "Vision Notebook.»'«"“.“• tion of four “process elements"- 
and Card File, edited py KODen ft - inclination, opportunity, expectation 
thony Martinich and Margaret mi of rewai-(|> and expectation or impuni- 
Haiper (444 pages; $49.95). Annotaled 

^f'STy'tte w"h“p“fi°n ?h" Freud, Worn.., nod Soctety, by J. O. 
matcnals used by ^nirilualisl Wisdom (Transaction Publishers; 149 
“Tf SL, ■ thz teok. Lre .lre page,; 124.951. Offers a ree.tdua.ion 
W-01* 4 VJ* °... f 513s of Freud’s concepts of femininity and 
available as a -- masculinity, then combines Freudian 

and Jungiiin theory to propose n view 
PHILOSOPHY of the sexes as androgynous lo varying 

Thz Community Rooonntzuotn: The denotes. 
Moaning of Pldgmntlo Soolal - 
Thought, by Jnmes Campbell (Univer¬ 
sity of Illinois Press; 160 pages; $27.50 
hardcover, $12.95 paperback). Ana¬ 
lyzes the work of the philosophers 
John Dewey, William James, Oeorge 
Herbert Mead, and James Hayden 
Tulls, as well as their critics. 

The Inhuman: Reflections on Time, by 
Jeon-Franco is Lyotard, translated by 
Geoffrey Bennington and Rachel 
Bowlby (Stanford University Press; 
216 pages; $37.50 hardcover. Si 1.95 D D A M T 
paperback). Translation or essays on DlirAIM L 
the transition lo postmodernism und 
other topics by the contemporary _ . 
French philosopher. you can i 

Sharing Without Reckoning: Imperfect .... 
Right and the Norms of Reciprocity, lUlHIlSn SUCC 
by Millard Schumaker(Wilfrid Laurier flUUIIDM OUUto 
University Press, distributed by Hu- aimSrf norich 
inanities Press International; 112 dVUIII |I611911 
PWij 422.50). Consider, Ihe dislinc- maulm nwnn 
lion between perfect and imper- llldyllD CVOll 
feel” rights and duties as outlined in _______ ■ 
legal, philosophical, and religious UlOUBY 3HO S 
texts from ancient limes to the pre- # * 

celebrity in American society through 
discussion of the lives and careers of 
100 slurs in sports and the performance 

and Jnmes J. Hennessy (Transaction 
Publishers; 466 pages: $34.95). Devel¬ 
ops a general model of criminal behov- 

pnges; $24.95). Offers a reevaluation 
of Freud’s concepts of femininity und 1 
masculinity, then combines Freudian 
and Jungiiin theory to propose n view 
of the sexes ss androgynous lo varying 
degrees. 

by Fr.mk Diktillcr tStanford UniveiM 
ly Press; 266 iisiges; $2‘».5M|. A histnr) 
and an.ilysi-i of Chinese attitudes to 
w.ird cither racial groups; includes dis hy Troy W. Martin (Scholars Press; I w.ird other racial groups; includes dis- 

3% pages; $32.95 hardcover, $21.95 I cussion uf the desclupitienl *4 a Chi- 
paperbackt. Identifies the Jewish Hi- I nesc version of eugenics, 
aspora as Ihe leading thematic imd I Emptying Their Nets: Small Capital and 
metaphorical motif in I Peter and de¬ 
scribes Ihc New Testament bouk as a 
letter of exhortation lo Christians on a 
journey from their new birth to the re- 

Philosophy to Religion, by Jacob 
Neusner (University of Illinois Press; 
368 pages; $34.95). Truces changes in 

dcstcr (University uf Illinois Press; 
184 pages; $29.95). Examines the im¬ 
portance of the senses of sight and 
sound In the writings of Augustine. 
Arius, Athanasius. Bonavenmre. Mc- 
Innchthon, and Philo. 

cter and dc- Rural In dust its III alien In lhs Fishing 
it bouk as a Industry of Nova Scotia, by Richard 
ristiansona Apostle and Gene Barrel! (University 
rlh in the re- of Toronto Press; 396 pages; $65 U.S. 

hardcover, $24.95 U.S. paperbackI. 
dalim from Discusses the continued importance of 
, by Jucob small-scale capital in ihc province’s 
linois Press; fishing industry; hased on a six-year 
s changes in research project, 
udaism from Harriot Martlneau: First Woman Soclol- 
luries a.d. oglst, by Susan Hoccker-Drysdtilc I 
fearing, and (Berg Publishers, distributed by St. 

David Chi- Martin’s Press; 200 pages; $26.50). A 
linois Press; biography of Ihe 19th-century English 
nines the im- writer and political economist, 
of sight and Max Weber and the Jewish Question: A 

The DIbbouisb of Race In Modern China, 

Study of tho Social Outlook of His So¬ 
ciology, by Gnry A. Abraham (Univer¬ 
sity of Illinois Press; 33<« puges: 
$34,951. Argues that the Gentian theo¬ 
rist's treatment of Jews, Pules, and 
Catholics reveals a bins against a plu¬ 
ralistic society, mid that this nilli-plu- 

Prcss, 272 pages; $19.95). li.inslm 
iff a German study thal views mel 
clitdy .is a social mid cultural phem 
enon that has alTlicied parlici 

Contemporary Western European Femi¬ 
nism, bv Gisela Kaplan (New York 
University Press: 34(1 pages: S4U). 

The Trial of Woman: Feminism and the 
Occult Sciences In Victorian Literature 
and Society, by Diana Has ham (New 
York University Press; 253 pages: 
$37.M)1. F.xploresculturalnssoci.ilions 
Lhul linked discussion uf the “Woman 

Balkan Babel: Politics, Culture, and Re¬ 
ligion In Yugoslavia, by Sabrina Petra 
Rami (Wcstview Press; 230 puges; 
$44.95). Traces the deterioration of 
Yugoslavia's social and political order 
and documents the effects of divisions 
on all aspects of society from male-fe¬ 
male relations to rock music. 

Daolslon Making In the European Com- 
munityi The Counoll Presidency and 
European Integration, by Emil Joseph 
jtirchner (Manchester University 
Press, distributed by St. Martin's 
Press; 175 pages; $59.95). Discusses 
ta ec Council President’s role in Eu¬ 
ropean integration. 

roo Dependency Movement: Scholar¬ 
ship and Polities In Development 
Btodlas, by Robert A. Packenham 
'Harvard University Press; 362 pages; 
*42.50). Analyzes the history and 
scholarly impact of dependency the¬ 
ory, an approach in development stud¬ 
ies that originated, primarily, among 
scholars in Latin America. 
, ®I Mlllos In Rural Malaysia: Pat- 
JWM ol Change In Sungal Raya, by 
Mwvin L. Rogers (Weslview Press; 
DO pages; $29.95). A study of econom¬ 
ic and political change In villages of Ihe 
Malay nan region. 

Philippines In Crisis, by W. Scott 
inompspn (St. Martin’s Press; 208 

$39.95), Focuses on the rela- 
uonship between development and se- 

‘ wnty m a study of the first six years of 
ih 2°vernmcnl of c°razon Aquino. 

r0,lt‘*a of Interests: Interest 
Transformed, edited by Mark 

L^'rjcca (Westview Press; 421 
Wtes; $58.50 hardcover, $19.95 paper- 

i n. u*fes original essays on the 
wgantzahon, activities, and Influence 
^interest groups in contemporary 

^nmerican politics. 
'JkWM An Eaany In PollUcal 

by Purick Chabal (St. 
■ 325* Item-. 321 mar. J49.95). A 

L £ “ -tnlysia of cutront approaches 
KHill‘i"“dy °f teat-colonial African 

t ‘ SC,ni l*"*!! Dnfnntn Proourontent 
f. ZT'6* by Aharon Kile- 

Pnsm. uyen Pcdalzur (Weslview 
t arhu nf«7 ?aees? W2). An analysis of 
p' net plann,n> and procurement in Is- 

11 PwfMnme and 

BRAND NEW! 

"You can be a pro, 
publish successfully, 
avoid perishing, and 
maybe even get some 
money and satisfaction 
for your efforts." 
Peter Benjamlnson 

JUST OFF PRESS! 

"The most concise and 
realistic overview of the 
process I have ever read, 
and authors who ignore 
its advice do so at their 
peril." 
C.S., Sonoma State University 

I ho National Education Association announces 

Bv Peter Beniaminson , . „_ . 
A practical, comprehensive guide written specifically for academic authors, 
clear, conversational style, Benjamlnson covers every aspect of academic 
Dublishinp including agents, proposals and contracts, advances and royalties, 
copyrights and subsidiary rights, and marketing. Benjamlnson does a masterful job 
of hitsrwesving examples from his own career as an author with the experiences of 
other academic authors. Also included are sample pro-author contract provisions 
and an annotated listing of university presses. Publish Without Perishing is a joint 
publication of the National Education Association and the National Writers Union. 

144pp. $16.96 (ntook number 1644-4^)0-KP) 

Publish Without Perishing originaiiy appeared in Thought and Action, 
A version of ra> education journal. Some of the recent contributors 
SSIS s“paul Tsongae on M Poiicy and Public 
to Thoug T. cgmoratton on Campus; Ernest L. Boyar on Toward 
Interest; Ralph “L, L. Qaudianl on School/College Faculty Alliances; 

Regression to Study Faculty Salaries. 

Thnnnht end Action and the annual NEA Almanac of Higher Education are now Thought and Achon The gubscr|ption price for tw0 ,ssues of 

II Tn order the materials above, or for further information, write 
InEA Msulonal Library. P.O. Box 509. Hn«en. CT 06516 

NEA rto w fian TOLL FREE 1-800-229-4200 __ 
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You have tie WISDOM of Socrates. 

The KNOWLEDGE of Einstein. 

The VISION of Jefferson. 
Now where do you get the MONEY? 

HERE YOU ARE. Chief Financial Officer 

of one of the hallowed halls of learning and 

bastion of our nation's brain power. Surrounded 

by knowledge. Ensconced in facts. Up to your 

eyeballs in figures. 

None of which is going to help you when 

it oomes to making a decision on capital finance. 

So who do you turn to for expertise on 

capital funding? Is there anyone out there you 

can count on for a long term commitment? 

Simply put, there is. 

The sagacious team of capital finan- 

ciers at John Nuveen & Company, We've 

worked extremely hard to be able to claim a 

certain degree of specialization in the area (a 

number of the country's largest and most 

respectable institutions can attest to that). So, 

not only can we safely guide you through the 

entire financing minefield, we may be able to 

save you a good deal of money in the process. 

First we’ll help you define your objectives. 

Then we’ll work out a strategy to help you 

reach those goals. Finally we'll coordinate the 

marketing and selling of the tax-free bonds 

that will be the vehicle for your financing. 

By the way, we've had nearly one hun¬ 

dred years' experience in helping institutions 

Quo columnar soluturne sum? jWhu will /my h ir the minium.’J 

raise money. And that, in our opinion, is some¬ 

thing few other companies can match. 

So if you're considering any kind of capital 

expenditure, from a new wing for a library to a 

classroom or sports arena, call Lorrie DuPont, 

Vice President and Manager of our Education 

Group at (312) 917-7930. 

nuveen 
Quahty Tax-Free Investments Since 1898. 
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Personal & Professional 

Bogden Den Itch, a sociologist: "Why Is the left so miserably weak in the largest industrial 
society in the world? We do not know how to organize ourselves out of a paper bag." 

Down but Not Out, Socialist Scholars Gather to Redefi ne 
Political and Academic Assumptions in Post-Soviet Era 

By CAROLYN J. MOONEY 
NEW YORK 

For nnyone wondering about the vigor of 
socialist academics ii, a post-Soviet world, 
the I Oth annual Socialist Scholars Confer¬ 
ence would have erased most doubts. 

Judging by the heavy turnout, socialist 

values are far from dead in the academy. 
However, many scholars said they were 
re-examining certain political assumptions 
and qualifying their use of the labels 
“Marxist" and "socialist" in light of the 
collapse of governments in Eastern Eu¬ 
rope and the former Soviet Union. 

Defining a political vision that would be 
more responsive to women and minority- 
group members was another central theme 
of the conference, held last month at the 
City University of New York’s Borough of 

Manhattan Community College. 
Some academics come to the conference 

as individuals with socialist political 
views. Others came as scholars whose 
work in sociology or literature or econom¬ 
ics was influenced by Marx’s theories of 
class differences. And many came as both. 

‘Suffering a Theoretical Crisis’ 

To some, the mood here was somber; to 

others, it was more upbeat than it had been 
since 1990. As they were on many issues, 
conferees were split over how much credi¬ 
bility socialists had lost because of the re¬ 
cent failures of numerous socialist govern¬ 

ments. 
Non-academics, particularly those in 

conservative circles', like to quip that trie 

only socialists left in the world are at 
American universities. But a common ar¬ 
gument among scholars here was that the 
socialist models operating in China, Cuba, 
and, until recently. Eastern Europe and 
the Soviet Union were undemocratic ‘‘car¬ 

icatures’’ of socialism. 
Perhaps so, but that was socialism os the 

world knew it, argued Stanley Aronowitz, 
professor of sociology and director of 

cultural studies at the cun y G raduale Cen¬ 
ter. Scholars who refused to recognize a 
link between their own socialist ideals and 
the failures of “really existing socialism" 
were being defensive and naive, he said. 

“We arc suffering a theoretical crisis ns 
well as a political crisis," he told his col¬ 
leagues. "Those of us who call ourselves 
socialists do not know what an altema- 

Cun tinned an Following Page 

Teacher-Education Programs Debate the Need 

for Accrediting Agency’s Stamp of Approval 
By JULIE L. NICKLIN ' 

Debates continue to swirl around the 
National Council for Accreditation of 
Teacher Education over whether the value 
of national certification outweighs the cost 

and time involved. 
In recent months, some institutions have 

dropped or questioned the accrediting 
council's stamp of approval: 
■ The Universities of Iowa and North¬ 

ern Iowa and Drake and Iowa State Uni¬ 
versities pulled out in March, charging that 
the standards were too prescriptive nnd the 

process too costly. 
■ The University of Arizona and Arizo¬ 

na State and Northern Arizona Universi¬ 
ties, ciling similar reasons, decided to drop 
out in the last two months. 
■ The West Virginia Department of Ed¬ 

ucation in November reversed its policy 
requiring leacher-training programs to be 

approved by the council. The department, 
which says some standards didn't mutch 
the needs of the state’s schoolchildren, 
plans to create its own accreditation proc¬ 
ess. 

n The Council of Independent Colleges 
is considering whether a separate accredi¬ 
tation for programs at small liberal-arts 
colleges is needed. Some feel the accredit¬ 
ing council’s standards are skewed toward 
large research universities. 

n The American Association of Colleges 
for Teacher Education, which helped cre¬ 
ate the council in 1954 but remains sepa¬ 
rate from ft, decided in February to con¬ 
duct a year-long study of the council. 
Among other concerns, some aacte mem¬ 
bers say their programs are already subject 
to evaluation by state groups and others. 

The Washington-based accrediting 
Continued on Page A22 

Single female biologist. 
Would like to meet science- 
literate man age S0-45 with good 
sense of humor and varied 
interests. Professional interests 
include transgenic mice and 
embryology. Enjoys gardening. 

The anonymous scientist is 
among roughly 600 people who are 
looking Tor love, or simply a dale, 
ihrough the Science Connection. It's 
a neiwork created to help science 
professionnls. amateur science 
enthusiasts, and naturalists meet 
members of the opposite sex with 
similar interests. 

The yciir-old network has 
attracted members from all over the 
United Slates and Canada, says 
Anne B. Lambert, president of the 
company, which is bnsed in Port 
Dover, Ontario. She is herself a 
biologist and single. 

Annual membership fees for the 
network are $60 in the United Slates 
and $70 in Canada. Participants 
receive “mini-profiles" of all 
members of the opposite sex in the 
network and monthly updates of new 
members. They can request up to 
20 longer biographical profiles of 
people they'd like to meet. 

"We had two members who got 
married a couple weeks ago, an 
epidemiologist from California and 
a psychiatric nurse from Ohio," she 
says. "We also have an engagement 
and several serious relationships." 

People interested in the network 
can write to Science Connection at 
P.0. Box 188, Youngstown, N.Y. 
14174-0188; f800) 667-5179. 

When the Harvard Law 
School professor Derrick Bell 
began his leave of absence in 
1990 to protest the school’s 
failure to hire a tenured 
“woman of color,’’ two 
researchers decided to find out 
how difficult a task that is for law 
schools. 

The study, "The Double 
Minority: Empirical Evidence of a 
Double Standard in Law School 
Hiring of Minority Women," 
concluded that “law schools, 
especially the most prestigious ones, 

hire more minority women if 
!ney were willing to hire those 
wwien on the same basis that they 
hire minority men." 

The 110-page study, to be 
published by the Southern California 
Law Review, was conducted by 
Deborah J. Merritt, a University of 
Illinois law professor, and Barbara 

Reskin, an Ohio Stale University 
sociology professor. It looked at 

.105 professors who took tenure- 
,2* P°s'tions at law schools from 

,10 1991. Of the minority 
professors, 97 were men and 84 

women. The study compared 
'heir credentials, work experience, 
family obligations. 

“espile similarities in those 
Y®35' that minority women 
I* ^ ?!ore Hke,y than minority men 

c ^,red al loss prestigious law 
„ jS nnd to be awarded lower 
anemic ranks. Nearly half of 

ten.°nly Women started in non- 
re-track posts, compared with 29 

P®r cent of the men. 
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HEAVY TURNOVER 

Facu lty and Student Unrest Flares at Savannah A rt College 
By SCOTT HELLER 

A disputed drive to create a student gov¬ 
ernment al the Savannah College of Art and 
Design has unearthed simmering unrest 
among professors and students about condi¬ 
tions at the art school, one of the nation's 
largest. 

Al least eight students have been barred 
from registering for classes, pending the in¬ 
vestigation of an April 6 explosion near the 
administration building. The students said 
they believed their records were being held 
up in retaliation for the student-government 
campaign. Several faculty members said the 
administration's tactics were typical al the 
13-ycar-old private institution, where pro¬ 
fessors huve one-year contracts and can be 
dismissed without explanation. 

"The faculty is overwhelmingly discon¬ 
tented here," said Paul Marquardt, profes¬ 
sor of computer art. "But they feel so intimi¬ 
dated and reliant on their paychecks that 
people arc unwilling to speak unless there’s 
a significant number of them." 

He is one of 18 faculty members organiz¬ 
ing an open meeting on faculty governance 
this week. 

‘Either You're Loyal or a Traitor* 

Savannah College of Art and Design was 
founded in 1979 by President Richard G. 
Rowan and his wife, Paula, who now serves 
as provost. Notable in Savannah for its pres¬ 
ervation efforts in the city’s historic district, 
it was accredited by the Southern Associa¬ 
tion of Colleges and Schools in 1983. 

Mr. Rowan and Mrs. Rowan did not re¬ 
turn telephone calls to discuss the campus 
climate. In a statement. Mr. Rowan said the 
college had "exercised extreme leniency" 
toward the students, who he said had violat¬ 
ed college policy by blocking access to a 
meeting held inside a campus building. 

The college’s student body and facilities 
have grown exponentially since its found¬ 
ing. Last fall, 2,200 students were enrolled 
in programs in architecture, fine and graphic 
arts, and video production, and the coltege 
had 110 full-time professors. In 1979, the 
college hnd 71 students and eight professors. 

Professors are well paid, but turnover has 
been heavy. Faculty members typically 
teach four classes a quarter. They are re¬ 
quired to be heavily involved in student re¬ 
cruiting, hind raising, and publicity. 

President Rowan conducted interviews 
for 30 faculty positions at this year’s College 
Art Association meeting. He said the college 
hired 25 new faculty members two years ago 
and 26 the year before that. 

Ron Chandonia came to Savannah last 
year after teaching for 17 years at a two-year 
college in Atlanta. He said he was struck by 

. the Lone at his first faculty meeting, conduct¬ 
ed by’Mrs. Rowan. “It was made clear to us 
that either you’re loyal or a traitor,” lie said. 

At nn emergency faculty meeting, held as 
students stepped up their push for a govern¬ 

ment, Mrs. Rowan asked faculty members 
to give students extra assignments. 

Professors who have spoken out are rela¬ 
tively new at Savannah. Their complaints 
are echoed by professors who have resigned 
or been dismissed. Several long-time faculty 
members still at Savannah, who did not 
want to be named, said professors were un¬ 
der pressure to conform or risk their jobs. 

Two current department chairmen spoke 
in defense of the college, which they said 
had an excellent working environment. 

"I've found it a wonderful place to work," 
said Hank Stcmbridge, chairman of the ipte- 

Students gather to vote on the creation of a student 
government at the Savannah College of Art and Design. 

rior-design department. John Drop, chair¬ 
man of the video department, said that criti¬ 
cal faculty members were ‘‘manipulating 
students with their own agenda." He said 
department heads supported the student- 
government effort.' 

Nonetheless, the campus climate has 
drawn the attention of the American Associ¬ 
ation of University Professors. 

Lesley Lee Francis, associate secretary 
of the aauP, said that for two years her of¬ 
fice had received complaints aboul how pro¬ 
fessors are hired and fired. "The faculty 

comes across to me as being genuinely 
frightened if they stay there,” she said. 

Explosion Is Investigated 

The drive for a student government has 
become a flashpoint on the usually placid 
campus. Administrators first opposed the 
effort, arguing that student-club leaders al¬ 
ready met as a council. But last month ad¬ 
ministrators said they would have a pro¬ 

posed constitution reviewed by faculty and 

student committees and the university’s 
lawyer. J : - . . . _Y. 

As debate over the constitution grew 
more rancorous last month, a small explo¬ 
sive device went off outside the administra¬ 
tion building. The Bureau of Alcohol, To¬ 

bacco, and Firearms is investigating the ex¬ 
plosion, which caused no injuries. 

In late April, leaders of the government 
drive received letters from Nancy H. We¬ 
ber, executive vice-president of the college, 
telling them that their applications for regis¬ 
tration were being held pending the investi¬ 
gation of the incident. Ms. Weber did not 
return phone calls. 

A spokeswoman for the alcohol and fire¬ 
arms bureau said it had not told the college 

whether certain students were suspects. 

“It's blatant retribution,” said Rick Aver- 
m, a photography rmyor at the college. 

Pamela Afifl, Mrs. Rowan’s sister and the 

mrector of communications, said Savnnnah 
a the right to deny certain students enroll¬ 

ment. “Most private colleges agree that en¬ 
rollment is a privilege," she said. "Students 
nave every freedom in the world, und they 
ave the. ultimate freedom: If they’re not: 

nappy here Uiey can go somewhere else.” ■ 
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Socialists Gather 

to Redefine Polity 

in Post-Soviet World 

\ different things to dif- ademics would want to be social- thing Marx did not foresee, said We dn not know how t«» organize ism is relevant.' he said. ’ Nobody 
lhey menple, and that proved to ists. cither, and question whether Frances Fox Pivcn, a political sei- 
fejent p P ^ as we|| gut while such scholars can avoid becoming cntisl al the cuny graduate comer. 

c_a  .„ /Uvp.rce lot— ideoloaues. AmonethemisEiraene "Docs idcntiiv nnliiirs Miner- 

ourselves out of a paper hug." has ever given a more penetrating 

Con linueil FromPmtibuh', 
"VC tothis global captaSJ.. 

M , es were a diverse lot— ideologues. Among them is Eugene "Does identity politics super- scholars were actually discussing Later, he said heliad sensed "a 
cofI lhat u s. Rep. Bernard Genovese, who teaches history al sede class politics? In a way it the work of Karl Marx. The topic tremendous energy" here. What 

50 divers se|f_described demo- four institutions affiliated with the does," she told a large crowd. was the relevancy of his theories drives socialism is a hope that peo- 
Sanders. t ^ Vermont, University Center in Georgia. A In nn interview, she said that as 125 years after the first volume of pic’s lives will improve,’ he said. 

At another session, several analysis of capitalism.' 
chnlars were actually discussing Later, he said he had sensed a 

'Mao More Than Ever1 j 

That was apparent. About ! 
scholars and political activists a ' 
tended the conference—slight!, 
more than last year. Everybianddf 
socialist politics was represents \ 
There were old-school leftisisfin; 

mare," the conrereemui^ 

Ambiguous Labels 

An earlier series iLiiipfr 
scholars’conferenc ’ 

1960’s, but folded ^ 
was reconstituted 1 
100th anniversary of ' .erf. 

The labels 
“Marxist” 
somewhat arnbi^u°u ; 

■ socialist from Vermont, University Center in Georgia. A In nn interview, she said that as 125 years after the first volume < 
crJllC i not to let their differ- Marxist himself until recently, ”1 the Marxist tradition has broad- Capital was published. Held in 
warned Inem_ MQinclr„nm HiuTl huve much use for nennle ened in rer-enl venrs "new r.ir- (he session was nrU 

my is.” 

Mr. Aronowitz, who stopped^ 

scribing himsdfas a Mamina. 
1970 s, only recently discarded^: 
socialist label. He calls himsetf-, 
radical democrat” who it ink: 
cnccd by—but critical of—Man : 

"I think a lot of people hrrtfaj! 
beaten up," he said later, Tj' 
they’re not defeated." 

s divide them—a mainstream don’t have much use for people ened in recent years, "new cur- 

I in u It was u theme echoed by other 
origi- conferees, including Betty Enfield, 

ence'was apparent among academ- who go on believing in something rents in the tradition are challeng- nally to be given a larger lecture u self-described political poet who 
'c^Many said they were "demo- after the evidence shows they were ing the old-guard Marxists." hall, but switched locations with u recited, impromptu, a poem: 
,CS ,m socialists" in the Western wrong," he said in a telephone in- Bogden Denitch, the conference feminist panel because there was Rich men have no compassion. 
ftmtoea tradition who sought re- terview. "Like many people, I long chairman and a sociologist who is so much interest in the latter. When properly attired 
Europe^ market economy. believed the socialist countries also at the cuny graduate center, , _ . . It's simply not required. 

would evolve into democratic po- alluded to lhat fragmentation. He Marx Relevant It was dedicated, Ms. Enfield 
'Nobody Wants State Farms’ litical regimes that respected indi- urged his colleagues to study the That conferees seemed more in- said, to "Reagan and Bush nndotn- 

c piamnle they favored a na- vidual freedom. But I no longer see failures of the U.S. left as well us tcrested in feminism win not a re- ers who look good on the outside 
i hpaith-care system a more any possibility for socialism." the failures of capitalism. He noted flection of Marx’s relcvuncy, said but have nothing inside. 

llon? menially responsible cor- Many speakers suggested that lhat the left in Western Europe had Anwar M. Shaikh, a Marxist coin* "These people have certain 
enV <» cprinr and a more equitable future leftist movements would be been more successful. "Why is the omist at the New School for Social hopes," she said, gesturing to the 

>»isjone of the above" organized around race and gender left so miserably weak in the larg- Research, who spoke on Capital, conferees milling “bout. t er- 
was a popular choice for President, as well as class. That was some- est industrial society in the world? “Marx is relevant because capital- wise they wouldn t be here. ■ 

but many conceded they would .--—-——-- “ 

the 1930’s who griped (hat loiiji i 
Marxists no longer studied Mia f 
There were Vielnam-era leffisb j 
There were multicultural Mini j 
feminist leftists, gay and lesfc! 
leftists, abortion-rights leflists.it ] 
vironmental leftists, Troldjinj 
leftists, Soc in I-Democratic leffas s 
in lh.» n.imnpnn «Iu1t» fnrpwitlrf. in the European style, foreignkt l 
ists, and, according to some «fr ■ 
fcrecs who used the term to *■ | 
scrihe others. "Stalinist" fcfiift j 

"It’s the most democratic»[ 
ferencc !' ve ever been to," saiilfo, 
sepli S. Murphy, a political scie*' 
list at the graduate center and[ 
mcr cuny chancellor who aW&fe. 
every year. "Anyone can go." j 

And did go, it seemed. ; 
In the main entrance handi 

building thnt lay in the shadowtj 
Hie World Trade Center, dniaw 
activist groups and publishers® 
set up tables. Conferees couldte 
hooks, sign petitions, pick up 
aturc on the plight of Aoen® 
auto workers, and, dependsw 
one's politics, defend or cow® , 
the tactics of the Peruvian M*® 
group called Shining WkO® 
hlc was hawking "Mao more 
ever" T-shirts. At another,^ { 
of the LHtin American rev** 
ary Che Guevara were SI-- J* 
you ’ re broke," a sign slated. A 
held two $1 bills. 

Conferees could 
plenary sessions organize W 
groups as the Radical PMgg 
Association and the RzrakJjJJ 
Sisters of Cblor. orhy***; 

who simply wanted to 
health care or unions. , 

The conference I®*®. £ 
that organizers 
white or all-mate Pa**^ 
wise, they imposed n0 ^ ^ ^ 

Citing the i®P°rtal,5La, as 
speech, they ■*■*•*55 
group to hold one sesaon. 
presence, explained w ^ j 

who did not wnnl • 

“fringe" 
qualified praise f°r ,h' Ys| 

Rich men have no compassion. 
When properly attired 
It's simply not required. 
It was dedicated, Ms. Enfield 

That conferees seemed more in- said, to "Reagan and Bush and olh- 
tcrested in feminism was not a re- ers who look good on the outside 

the failures of capitalism. He noted flection of Marx’s relcvuncy, said but have nothing inside. 
that the left in Western Europe had Anwar M. Shaikh, a Marxist ecun- ' 'These people have certain 

support (he Democrat. 
Few academics were calling for a 

Bolshevik-style revolution. As Mr. 
Aronowitz put it, "Nobody wants 
state farms in the United States.” 

He said he reached that conclu¬ 
sion years ago. But other academ¬ 
ics here admitted, sometimes sad¬ 
ly, that they had held out hope until 
only recently that socialism would 
work somewhere in the world. 
‘‘We wanted to believe in it,” said 
Lynne Belaieif, a retired philoso¬ 
phy professor at cuny’s College of 
Staten Island. "Now we’re trying 
to find out why it didn't work." 

She said her hopes for China 
were dashed during a visit several 
years ago. "1 was riding around on 
my bicycle, watching poor people. 
1 wondered, Why would they want 
to be socialists? They're still trying 
logel enough to eat." 

Some critics aren't sure why ac- 

Foreign Students 

Win 38% of Science, 

Engineering Ph.D’s 

WASHINGTON 
Continuing a decnde-long up¬ 

ward trend, foreign students 
earned 38 per cent of a record 
24,000 science and engineering 
doctorates awarded by American 
universities in 1991. In 1981 foreign 
students earned 22 per cent of the 
nearly 18,000 Ph.D.’s awarded. 

The figures are from an annual 
| “rvey conducted by the National 

Research Council for the National 
Science Foundation and four other 

. agencies. 

The nsf released preliminary 
data last week on the proportion of 
“feign students earning doctorates 

to engineering and science. A re¬ 
port with statistics on doctoral re- 
c'Pfents in all fields is forthcoming. 

The number of science and engi- 
eering doctorates earned by 

/'n,encan students was about the 
ameMthe 1990 level—13.618. 
J™* survey shows that the per- 

of foreign doctorates in- 
™s“ ™st in the fields of com- 
LT et sciences, mathematics, and 

. Physics. They earned 51 per cent of 

- ^'“"Potcr-sclence degrees in 

.nH «P fro,n 26 cent in 1981, 
_ - Pcrrcntofmath, doctorates, 

7J™m.32,PC cent. The number of 
; e— ‘'“dents earning doctorates 
i ™norican universities in- 

from6? irw t10®!.t03.764 last year 
( vQr .iP8 ut 1981. Chinese and 

^ iains ”* re®*st*re*l the biggest 
j . ’ —COURTNEY LBATHERMAN 

We’d like to thank the names on these 
doors for opening so many others. 

In their college days, these scholar 

athletes were named Academic All- 

Americans for their achievements. 

Today, we'd like to extend the honor. 

We’re proud to announce the 

newest members of the GTE 

Academic All-America' Hall of 

Fame. Alan Ameche, Stephen 

Eisenhauer, Randolph Gradishar 

and Lynette Woodard. 

They’ve not only proven to be 

outstanding athletes, but also 

outstanding citizens. As is evident 

in their involvement with the 

United Negro College Fund, US. 

Naval Academy Foundation 

Scholarship Committee. Denver 

Broncos Youth Foundation and 

Big Brothers/Big Sisters. 

So even though they closed their 

college lockers years ago, we 

salute them for opening doors of 

opportunity for America’s youth. 

S. Xll.Amnto H.ll “11^ Ipoiu I, Infbimailon Directors of America (CoSIDA> 

'SQv I dig 

THE POWER IS ON 
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Teadia • Educators Debate the Need for Accrediting Ageney s Appi oval 
Cnullmtfit From Pag*■ A19 
council seeks to improve education 
by insuring that teacher-training 
programs meet u set of common 
standards. About 501) of the na¬ 
tion's 1,200 programs participate in 
the review. 

Educators, slate ofliciuis, and 
accreditors arc split on a number 
of contentious questions, making 
teacher education an active battle¬ 
field in academe's war on special¬ 
ized accrediting agencies (The 
Chronicle, .September 18, 1991). 

Among the questions: Do the 
council's standards really insure 
that better teachers arc (mined? Is 
the cost of the accreditation proc¬ 
ess excessive? Can one set of stan¬ 

dards be applied to all institutions? 
And does accreditation status real¬ 
ly make a difference? 

The council says the image of (lie 
teaching profession can be pol¬ 
ished only when most—if not all- 
programs go through its review. 

18 Tougher Standards 

"If wc are ever going lo upgrade 
the image of teachers and teacher 
education, it is highly unlikely 
we'll do that by skipping accredita¬ 
tion,” says the council's president. 
Arthur E. Wise. 

In 1988. the accrediting council 
pul into effect 18 new, tougher 
standards for teacher training. 
Some colleges, however, say the 

standards are unclear and should 
not be applied to all institutions in 
the same way. Small colleges, for 
example, can’t expect professors 
to fulfill research requirements by 
writing scholarly articles as a large, 
research university would, teacher 
educators say. 

Others say the standards don’t 
go far enough to prepare teachers 
to deal with issues like racial diver¬ 
sity and bilingual education. 

"The standards represent mini¬ 
mal standards," says Norene F. 
Daly, dean of Iowa State’s College 
of Education. "The process for ac¬ 
crediting teacher-education pro¬ 
grams should be rigorous. It should 
be one with integrity. It should be 

one that commands the respect of 
the entire teacher-education pro¬ 
fession. Nt'AlK.iil this point, is not 
that system." Ms. Duly mid the 
council this spring that she would 
no longer participate as an evalua¬ 
tor on its accreditation teams. 

Council officials dismiss the crit¬ 
icisms. They say a panel of educa¬ 
tors developed the standards lo 
meet the changing needs of (lie na¬ 
tion's schools. 

“These standards were not in¬ 
vented in a vacuum," says Mr. 
Wise. "If you’re trying to wiggle 
out front under them, you’re going 
to say they arc lousy standards." 

Statistics show that the stan¬ 
dards arc rigorous, council officials 

- Tip 
Me 
scale 

lrt y°ur f, 

s I/O/- 

l,n,ver^s. 

£*-535* 
diirds, 70 per cent wtre ^ : 

and 9 percent were acc red:-;'/ 
stipulations, ThereinaS,;. 

mil were denied accTediiatici 

‘A Much Stronger Pnjjnn’ 

In Mey IW.Cm,jfe 
rmlcd m meel six oflb,rt,'! 

including ihose dealing‘ 
ilium design, faculty fcrW,. 

und workloads. Contort .si,.! 
pniwmcnls based oa d* — 
lions of die council and educe 
outside she campus, Una Co; 
cord earned its accreditaaiiiL 

"We believe in flies yj 
dards," says John i>.Camr*| 

cord’s vice-president and aoi- 
ic dean. "We haveamuchslro J 
program as a result.” ■ 

Concord has joined other 
tions in West Virginia ihau:| 
fighting the state's decision ioel! 
longer require accreditation bj&! 
council. 

Some colleges say the m; 
saved by avoiding the accrdif 
lion process—which for many)<; 
gins years before the evaJusi..-| I 
visit—could be belter spent. Se-j 
oral colleges estimate the cost Ui;i 
to $31)0,000. The amount incto1, 
council membership fees, cl 
spent by professors in meetinju! 
writing reports, the cost of raft-: 
ills, and visiting cvaluators'Irtnf 
lodging, and food expenses. 

Estimate Called 'Ridicuknu1 r 

"When you are talking$300^1 j 
for an accreditation, that tftij 
save a program or a faculty pwj 
lion," says Margaret A. Hatetei 
executive director of Northern k 
/.onn's Center for Excellence 

Education. ; 
Mr. Wise calls thnt estimate'n[ 

diculous." He says collcrj 
shouldn't have lo spend tnudifrj 
ti n time and expense lo proved 
quality. "The evidence shod* 
pre-existing documents if M 
been doing business the n? 
way." Mr. Wise says. 

Sonic colleges feel the pn#!3 
already receive enough scwtP 
Most slates approve *he 
and special groupsevaMe«J I 
areas. Prospective leached*8 

must pass tests ^ore*'ct®^ 
“The quality of the pf^ , 

really boils down to, How J... 
we prepare our teachers ^ 
school?" says Northern Arw® 

Ms. Hatcher, “ncate ; 
nice, prestigious thing to 
and that’s about all.” s 

The Univetsity of 
Ann Arbor says its d®®”*!", 
ouloflhc council ■ 
hurl its program or Is j™ 
abilily lu find jobs. 

iiul in Olliers the «■ ^ 
council’s seal . 
quality. In the 
colleges have 
council's review. TM 

Federation of T'aclL 

SUSSS*"-'' l 
views with the c°unCI ^adeni^ 1 

Says Keith J 
■he National Edm* ^ ■ ■ 
lion and chairman ^ .y( 

> 

I 
and into another. ; • j! 

Information Technology 

The Minneaola Super¬ 
computer Center will not have to 
make its financial records 
public just yet. 

The slate's Legislative Audil 
Commission, which had 
recommended that the state auditor 
examine the center’s expenditures, 
decided last week to settle for a 
reperl on the University of 
Minnesota's role in establishing the 
quasi-public entity. However, the 
commission indicated that it would 
reconsider (he financial issue when it 
received the report. 

The supercomputer center’s 
finances came to the attention of 
state legislators earlier this year 
when the university’s Board of 
Regents signed a $32-million 
contract with the center. Under that 
contract, the university agreed to 
purchase $8-million worth of 
computing time for each of the next 
four years. 

Slate legislators and center 
representatives have never agreed on 
a way lo monitor the center’s 
expenditures. Legislators have 
claimed that they should know how 
the money is spent, since public 
funds are involved. Center 
representatives have maintained that 
finances are a private matter, since 
the center serves corporate clients in 
addition to the university. 

■ 

A sociologist at Cornell ! 
University has developed a 
computer program that 
measures the complexity of 
materials written in English. 

The program, called “qlkx,” 
takes text from English-language 
newspapers as a standard. The 
standard has a rating of 0.0. The 
program's basic vucubulary 
includes 10,000 common English 
words, or 90 per cent of all words in 
55 newspapers published around the 
world. To measure complexity, 
‘‘QLex’’ compares the frequency of 
those 10,000 words with other 
words in material scanned into the 
computer. 

Articles in science journals use 
the most complex language, 
according to Donald P. Hayes, a 
professor of sociology, who has 
spent the last 12 years developing 
the program. What’s more, he says, a 
comparison of those journals over 
time indicates that articles are 
^coming increasingly difficult to 
understand, even for researchers 
who know the jargon. 

Mr. Hayes says the highest rating 
tor difficulty— +55.5—is held by 
“"Article in Nature, called 

Hislochemical localization 
of the human term, placental 
wbelaOestradiol dehydrogenases: 
implications for the 
tninshydrogenase reaction." 

first-grade reading books are at 
™_e low end of the scale, with a rating 

k-i 6' accord‘nB to Mr. Hayes, 
while the Internal Revenue Service’s 
SP1*0- tor completing Form 

occupy the middle ground, with 
a readable +0.2. 
_Mr. Hayes reported on his 
computer program in the April 30 

sue of Nature, "qlbx” gave his 
commentary a rating of +2.6. 

V..-*£5t 

Georgetown’s Robert L. Oakley: “The initial incllnefion of dete-bese publishers^ 
has been to stake out the maximum territory and charge the maximum price.” 

Critics of Copy right Law Seek New Ways to Prevent 

Unauthorized Use of Computerized Irformation 
. um crtM sellers of information, and new technol- try, has started si By DAVID L. WILSON 

Many long-time critics of the existing 
copyright law no longer insist that it must 
be dramatically altered to protect informa¬ 
tion available on computers from unautho¬ 
rized distribution. Instead, they are devis¬ 
ing new ways to address their concerns. 

sellers of information, and new technol¬ 

ogies. 
"A year ago it seemed to me virtually 

inconceivable that present copyright law 
could effectively adapt lo meet the needs 
of the electronic environment," says Ste¬ 
ven W. Gilbert, vice-president of educom. ins new ways to address tneir concerns., vc ™ r-- - 

including agreements between buyers and a highcr-educafon consort,™ dealing 
sellers, that some people worry may re- with computer issues. Then I discovered 
Strict access to certain users. how difflcult ,t would be tochange the law, 

Dramatic advances in computer technol¬ 
ogy have given researchers the ability to —-„i ln 
duplicate and transmit books, journals. A year ago It 86611160 tO_ 
and data bases, quickly and inexpensively. ■ virtually Inconceivable 
Over the last several years, those capabilr---—i-■- 
lies led to a movement to revise the na- that piB8ent copyright law 
lion's copyright regulations, with leaders . Affnrthrehr adaDt 
arguing that laws fundamentally based on COMO effectively adapt - 
prim technology were unworkable in the ^ meat the needs Of the 

eleRewriUngrethe copyright law would be electronic environment.” 
critical, so scholars could lake full advan¬ 

tage of the power of informal™ technol- s, the opposition was. Most 

°gy. lheT sald’ Without protect , P important of all. I discovered that some 
lishers and author! wou d no > things are happening that may make it pos- 

sr-sp-— 

“A year ago It seemed to 

me virtually Inconceivable 

that present copyright law 

could effectively adapt 

to meet the needs of the 

electronic environment.” 

sence of such protection is one of the rea- | ,te electronic age include Ihe among those with sometimes competing 
sons that information thus far available on * for Nelworked Information, interests—publishers, libraries, scholars, 
line is limited or of poor quality, some say. dbylhe Association of Research artists, and authors—is simple: Everyone 

. » t ihraries educom, and cause, The latter knows that the copyright law will not he 
New Contractual Arrangem Elation tor Ihe management or altered in any significant way anytime 

In recent months, however, many ot me r ,-technology in higher educa- soon. "If copyright law needs to be 
leaders of the copyright-reform movement changed, we don't know how it needs be 

have come up with alternatives to revising cMl.ti(m is pul|ing together a set of changed. Even if wo came up with an alter- 

try, htis started several lest projects ex¬ 
ploring how such contracts will actually 
work in the marketplace. The Corporation 
for National Research Initiatives, a private 
communications-resenrch center, pro¬ 
poses to solve copyright problems with 
electronic systems on computer networks 
that would keep track of how much money 
is owed to whom under the copyright laws. 

The past year has brought about tremen¬ 
dous changes in the tight-knit community 
exploring such issues, says John R. Gar¬ 
rett, director of information resources at 
the Corporation for National Research Ini¬ 
tiatives. "The tone is a lot less confronta¬ 
tional than it was just a little while ngo,” 
says Mr. Garrett, who was employed by 
the Copyright Clearance Center until Inst 
year. "Users want rapid and convenient 
access lo information, and rights holders 
%vunt revenue for the products that they 
own. There is a broad consensus that all 
those goals can be met, and the rights and 
needs of each group protected." 

Explaining the Lack of Venom 

Paul Evan Peters, director of the Coali¬ 
tion for Nelworked Information, snys the 
explanation for the recent lack of venom 
among those with sometimes competing 
interests—publishers, libraries, scholars, 
artists, and authors—is simple: Everyone 
knows that the copyright law will not be 

soon. if copyrigm law neeus io oc 
changed, we don't know how it needs be 

ie law. workable guidelines for contracts between buyers 
To make the current system workaDi ■ » |lm of information. The Copyright 

°The coalition is pulling together a set of changed. Even if wo came up with an alter- 
___i. lutuiann Kiauprc null up hi exisllnv cnnvrichf law. we 

they hope to develop aew forms of con 
tractual arrangements, new entities tta 
act as intermediaries between buyers and 

and sellers of information. The Copyright 
Clearance Center, a non-profil organiza¬ 
tion that represents the publishing indus- 

native to existing copyright law, we 
couldn't get the policy makers to change it 
in the current political climate, where olh- 

Continued on Following Page 
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The learning Society: 

It’s Noon in America 
ily Ur in. ini Ft. 0 if lord. Hi 1) 
Apple i t unpin cr, liu 

I chin kit’d out a ncwspnpcr stury tin; other 
day llut iiiL’iHiiinul Peter McWillijrns. aiilhur of 
it iv /Va»mh( CowfHilerhhUhWxiiih li .twins dial 
lie hud giuti a VC.lt in lii.s mother, and kid asked 
her in i,i|io various hnuduMs for him while he wjsnut <>l imvn Peter laicr 
distnveral lljjl his mother had never figured oul how in pfugnim the VCR. 
She knew how In rcvittl a show mily while ii was on llie air. Tun 
embarrassed In admit her problem, she wjs inking limv «*If from work and 
.wiling aLimis m mii.se hersell ai nil'll! l«» record ihv shows cm her sin's lisl. 

[ have a message far Peter's mother: Take heart. Mis. McWilliams 
Vnti’re nui alone. Thru* out of fuur American Immcs now Ixxisi VCRs, but 
most of iliese machines suv sn hard Ui lallnnn that we don'l even bother 
.selling their I'locks. We live in a world where the Hashing dock tells as 
over and over, lit at it's IJjflt) ] 2:f kj I2:(K). Hack in 19*0, presidential 
candid.He Ron,till Reagan proclaimed: Its morning in America.’Today ii is 
per pel willy ii< Kin. 

It's ikh inM VC.tts dial give us trouble. WrfllStnvlJ"ii)vnlcolumnist 
Waller Mossherg recently seni this conifoning message In sdf-asligaling 
uiiiipiiter Users: 'Ikiwnal tomputers are jusl Uk» hard tu use. and ll isn’t 
von i hull.’ 

Van shouldn't have lo attend classes or.study maiiuaN to use 
uuihiiHTJi that are supposed to save you time and energy. As Mossherg 
|viints out. tliere are no user groups for owners of toaster ovens. 

Him- lias the consumiTvleiiroiiics industry managed to hafllc its 
L'llsKunns? According to ttitsfness tf-eefe the microchip lias turned the 
eiriiunnicsof design upside-down, allowing designers to add a multitude 
of fcaUircs to a machine without significaiilly raising its price. “The chip 
that was designed to pTfomi a single I rasa, flint linn an frequently be 
made to do 2,3. ■!, or it! operations at negligible cosl—sn why not pile on 
the features'" 

Why nut? Heanse we’re all frustrated by overloaded gadgets that we 
can’t figure mil and don’t use. 

I’m happy to say that Walter Mnsslierg’s column singled out the Apple 
Macintosh as a friendly, easy-lo-leam computer. And it’s true that Apple has 
made a crucial investment in ‘Juintin-liiieiface design "—the science of 
making machines work fur real people. But we can do a lot more. 

Some nwivelrsb educational software has been developed in recent 
years. And computers Itavv become inure avoidable Nevertheless, a study 
by lhe federal Office of Technology Assessment says dial not all Ameriun 
stinlents use computers. And ihuse who do spend an average of only •) 
percent of their instnulional time using the machines. 

Personal computers will remain the "f percent solution* until we 
make I lien) even more Inttiiiivc. Fortunately, that day is last approaching 
Engineers are hard at work, for example, designing efficient, cast-effective 
personal computus tlvat will recognize and respond to your voice and 
your handwriting. 

Another exciting hieaklhmugh is digitized video. Tuday teaclters 
ean present maleriai in a variely of media by conneding personal 
computers lo videodisc players, televisions, and other equipment. 
My recent column on multimedia AIDS education described a program of 
this kind, which continued text and graphics, video clips, still photographs, 
music, and animation. 

Tomorrow—and Ivy that I mean not the next centuiy, but the 
next year or two—educational technologists will take a giam step 
forward by introducing cmusewarc that recurcb video electronically 
rathe! tlian mechanically. 

It may not sound like a big difference—bur it’s actually all the 
difference Wf1rld- When you record video mechanically, you can 
•access only what’s on the videodisc. You can move forward or backward, 
playing video clijw or suuml bites in whatever sequence I test .suits your 
purpose. Hm you cant change, augment, or update the material. You can’t 
store (I directly In the computer. And you can’t distribute ll to individual 
useis over computer networks. From a teacher’s pon>pc\live, those arc 
serious limitations. 

Technological breakihrouglts arc changing all that. We now hate 
practical ways to encode (or digitize) full-nuition video, including color and 
sound, Into jiutitinaliun hits that can lie stored in computer files. 

In this way, we can Mure great quantities of material—in a variety of 
ntedia—electronically rather titan mechanically. We can leapfrog right over 
multimedia setups tliat require a great deal of expensive, haid-to-operate 
paraphernalia. Hardware costs shrink significantly. And the Micky problem 
of standardization—of knowing which videriilisc player to buy—simply 
goes away. 

When we digitize multimedia presentation!, we are able to access and 
retrieve infunmttion at will, presenting material in whatever sequence we 
choose. But we will also he able to revise nr update the material, based on 
changing realities, changing curricular goals, and students' changing needs. 

We will fie able to produce courseware that is truly responsive to 
students' learning styles. And perhaps most Important, we will be able to 
deliver mulilmedin programs in a format so simple and Intuitive that 
teachers and students will actually use them. 

In my next column, i'll talk about what happens when we use 
digitized video with a network of computers. And I'll offer examples qf 
how this sophisticated tcciinology can actually nuke educational 
computing friendlier and less imimklaling. 

New Ways Sought 

to Protect Data 

in Electronic Form 
Continued From Preceding Pane 
er public-policy issues are clamor¬ 
ing for attention,” he says. "We’re 
trying lo see how much we can gain 
with an engagement strategy rather 
than an opposition strategy." 

The group led by Mr. Peters is 
studying how some corporate and 
educational institutions have suc¬ 
cessfully signed contracts with 
publishers that allow for the use of 
valuable material on electronic net¬ 
works. Usually, says Mr. Peters, 
those contracts involve making a 
data base available on an internal 
computer network, with restric¬ 
tions on how many people can have 
access to the information. 

Grave Dangers Seen 

Such contracts protect the pub¬ 
lisher from widespread duplication 
of the data, which presumably 
would lead to a drop in sales to 
other markets, and allow the insti¬ 
tution to use the power and effi¬ 
ciency of computers to make more 
effective use of the information. 

Some people, however, see 
grave dangers in the contracts. 
They worry that the new nppronch 
has the potential to restrict access 
to electronic information, changing 
the nature of scholarly research 
and the role of campus libraries in 
their surrounding communities. 

Duane E. Webster, executive di¬ 
rector of the Association of Re¬ 
search Libraries, SHys that, tradi¬ 
tionally, scholars from other insti¬ 
tutions und (he general public have 
had free access to a college's li¬ 
brary materials. Under a contract 
with publishers for electronic ma¬ 
terials, some of the most impor¬ 
tant, valuable, and useful informa¬ 
tion in the library is loaded on a 
computer network and can be seen 
only by those associated with the 
institution that holds the contract. 

Mr. Webster believes Haws still 
exist in the current copyright law. 
which must be corrected. But with¬ 
out those corrections, he admits, 
contracts will become more wide¬ 
spread. That is why he is support¬ 
ing the coalition—made up of li¬ 
brarians, publishers, and educa¬ 
tors—in the development of a set of 
guidelines for such licensing agree¬ 
ments, which will take into account 
the needs of the individual user as 
well as those of academe. "We 
have embraced the inevitable," he 
says. 

He is clearly unhappy, however, 
about the course that events have 
forced him lo take. "There is the 
very real potential that the princi¬ 
ples that are at the heart of our so¬ 
ciety and the academic enterprise 
will be overcome by economic in¬ 
terests,” he says.. 

Publishers Restrict Access 

Robert L. Oakley, director of 
Georgetown University’s Edward 
Bennett Williams Law Library, 
says such scenarios are being 
played out today. His library 
signed a contract with a publisher 
(that he will not name) to make a 
database available on the universi¬ 
ty’s computer network. Under the 
contract ■ the university could 
make the data base available only 
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to Georgetown faculty and staff 
members und students. As n result, 
says Mr. Oakley, the data base 
cannot be tapped by neighboring 
colleges or by people who live treat 
the university, unlike other data 
bases in Georgetown’s system. 

"I understand why they did that. 
They were afraid Mini if every law 
school in the city could basically 
get five access lo the dulii base by 
calling my phone number. Hie pub¬ 
lisher wouldn't sell any more.'' 
says Mr. Oakley. 

But, Mr. Oakley says, the pub¬ 
lisher’s altitude may be changing. 

‘Users want rapid 

and convenient access 

to Information, and 

rights holders want 

revenue for the products 

that they own."_ 

He notes that a recent letter from 
the publisher “basicully says wc 
cun make it available to anybody." 

Mr. Oakley says the change of 
heart on the part of the publisher is 
because the economics of such 
transactions and the impact that 
electronic media will have on other 
aspects of a publisher's offerings 
are largely unknown. The publish¬ 
er now dearly suspects that a less 
restrictive contract will not lead lo 
a significant loss of business. “The 
situation is still very fluid," he 
says. 

Pricing strategies for such prod¬ 
ucts vary widely and can change 
quickly, he says, because econom¬ 
ic theories have not caught up with 
the technology. “I buy a book, I 
have a book, l can loan it to a per¬ 
son, one at a lime," he says. "1 buy 
a data base, I load it onto my com¬ 
puter, and as many people who can 
use that computer at one time can 
use that data base. When you sell 

the data base you still have thedan , 
base, anil furthermore the ptnoo ; 
who bought the data base «nda i 
different things with it than the? 1 
could willt u book. The econwi 
implications of nil this have to be 

worked through." 

Prices Mny Drop \ 

Highly restrictive contracts, 

which arc increasingly commonio 
academe today, arc signed by col¬ 
leges in part because a less restw- 
live contract, which would alto* 
users Iron) outside iheuniverstfirw 

guilt access lo the data. wouU « 
much more expensive as pow¬ 
ers compensate for any P°u, 
loss in prospective sales. ‘W 
tail inclination of data-base P 

lishcrs lias been lo slake «* = 
maximum territory aad <***»• 
maximum price," says Mr. 

'CVHc says he thinks Priwto? 
buses will drop, allowing 
lions to demand less w"** 
contracts for the same 
money. "1 looked at one 
and said it was too expe ■ 
not going to buy ri- We ■ ^ 
else did. either. So guess 

The price is coming doW[l’-rtt, 
Wr iters argues 

xueh ns his lo develop 
contracts between bay' ^ 
ers of information urea W ^ 

of helping the tmM 
out. Agreements can h■ ^ 

the current marke!^‘‘“w«| geuef 
up activity ihere.TW 
ate useful expenenc 
money for sellers and dn« 

costs for buyers, he « B 

The «“***£££** 
up of "slakehalde other 

ting aside 
ureas to pursue lh ;a^ In 
terests in this Ji«u, jj |W B his 
members are all ^ ^jevc & 
taken far too l°"J. °ltie inform*' 
dreams promised ^ 

lion-technologyr. logttoU*cl 

i A singing 'Pavarobottl' teaches the physics of human speech 

i Scientists use supercomputers to try to predict the weather 

■ Data base lists continuing-education and training programs 

A researcher at the Universi- tion and training programs na- 
wnflowa Is using a singing ms- tionally can list them on a com- 
Mae dubbed “Pavarobotti,” to puter data base maintained by 

uiid.’and teach the physics of the National Distance Learning 
SlUU^ f!d»n!er. Other institutions looking 
human speech. 

Ingo R. Titze, director of the 
National Center for Voice and 
Speech, created the machine—ba¬ 
sically a mannequin filled with 
hardware, dressed in a tuxedo, 
with a computer monitor for a 

head. 
An animated image of the tenor 

Luciano Pavarotti appears on the 
computer screen. The image’s 
movements are projected on the 
screen by a Macintosh computer, 
which synchronizes the move¬ 
ments with a synthesized voice. 

The voice itself, created by com¬ 
puter, is a result of Mr. Titze's re¬ 
search into the physics of human 
sound. The synthesized voice is 
based on physical models of lung 
pressure, air flow, tissue vibration, 
and wave propagation. 

"We’re interested in informing 
people about the importance of 
their voice and how to maintain vo¬ 
cal health," Mr. Titze says. 

Pavarobotti interests people in 
the topic, he says. "There’s a lot of 
talk in universities about lungs and 
kidneys and hearts and such," he 
adds. "If you have a gimmick to 
get people excited from an enter¬ 
tainment point of view, then you 
have a chance to tell them some¬ 
thing about the real system.” 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Titze, Speech and Hearing 
Center, Room 220, University of 
Iowa, Iowa City 52242; (319) 335- 
6600; TlTZE(a>SHC.UIOWA.EDU. 

—DAVID L. WILSON 

Scientists at Florida State 
University are using supercom¬ 
puters to develop improved 
models for weather forecasting. 

The best estimates of weather 
^und the planet are accurate only 
within a five-day period. Michael 
Navon, a mathematics professor, 
says the new model should im¬ 
prove the forecasts significantly, 
although theory holds that weather 
cannot be predicted with any accu¬ 
racy beyond about two weeks. 

Mr. Navon expects the model to 
be more accurate because it can ac¬ 
cept much more data than existing 
roodels. The model must be used 
0,1 supercomputers, which operate 

quickly, to process all the data 
"> a reasonable time. 

The Florida State scientists are 
collaborating on the project with 

t»r j *onn* Meteorological Cen- 
and the National Air and Space 

tes*Ooddard space 
Por m°re information, contact 

■Navon, Department of Mathe- 

: Ftnrif'?'°°m 111 • Love Building, 
^nda State University, Tallahas- 

: 323°6; (904) 644-6560; na- 
v°n@scru.8cr,.PSUEDUj 

—D.L.W. 

Center. Other institutions looking 
for such programs can search the 
same data base. The service is free. 

The data base contains informa¬ 
tion on programs from almost 60 
different sources, including the Ag¬ 
ricultural Satellite Network, the 
Black College Satellite Network, 
the Community College Satellite 

Network, the Department of Edu¬ 
cation, and the National Park Serv¬ 
ice. 

The system now includes 2,400 
credit and non-credit programs, 
teleconferences, and seminars in 
90 different areas offered by satel¬ 
lite, videotape, and other media. 
Fifty to a hundred new programs 
are added each week. 

"Essentially, litis is a big on-line 
catalogue system for distance edu¬ 
cation," says Jeff Sun, executive 

director nf lire center at Owens¬ 
boro Community College in Ken¬ 
tucky. "Listings come from at 
least 50 different catalogues.” 

Users with any kind of computer 
and modem can gain access to the 
system. They can browse through 
the data base or use key words to 
search by subject. Mr. Sun says. 
They can also search by the name 
of a specific institution. 

Mr. Sun says the center, which 
was established last August, gels 
between 15 and 20 calls a day from 
institutions looking for programs. 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Sun, National Distance Learn¬ 
ing Center, Owensboro Communi¬ 
ty College, 4800 New Hartford 
Road, Owensboro, Ky. 42303; 
(502) 686-4556; JsuNOotft ukcc.- 
UKY.EDU. —-BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

Briefly Noted 
■ The "Directory of U.S. Gov¬ 

ernment Software for Mainframes 
and Microcomputers," which de¬ 
scribes more than 2,000 programs, 
is available for S59 from the Na¬ 
tional Technical Information Serv¬ 
ice. Springfield. Va. 22161; (703) 
487-4650. 
■ "There’s Gold in Them Thar 

Networks," a guide to resources 
that are available on the Internet, 
by Jerry Marlin, director of the 
Network Information Center at the 
Ohio State University, is available 
free of charge in both electronic 
form and printed copy. For more 
information, contact Academic 
Computing Services, the Ohio 
Stale University. 1971 Neil Ave¬ 
nue, Columbus, Ohio 43210; (614) 
292-4843. 

Do Your Campus Networks 
Work In Harmony For The Benefit 

Qf The Whole Team? 

students want cable TV Everyone wants 

E-Mail. How do you pull it all together? 

Count on GTE Applied Campus 

Technologies. Our unique electronic port is 

adaptable to virtually any existing computer 
and phone system you may already own. 
Adding the flexMily of twisted wire, co-ax 
cable and fiber-optic infrastructure allows 

video, voice and data transmission to 

anywhere on your campus. 
Want to learn more? Simply call for 

our free Smart CampiW” brochure today. 

1-800-743-4228 

Applied Campus 
Technologies 
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Virginia Tech Farms Partnership 

to Study an ‘Electron ic Village ’ 
InfoTech Services 

THE CHRONICLE OP HIGHER EDUCATION 

BLACKSBURG. VA. 
Virginia Polytechnic institute 

anil Stale University has formed a 
partnership with the telephone 
company and the government of 
lhis small rural community to study 
the possibility of creating the 
"Blacksburg electronic village." 

If such an undertaking proves 
feasible, all homes, businesses, 
and schools in the town will be con¬ 
nected on a high-speed electronic 
network. Using computers, the 
system would link business and 
professional people, elementary 
and high-school teachers and stu¬ 
dents, and university faculty and 
staff members and students. 

Those on the network will be 
able to use electronic muil, join on¬ 
line discussion groups, and dike 
advantage of a wide range of busi¬ 
ness, educational, financial, and 
general communications services. 
They may also use (he Internet, a 
network of networks, to communi¬ 
cate worldwide. 

Joseph A. Wicncko, Jr., the uni¬ 
versity's project manager for the 
proposed venture, says the entire 
community, including the universi¬ 
ty, must have access to n computer 
network if electronic communica¬ 
tion is to have an impact. 

"With electronic communica¬ 
tion, it's important to have a criti¬ 
cal mass of people using the tools," 
he says. "When the telephone 
started, one telephone was not use¬ 
ful. With two telephones, two peo¬ 
ple could talk to each other. But to 
be really useful, everyone in the 
community had to have a tele¬ 
phone." 

“It’s the same with e-mail,” Mr. 
Wiencko says. 

Blacksburg is already something 
of an electronic village because or 
its close ties to Virginia Tech. The 
town includes among its 34,000 res¬ 
idents many university administra¬ 
tors, fnculty members, and stu¬ 
dents who own or use computers, 
A large percentage use machines 
on the campus that are connected 

to the university’s high-speed net¬ 

work. 
"There are 15,000 to 17,000 

computers on campus," says Paul 
M. Gherman, special assistant to 
the vice-president for information 
systems. "We have more comput¬ 
ers than telephones." 

Community as Laboratory 

While students who live on the 
campus can use the computer net¬ 
work, those who live off campus 
cannot, says Mr. Gherman. A com¬ 
munity network would offer the 
same opportunity to students on 
and off campus, he says. 

Mr. Wiensko sees the Blacks¬ 
burg electronic village as a possible 
model for other community net¬ 
works around the country. 

He says the Chesapeake & Poto¬ 
mac Telephone Company, the Bell 
Atlantic company that would par¬ 
ticipate in the venture, is interested 
because any blueprint developed 
here could be replicated else¬ 
where. "We would be demonstrat¬ 
ing how access to critical masses of 
people will change the pattern of 
telephone usage,” he says. "The 
entire community would become a 
laboratory. This would be a realis¬ 
tic scenario.” 

Mr. Wiensko says an electronic 
network could give Blacksburg an 
advantage in attracting business 
and industry, particularly high- 
tech companies. 

According to Mr. Wiensko, the 
university and its partners would 
provide the financial resources for 
the proposed network, with the 
telephone company supplying the 
cabling and other materials for the 
initial infrastructure. Network us¬ 
ers would provide their own com¬ 
puters. 

The six-month feasibility study 
is expected to be completed in 
July. If the project is approved, 
some Blacksburg residents could 
be using the community network 
next year, says Mr, Wiensko. 

—BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
The following list of computer 

software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

' COMPUTER JPftOWWMd.j \ 
Grant*. "Grantform Perfect," for ibm 

pc and compatibles. Contains Public 
Health Service Forms 6025 and 5161-1; 
includes Interactive prompting and 
spreadsheet for budget calculations; 
$54.45. Contact; Envisage Inc., 13170- 
58 Atlantic Boulevard, Suite 307, Jack¬ 
sonville, Fla. 32225; (904) 221-0992. 

Medical data bases. “London Dysmor- 
phology Database,” for idm pc and 
compatibles. Contains information on 
2,000 non-chromosomol, multiple con¬ 
genital anomaly syndromes, many 
associated with menlnl retardation; 
$695. Contact: Electronic Publishing, 
Oxford University Press, 200 Madison 
Avenue, New York 10016; (2121 679- 
7300, ext. 7370. 

Medical data bases. "Oxford Database 
of Perinatal Trials,” for ibm pc and 
compatibles. Contains references to. 
5,000 reports of randomized con¬ 
trolled trials In perinatal medicine; 
$500; updated semi-annually; site li¬ 
censes available. Contact; Electronic 

Higher Education 
Software Collection 

• Over 150 coimneiriul programs * 200 
courseware, shareware & public 

domain programs • IBM & Macintosh 
FHEEI (800) 242-7468 

Chariot Sofhvnrc Croup 

Would you like to publish your text 
material for class use? EMTEXT. 
534 Pacific Ave. S.F., CA 94133. 

I COMMUNICATIONS I 

Enhance your campus academic 
and life style programs with 
GTE’s Smart Campus. The him 
koy trackage indudos an on-cam¬ 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and olT- 
ounpus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunlealions and 

Coll 1-800-743-4228. 

Apptlad Campui lhchnolaglss 

COMPUTERS: USED 

PARTICIPATE* 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Fax; 215-435-2-153 
Internet: o|iaiti(fyvaxl.ee.lehigh.ciIii 

Publishing, Oxford University Press, 
200 Madison Avenue, New York 
10016; (212) 679-7300, ext. 7370. 

Phyilas, "Rescue Team," for Apple 
Macintosh. Requires "HyperCard." 
An introduction to electrostatic force 
and Coulomb's law; helps students 
learn how to develop a searching stral- 
esy to determine the location, magni¬ 
tude. and sign of hidden charges; $29; 
quantity discounts available. Contact; 
Intellimation, Department qapo. Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530: 
(800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Agriculture, ‘‘trebcd," for cd-rom 
players used with ibm pc and compati¬ 
bles. Contains 350,000 abstracts and 
citations from Forestry Abstracts from 
1939. Forest Product Abstracts from 
1978, and Asrafarestry Abstracts from 
1988; $9,000 full set; $1,200 annua! up¬ 
date. Contact: SilverPlaiter Informa¬ 
tion Inc., 10Q River Ridge Drive, Nor¬ 
wood, Mass. 02062-5026; (800) 343- 
0064 or (617) 769-2599. 

Education. "The oclc Education Li¬ 
brary," for cd-rom players used with 

comPaMles. Contains 
500,000 bibliographical records oredu- 
calional materials spanning 400 years; 
users can search by author's name 
classification number, date, and more; 
$450; updated annually. Contact; Sll- 
verPlalter Information Inc., 100 River 
Ridge Drive, Norwood, Maas. 02062- 
5026; (BOO) 343-0064 or (617) 769-2599.. 

femer. 

The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reach New 

Heights In Administrative 

Computing 

Floe Integrated Systems 

Finance • Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid* Student 

Human Resources 
Syitenu 5c Computer 

S* JfiStSLi 
W 1 Malvern, PA 18335 

inPA.Miha1w47.re30 

Call toll-free 800-223-7036 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. (?nl- 
luuguc is ii MHiiprvlicilKivc soft¬ 
ware ixiduigL' Mint stri-mi ill lies nil 
nclminishiitive functions with 
Student Mnnnj'enienl, Finniiciul 
Management, Hlliimii llesmiives, 
and Fiind-Hnl.stiiK Systems. 

UelieInelor is an luteRuited set 
of modules designed to support 
all development activities indiul- 
ing strategic and enmixiiRii plan¬ 
ning, donor iniillisiliun and eulti- 
vnliun, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Dntntcl is cnimnilted to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 
Datatol * 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 703-U6K-0000 

I///DATATEL 

CARS provides a solution that is 
fully integrated, with a fully rela¬ 
tional database structure nlleriug 
unmatched data retrieval. 
CAKE operates on linir princi¬ 
ples: dear vision, conservative 
business philnsphy. rxeellcnl 
technology, and quuiily seivice. 

CARS 

Computer A.ssnriiite.s pmvides 
educators with software that 1 let¬ 
ters the cniiipulilUm in liuK-lluna- 
lily and design, and is priced 
much less. From graphics to won! 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA oilers the most val¬ 
ue for your investment. Step up 
and see tlio software that is used 
by over 85% of Anunlea's Fnr- 
tuiic 5(X) employees. For mine in¬ 
formation call l-HOO-MICUOIX). 

[W*5nmn| 

Tomorrow’s Solutions Today 

... the family of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems iiom 
AMS—the LEGEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
from financial management and 
human resources to student infor¬ 
mation and fund raising. Fur more 
information call I4J00-25WM05. 

ams 
American Management lyalama 

Subscribe to DKCNEWS 
All users of BITNET or INTER¬ 
NET networks uro invited to snl»- 
scribe to DECNEWS fur Mut a¬ 
tion and Research, a monthly 
electronic newsletter from Digi¬ 
tal Equipment Corporation. 
For information, send elect run ic 
niail to: 
decnewstfi;‘i nr4dec.enct.dec.com, 
or call 508-107-5351. 

ion 2 

Career Planners: SICI PLUS from 
ETS—career guidance software sys¬ 
tem lor the ■60s. Call SOO-257-7444. 

MAPLE 
The New Mnlh Standard 

Kit) Columbia Street West 
W.U.-iloo,( )iitiirUi|Gin*hiN2UJj' 

Fc«Inn!CianlKnowSoft***, | 
13170-58 Atlantic illvd. Suite». ] 
Jacksonville, FL 32225- 

Wc convert typeo/pnn«y -v 
toMoc/PCfiles.Chfap,fe^#tf 
rale. Scanners 

Reach over 420,000 
technology-minow 
readers every wee*-" ( 
higher-education p», 

fessionals who are w°* 
ing for infontuto* 
about computer P108' 
ucts and service* 

toWTechRatf j 
(nerlnidtloal 

Listing: 
nitnimum of_ 

- “aarife 

Siiceesifnl software 8c smhe ]■' 
lor Infonnation Management I1, 
in I Uglier Education. 

1 n formation Associates combka !, 
advanced, proven technology ! 
with a deep understanding oft j 
niinistmtors' needs to deliver 
software and professional ten- [ 
ices tliat directly support yosb 
stitnlional strategies. For more. 
infumiation call 71&467-77tt , 

INFORMATION ASSOdATES1 ■ 
A subsidin'!1 of Dun a BndsUtn Sohw 

The value of expertise i; 

cosmic, for nasa ,i -THE GEHENNA PRESS 
Software 

Diiwiilimd our catalog via Into ; J||t| 
net, nm ii »m yunr PC. For far : 
stmvlions send a message to ; j MHT 
soivivcfttvos'tHck.cosntiwigu^i j _ 
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The IVvo Rhetorics of School Reform: 
Complex Theories vs. the Quick Fix 

By Howard Gardner Despite the plethora of reports and 
articles about school reform during 
the past decade, (here has been dis¬ 

tressingly little genuine dialogue between 
the two principal participants in the discus¬ 
sion. On the one hand are the educational 
researchers and policy experts, who are 
pleased that at last the nation has become, 
interested in the plight of its schools. On 
the other side are arrayed the government, 
business, and community "opinion lead¬ 
ers" who are equally concerned about the 
schools, but whose analyses and recom¬ 
mendations are decidedly different from 

those of the educational leaders. 
Unless the reasons for the lack of com¬ 

munication can be identified and dealt wit 

satisfactorily, it is most unlikely that 
the critical problems of American pre-col- 
leglate education can be dealt with effe - 

^Among educators, a surprising degree of 
consensus exists about the nature or 
schools’ problems and the kinds ofsoto- 

They believe schools' difficulties arise 
from a variety of sources, including the 
sharp rise in the incidence or broken 
homes, Ihe lessening of respect for par¬ 
ents’ and teachers’ aulhority, the huge 
amounl or time youths spend passively 
watching television, and Ihe alarming de¬ 
cline of Ihe quality of life in our cities. Over 
the decades, such factors have greatly 
complicated the process of delivering qual¬ 
ity educalion; they cannot be alleviated by 

a “quick fix.” 
Nearly all educators also acknowledge 

Ihe fhilure of the entrenched factory model 
' of educalion, in which students are nil 

served Ihe same curriculum in the same 
assembly-line fashion and teachers are 
cogs in a massive bureaucratic apparatus. 
A ’’construollvist" approach, which in¬ 
volves children in active, hands-on learn¬ 
ing. is widely admired; most educators be- 
lieve that “lesd is more” and that it is 
better to know a few things welt than to 

add on courses and requirements ad nau¬ 

seam. 
Short-answer, multiple-choice tests sti¬ 

fle students’ and teachers’ initiative, they 
believe, and should be replaced by more 
probing, open-ended forms of assessment. 
Voucher programs allowing families to 
transfer government funds to the school of 
their choice may work in limited contexts, 
but they are unlikely to address the severe 
educational problems in our big cities. If 
anything, such programs are a diversion 
from the problem. Genuine educational 
changes will take several years, if not dec¬ 
ades, to achieve. 

Op course, there are disputes about 
each of these topics, and skeptics 
can be detected on the left and the 

right. But at the very least, none of the 
assertions above would be seen ns particu¬ 
larly contentious by most of my fellow ed¬ 
ucators. 

However, the "opinion leaders” in busi¬ 
ness, politics, and the general public— 
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whatever they identify as the cause of edu¬ 
cational problems—dearly desire a quick 
fix. And so they look to solutions like merit 
pay, voucher systems, the enunciation of 
higher standards, a voluntary or required 

national examination for all students. 
These leaders do not know if such solu¬ 
tions can be put into effect, but, examined 
from a distance, they sound as if they 
might do the trick. Because our educa¬ 
tional institutions arc seen as inefficient 
and undemanding, schools—rather than 
the larger society—are seen as causing the 
problems. 

Punitive altitudes and language abound 
when the schools arc being castigated. The 
‘‘first whvc” of educational reform in the 

early 1980’s, calling for skills and stan¬ 
dards, has been aptly (if cruelly) summa¬ 
rized us ‘‘gelling the little buggers to 
work harder.” The second, "restructuring 
wave” in the late 1980’s reflected u busi¬ 
ness-influenced belief that if schools could 
simply manage themselves properly, all 
would work out. 

Over all, little appreciation exists 
among outside critics of the com¬ 
plexity of the problems of school 

failure, little appreciation of the many 
steps needed to place American schools on 
a stronger footing. Again, there are admi¬ 
rable exceptions to the above characteriza¬ 
tion, particularly certain business leaders 
like David Kearns, formerly of Xerox and 
now Deputy Secretary of Education under 
Lamar Alexander, and certain governors 
like Roy Romer of Colorado. But they turn 
out to be as atypical as educators who en¬ 
thusiastically endorse vouchers or a na¬ 
tional examination. 

It may sound as though 1, as an educa¬ 
tor, have offered a stacked deck: a reason¬ 
able and penetrating analysis by school 
people, a peremptory and ill-advised set of 
nostrums doled out by those who are igno¬ 
rant of the facts of school life and the ob¬ 
stacles to school reform. But I have little 
difficulty in sympathizing with the rhetori¬ 
cal picture sketched by opinion leaders: 
school folks endlessly spinning complex 
theories and refusing to make demands of 
their own ranks, in contrast to government 
and business representatives generously 
offering new resources and promising 
ideas in a laudable effort to improve Amer¬ 
ican education. 

Indeed, rhetoric becomes the issue here: 
A imyor stumbling block to school reform 
has been the construction and pursuit of 
rival rhetorics. 

People who work in schools or who are 
familinr with current research are over¬ 
whelmed by the realities of American 
schools today. As Jonathan Kozol has 
shown in his new book Savage Inequal¬ 
ities, many American schools are faced 
with a physical reality (crumbling facili¬ 
ties, drug- and crime-infested neighbor¬ 
hoods) and a cohort of youngsters (home¬ 
less. without love or hope) so dispossessed 
that they ore more reminiscent of Dicken¬ 
sian London than of a developed nation on 
the cusp of the 21st century. 

Educators are aware of pervasive 
institutional lethargy and of the fact 
that reform efforts are time con¬ 

suming, involve a large investment of re¬ 
sources, and have a distressing tendency 
to backslide. Absent sustained application 
of human and financial resources over a 

significant period of time, efforts to change 
seem doomed. As a consequence, educa¬ 
tors embrace a rhetoric of woe and com¬ 

plexity—one devoid of realistic first and 
second steps and remote from Ainericnn- 
style pragmatism. 

Opinion leaders know little of these de¬ 

teriorating physical and social conditions 
firs! hand and are disinclined to probe, be¬ 
cause such probing thwarts the possibility 
of quick solutions. Of necessity or choice, 
they espouse an economic, political, or or¬ 
ganizational model, rather than one rooted 
in the social realities of school, the psycho¬ 
logical processes of learning, or the social 
psychology of group change. 

Not surprisingly, then, they argue for— 
and believe in—the same ‘‘moves” that 
have worked in the political and business 

“Little appreciation 
exists among outside ' 

critics of the complexity 
of the problems , 

of school failure.” I 

realms with which they are familiar: incen¬ 
tives for pay, changing the chain of com¬ 
mand at the work place, negative sanctions 
for poor performance, the adoption of 
standardized forms of evaluation. Opinion 
leaders propose “sound bite” solutions—a 
rhetoric of culprits and quick cures. 

What, then, to do? I believe that it is 
imperative to create an effective new dis¬ 
course of educational reform. Such a way 
of speaking must draw on analogies and 
stories that make sense to those who want 
to “do right” by American schools but 
who are not fully aware of the distressing 
range of problems that schools must over¬ 
come. So, for example, when it comes to 
assessment, educators need to make it 
clear that merely taking a temperature over 
and over again does not heal a patient and 
that a person who can only spit back fuels 
cannot be expected to solve an unfamiliar 
problem or to create something new. 

When it comes to site-based manage¬ 
ment, in which individual schools gain 
more autonomy, educators must point out 
that mere redistribution of money is of no 

help if the supply of money is loo meager 

or if the teachers and administrators on¬ 
site have no experience in managing a 
complex facility or if they do not know 
how to achieve consensus on goals and 
means of reaching them. 

No single comparison, metaphor, or ar¬ 
gument can work for n phenomenon as 
complex as the school. That said, I believe 

that the most appropriate model for talking 
about school change is the idea of building 
u new community. Many educators today 
are adopting the metaphor of a community 
to distinguish schools from older organiza¬ 
tional models-for example, those based 

on factories and industrial organizations— 

in which administrators imposed the agen¬ 
da from the top down. They point out that 
in a community, everyone has a voice. 

For a community to be viable, its mem¬ 

bers must work together over time to de¬ 
velop reasonable g02ils and standards, 
work out the means for achieving such 

goals, have mechanisms to check whether 
progress is being inside, and develop 
methods for changing course—sometimes 
dramatically—if progress is not being 
achieved. In a viable community, mem¬ 
bers recognize their differences and strive 
to be tolerant, while learning to talk con¬ 

structively with one another and perennial¬ 
ly searching for common ground. 

If school reform is to progress, cdiica- 
tors and opinion leaders must adopt a com¬ 
mon vision—and a common metaphor or 
way of speaking—of the sort that 1 have 
sketched. Were such n vision to be adopt¬ 
ed, it would represent a considerable 
stretch for both parties in the current de¬ 

bate. Educators would need to recognize 
the genuine differences about ideology and 
the learning process within their ranks but 

U would needunctattbi! 

Ills various aspect,of «kvi“, 
lorm are interconnected; ItatW 
iliiire time, leadership, and 

Hail the atmosphere of schorrisHag^' 
hy that of their localities and Ht ^.i 
l;ar from representing ssiiimeadfr 
ric, a commitment to communitymt*- 
recognition of the hard realities ng 

for effectiveness in today's world, i 
In fact, the most effectivecunemefc’ 

in school reform have attempted to 

ealc some of the processes involved b1 
nting such communities. These kL- 
identifying key staff members 
dedicate themselves to a long-term 

of change, discovering strengths k} 
weaknesses, involving studentsadpi 
ents throughout the planning and aiy 
lion process, cooperating with 

schools involved in similar refonnd.r1 
and developing advisers whocanfc: 
their own experiences to aid in thebe; 
process of community building and sh 
change. Such promising experiments^ 

it possible lor nil parlies interest^ 
school reform to move beyond rhRi} 
and to become actively involved iakij 
ing more effective environments for hr- 

ing. 
But so long as (he rhetoricsaboulsd-; 

reform remain widely divergent, fcj 
progress is likely. An important, Wf 
thrive. step will have been taken 
cutiunnl experts und opinion leaden el 
to speak of—and think about—sciflh! 
form in terms of the same images.Ik] 
perhaps they can forge solutions supefi-’j 
to those that either group could dev# 

its own. j 

Howard Gardner is professor ojeim& 
and co-director of Project Zero.artwt 

group devoted to educational reft** 
Harvard University. His most retain 

is The Unschooled Mind (to*™**1 

mi). 

The Continuing Problem of Prolonging Adolescence', 

the Contemplation of a Black Presence in Literature 

VY the continuing problem in our so- 
ciety of prolonging adolescence and de¬ 
laying the time at which young people 
l«gln to do something significant, excit¬ 
ing, and intellectually demanding. 

It’s interesting to reflect that by the 
tune Henry VIII was 18 years old, he 
was the ruling king of England. He had 
something important to do, so he didn’t 
have to fritter away his time trying to 
see how to be entertained and buy cds 
or watch videotapes or things like that. 
He was too busy running a country. 

—John R. Sllber, president of Boston 
University. at a news conference 

announcing the establishment 

tions conventionally accepted among 
literary historians and critics and circu¬ 
lated as “knowledge." 

This knowledge holds that tradition- 
al, canonical American literature is free 
of, uninformed, and unshaped by the 

four-hundred-year-old presence of, 
first, Africans and then African-Ameri¬ 

cans in the United States. It assumes 
that this presence—which shaped the 

body politic, the Constitution, and the 
entire history of the culture—has had 
no significant place or consequence in 
the origin and development of that cul¬ 
ture s literature. 

announcing the establishment thafthTT* 8UCh.know,cdge “sumes 
of the Boston University Academy of our national 

yrreaaemy literature emanafe from a particular 

* Amertcanness’’ that is separate from 

■poR SOME TIME Now I have been “na«0“ntable to this presence, 

r thinking about the validity or vul 5ems t0 be a "fore or less tacit 
nerability of a certain set of "!araong lil5rarV scholars that, 

;be“usa American literature has been 

clearly the preserve of *lrte. 
views, genius, and power, those , 

genius, and power are withoU,.re,a“?l i 
ship to and removed from te 
whelming presence of black p 

the United Slates. ^ 
This agreement is made 

lation that preceded everj'. 
writer of renown and w»,Ito«^ 

StSESSA-' 
ence is central toany “■JjjSUte 
our national literatureMid^o^^ 

permitted 10 hover at the ® 
literary imagination 

and professor 
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How Should Society Define Faculty Productivity ? 
e Editor: graduate programs, which wc all cnees all over the world, ami we pay 

i “Colleges Face New Pressure want, should not. and need not, re- most travel expenses ourselves. 
I rease Faculty Productivity” quire that the United States abandon Changes in the lux laws over the last 

a 1 I5) The Chronicle presented its position of intellectual leadership. 10 years have meant that only a frac- 
l 1of many taxpayers and Betty Jean Craioe lion of these expenses are even lax 

focal- rvor—rcomp.roii™ Li.,™* deductibl, 

P* ,«rhinE too little, devoting too Margaret S. Anderson Finally, there is another reason 

S lime to research, und earning „rwkh*'lhe n«h' r™"lha classreom. lo 
salaries disproportionately high for Wvorr W. Ande»son 
.heir hours in the classroom. Professor of Genciics c°me s“ allrac"ve DcyonJ lnc 

„ ^cessionary period, particu- thirsl of institutions for gram money 
J, when literacy among the young “ jUtaSrS! anJ Presligc. scholarship allows us lo 
is declining, investigation of our edu- .. 
altonal system will lead to scruliny 
of resource allocations in our co|- To the Editor: 
leges and universities. This is as il If one is amoni 

should be. colleSf “nd m 

use our minds in the ways for which 
we were trained, and which has be¬ 
come increasingly difficult to ilo in 

. „ and universities. This is as il If one is among the vast majority of the dussroom. Many of us are ex- i 
h uld be college and university professors peeled to deal with students who are I 111 

S T/.P Chronicle, however, by cast- who do not work for such “elite" not prepared to do real intellectual | 111 
■ lhc jssuc ns an effort by legisln- institutions as the University of Cali- work, and who frequently have no d 
lures boards of regents, administra- fomia system. Harvard, or Duke, interest in it. We are touching nl lev- 
tors, and politicians to remedy a one cannot help but feel a peculiar els that previously would have been 
problem—ihat of light ‘‘workloads’’ mixture of weary amusement and considered appropriate for, at best. ll|[IBWWr(l »mw*uc«i. 
for fucultv_reinforces the assump- outrage at the concern expressed re- the secondary level. Legislators. 
. f mnnv ciijZens that "work- garding "faculty productivity.” .. . boards of trustees, and administra- huge, competitive, impersonal muni¬ tion of many citizens that “work- garding "faculty productivity.” .. . boards of trustees, and admimsi 

load” equals classroom responsibil- Both emotions arc aroused more by tors have handed this problem to 
ily Those influenced by such self- what is not said than by what is. and they have n vested interest in 
proclaimed "exposds” as ProfScam In the first place, the conditions identifying it as such. They thcref 

tors have handed this problem to us. versifies. The demands of instruction 
and they have n vested interest in not vary in enormously complex ways 

nmclaimed "exnosds” as ProfScam In the first place, the conditions identifying it as such. They therefore from deportment to department, 
bn come lo believe that scholars do under which wc a, the majority labor should not be surprised ir we burn course to courre. nnd student class to 
research mainly for Iheir own bene- arc never mentioned. Most of us out and prefer lo relreal lo lhe li- student class. How do you equate the 
Bt lo enhance their careers, and to hnve seldom laughl fewer than 11 or brary. workloads involved in lecturing to 
avoid the “real work" of teaching. 12 hours a week. Most of us arc nev- So il goes. Faculty have been in- 1,000 about history or lo 45 about 
This is a dangerous misconception. erlhcless required lo maintain an ac- cieasingly locked out of the decision- biochemistry with those required lo 

Our country's intellectual well-be- live und productive research and making process, whether il concerns read 25 freshman compositions or to 
ing depends Upon the public’s appro- scholarship program. Most of us are academic standards or the relative directa doe^^^oral disserlatmi n roa- 
ciation of research, fn a global socie- deeply involved in advising, assist- importance of athletics on campus, ologyl Do stipulated credit unit o 
ly the exploration of nature the ex- ing. and otherwise leaching under- Whenever there is a crisis, however, minimum minutes spent in direct m- 
SSriMWMh graduate students every day, year in, i. is .he faculty that is called on .he 
or human values interests and con- year out. Few of us, 1 would wager, carpel. Those of us m the majority intangibles like years of prepar 
«p“r;“ri,tefsmUf earn more than $50,000 a year. would a. leas, like to have our si,an- or creative seconds wiule shower- 

received opinion potentially serve all That salary figure is also sigmli- tions taken into account. Duke and nig? . ,h 
t— being, by expanding our cunt. One wonders why. if most of Berkeley «n°> >l>a —» ’■*' 

year out. Few of us, 1 would wager! carpet. Those of us in the mqjorily intangibles like years of preparation 
’ --- ....---creative seconds while shower- earn more than $50,000 a year. would al least like to hove our situa- or creative seconu* wnuc 

That salary figure is also signifi- tions taken into account. Duke and ing? 
cant. One wonders why. if most of Berkeley are not the measure of the Some deans, lo improve the quail- 
the Deo ole earning the highest sola- academic world. _ |y of instruction, depend upon ob knowledge of the world. Ecologicnl. the people earning the highest sala- 

Bgricultural, medical, and techno- ries al most institutions nre adniinis- 
logical research, the practical pur- trators and athletics coaches, no one 
poses of which encompass the im- ever questions their salaries in the 
provemeni of human health, agri- light of economic difficulties. After 
cultural production, and our environ- all, while faculty numbers have in- 

vorld. ty of instruction, depend upon ”ob- 
Theresa Ann Sears jective" student evaluations, but 

Associate Professor of Spanish {heir validity is controversial. I, for 
UnivereftjefMainc Qne am R0| conVinCed that n stan¬ 

dardized rating scale can be ap- 
" plied with fairness across all courses. 

cultural production, and our environ- all, wnne lacuuy numours • * Nnr in ihe hands of 19-vear-old stu- 

tSLSLT*- 
Tbs pursuit of truth is a communal Ihun professors are. Where are .he '"«• ^Saris on In ctm“n article, monograph. 

KhvHy advanced by the exchange or legislative watchdogs checking into Hiavewhat lho£ is a use- or book, evaluated by distinguished 
Heal. As our society is presently their productivity? . . . fnl mesraae for your readers who peers, or u research grant in six ftg- 
amclurcd, it is our institutions of Thirdly, few employees in the pn- ™ JJJ . L—re or promo- ures speaks for itself whatever the 
Mter education that foster and pro- vale sector who had had to acquire may b p ^ universily PIgnore . discipline nnd topic. Administrators 
l«t this exchange, by providing the extensive training undergone by J1™ . . , , publish 0r perish will (with their base In any specially) cen 
scholars freedom from political, eco- universily faculty would be willing to lh“ hh, h ,d lrue in ,be for£see- understand and appreciate resenreh 
«>|C, religious, and commercial fool the bill for busmess expenses^ prebab V sltl ho d teue m ^ rore^ prQdu(.livity, If one ,, mbilious, a 

Pramrcs, freedom to think, to ex- is required by most institutions. We able foture. has observed a superb publication record is visible 
penmem, to write, and to teach. ere required te participate mprofes- ° d;verse af,mple 0f poslsecond- and portable. 11 can generate offers 

If. under pressure from the public, sional organizations, but we pay tne "*“7 nationally nnd Internationally from 
research universities decreased the dues ourselves. We are expected to Br*mnm productivity is very dif- other research universities or from 
Hme allotted faculty for "reading increase the visibility of our institu- J P d manage in the world outside academe (govem- 
Poressional magazines,” “consult- tions by presenting papers al confer- ficult to document and to manage 

ing with colleagues," and “thinking” , iy jl| a/2 
and increased the time assigned fac- I T’p) - r- 
u ly for undergraduate classroom in- ' • 1c 0 VT0’ 
finictlon, they would be making the ® 
ransmission of received opinion a 
» Pri°rity than the attempt to 
understand the world. Furthermore, \ 
nrey would be neglecting the training ^ 

iuH17studehn,s’ournation,sfu- 

i^S^ratiD0Urp,anet's "'TT-. ~ ^"/5 

^ Improvement 0f otir under- ’ ' -- ■' ■* i- 
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mcni, indtiMry, the arts, etc.). In 
short, productive instruction, assum¬ 
ing it can he clearly identified, cannot 
compete with good research because 
the audience is smaller and lacks 
marketing power beyond the star 
teacher's institution. 

After sitting on dozens or review 
and search committees, I conclude 
that, at least in my field (psycholo¬ 
gy), good and even excellent teach¬ 
ers. according lo their references, are 
abundant, but the pool of productive 
research men and women who are 
advancing knowledge remains rather 
small. If the public and the adminis¬ 
trators of a particular research uni¬ 
versity mandate increased teaching 
loads (as may be happening at Stan¬ 
ford, Syracuse, and Ohio Stale), 
their best scholars I predict will ei¬ 
ther arrange exemptions (two tiers) 
or migrate. Arthur A. Dole 

Profiuwr Emerilus of Psychology 
in Education 

i Oradume School of Educailon 
Universily or Penusylvanb 

Philadelphia 

NEH appointee rebuts 
description of his views 
To the Editor: 

Your issue of April 8 described me 
as “a vocal opponent of campus 
workshops an issues of racism nnd 
sexism, of support groups for black 
students nnd women students, and of 
left-wing scholars" (“President Bush 
Names 8 Scholars to Sit on Human¬ 
ities Board"). These are categorical¬ 
ly false descriptions that miss my en¬ 
tire mennlng. 

1 am an opponent of mandatory, 
coercive workshops on issues or rac¬ 
ism and sexism, seeing these as a 
new form of mandatory chapel and 
Orwellian thought reform. As an un¬ 
dergraduate in the early GO’s, 1 also 
opposed mandatory religious chapel: 
Did that make mean opponent of vol¬ 
untary religious worship? 1 nm an op¬ 
ponent of official agencies of group- 
identity at universities: Does my be¬ 
lief that Jewish students cannot be 
officially spoken for at universi¬ 
ties by Zionists, or Chassldic rebbes, 
or anti-Zionists, or Jewish atheists 
make me anti-Semitic or opposed to a 
grent diversity and pluralism of “sup¬ 
port groups”? 

The claim that I am an opponent of 
"left-wing scholars" is outrageous. 
Some of the deepest influences on 
my intellectual and personal life, and 
many of the scholars I admire most, 
academically and humanly, are "left- 
wing.” I am opposed to tendentious 

Continued on Following Page 
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Letters to the Editor 
Cmi turned i'nnn Preceding Page 
sdiularship. period, unit to hiring or 
promulion on the basis or political 
uftili.ilii>ns; J would oppose these 
with equal fervor if they chiiic hum 
right, left, or center. 

The reference lo "Leninist . . . 
eonsciuu.sne.ss raising" specifically 
criticized those whit wish (lie univer¬ 
sity in Ansj parentis lo undertake 
the extracurricular ■‘enlightenment 
from without" of students presumed 
hopelessly benighted; I was and am 
equally contemptuous of universities 
that stood or stand in hen parentis 
from culturally conservative per¬ 
spectives to re-educate the private 
consciences uf their students (and 
faculty) on anything other than a vol¬ 
untary basis. Thus, the conservative 
Campus Watvh or Accuracy in Aca¬ 
demia utliicked my criticism of ortho¬ 
doxies of any kind at universities as 
"amoral" mid ‘‘value-free" and dis¬ 
puted my criticisms of the universi¬ 
ties of the 1950’s and curly ftO’s; un¬ 
like others, it attacked my idcus and 
not my person. 

You quote Ms. Elena DiLupi, di¬ 
rector or the Women’s Center at the 
University of Pennsylvania, alleging 
my "opposition" to women’s rights 
and my "potential censorship of 
women nml people or color." These 
arc false, malicious, and defamatory 
charges. My entire opposition to the 
official agency of such women's cen¬ 
ters comes from my reiterated be¬ 
lief that women, blacks, Hispanics, 
gays, and lesbians arc fully individu¬ 
ated and internally diverse groups 
that cannot rightfully be spoken for 
collectively by self-anointed, partic¬ 
ular, partisan voices. I always have 
believed, categorically and unequiv¬ 
ocally, in the full and equal rights 
and dignity of individuals without 
regard to such 'group characteris¬ 
tics. 

I hesitate, on grounds of dignity, lo 
stale my history on these matters, 
but I am tired of being the object 
of character assassination. I have 
served as the chair of the American 
Civil Liberties Union ofQreater Fhil- 
edelphia's Committee on Academic 
Freedom. In 23 years of teaching, L 
always have been evaluated by stu¬ 
dents as an open-minded teacher 
who encouraged critical thought and 
did not advance my own philosophi¬ 
cal or political views in the class¬ 
room. 1 have won two mqjor Univer¬ 
sity of Pennsylvania awards for my 
college leaching, most recently in 
1989. Not one review of any book I 
have written or course I have taught 
has ever hinted nt a partisan agenda 
in my work. 

Twice in the 1980’s I directed sum¬ 
mer institutes for high-school teach¬ 
ers for the National Endowment for 
the Humanities on "The Texts of 
Toleration," working with a remark¬ 
able and representative cross section 
of secondnry-school teachers to ex¬ 
plore the development or the idea of 
toleration in the West and its ongoing 
and profound implications for educa¬ 
tion in a heterogeneous American so¬ 
ciety. 

At the University of Pennsylvania, 
I have been elected several times by 
my colleagues in history, most of 
whom disagree with my polilicnl 
analyses, to be their representative 
on the Faculty Senate and University 
Council, which I believe attests to 
their perception of my fairness. I re¬ 
cently served for two years as the 
chair of the Committee on Under-' 

/ graduate Education of the School of 
Arts and Sciences at Penn, presiding 
over modification of our curricular 
requirements; the proposals of my 

committee were adopted overwhelm¬ 
ingly by the entire faculty of the 
School of Arts and Sciences, and nt 
no point was there the slightest ques¬ 
tion raised ahont the non-partisan 
and collegial exercise of my func¬ 
tions. 

Indeed, the entire faculty uf the 
University of Pennsylvania twice has 
elected me lo serve on its ninc-mem- 
hcr. university-wide Senate Com¬ 
mittee on Academic Freedom and 
Responsibility, the final court of ap¬ 
peals on matters of academic free¬ 
dom and responsibility in faculty 
governance. In fact, it lust elected me 
precisely in response lo my '‘state¬ 
ment" about the incompatibility of 
thought reform and education. 

I co-ronndcd. lived in for eight 
years, and served as faculty house- 
muster of Van Pelt College House at 
Penn, our first eollcge house and 
one which, under niy ongoing ef¬ 
forts, gave Penn its most integrated 
and diverse residential community- 
in terms of gender, interests, race, 
sexual orientation, and undergradu¬ 
ate school and rntyor; we did not en¬ 
gineer this by social work, but creat¬ 
ed a climate of individual dignity and 
seriousness in which people chose to 
live together across what increasing¬ 
ly have become barriers in our uni¬ 
versities. 

1 am a member of the group of his¬ 
torians who signed the historians' ini¬ 
tiative in the aclu’s Reproductive 
Freedom Project, and, within the Re¬ 
publican Party, 1 am a member of the 
Republican Liberty Caucus, which 
works for women's rights, gay and 
lesbian rights, and rights of privacy. 

I have been a four-year foster par¬ 
ent, creating an interracial family in 
my own home, and I have an unquali¬ 
fied belief in the beauty of a truly 
integrated America. 

It is absurd to have to cite such 
things, but I should be grateful in¬ 
deed if discussion of freedom, indi¬ 
vidualism, and intellectual life in uni¬ 
versities could proceed at last ad rent 
and not ad Imminent and 1 am ap¬ 
palled by the repetition of false 
claims about me that fnil to under¬ 
stand either my absolute and abiding 
commitment to equity, openness, 
and tolerance or my view of the hu¬ 
manities as an open-minded, critical, 
nnd intellectually diverse exploration 
of human understanding and expres- 

sion. Alan Charles Kors 
. Professor of History 

Communitarianim 

vs. individualism 

To the Editor: 
David Schuman ("Our Fixation on 

Rights Is Dysfunctional and De¬ 
ranged," April I) may be right that 
wc talk too much about rights. What 
we should talk about instead Is liber¬ 
ty. And Dr. Schuman is a clear and 
present danger to our liberty. 

It is fitting that he should refer to 
his favored "strand oflhinkers from 
Aristotle to Rousseau to Marx”— 
Rousseau whose doctrine of the 
"general will” provided the rational¬ 
ization Tor the Terror of the French 
Revolution, and Marx who provided 
the general justification for the mur¬ 
der of uncounted millions of people 
in the 20th century. All these crimes 
were in the name of "community."- 
I’ll stick with Lodke, Smith, and 
Mill, thank you. 

Why Dr. Schuman calls what he 
wants “communiiflrianism,u-is-;un¬ 
clear considering ali the array of 
terms there are already: to choose 

from; authoritarianism, paternalism, 
totalitarianism, etc. 

It astonishes me how since the full 
of communism all these anti-individ¬ 
ualist academics keep pupping lip. 
like mushrooms. ... I find it 
especially disturbing, however, that 
much of the sentiment comes from 
professors in law schools. I hate lo 
think that we won the Cold War just 
lo have many of our own intellectuals 
buy the Marxist fantasies and lies 
that propped up the Soviet Union. 

Certainly Dr. Schuman knows, or 
should know, that it was because the 
original Constitution did not express 
concern with "inhibitinggovernmen¬ 
tal authority over individuals" that 
the Bill uf Rights was demanded in 
the first place. Since he wants to un¬ 
derstand even the First Amendment 
as allowing only the kind of worthy 
and virtuous political speech that 
seems appropriate to him, l .hnvc no 
doubt that he is precisely the kind of 
authoritarian that people like Jeffer¬ 
son were greatly concerned that wc 
be protected from. 

Kelly L. Ross 
Professor of Philosophy 

Lra Angeles Valley College 

To the Editor: 
To soften up opposition to an at¬ 

tack on civil liberties in his opinion 
piece. David Schuman pretends to 
associate himself with "left-lean¬ 
ing, American Civil Liberties Union 
types like me" who ‘‘convenient¬ 
ly" ignore the Second Amendment. 
Rather, his argument earns him u 
front seal in the Nnlionnl Rifle Asso- 

ALUMNI 1 
DONOR 7^ 
RECORID^Xj: 

A Rich, Idiosyncratic Journey Into the Plays of Samuel Beckett 

“/ know he's a crook, and I know the money is illegal, 
but can't you just delay the investigation a Utile fill 

and give us a chance to spend some of It?” 

ciation stands and—surprisingly for a 
law-school faculty member—with 
others on the right who "convenient¬ 
ly” forget the Amendment's crucial 
introductory words. 

The Second Amendment, of 
course, begins with an absolute 
phrase: “A well regulated Militia, be¬ 
ing necessary to the security of a free 
Stale. ..The historically in¬ 
formed and the genuine aclu types 
know that the reference is not to 
Schuman’s romantic vision of the 
"isolated pioneer homesteader de¬ 
fending his humble cabin from beast 
and savage" (by savage does Schu¬ 
man intend our indigenous first 
Americans?), but to the continental 
army which wrested sovereignty 
from the British tyrant and assured a 
"free State (emphasis added).” 

Cpuld Professor Schuman serious¬ 
ly claim that the Founders intended 
to permit every Tom, Dick, and Mary 
to wield a Saturday-night special or 
that such ownership advances a free 
State? Does the mayhem of our cities 
conform to his idea of a well-regulat¬ 
ed militia?... ' * 

A definitive interpretation of the 
Second Amendment, which would 
scil e the question for bolh of us. 
could easfiy be accomplished via a 
challenge to a comprehensive gun- 
conlrol law; passage of which has 

■ he*" consistently defeated by the 
I pressure tactics and campaign contri¬ 

butions of the nra—an admission of 
its fear of judicial review ami of the 
greed and cowardice of our iegisla- 

l0rs- Bh I'l Y I,(HI Duiiots 

Camille 1‘agha: 

bail girl of academe? 

To rim Editor: 
1 keep thinking Camille Puglia will 

(urn up next in a bullet hra and fish¬ 
net stockings vogueing lo some Ma¬ 
donna tunc, taking on all the shoddy 
women scholars in the universe 
("Camille Puglia, Academic (iiicrril- 
la. Relishes Her Role as Feminist 
Scourge," April I). Her chorus of 
nil-male dancers, straight from the 
National Association of Scholars, 
vogucing too. no doubt, will coo re¬ 
assuringly that everything she be¬ 
lieves is right and true, from her sup¬ 
port of child pornography (as quoted 
in Time), to tier attacks on whiuy 
rape victims, to her gushing worship 
of massive architectural phnlliiscs 
(leaving us all hack in those trouble¬ 
some grass huts with those inept fe¬ 
male architects), to her belief that 
most feminist scholars need to lie, in 
her best McCarlliycsqiic fashion, 
named openly at elite institutions, 
blamed for not accepting her scholar¬ 
ship, trashed for their treatises on de¬ 
construction, cultural backlash, 
women’s studies, cross dressing, to 
name just a few. 

I find her contempt for Harvard's 
Maijoric Garber nnd Duke’s F.vc Ko- 
sofsky Sedgcwick curious, at best, 
since their discussions of gender 
seem to mirror Puglia's own appear¬ 
ance in People, where she is photo¬ 
graphed, hair slicked buck, dressed 
in street-fighting black, brandishing u 
switchblade, facing the camera head 
on, ready to take on any date-rape 
victim or feminist scholar in a single 
swoop. . . . Like Madonna, she 
keeps recreating her imngc as the bad 
girl—only this time it's of academe; 
she brags about kicking a student at 
Bennington, starting a fistfight at an¬ 
other institution, continually lam¬ 
basting her feminist opposition in a 
street-lough vernacular reminiscent 
of Sylvester Stallone's working-class 
Philly. 

Unfortunately her foray into fame 
has allowed the right wing to co-opt 
her messages; suddenly all those 
conservative white men, who huve 
been crying "shoddy scholarship" at 
feminist research, now have a worn- 
an saying |[ too. ... Suddenly all 
those people who have a vested inter¬ 

est in perpetuating the “warohm , 
cn" in this culture have a spoil#/ 

It seems like Pagliahashadlov'.j 
women out to get tenure, and 
won’t slop at that. 1 fully expects*)- 
she will recreate herself onceagi.i 
This time as a high-tech, pumpt^v 
Terminator, bulging under a s>nte: 
ic loin cloth, complete with a pw& 
Austrian accent, telling Deo! 
Huruway on "Sally Jessy Rapbi i 

"I’ll he hack!” Maria tax! 
Auisltfl EYo&.J j 

uf Amcrienn Though! and Uf?1 
Michigan SlateUwk-. 

Pub!ie higjter rdumlm j 
is a slale respomibilitj \ 

To tiik Editor: 
Al ter reading Thomas P. HWteJ 

Point of View ("Hie Inequiw* 
Low Tuition," April I) I 
stunt solution for the financialF 
lems facing public elemental?» 
secondary schools across the*®* 
Families with nn average inc««a 
WiU.tKMl or more should pay J® 
This added to revenue from »»» 
would permit low-incomes^ 
attend without tuition and . 
would be money for all w* ’ 
needs of the schools. 

Would it fly? ora***' 
American people I®®. 
stood and accepted 
cation at the elementary bw 
ary levels is a slate response 

gardless of family income. 
That they do not unde** 

accept that higher 
should be part of -g 
ous. That the pisidert^, 
inslitulion of higher edu 
not truly boggles my 

Committee for PuHie 

The large vrimeof^ 
to the editor of ^ 
cle prompts this 

Limit the le"S'h’, R the 
sible. lo 500i 
competition to,^Ses be 
letters must 
given prefei‘en®*' 
maybecondeD^etsW 

the Editor, TV^ojjd 

Higher 

Street. N'W';nc|Jtie«il‘y'! 
20037. Plem* 
lime telephone 

Bv Zoe Ingalls 
HANOVER, N.H. Read Samuel Beckett’s 

plays, then listen to Billie 
^Whitelaw perform them. 

ll\ like watching a crumpled hot¬ 
air balloon inflate. Air rushes in. 
liml two dimensions become 

three, round and quivering and 
ready to ascend. 

-Mother." Pause. “Mother.” 
She intones the opening lines to 

Dndfalb, one of several plays 
written expressly for her by 
Kecked, with whom she main¬ 
lined a close professional rela¬ 

tionship for 25 years. 
-Mother. . . . Were you 

asleep?" Listening are the 30-c»dd 
students who have gathered in a 
small theater at Dartmouth Col¬ 
lege where the cadavers of plnys 

arc laid out nnd dissected. 
It is day three of four during 

which Ms. Whitelaw is conduct¬ 
ing master classes at Dartmouth, 
the Iasi'slop on a sweep that be¬ 
gan at Smith College in February 
and included Wellesley College 
and Washington College in Mary¬ 
land. 

A petite figure in blue jeans and 
sweater, Ms. Whitelaw stands in 
front of the stage. She holds her 
script in one hand and snaps the 
fingers of the other in time lo the 
rhythm of the sentences. 

“Moth-er.” Snap-snap. 
"Don’t feel you have lo act it 
out," she tells Charmainc Oak- 

Icy, a freshman who has joined Blllit 
her down front to attempt a read- in a 
ing. "Say it more like a robot. As 
Sam would say, ‘No color. No color.’ " 

Ms. Oakley tries again and manages a 
dull monotone. 

"Shall 1 tell you what I have written 
diere on the side in my script?" asks Ms. 

Whitelaw. ” ‘Bong-bong.’ Molh-er." 
"Molh-er," the student tries again. 

BHIle Whitelaw, strapped into ti perpetually rocking c 
In a 1986 production of Samuel Beckett's "Rockaby.' 

’ ” Company, and played Desdemona to 
tes a Laurence Olivier's Othello in 1966. In 1989 

she played Martha in a powerful pro- 

ilten duct ion of Edward A1 bee’s Who's Afraid 
Ms. oj Virginia Woof at the Young Vic. She 

' also has appeared in over 200 television 

gain. plays, films, and series and has been twice muin-cr, me student tries again. piays. mm*, mw ---- 
Bong-bong. The syllables resound like the voted England’s Television Actress of the 

lolling of a bell. Again; "Moth-er. Mah- Year. 
f/in/i." The British Academy of Film and Tele- 

“When she said ‘Bong-bong,’ I related vision Arts named her best actress in 1968 
ltia* lo sound," Ms. Oakley says, "i love for her performance in Charlie Bubbles 
Ihe musical quality of Beckett's work— and again in 1988 for The Dressmaker. Her 

tow words can be strung together like a most recent film is The Krays, released in 
melody." 1990. On the Queen’s birthday last year, 

“*■ Whitelaw, the British actress, and Ms. Whitelaw was made a Commander of 
the Irish playwright, novelist, the British Empire. She has just completed 

PKt,ami Nobel Prize winner, first worked a television mini-series for the British 
loiether in 1964, when she performed in Broadcasting Corporation called Finn 
™ drama Play at the National Theatre Friends" that will be shown In the United 
ln London. Their relationship evolved into States. She doesn't know when, 
a iininm. n..ii..i._■ - r .- a*o nnrp cniH tn Beckett. Why 

iciauunsmpevo,veu imu amics. ous uw . ..... 
a unique collaboration that enabled the "Somebody once said to Beckett, Wny 

... Playwright to refine his work in rehearsal, do you like to work with Billie White- 

“mg the actress as “the pen in his hand,” law?'" she recalls. 
Wshe puts it. She is considered the pre- "Hesaid.'Becauseshedoesn laskmea 

a“ment interpreter of Beckett's plays. lot of damn fool questions.’ 
Beckett directed Ms. Whitelaw in Hap- She didn't need to. She has an Inslinc- 

Footfalls, and Not I. She also live grasp of Beckett’s themes and charac- 
JfW m “‘hers of his plays, including ters. When she and Beckett worked on a 

I °"d Co. Rockaby, and Enough, un- play together, they didn I u k about what 
d'VBnous directors. Even I hen, she says, it means,” Ms. Whitelaw tells her class 

Bucket, "rehearsed by telephone “People say, 'What does it mean? lean l 

[:■ un,nlb!: *Theircollaboration continued tell you. I can tell you how i ■ 
r. : un* Beckett’s death in 1989 “Footfalls was the only play I asKea 

j 3thoughlhisis Ms. Whitelaw’s first for- Sam anything about,” Ms. Whitelaw 

if V-J“° teaching, she has had a long and "Because when I read it. 1 P"™“ ' 

P w!? “^r in British theater outside of There are two characters 'J'“n 
L ^^“ration with Samuel Beckett. She invalid and the daughter who looks alter 

It: fsen a member of the National Theatre her (Ms. Whitelaw s role). •. 

“On the second day of rehearsal 1 said, 
’Am I dead?’ He thought fora minute nnd 
said, ’Let’s just say you're not quite 
there.' That made sense—one is in n 
strange limbo land of not quite dead." 

In her classes. Ms. Whitelaw encour¬ 
ages the students’ questions and solicits 
their reactions to the plays they take up. 
"There are no right answers.” she soys. 
"I’m picking at your brains as much as you 

are mine.” 
To a visitor she explains: “I'm not really 

teaching anything. I’m just taking them on 

the same journey that I made with Samuel 
Beckett—taking them through the process 

I went through. 
"I am not e teacher, but 1 do know what 

I'm talking about when I'm on that jour¬ 

ney.”- 
The journey is a rich, idiosyncratic amal¬ 

gam of technique, explication, critique, bi¬ 
ography, anecdote, and inspiration. She 
shares costumes, photographs, playbills, 
and heavily annotated scripts. At Smith, 
where she spent five weeks, she helped 
students through the grueling process of 
bringing a play from first reading to trial 

performance. 
Even though her lime nt Dartmouth is 

more limited, she says her goal is to give 
students ’’some sort of flavor of the man as 
the total artist—the sense that what is on 
the page is only the beginning.” 

H ifs- whitelaw has acted on stage 
\/I buried up to her neck in dirt 
XVA (Happy Days) and strapped into 
a perpetually rocking chair (Rockaby). She 
hurt her back performing in the twisted 

position required for Footfalls 
and developed problems with her 
central nervous system alter be¬ 
ing immobilized so that only her 
mouth could move for Not I. 

In addition to contorting her 
body at Beckett's behest, she fol¬ 
lowed his precise instructions, 
even to the subtlest of gestures. 
Ms. Whitelaw compares herself 
to ;i duncei "who hits to observe 
the music nnd the rhythm." 

“ Having observed all of the re¬ 
quirements llcckelt demanded. I 
then found a marvelous free¬ 

dom." 
Other aetors chafed under 

Beckett's controls. Some found it 
particularly difficult to meet his 
vision of a performance devoid of 
embellishment. Ms. Whitelaw re¬ 
calls that Albert Finney, who 
starred in Krapp’s Last Tape at 
the Royal Court Theatre in 1973. 
turned lo her for guidance as he 
struggled to mute the emotional 
color with which he tinted his 
role. 

“ ’What am 1 supposed to do. 
Billie? I take reds and greens, 
blues and pinks out of the cup¬ 
board and mix them.’ 

"I said, ‘Put all the tubes back 
in the cupboard, Albert. Use your 
blacks and whites and grays.’ ” 

Despite her counsel, Beckett 

and Mr. Finney “couldn't hit it 
olTat all," Ms. Whitelaw recalls. 

She’s been more successful at 
getting some of her students to 
see what Beckett aimed for. "My 
initial reaction was thinking that, 
with Beckett, you have no room 

as an aclor, nowhere to go,” says Malcolm 
D. Nicholls, a theater mqjor at Hampshire 
College who took Ms. Whitelaw's classes 

at Smith. 

a fter working with Ms. Whitelaw, 
he says, “You realize, Yeah, there 

X A.is room. And, depending on what 
kind of theater experience you arc looking 
for, the potential in Beckett’s work is even 
greater than that of most theater in terms of 
expression. His work is so constrained, so 
compacted, so raw—it's like you’re main¬ 

lining." 
At Dartmouth, the small theater has 

become warm, nnd Ms. Whitelaw has loos¬ 
ened the neck of her heavy wool car¬ 
digan. .Like a dancer at the barre. she 
bends her knees, swaying slightly from 
side to side and snapping her lingers 
lo punctuate phrases while her voice 
laps the consonants and caresses the vow¬ 

els. 
"Mother. Mother. . . . Would you like 

me to inject you again? . . . Would you like 
me to change your position again? 
Straighten your pillows? Change your 
drawsheet? Pass you the bedpan? The 
wirm-ing pan?". On this lasl phrase, she 
breaks her pattern of monotone and her 
voice ascends the scale, then dips briefly 
before again finding its place in line. 

“You read the play," Ms. Oakley says, 
"and then you come to class, and your 
perception or what you read changes.” 

"The way she’s saying it seems to give it 
more meaning,” she continues. "You 
think, This is the way Beckett meant it to 

be." ■ 
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Psychology/psycliialiy 15.16. U.S 

Rccreahonflcisure studies 17. U 
Rcglslrar/rcgiitraiion 22,24,30 
Rehabilitation services 8,30 
Keligiinu sludlcs/lheoloo 8. ■« 
Resemch nclininiurattai 14,16.37 
Research positions 16 
Reside nce/siudenl Il6e 15.19.20. 

22-29. 31 
Scicitcc/tedmology 17.20.36 
Social sdcncci 9, 34,35 
Social work/liuman «n*ti 11. 
Sociology M-16 
Spccddhearing sciences 10 
Speech/rhcioncS, 10 

Academic Adyl^r Coordinator (12 month 

KSfcffWffi-j&hr,; 
prosimately 1^300 undenradoatc students 
in the CoUege of Nursing and Health Serv- 
ccs and the Coflege of Vliusl and Periorm- 

InaAni. Coordinator Is responsible forde- 
* KW,emlc 

jo rtudaouln ibe two collews.^Spomd* 

Fellowships, chairs 35 
Finance 7, H, 11. 14 
Financial aid 20. 29-31.36 

Spccdi/hearing sciences 10 

17. 19. 20. 22. 23. 25.26.3, t 
33. 37,38.40 

Student union 27,32 
Superintendents, prindp* ®- ® 
Technology transfer 27 
TelccommunkatiosHO 
Testing/measuremenl A 2' 
Texlilcs/clolhlngS ' 

Women's uudksrafWn IS. 6 
Writing 14 

ion to students and faculty, pre- 
11180 idoierials for students and 
presenting tbs two colleges on 
comnduees. Required qualiKca- 
Her'a degree; academk advbliji 

lnlCTP*«on»l hwludlng word nroo- 
competiiive. SerkReiiMSf^iSIil^? 
surne, three recent letlera of recommenda- 

5fn«riP‘ •« Search 

gseur£«fc£ 

g Geographic Index to ] 

moo? hi. Carcers/ConiubajiLsin ^ducatkm, 
615 Mala Slreel, Suite 455, Stroudsburg, 
Pennsylvania 18360. 

Faci/ty-Adrainfilratori! Cujtcat opening: 
list—U.S.A.: 19.00. Overaws: J9.00. 
EISH. 4523 Andtt, FnlrfaxT Virginia 
22030. 
Higher Education Job List): Usi a position 
ornnd a Job in Admluioiu. Regliiraiion or 
Rccorda. American Association of Calle- 
jjMe Regis Iran and Admissions Officer*. 1 
Dupont Circle. Suite 3», Washington, DC 
20036: r202J 293-9161. 

Sa&fiftaaHS 

Data Crundilng Services—by inall/ptxMe. 
Rtcully research end dissertations/! be set, 
Srresitess. affonfaUe and Cut. Cudict: 
Dr. Susan Cnirod at Words + Numbers 
Research, established In 1984. 003) 489- 
5639. 

Desire To SeH/Aieree tour Campus! Confl- 

esuisar Jtaaa 
™ Chr“"®« 

Alabama 7-9,11. 14, 16,19, 27. 32, 
35,37-42 

Alaska 33 
Arizona 21, 36 
Arkansas 9,12,21,28, 34, 35 
California 7-10, 12-16, 21-28. 30. 

32-35, 38. 42 
Colorado 11. ]7, 22,24 . 32-34 
Connecticut8, 9, II, 12, 15. 21,24, 

30, 32-35, 40 
District of Columbia 20, 26. 29-31.43 
Florida 7, 10, 22, 26. 27, 32. 34, 37 
Foreign 7. 8. 14,20. 34, 38, 40 
Georgia 13-15,17, 18. 24. 25, 31-35. 

Indiana 8.12,17, 18, 22, 26-28, 30, 
36,39.41,42 

Iowa 21 
Kansas 12, 21.30.37.38.4042 
Kentucky 10. 11. 16, 18, 21-23, 28, 35 
Louisiana 9,14, 15,23, 28-30, 37 
Maine 20. 21.24, 27 
Maryland 10-12, 18, 19.22. 23, 29. 

34,36 
MassachtUetia 7, 10, 11, 21,25, 26, 

28, 29.31,32.37,41 
Michigan 10.14. 15. 18, 19,22, 26. 

37, 41 
Minnesota6,8, IS, 17, 36, 38-40 

Missouri9. 12.15. I*.*.**41 
Montana 8 _.. m 
Nebraska 7.17.29. 31 * 
Nevada 9.17.30 « 

iSKSSW****1 
38, 43 , l0 jj J8.J1. 

North Carolina 9.16. W'27, 
32. 39. 42 a 

North Dakota 10. U’Ji4V JL# 
Ohio9. 13, M. 
Oklahoma 10.16.31. ** 

24-26.3J. 32. 36. 37 
Sooth OWf&Kfl 39. 
Ttnnessee 13, M. »■ 

™&X4‘r 
S3SiSSSt***^ 
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OPPORTUNITY TO WORK 
IN SAUDI ARABIA 

— _ intriiuip of Publfc Administration announces the availability or vacancies for men & women to 
wwk in irafnlng. consultation, and research In the following fields: 

FjEU3S QUALIFICATIONS 

ADofled Linguistics First Degree with 3 years- TEFL experience, MA 
2tefL ln TEFL/Applied Ungulstics 

Hotel Management Doctoral Degree & 2 years of experience or Masters 
Baling with three years of experience. (Training will be 
Travel & Tourism 
Insurance, Customs 

Health Administration; 
Medical Records 

Doctoral Degree & 2 years of experience or Master's 
& three years of experience. (Training will be 
conducted in English.) 

BENEFITS 

• Attractive Salaries. 
• Furnished Apartments. 
• 45 days’ paid vacation annually. 
• Airline tickets for Individuals & family (4 tickets maximum) 
• Opportunity to work in Riyadh, Jeddah, and Dammam. 

Send FWsum^s and Credentials to: Director General 
Administration & Financial Affairs 
IPA. Box 205 
Riyadh 11141 

Fax: (011)966-1-479-2136 

LECTURERS IN EUROPEAN HISTORY 
(TWO S YEAR FIXED TERM P0STI0NS) 

Department of History 
Reference No'e; A15/02 & A15/03 

are kwjlod tar two Lecturealiipe h European Htalory. On imlikn h jn IffW. No. tuiZX the otiwV|n Uiottolory cH mrtheiUa^Eumpo to Un nlrmtoonth and 
hwflaUiCBrtuiy (Ral. No. tfiTM). 
J!?* W*flad wfl be required to leach In largo (Imt-year ctaesos aq wan as In 
pro yean. Applicant should have a good odslgraduRla dog roe In a retevanl area; 
wftfytsaciilng experience wO be an advantage. 
Boll posHons are avaHabla from January 1BS3 until 31 Docerrbor. 1997. 
CmidaiBS wtshtog lo apply tor both poahbna ahouid aubml aepamlo Bpptoallons. 
fhtomiafcn la avaDabta from the Head of Dopanmont, Asaodata Prelosaor 
"^nJack(fl'Z)B92 3094, Fax (012)692 3910. 

8 suparannuaUon scheme may In a condition ol emptoymenl lor 

Waiy: Ladurer LavolB ASM,4B3 A£4aS8S'p a. 
SeDor Lecturer levelC AS50225AS57,913*pe 

ftVof salary level unavailable unlil Juty 1992. 

J^bod ol eppllcatlcn lor Aeadamli: poalllona: Three ooplaa of Ihal 
"•1!“!®™' ^Ung reference no., and mahidlng curriculum vllae. list ol 
P™«Umis and Iha names, addressee and lax nos., of at least ihrae and no 
"DreOnmive retoraes. ■ 

1 M!J“,lori* 10 bB *>nt to: Aaalalanl Roglslrsr (Appointmenu) 
toail Olftoe K07). The Unlvarallv of Svdnev: NSW AuBlrallH 20DB 

ROSS UNIVERSITY 

Academic Posts 

Invites nominations tor facul¬ 
ty appointment to the fol¬ 
lowing department In Its 
5chool of Medicine: 

Neuro Science 

Beautiful tropical location In 

Dr. Robert Ross 
Search Committee 

Ross University 
460 West 34th St. 

New York. N.Y. 10001 

10Ato**"*1®* KWRJPgk Cjttrtdee. Moorhead 
StoQ'S^iMojrhttd, Mnesou 

Xy. 
Academic Dean: The New EnBlud School 
of Acupuncture INESA) li seekmg B auaJJ- 
fled person lo fUl ihe position of academic 
dean. NESA rant a three year accredited 
master's level proeram In MMn and 
orieniel medicine. Resppnslbifiues include. 

and faculty i 
crulunent. _ 

lion anifa sir Nig inrereil in Oriemal medi- 
unenury health care. This u 
cr seek million. Please send 
■over letter bv May 15 to: Ac- 
HJriog. NESA. 30 Commoo 

Town. Massachusetts02172. 
dvlceii Learning Laboratory 
isawaJs 

ns Lab. Responsibilities In- 

(cheduk testing, coordinate 
inilniCllODBl 
lion or a clr* 

r a maucr'i degree in educa- 
lelv related Bold (Ph.D. daslr- 
ienne wnrklire wilh “at risk" 

Erir trtfH?' procedures. Prefer 

UopaJ^rOiF SmfsaJaryf Negotiable bawd 
x. Revieyv of anpUealioni be- 

ROSS UNIVERSITY Invites appli¬ 
cations or nominations for the po¬ 
sition of Dean of its School of 
Medicine al Its campus In the 
West Indies. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Dean, 
who reports directly lo the Presi¬ 
dent of the University, has respon¬ 
sibility for and authority oyer all 
aspects of Ihe School s Basic Sci¬ 
ence operations. 
QUALIFICATIONS: An M.D. de¬ 
gree, experience in medical 
school leaching and administra¬ 
tion. (Experience as a dean or as¬ 
sociate aean preferable.) 
SALARY AND BENEFITS: Nego¬ 
tiable. Salary vM be free. of In¬ 
come tax. (No Federal, Stale, or 
Local U.S. income taxes, no Do¬ 
minican income lax.) 
APPLICATION , PROCEDURE: 
Send letter ol application accom¬ 
panied by C.V. and namra. ad¬ 
dresses and telephone numbers ol 
references to: Dr. Robert Ross, 
Ron University School of Medi¬ 
cine, 460 West 34di Slreel, I2lh 
Floor, New York, NY 10001- 

— BUNGEE ANN -. 
Uglj POLYTECHNIC 

REPUBLIC OF SINGAPORE 

TEACHIMQAPPOlHTiyiEHTS 
Ngsa Ann Polytechnic is an Internationally recognised tertiary institution in Singapore 

offering courses at the diploma level. It has a student population ol almost 14,000 and a 
stall establishment of over 1,400. The campus covers an area ol 35 hectares and Ihe 
Polytechnic Is fully equipped with up-to-date teaching and support facilities. The medium 
of instruction Is English. 

Applications are Invited for leaching appolnlments from candidates who have 
university degree/s in the relevant disciplines. The appointments are on either 2 or 3-year 
contracts. Visiting appointments on a 1-year lerm will also be considered. 

Preference will be given to those who have relevant post-graduate Industrial experience 
and prolessional qualifications. Applicants must also be able to teach competently In 2 
or more areas listed under any one of the following disciplines. 

ACCOUNTANCY/BUSINESS STUDIES 
• Business Compullng/Buslness Information Technology 
• Business Organisation/Economics • Human Resource Management 
• Business Communication • Accounting 

BUILDING MANAGEMENT/BUILDING SERVICES ENGINEERING 
• Building Electrical Services • Estate Management ■ Property Management • Land 
Use Planning & Development ■ Land Economics 

COMPUTER STUDIES 
■ Data Communications and Networking • Organisations • Systems Management 
■ Information Systems • Software Engineering 

ELECTRONIC ENQINEERINO/ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
• Microprocessor Systems & Applications • Parallel Computing * Computer Control 
& Automation • Robotics and Industrial Automation • Computer Vision and Image 
Processing • Artificial Intelligence • ExpertSystems • Data Communication Technology 
■ Computer Architecture & Networking • Database Management • Industrial Electronics 
Design & Application ■ 1C Design* Audio* Video Engineering • Hypermedia Technology 
■ LAN&CMI 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
« Materials Science • Polymer Science ■ Quality Assurance Engineering ■ CNCf 
CADCAM • Instrumentation & Control ■ Industrial Automation • Factory Automation 
System • Computer Integrated Manulacturing 

SHIPBUILDING & OFFSHORE ENGINEERING 
• Naval Architecture ■ Ship Construction * Offshore Engineering • Small Craft 

arose Annual Emoluments Range As Follows i 
Lecturer : S$32,800-S$ 83,000 
Senior Lecturer 9574,000 -3$ 92,000 
Princlpsl Lecturer 8$99,000 -S$122,000 

(US$1 » S$1.65 approximately) 

The above Includes the 13th month variable allowance and the 25% end-of-contract 

gratuity. 

In addition, mid-year and year-end variable bonuses may be paid In accordance with rates 
as set by the Singapore Government from year to year. In past years, the range was from 
1 to about 3 months' salary. ' 

The actual emolument offered and point of entry will depend on qualifications and 
experience. _____ 

SEave-42days ■ Medical & dental care • Free economy cfase air passage 
& baggage allowance for staff & family * Children’s education allowance of maximum 
gjtpg 600 per annum • interest free aettllng-ln loan • Free 3-nfght hotel 
aa»mmodallonon arrival in Singapore • Child care facilities • Subsidised housino 
at iha Sled Quartera wilh recreational laollltlw.___ 

MteEeated candidates ere Invited to apply In writing, with copied ol educational oartlHoalee 
and full particulars ol qualifications, experience, currant and expected salary, conlact 
telephone end fax number lo: 

Head/Human Resources 
Ngee Ann Polytechnic 
536 Clementl Road, Singapore 2159 
Fax: (65) 467 0116 Tel: 4506223 

doling date: 23 May 1992 __ 

tan-wr BhoC «l. Inrtrnlkm .nsuiol 4 '“wf KS ilS'HSSTr-ft® (illaS 

S&fitiaMRhK sbSS^ssSr 

Administration: Former ctanMlIorfdnn 

Ices. P, O. Box 3663. Santo Monica. C«ll- 

p., Rnfirrwiii Mnlvflfihy iMJrac'ctSj^s iwu ^ Pro kiuw]' *1^11-! Ime! Admltslanit Recruillna [Million svWhble in 
ujoe-nioiuli tenure-lreck no3lloii. Tcoch MiimiJ. FhHride. tor aruU privmte sctool. 

»Mk»afKuiry m«nwr ^ Jhrtrioln ebuses in bud- Vaned duties. Send r&us4 to: Medicnl 
SToSti siSuoiln*. Minimum nudifla- Bducalloi: IntonnstiM Office, »l Pooce 

EriD^gWen to iku: Ph.D. to buibess or tccoomlng or do Leoo Boukwrt. Snlte 201. Corel Qa- 
DBA pfofenedl Mwler's deam h ra- bkt. Florida 31134. 
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HONG KONG POLYTECHNIC 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

equivalent student population of 13.300 and a full-time academic staff 
establishment or around 1,000, It Is (he largest of the higher educa¬ 
tion Insillutlons In Hong Kong, offers a wide range of advanced 
courses and pursues research to doctorate level. 
Applications are Invited lor the following posts tenable In September, 

Serviccs/Law/Harkctlng 
DEPARTMENT OP COMFITTING 

Principal Lecturer/Scnior Lecturer In Software Engineerlng/Decl- 
slon Support Systems 
Lecturer In Systems Archlleclure/Software EnglneeringfData- 
tsase/Systerns Analysis Be Deslgn/lnformation Management 

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Principal lecturer/5cnlor Lecturer In fibre Optics or Control Be 
Automat Ion 

DEPARTMENT OP ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 
Lecturers In Telecommunications Be Computer Communica¬ 
tion s/Radlo Sc Microwave Frequency Englnccrlng/Computer En- 

wstems Software/VLSI * ASIC DesIgniElectronlc 
n/EMT/EMC/Testlng Be Plault Dlagnosl&'Mlcroelec- 
rahrlcatlon 

DEPARTMENT OP ENOLISH 
lecturers In Tlirorles of Com in unlcation (candidates must be 
fully competent In Chinese as well as rngllali/Technkal Writing) 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SCIENCES 
Principal Lee liner In Nursing Research 

DEPARTMENT OP HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT 
Principal Lcctuicrs In Tourism Be Hospitality Management 
Senior Lecturer In Tou-'—"—J-~ “-- 
Lecturers In llotel/Toiii 
Service Management 

DEPARTMENT OP MANAGEMENT 
Principal Lecturer In Human Resource/Public Sector Manace¬ 
ment 
Senior Lecturer In Strategic & Transport Management 
Lecturers In Human Resource/Publfc Sixtar/Operalloris/Sirate- 
glc/Qcncral Management 

DEPARTMENT OP REHABILITATION SCIENCES 
Lecturers on Physiol herapy/Occu pa tlonal Therapy 

INSTITUTION OP TEXTILES & CLOTHING 
Reader In Textile Be Clothing Studies 
Senior Lectureis/LecUireraTn Clothing Technokwy/TexUle Tech¬ 
nology 

Reader (HK44B7.L40 p.a. - HK$589,740 p .a.) 
Candidates should have high academic ouallllcallons, preferably at 

U level, together with substantial relevant experience In tertiary doctoral Il._, ... 
education, research or consultancy. 
HlflP!1 WKWfl7.140p.B. ■ HKSS89.740 p.a.) 
Candidates should have (a) a good honours degree or equivalent pro- 
fcsstonal quallflcallon and preferably a doctoral degree or an ad- 

d have (a) a good honours degree or equivalent pro- 
_- -i-®Uon and preferably a doctoral degree or an ad- 

vancwl degree or an advanced specialist qualification: lb) extensive 
experience In areas such as leaching, research, consultancy, currtcu- 
lum development, Indiistrlal/commerdal/publlc service employment: 
and fcl proven record or successful leaderslilp in Ihe subject area 
Senior Lecturer {IIKS38S.O20 pj. - IIK$511,880 p.a.) 

MSSSiS^",lta“'li snd 
Lecturer (HKS212.460 p.a. - 11K4368.040 p.a.) 
Candklatm should have a relevant degree or equivalent professional 
cjuahncaUon and at least three years1 relevant post-qualification expe- 

(Ttotei USS1 - I1K97.74S as at 27-4-92) 
Conditions of Service 

•* °" a toed-term contract of two years at the 
fjjjjPf wiikh a gratuity equal to 23% of task salary earned over the 
KJPS^S,1*} P^rlod will be FKiyable. Continuation thereafter Is aub- 
Jecl to mutual agreemenL Ollier benefits Include leave, medical & 

Application 

"S*« vlta.\and Ulc namea of three refer- 
£ ***? Cen?raJ Secretary. Hong Kong Poly¬ 

tec hole, Hung Horn, Kowloon. Hong Kong before Wav 27 i qqj 
S“<as21 HOW mruierSnnXKSSKta 

Admissions i Admissions Counselor. Carroll 
Cone idi Is seeking energetic and marketing 
oriented Individual* with excellent inlfr- - - - - (Qn llu| 

In. Candfdi 

.i araffl._ 
COOIKI with prospective students, narco is. 
Wah school counselors, and /mtmni. Salary 
Is commenuirale with experience. Mini¬ 
mum qualifications: Bachelor a iloim, 
commllmrni to iho liberal am. and anve- 
ckitlon for small rolleie environment. Send 
teller of application, riiunrf. and names/ 
phone number* of il fewl I tree references 

a Carbolic, liberal arts callese of 1.300 siu- 
de ws located on n beautiful tise in Mon¬ 
tana i capital etty. Review of candidates 

■ bg^on May 2S, 1992. CarrdlcSreBe 

Admlrshmi Assistant Director for North- 

Bellevue, Washington. Candidates mini 
h53 experienw. cornpti racnal «mp 
puier knowledge, excellent oral, written 
and Inierpcnoonl skids. ReiPoulblHdes 
Include ex tensive travel In northwestern 
UnfWd Si ales Ini ervie wins. coordinating 
special rMitilimcni prtJimmi and malnlaln- 
fite contact wflh nrospecilve students, par¬ 
ents, Msh school cMiaieion, nod alumni. 
Candidates must have uTeaai a bachelor's 
degree and demonstrate a commitment to 
the liberal am and an appreciation lor a 
small college enviranreeaL Salary Is com- 
nuniuraie with experience. Send teller of 

ices lo Dl- 
rtor of Admission. Carroll CoDue, Helc- 

Montana SHIS. Cl troll College Is a 
Catholic. liberal am collne of IJOO stu¬ 
dents locaied on e beaaltnil sire In Hon¬ 
iara’s capital city. Review of candidates 

anEol11 Mny U‘ ,Wi' CanoU Colle,e 11 

Adult E*«aUoni Curaior of Aduli Educa- 
credil PfosmiM, for a 1500-acre outdoor museum of woody 

nhnn. Applications Invited from Ph.D. (a 
uoIbisv. bkrioBy, or horticulture. Profes- 
stonal experience In prosrara deilgn, bro¬ 
chure development, and teaching required. 
Advanced skllh in spcakini ant wriilvi 
necessary. Salary commensurate with 

SSSl’BrtlSB.'teiiSftSf 

oohfim2rb0r*IU“1’ ™W8 U' Ll,le- ,1H- 

chendcaj dependency prevention. Rh Job 
SBSsiflitsSTtia'fiia,# 

tural Dlvenliy ta « Mankato (Min- 

aswsittS^sasura: iroups wia enjihasls on American 

n^ri^stUts^^sX^; 
In admission and financial aid concerns; Is 
responsible for monthly reports on recruit- 
ment ■ n d retention actmita; nnliti la the 
2S 
don of nrlmrily sludenta; provides coun¬ 
seling, advising and mslces appropriate re¬ 
ferrals to other support umu, Rachel or‘i 

names, addresses 6nd teiepbona nraibera 
pf references who cm speak to (he lbOity 

Cedar Crest College 

Cedar Crest College Is a four-year. Independent, liberal arts college for wom¬ 
en. There are 1,200 students, hall of whom are traditional age and hall of 
whom are adults returning lo school. The 12S-year-oJd coifege oilers 32 
majors with 57 lulMlme faculty, 88% of whom haw lermlnal degrees. The 
beautiful campus Is locaied In the Lehigh Valley, 90 miles from Now York City 
and 50 mflas from Philadelphia. 

Assistant/Associate Professor of Philosophy/Religion 
Cedar Crest College seeks lo fill a full-time, tenure track (acuity position at Ihe 
Assistant or A&odale level commencing with Ihe 1992/1993 academic year. A 
broadly trained Ph.D. with a background In sodal and political philosophy and 
world religions Is preferred 

Assistant Professor of Communication Studies 
The Department of Communication Studies at Cedar Crest Coifege seeks I 
AD a tenure-track Assistant Professor position starting Fall 1992. Applicants 
must be able lo teach a broad range of courses, Inducting Ihe introductory 
course and some of Ihe following: 

International Communication 
Ability to leach Video Production a plus 

Requirements: A Ph D. In Communication Studies or a related field and a 
commitment lo a liberal arts undergraduate educatton. 
Send letter of application and curriculum vitae to: 

Dr. J. Robert Halma 
Acting Dean of Faculty 

Cedar Crest College 
100 College Drive 

Allentown, PA 18104 

EOE 

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 

PROFESSOR AND HEAD 

Department of Rangeland Ecology 
and Management 

Texas A&M University Invites implications fur the position of Professor 
and Head of the Department of Rangeland Ecology and Management. 
The Department consists of 30 faculty, including 7 extension faculty and 
9 otl-campus research faculty, and approximately 50 graduate and 90 
undergraduate majors placing It among the largest range science Pr,»- 
grams trt the Nation. The department head functions as an administrator 
in Ihe Coifege of Agriculture and Life Sciences, (he Agricultural Fxperi- 
ment Station, and the Agricultural Extension Servlce wilh rvsium^UI- 

^wMcprugram. Responsibilities Include liileUnrltuI and 
phUosoph ca! leadership, management of Department] resource-., and 
M organizations. Required qiuilitications In- 

J'Eigff - fgp " ■fedpniKyn. 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY 
announces employment vacancy in 

Basic Physical Education 

course and Aerobic Dance oielerr^d ^!er, ,nB*™ctor 

in this position should forward^u nons Interested 

sstsftsrapgBaSS?®®'^ 

WSlBffisSS tsiMisaggSa 

&RKn3a$E3aa: 

Waulih01?? H^PUnJue Unlverji- 
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ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
IN ASIAN STUDIES R 

(Tenurable) 
Queensland University or Technology Is one of ■ 
largest universities with 23.000 students on Rvo SampliIs**Wr! 
A new position In the School of Humanities within in. c 
has been croated lor an Associate ProfasSrhSSiS!S^,,,'‘ 
sent Ihe following Aslan languages are laugM iSSitfi1,k]A 
Chinese, Japanese, and Indonesian to afidaSi S c!Ubb!ii> 
Business Studies. Aslan studies are ofSSS £ HP1!**'1 
quences In goography and history. It is planrwd taISj*'.*' 
language/cuRure In the future. In 1993, 
Bachelor of Arts degree which will Include a malor hVSSf*1' 
studies. Within this wider framework, the 8ohooThm»viM^‘;i 
a concentration of expertise in South-East Asia. ThSSBt' - 
based at Carseldlne campus although Aslan laAcISS'S* 
students In a number of faculties on different cantpSaT^1 
At associate professor level. OUT la under-roflressrtaa >» 
therefore suitably qualified women are anMuragedto%$, * 
QUALIFICATIONS/SKILLS: Applicants should msellhBUril-. 
terla for appointment as associate professor and ihoiSSS;,' 
higher degree preferably at doctoral level from a rectZSC: 

ssaswwasfMsSSS 
have dsmonstrated admlnlatrallva ability, as thliinSjK, 
require oraanlaatlon ol couraes and tub|#sla wHWnavStfi 
bllng, staffing and Innovative teaching approaches '1 
CONDITIONS: Permanent appointment la available at Um Ir.slefb: 
soclate Professor (SUS49.167 ($AUDB4.575) per annum] Cfltco 
Include subsidised superannuation, relocation assistant* rb: 
slonal experience leave and study BBBlstanca. 
FURTHER INFORMATION: Selection criteria lorlhsposHlomr. / 
formation on the University Is available from Ql/T'9 Perswindtaf f 
mem. telephone (07)864 3745, facslmile(07)864399Boiemhlhn 
qut.adu.au. For further information on the position contactPro'w 
Cameron Hazlohurst on (07) 864-4769. 
APPLICATIONS: Applications should quote 222/92 and Inclrtt*. 
dence of academic qualifications, experience and leaching Mil 
tlons plus Ihe names, addresses, telephone and facsimile nurr^pi] | 
five professional referees. 
Applications should address ihe selection criteria and ahn/da? I 
the Personnel Director, OUT. Locked Beg No 2. Red Hlll.QtiWd'K1 
4059 Australia by 20 May 1992. Smoking Is not permitted loft.' 
buildings. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

i^KEANT 
~MYMXDS 

Business and 
Public Sendees Technology 
Division Chairperson 

I SirgeaiK IteynoWs Conmmniiy CuHtrgv is j com- 
prchnnive rwo-yczr coUcgu Jcdicaicd io pfovulmu 
aujliiy cdutJimriil opportunities io I lie rcsiilems ol 
ihe Itifhiiiond meimpolKaii area and surn.umliiig 
rountka. The College has thrrt caiiwinci located m 

ocvvt II Lft urban, suburban. Jiul rural sellings. Toul cnrullmeiti 
Krl‘ - cKlCd» 12.IKH1 cadi tall seinesrer. 

I't'MMUNlTl Thc Uusulcs, public Services Technology division 
"rril 1 FGE chair person position is a tull-rmic. iwdviMiiomhJil- 

(.co-r-r- imniuraiive appoint limit. Academic rank and salary 
‘ commensurate with ihe education and experience of 

Sibry r.ryt: SJ5,878-51,2,1111. Sr.ni.iB ul.ry win ..nr.iully 

“f Ihe “"i1 I'rovus,. i|„- fa,»„ 
Lv ,..n ifTves as the adniinisirator lor business and Public Services 
"£v mocrarns. Responsible for all administrative functions ol il.c 

budgeting, inventory control, preyaranon of roiiime and 
I r,,j| repons. nquisirionnig ot eqiiipmcm and supplies, and lomraauig 
/ .hi- 2rvi«* tit adjiinfi instruciors. Working ilirough prouram heads 

hk for various disciplines, organizes, administers, and supervises 
7-rw evening iunructioiul programs and curricula. Evaluates the cffec- 
I I rent' divisional nirricnla. C.nhliicts feasibihiy smdics and makes rec- 

nuy diiiunv regarding ihe need for new programs. Makes recoinilicuda- 
T^oihr.anipus provosi conivniine rccrtiiuucm, appominieni. assign- 

rbsufiiiunn. whI evaluation ot instniaioiial faculty and classified 
mIwa Supervises academic advising. Servrt on various cammis and 
rJSflwmHMn and cask forces. Qualihcaiions Hequimi: bachelor s do- 
rfr,- m i business or a public service related field and a Master s degree in 
Atm. idmimsiraiioii. or a business or a public service related Held, 

wrirnic ai ihe direcior/coordinaior/proerani head level in a business or 
tikr service technology program. Qiulillcjiions I'reterrcd: Dociuraie: 
[ m nnploynieni experience m one or more of die following disu- 
t!mc', icon'll ling, business, lOinpiuer inform ji ion systems, public seivncs. 
APPLICATION PROCESS: All apnlkaiion docuinoniamii inusi he re- 

if land-delivered, or povi marked by June 15, 1992. A complcied 
inrlicjiion folder contains a letwr of application. a completed Stale anpliea- 
noii form and/or ri‘siimcf. ihree current letters ot recommendation for ilic 
position, and all official academic transcripts. Application reviews will begin 
W 16. prti AH correspondence should be sent to the Human Resources 
Offire j. Saigcaiu Reynolds Community College, I*. O. Ho* H5622. Ricli- 
mund, Virginia 23245-5622-. phone: (8tM) J7l-324‘>. 

AA/EOU 

University 
of Limerick 

PROFESSOR IN ARTS/HUMAN1H 
Applicntions tint Invitod from those in the Humanlttoand 
the Arts who bullovo thoy hove the necessary acadanc 
standing, lundcirship and administrative ability topKqwSf 
role In Iho fur thor development of the Collegaof Artaano 
Humanities nnd of the Unlvoreity. 

From tho outset tho College ol Humanities has pkwewd 
Initiatives within the developing university: lnlroouM|fl 
Ireland's first degree In European studles.andSLjwsQ^"1 
a range of Interdisciplinary programmes of twerang®™ 
research related to Ireland's emerging inlemallonairw 

The person appointed will have a record oladilwom^8^ Graven commitment lo excellence and to further^™ 
Inlverslty's strategic role in social, cultural andeconom 

development. 

The person appointed should have the capacity 
leader within the College: a proven record ofacljew" 
more important than the specific academic dlBCipww- 

Application material, available from th®£®rS2uUbe 
Department, University of Limerick, Unwri* mg0" 

completed and relumed by Friday, 5 June i*8* 

Closing date: Oku until a selection i« 
made. Send ihree (3) current Icilen or ref¬ 
erence, iragicripKtl and rdsumd U): Mr. 
Arthur H. POIord. Rmptoyneot Manager, 
Personnel Oflice, Alabama Slate Univerfi- 

JSSttUffi! ££& 
non is neentary for convideration by the 
Scremlna Commlnee. Official aMdicatlon 
form will be mailed upon icuueu. An EouaJ 
Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employ- 

ArL Faculty poiition. Art posit Ion— mas- 
Iff i.or dociuraie in An. The applicant 
should have a minimum or two years of 
employment experience as elementary or 
secondary art teacher and advanced study 
fa methods of leaching art. Preference wui 
be given to the applicant with studio tack- 
pound in painting Tenure track position 
for rune-month conuacl with poiaibilliy or 
(Ummer school emptoymenl. Salary and 
ffnk are negotiable. Interested persons 
should forward a letter of application and a 
rdinmd (Including namci and telephone 
numbers of references) lo the gddrrsi be¬ 
low. Candidates for the position will be 
asked to hive transcripts of all graduate 

torAeademlc Aflain. Cloflin College, <00 
Coikge Avenue, Orangeburg, South Caro¬ 
lina Nil 5. 

Art^ Itmnieior/Aiiirtwt^Profwwr.^JWi 

ufe of pQihSnVSpecinJizaikjn: I9ib and 

KwSriar!; 
Modern (for non-mofeoj; survey—Renais¬ 
sance w Modem (fcr maiors): upper lev 

el_Modern;Am*«1^^j 

& ;<■■* A"!ffeii&i 

*<■ 

EgSSSf*- 
ESaiarJ 

urimim-mrmTTiTrn-,, rm'u li 11 n LIU LLtmnUJ.ULj 

EASTERN CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Communications Department 
. Eastern Connecticut Stale University is characterized by tin innovative 

nndeijradiBie arts and sciences program, dynamic programs of profes 
J‘ * ' -- ! ‘TUial Iciirning. 

comniiimeni t 
creative activity and scholarship, professional development nnd profit 
sional service. The University serves 4,500 full and p^ri-tlmc students in n 
njral environment ettsi uf Hurtfnnl and midwuv between New York l lly 
ind Boston. 
Tki position below is being searched fur a tenure track placement with 
™k and salary dependent un qualifications. Excellent fringe henelits 
package available. Eastern's faculty tcuuh u twelve huur loud each semes- 
irr along with involvement in research nnd creative nctlvity and service. 
Assocuit Prufcssor/Vrofcsstir and Deportment Chair. Full W2. Doctor- 
tie required in mass mcdia/cumnuinlciiliun or closely related field. Appli¬ 
cants must demonstrate excellent leaching record In higher education lor 
u least five years, a proven reettnl of academic and administrative leuder- 
“np, and ongoing research. Possible leaching areas include iclccumnnini- 
“mns policy, communications research, and communications ihcory. 
iDepepartmcm includes the ureas of moss media, radio, television, public 
elilions and organizational comm unicut ion, The Chair is responsible for 
«uing the Department and faculty in academic nnd fiscal affairs. 
& rid current vita, letter of interest, and names, addresses and telephone 
number* or at least three references to: Mr. John Znlowski. Conimunicu- 
S®.9"? Search. ECSU, 83 Windham St.. WiUinwniic. CT M226. 
Mreealngbegins immediately and will continue until the position is filled. 
jfetern l* ?n Affirmative Action, Equal Employment Opportunity em- 

aggressively recruiting female and minority applicants in an 
'»on to bring greater diversity to its work force and community. 

Ln3n^nrm-.. ,, M „ gnnn ririt-rrm-nUTD 

WINTHROP COLLEGE 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Three Icnurc-lrack, entry-level (Assistant Frofessurj faculty are sought in 
the following areas: 

. • Educational Psychology 
• Reading 
• Early Childhood Education 

Faculty are expected tu leach undergraduate and graduate courses, ad¬ 
vise students, and engage in scholarly and service activities. A doctorate 
in thc appropriate field and K-12 teaching experience are required. Relat¬ 
ed education and/ur experience in educational research, multicultural 
education or middle grades Is preferred. 
Applicants should send a letter of application, current vita, and a list uf at 
least three references lu Dr. Jack Cofiland. Division ol Curriculum and 
Instruction, School of Education. Winthrop College, Rix-k 1 till, SL 2^733. 
Complate position descriptions ate available upon reaui-st Tr ensure 
full consideration, applications should be postmarked by May 18.1992. 
Winthrop College Is a 100 year old public, coeducational institution with 
5,300 undergraduate and graduate students enrolled in the College of 
Arts and Sciences nnd three professional schools of Education, Business 
Administration, and Visual and Performing Arts. Degrees are conferred 
at the bachelur's, master's and specialist levels. The College will become 
a University in Inly, 1992. 
The School uf Education is NCATF. accredited, a member >»t Goudlad's 
education renewal network and the Renaissance Group. Ihe School en¬ 
rolls 1,200 students in twenty programs and employs over fifty full-time 
faculty. 
Locaied in Rock Hill. South Carolina, a community of 15,000 In the 
geographic center ol Ihe Carolina*. Winthrop shares Oil- advantage*! oi 
being located only twenty miles from Charlotte. Nurlh Carolina. Ihe 
Cullege enjoys an excellent relationship with the progressive Ruck 1 [ill 
comm unity. The area alfords residents ample cullural and recieatiun.il 
opportunities 

Winthrop College is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

UNLV 

Untwraliy U ac- 

•isiS sHs 

ifdBSSF&'Sk 
flSftsas'S 
- aS 
■ttSBWJBggB: 
j DhSrV^rc?j*9_ Axwltle Alh- 

TSSSSisSgSS 

Whcik'sy* rriflrad. 

Athletic Training: Athletic Traliuutirslmc- 
tor. One or possibly two PPU,““ “L-f 
imoll state university. Required: NATA 
certification, u least bachelor i In HPER 
and/or Athletic Training or relslrfw*; 
Desirable: Appropriate muter a. aihlelu: 

[nation UnivenUy. Uvinaston. .AlabM™ 
35X70. Incomplete appbcailoni will not ta 
onsidered. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Aviation! Asrlwant Prefer—. 
ttii.as'iasi 
nisht phase checks, assume administrative 
responsiWHtles. Current CoomereiaWiv 
strument and Mulrl-eoame required, ATP 
preferred. Master's required- Salary 
>24,000 to $»flOQ. Contact lohn If. Hf- 
Mol. Cbl- “- - 
§Wl“ 

_Search Committee, De¬ 
rm qr^’ro^iiimal AviattPn. Bor 

71270; phone D18) 257-2MI/2&2. 

Behavioral Sciences! Position sturttes FkD 
1992 m Utah Valley ComnninlivCoBeae In 
Orem. Requires a Ph J3- In SoctoSMy plus 
one year of full-time, pwd 
equivalent, or graduation from an ocaen- 
Ited coifege or university wtlh a mailer^ 
degree in socWogy rius two yean aT 
time, pud leacUng. Clinical and/or 
nr coDununilv aoEDcy experience Mi 

nimble. At 
92. Pbrant---- 

tact Personnel Services. (I jmoob.t 

SociallBehavioral Science 
1'iK-iiltv itic.-tn1x.-r In tliv School for Adult uud ExyarrifnlUil Loutiduu 

(SAEIJ In work with nuii-rcsklontliil M.A. students puismug nut vldiml- 
i/wl nrotrmms. Interest in student thesb tlewliijmieiit essential, ‘mine 
tiML-liiuK In Iho weekend ml.iill ILA. pro»«in. Fji.D. reyuireiL MuW 
ernss-eiiltiinil .irlentuU.m mid experience with adnlt/gim nnlc students 
and/ur extenuJ ilugrce iirognuiis ifosiniLle. Clliiiciil exi>ertenee in cniin- 
sollngnr psychology tin asset. Full-time position, starting September 1, 
LUU2. 

Antioch Unlveisltj- Is known for Its tnnlJtfoii ifuhmllaiml Inncvulirari. 
SAEL. along with AuHoch College, Is lot-aled in Yellow Spring*. >hfu. 
The University also hits luinniises In southern Culifondn, New hiigliiuti, 
...1.1 s™ulr. ill.- villiip. nf Yellow Springs b iimflir """m"""X 
Litijuiiiiiig it imhire preserve nnd Is mily u short tlbhmeo frenn Dai ton. 
Ciiielnnatl. ami Culuinhiis- 

file Senroll Clinmilllee will royli-w appIle.itlniLi as received tmlil the 
nosllinn ts filled. Tu apply, sciul a stntemnil of Interest nnJ qnalificn- 
tfons cut Ill'll-te resiime. mid con) net lufon nation for three ielerent.es lu 
Ur Elliot itolitnx. Ant Inch University, SAEL, HOG Livermore Street, Id- 
low Springs, Ohio 45387; 513-7fi7-fd21. 

AhIUkIi Vubcfsliv l> mi afflrmatticarffe'i,r,|«u(cr«|jfoyi-r. 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Mdntire School ot Commerce 
University of Virginia 

MANAOBMBNT-OmM»°; lj »• “HfijSSSH'SSS 
.. on to 

SSiialWMCoordSnfiir. 
Bj.nvtmwn—One year Vlilltno Assistant Professor position bsglnning 
SSS^sskeatassssas.r 

-. 
The University of Virginia Is an atllrmallva 

action, aqual opportunity empkiyar. 

Jbltv COW CUVta. IJM *" 
nOE. 

BBapgSSSg 

sgaSsapiSTS 

SSwgg fSff.ISS 

FULL/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION 
(Specialization In Reading/Uteracy Education! 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Teach undergraduate and graduate 
couraes in reading/literacy education which may include 
integration of reading^riting, organization and supervis ion 
of literacy programs, psychology of reading, emergent 
literacy, literacy with culturally diverse learners (TESOL), 
and alternative assessment procedures; Advise 
undergraduate and graduate students including doctoral 
level students and participate in other areas of university 
service; Maintain a record of scholarly research and/or 
creative actlvitiesas demonstrated by national professional 
presentations and publications; Develop collaborative 
relationships with local schools: Secure eKternal/intemal 
funding; Support the department's growing doctoral 
program. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Earned doctorate with a major 
emphasis in reading and/or literacy education; Minimum of 
three (3) years K-12 teaching experience; Successful 
experience in preservico and inservice teacher education; 
Leadership role in guiding theses and dissertations and 
research design-quantitative and qualitative; Established 
recordof scholarly publicationslnreadmg/litoracY research; 
Familiarity with the role of technology in l iteracy education. 
SALARY: Minimum of $44,000 (Beginning Associate 
Professor) $5E>,000 (Full Professor). 
THE SETTING: UNLV is one of the fastest growing 
universities in the nation with a current enrollment of more 
than 19,500 students. UNLV was recently cited by l/.S. 
NEWS & WORLD REPORTS 990-91) as one of the "up- 
and-coming'1 colleges and universities in the U.S. Located 
in cosmopolitan Las Vegas, the university has the strong 
support of the community's rapidly growing population of 
860,000 residents. 
APPLICATION: Send letter of application, academic vita, 
official transcripts and three letters of recommendation to: 
Dr. Steven J. Grubaugh, Search Committee Chair; 
Department of Instructional and Curricular Studies; 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas; 4605 Maryland Parkway; 
Las Vegas, NV 89154-3006. Screening will begin 
immediately and continue until the position is filled. 

UNLV Is an AAJEEO employer. 
A YOUNG, PROUD, AND GROWING UNIVERSITY 

SE^FsSSeflt 

SeSsfesiaiara* 

Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics, and Physicslnstruclors 
• Arc you a recoil tciciwc maMer'i ur Ph.D. graduate wiih strong wachlng ur T.,V. 

exjKrlencefn core undergraduate stIcncFi«>iirttwark7 noynualro: 
• Havcoulslondlngtrachtegobtlity uiKliupLTlollveundersliuidliignr juiir xpiviuliy.’ 
• Have superior com imi nlcatkm skills and inukcaranriMt nl elTurl In yogi H44l: 
. Moke effective UK of humor in etna, end tinnv .igtuulne conwsrn for your sinJenb/ 
If so. you may be infercsied in Hyi»erlcaming. Wc ire an ctiutationul core puny 
.nijarent to Hie tanpu-rfa of U.C. Snn Dicgu. U.C. Irvine, nnd U.C. lo* Angele*. A 
pii vale, for-profii nliemnbvc io iiinvemiiin al cbtclt upponuni lici, I n ci lue.u lou. we uf Per 

✓ A position nr key rcspunsiWIiiy with nwnjgcniuil p.rtcmiaJ in .m etp.uklinf aIulsi- 
liunoi service* company locaied near major univcrsiiic*. 

✓ Thc opportunity- ti» work with a team iT e<|iiul!y t&lcmed and AcAlcmed cdacjlw. 
cominined Jo full-lime ciuriculnr inpravemeni. ini liutingC.A.I Vnuiliimcdio. 

✓ Freedom io leech and continually mudi ry yonrcmnvss 1 n the munnci ifen you m.t Til 
✓ U.C-caliber studf ms and minimal grading Julies In claxwsof 24 simL-nisar less. 
✓ A starting ulaiy (3542K/annum, plus perronnancc bumiKsl that immcdiulcly 

rewards your ouiilandlng leaching abilities. You can he earning a ta« vdaiy of clow 
lo 50K/yr wlihlmwo years of employment Inour organ ianion. 

We hefieve no aihercareer cductiicinal opportunity has ihe potential to provide u»miKb 
iDinfaeilon and reward to ilic truly glflcd Ktcrccalnslnicior. If qualified, plea-.ecall: 

/^/ijpff/ leeat v /// ty <800) 462-6266 

Camoeilllve and cummuiHinUe with expe- 
rfonce! Starting dale; Ainusl IS, 1992.1To 
apply, lend fetter rf ewlfcation, oirrfcii- 
liun vl»e, and Hina leiien prrmrence lo 

BrsasK' 
s&i»fe,taatSfcfaBii,!S 
ptfeotioa by May IS,-1992. 
Uolmy/Rctearehi Research Asaodale. 
Coissfuc! research on HIV.HTLV-l and 
heipei * tin pl M vlnijes. Participate b iute- 
ilon of viruiM, conitruction of proviral 

asssaraSswirtss 
required. One year’s experience In Job of¬ 
fered or ono year's post-doctoral WKaidi 
invotvtiu five HIV viroi rapdred. Bxtari- 
ence tn coiutmctfem of recombtiaalturbrid 

».&«»»» 
Job^oiJe^i^HTmji^Proof of legal right lo 

Broadcast Newn University of Misiouri- 
Cohmdw Thrir of Bantdmt Nwi De- 
partounl. The world's Oral 5cbred of Jout- 
nallnn oeeki a Chair for Lu Brpaifcoat 
Newa Department. The *we«»M camB- 
date must be prepared to lead a Id-member 
brood cast ftenl,|'f| 

21 fi ceiMury, T^ie School of 
a ihree acaifemk depan- 
asi News, Adveriliba and 

__ra CTwT?Sfr 
dude proof of idiolaniiJp and el least five 
yean of piofcutena) broadcasi rxpetfenM. 
A master's degree is as rental-, prior leach¬ 
ing and (lie Ph.D. are preferred. The elev¬ 
en-month (enure-track pmltlDo Including 
leaching, advlilrts, and providing counsel 
for news operation* ai the Sc hools a ward- 
wimtinfl NPR- Bid NBC-alfTllpM radio nnd Sevmon rtalfeni. The posIum begins In 

1 1992 ar spring 1993. Nomination* ire 
welcome. Minortilcs and women ate 
iiromtiv urged lo apply. Send rdnum, S!ament of philosophy about news and 

rulism education, and references to: 
Han Dunlap, Search Caimnttiee Chair, 

University of Missouri School of Journal- 
6StfiS. Appllcailan deadline: June IS. 1992. 

Bullness Admlnhlralloni Faculty. Full -time 
posilfaa to leach counet m the uirfonad- 
tine level in Management [MIS/POM or 
Pereoanel/Strategy). Ph.D. or DBA. evi- 
tleoceof icbolariy activity and the abiUiy la 
leach a culturally diverse populaJ Ion ire re- 

N.,„-sss3ft3flsasai 
be caniidered tor a non-tenure track sp- 
pototmeDt. Prererenee given to cundldatei 
with teacl ling experience. Begin September 

. 1,1992. Sena letter nr appUcnikin. idsumd, 
and three tetim of re commendation lo ta 
received by May 29, 1992. to Mr. Edward 
J. Kelly, Assistant to the Preside*!, 408 Al¬ 
len Administration Building, Slate UnTver- 
illy of New York at Bmckroit Brockpoot. 
New York 14420. AA/BOE. 
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THE OKLAHOMA SCHOOL 
OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 

FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

CHEMISTRY 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 

ENGLISH 
MATHEMATICS 

PHYSICS 
Th« Oktehomo School til Science and Mat hemal ics (ClSSM) is a two year 

union tram rhioughout Oklahoma who are 
and mathematics. OSSM seeks applicants 

•snfcnlial school fm 
enceiniunjlly (alcnte 
for new (acuity |jositi 
Chemistry: profercni 
cal chemistry or In a 
Computer Science: prefer 

u chemistry. 
0 appli 

iMckK'ouivI in nui 
English: preference 
and wilting. 
Mathematics: preference given to aiiplicanN with strength in li 
although inrllvuliral m.iy also leach pie-calculus, and calculus. 

ith an cnglm-eiing back- 
..t, or practical 

ig theoretical 

ilh general knowledge of literature 

Physics: prelLiinco given to applicants with experience in undergrad 
physicste.iching. iranicuterly laborntury instruction on suhiccts such as( 
eral I'lvyslcs, Mwlianits, l&M. Optics and Thermal Ptiysics. 

General Charar (eristics and Qualifications 
1. A distinguished record of iinjfcsslun.il success, 
i. An understanding ul and experience with the unit |i«> nature uf a resldenlial 
leaf11inn environment fur adnfcscents. 
J-. [m.iHIl’M inlernersunal skills asc 
parent*, and si u> tents. 

rwIcrslandinH nl, ami ex|Jerience with, mathematics and science 

mplified in working with (acuity, staff. 

5. Strung acader 
is preferred. 

Send letter at interest, rtsum*. and the names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers ol lour references to: 

Edna McDuffie Manning. Ed.D. 
President 

Oklahoma School of Science and Malhemallcs 
1141 North Lincoln Boulevard 

Oklahoma Cily. Oklahoma 73104 
405/521-6436 

Salary 
lensurate with credentials. 

Application Procedure 
rfisume, and the names, addre 

n Equal Opportunity Employer 

ft 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

anc0ll'a"ad “ ‘m,»- ™«**™ AMioSISSi 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION/MATHEMATICS EDUCATION - Undarnndimu 
and graiialataactfng. Doctorato and appropriate experience preferred? 

TEACHER EDUCATION • Undergraduate leaching with khibH- 
CMoul.Sirod.^ “ at,,i!anl ■""“A"1*' Deoiii Mn,S52d. 

nmSS2?^«SS3j'*T!°*l*ir UrKj®ffl«<IuBte and graduate leaching with 
emphaab on curriculum development, ovalu alien, generic laacNno slratedaa 

"K<l‘ 01 ^ Dac!a,"la "UlSU 

°a»™a ia 

wwiirArassstt Kenlucky University, 152B Rusaallvltle Road, Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576 

West Virginia 

Graduate College 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION, 
HUMAN SERVICES & HUMANITIES 

Assistant/Associate Professor of 
Elementary/Secondary Education 

JOB DESCRIPTION: Responsibilities include teaching nine 

GENERAL INFORMATION: Candidate should submit n letter of application. 
a, three letters ot recommendati . . ____ 

current supervisor who might be called during screening ptu 
SALARY; Commensurate wilh experience and qualilkatiuns. 
STARTING DATE: August 15. 1992. 
APPLICATION CLOSING DATE: Review of applicalions will begin anrnwli 
airly and continue until position is filled. 
SUBMIT APPLICATIONS TO: Human Resource Develoni 

West Virginia Graduate College 

An Equal Opportunity, Alfirr 

5 oi references. Including 

Offio 

Faculty Position Vacancies 

West Shore Community College 
Scollsville, Michigan 

Vacancy No. 1: Responsibilities In to or more the Mowing 
a^a*^itHislory, Humanities, Drawing, Painting, Design, Ceram- 

N=°' Responsibilities in two or more o(the following 
inanities” C E"8 ™' En8llsh Composition, Speech, Literaltire, Hu- 

,ull',l,ma' !enu.re, 't,3!* positions that begin In Fall 1002. 
Master's degree In related fields required. Community college ex¬ 
perience preferred. 

JK!l°,a College has an enrollment r.f I.JOU lull, 

recreation TreaS UdCn S and S 0c"lcd ln L,fcp Michigan shoreline 

ilAPif.a"iT d,“dllne ls MJY 22,1992. Send rdsunte, letter iden- 
LSSi i lS ? jpas' and "S™* and tolephono numlters ol al teast three current references to Personnel Office, West Shore Com- 

North Stiles Road, Scollvllle, Michigan 

e4X?, ^uSal lns;Sl™,IVe M'°n' 

iiliiiiiililiiiiiiliiiilii 

Tenure-track Faculty Positions in Visualization 

W3^5E&!&i!&aes& 

SPEEI 

DISOf 
Bridgewatei 

Co 

y5cc 
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Program Head/Instructors 

J. Sargcant Reynolds Co 
prehcnsivc two-year col 

nni unity College is a coni- 
-gc dedicated to providing^ 

iHu1 Richmond metropo ran area and surrounding 

higher eduej 
iwail activity. 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ASSISTANT—PROGRAM HEAD/ 
INSTRUCTOR. Program head/initnutor 10 administer and teach in a 
rroatim to prepare Occupational Therapy Ass isrants Quali Heat ions tte- 
'Zd- Occupational Therapist Registered; Bachelor s degree (with major in 
OT or equivalent major in teaching field) or Master’s degree which includes 

Chair of the Department ol 
Education/ Administration/ Health Policy 

Chair ot the Department of Maternal/ Child Nursing 

The School, one ol the largest In the nation. Is ranked sixth among 
publicly supported schools of nursing and Is committed to furthering 
research and scholarship In health care. Located in downtown 
Baltimore, the School enjoys Interdisciplinary relationships with five 
other professional schools of the University ot Maryland, Including 
Schools of Medicine, Dentistry, Sodal Work, Pharmacy, and Law. 
Also located on the campus are the Health Sciences Library (one ot 
eight designated regional medical libraries In the country), and the 
University of Maryland Medical System, which Includes a 747 bed 
tertiary care facility, a regional Neonatal Center, thB world renowned 
Shock Trauma Center, and a 324 bed V.A. hospital under construc¬ 
tion. The campus is recognized as a national leader In health 
sciences research, wilh $88,500,000 In grant Bupporl in 1931. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Qualified applicants must hold an earned Doctorate in nursing or a 
related field, a Master's degree In nursing, and be ellglbleor currenDy 
licensed to practice nursing in Maryland. Significant scholarly 
productivity, including a proven track record In funded research, 
and demonstrated teaching excellence sufficient to merit an ap¬ 
pointment as associate or full professor are required. Prior teaching 
and administrative experience In both baccalaureate and graduate 
nursing programs Is desirable. 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
Department Chairs are expected to provide leadership lor faculty 
recruitment and development, program planning and 

administration, and losierlng research Initiatives and Innovations in 
graduate and undergraduate education. Salary Is competitive and 
commensurate wilh professional background and experience. 

The Department ol Education/Ad ml nlstretloii/HeBllh Policy Is 
composed ol specialty programs In nursing administration, educa¬ 
tion. health policy and nursing Informatics. 

The Department ol Malemal/Chlld Nursing Indudes programs In 
perinataVneonatalnurslng and pediatrics, including pediatric trauma, 
as well as the pedlalrlcand OB/GYN primary care nurse practitioner 
programs. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CANDIDATES 
For best consideration, candidates should apply by May 30,1992. 
The University ol Maryland Is an Equal Opportunity/ Aflirmaiivo 
Action Employer. Minority applicants ora oneouraged to apply. 
Candidates should submit a teller o< Interenl, curriculum vllae. and 
names of three professional references to: 

Ann Mach, JD, RN 
Search Committee 
School ol Nursing, University ol Maryland 
655 W. Lombard Street, Baltimore, MD 21201 
Tel: 410-328-7646 Fax: 410-328-4231 

(AccountmgaFinance*Computer Sdence 
Managementa Marketing 

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY 
Tuskewe University Is n private, stale related coeducational university com¬ 

posed of six schools and the College of Arts and Sciences which has an 
enrollment of about 3700 students who come from 47 states and 32 countries. 

The College of Arts and Sciences has the following tenure track position 
openings: 

Biology (1) Physics (1) 
Chemistry (1) PonUcal Sdence 111 
English tl) Social Work (1) 
Mathematics (2) 

Head of Department - Reading and Siudy Skills Development Center 
Training: Master's Degree Is required, the Ph.D. la preferred. Applicants mull 
have a minimum of two years' college leaching experience wilh a record of 
scholarship activities. 
Salary: Competitive and commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Starting Date: August 1,1992 
Application Deadline: May 20,1992 
Qualified applicants should submit a tetter of application, current vile and 

COLORADO NORTHWESTERN 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
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DIVISION CHAIR FOR 
GENERAL EDUCATION 

Division Chair for General Education and Support 
Services at Indiana Vocational Technical College, a state- 
supported college serving approximately 1900 etudents 
Provides leadership for building General Education, 
Ubrary and Auxiliary Services, and Instructional support 
PtpJaota. Position available June, 1992; salary range 
$26,000430,000 for 9-month ooirtraet with separate 
ertendedyear Summer contraot. Exoelleot benefits paok- 
Trsah00lth and dental Insurances and 
TIAA/CREF retirement program. 
Master's degree In a Liberal Arts discipline, teaching 
experience in higher education, preferably In a two-year 
college, expertenoe with transfer of programs, and three 

Resumea accepted through June 5, 1992 or until posl- 
□on is filled. r 

Director of Personnel 
Indiana Vocational Technical College 

ivyIfph = 
3208 Roes Road 
P.O. Box 6299 

Lafayette, Indiana 47903-6299 

An Equal Oppwtunlty/Affiimolive Action Stela Colima 

CHAMPLAIN 
COLLEGE 

CHAMPLAIN COLLEGE 

FACULTY POSITION 
RETAILING t FASHION MERCHANDISING: Inslmclor/PriiRiAni Direct., la 
leach 14-16 crcdil hours per semusler in: Fashion Busini/w, F.i shlun F.ilirks, 
Fashion History, Buying, Merchandising, Retail Management .mil Mar kill¬ 
ing. Supervise internships; advise slurfenb; lead held trips; re|j/cst’n[ pro- 
Gram at Collene functions; and serve as liafsun with iut.nl tummmilly. hk>.il 
candkiale must demonsirale prior leaching excelkneu, Iuvl- linutl experi¬ 
ence in Ihe fashion retailing industry and be highly sludenl-ork'iiiml. Masht's 
degree in a related field required; exceptional candidales with BaihelurS 
tlegree may be considered. Full lime beginning August 1992. 
CHAMPLAIN COLLEGE is an Independent, financially strong college with 
1400 full-time sludents and over 200 faculty and stalf. Champlain is one of 
the largest institutions In Vermont; Its freshman class is second in size only lu 
that of the University of Vermont. The College enioys a reputation for offering 
high-quality, careei-orientcd programs. The College is widely known as a 
vigorous and dynamic institution and, while predominant a two-year col¬ 
lege, has currently implemented four-year programs in business manage¬ 
ment and In accounting. The College campus is located in a cluster of 
renovated Victorian mansions In Burlington’s historic Hill DistrlU overlook¬ 
ing lake Champlain. 
BURLINGTON, Vermont's largest city, is situaied on Lake Champlain be¬ 
tween New York's Adlrondacks and Vermont's Green Mountains in a rapidly 
growing urban area of 125,000. Six colleges, including [lie University of 
Vermont, are located here. Burlington offers exceptional cultural and recre¬ 
ational opportunities: New York, Montreal, and Boston aie easily accessible 
several major skl.resorts an? located in the area; and Lake Champlain, thu 
nation s largest lake outside the Great Lakes, provides excellent boating, 
swimming, and Nshlng. The public school systems in the Burlington area 
enjoy a national repulallon for excellence. 
TO APPLY: Send cover letter, r&unrf, and three loiters of recummendarinn 
™ o y, Sbaw, personnel Director, CHAMPLAIN COLLEGE, P. O Box 

tj70, Burlington, VT 05402 by May 22, 1992. EOE. 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND EASTERN SHORE 
Princess Anne, Maryland 21853 

CSLS ££££ ns9°""bl,! md 
CHAIR. DEPARTMENT OP 

H3S Stems todmhlp te It.. <™. of reusrch and RnrnUii™ 

^SHyi^ffP^M'CS/BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
nwni r d Bl?leflmed doclorale In Ihe area of markdlna'mannue- 

SOCIAL SCIENCES: HISTORY 

i^SSiWSBaaatBaBi! 
sKfessSaESSSss 

--i - 
. Departmenl of Human Resources 
^ of Maryland Eastern Shores 

Princess Anne, Maryland 21853 
The successful candidate-- 

® University of Southern California 

USC Nursing Faculty 

„ TENURE TRACK 
faculty positions 

AvaU. lo ic.ch undeigradualo Md tenurt .nutans. 
1. Medical-Surgical Nursing 
2. Geromoloolc Nursing 

HS?1' c-nd*d*|n 
competency in research aid comtnunit v ^**^,*nR experience, 
dcat on qiuUScBtlon. iKS-ES 

JuJena Und, RN, MN 
_ Interim Chah- 

menL of Nursing 
MO W. Uih Street 

■ Lea,vey Hall 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 
Phone: (213) 743-2362 

Private, coeducation. 

ragiES. 

m 
j.sakt,i:ant 

RI-.VNOi.rw_ - 

COMMUNITY 

—u,u: 
„ . , . I fSiced 528,571. hmlwkaJ?^ : ,,,, i,„,i ..rnr,,,,, eredi 

COMPUTER SCIENCE INSTRUCTOR. Q«SR~_ 

V'ru-ly at programming l.ngiugre „ |)ASl£, n 

BSiWsa^*****1-***^ 

Frishtiuii English, di'yclopinciital/reniedijl writing, inirodntrmrlff-V 
courses, jiidESL; evidence of professional aniviiy; initial uLl.v 
iiismicuc.il. For one position, dual credentials in English indlkiiHla - 
cen graduate semester hours in each field) arc preferred - 
MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR (MulHpl. opening. .ukip* 
Qualifications Required: Master's degree with nghwn tndm^, ' 
hours in liiarhcmatics. Qiulilicjiions I'tefcrred: JUaiodotniwwii 
learning eimenmre and ability to tcarli a variety of coltac4ndi*-£ i 
inclinling devekipmniul. even pat loiul-rcduiicjl, and inimt^Ci 
irjiisier; cxperieme using a variety or technological method] aSaaZ1 
evidence nl professionjI aninty. One posiiion will include tcadiiutc; ! 
mini* in the three (3) eiirreeiional insnunioiu served by the Woratc 

NURSING INSTRUCTORS (MultipleopeningsanddpHt&Qj,' 
IUjiimi* HcqmirJ: Master's degree in Nursing with tighuni«niiit' 
im-ster limits in a Nursing specialty; recent climral rxpfnmairiinjaL’ 

- FACULTY OPENINGS 

- the llirluikHid metropolitan arL j7,fL'- 
nullities. ’I he Gnlbgc hj, ™ ‘O-v. 

. urhaii suburban, and rural Jenh«T>?Lji' 
. ''xeeeds 1HMJ CJ£h r,li * " T«ln.'! 

TKanl Hcynld, Commminaj, 
‘•ants tor the oneninax 

re CUIICM ktiers ol reronimtnditttliB j 
* transiTints. Applicationtniwi«Ski 

, ice should be sent to the Hmau Rexc: 
luv, 1. S.irgeant Reymilds Cuiiiinmiiiy College, P. 0. BoxSWlW. 
huL Vitgiiiu 232H5-5I.22; phone: (WM) 371-3249. AA/EOL I 

MATHEMATICS FACULTY 
COLUMBIA COUEGF CHICAGO Invites appBcallonj kyaU« 
fficully posllloti In Mulhoniallcs lo begin Seplemba ITOfin 
Snlnnco/Mnllininnllcs Oupnilmenl. The Departmenlwfi^ 
lifoc ic I sriortcf i < if it l mnih ciuilcijium to undegradualeoW" 
conununlccilkxis mniofs and I osiers Ihe inlegtalonoiiwia 

i «rxi inafiornnllcs with otliei dlscfpSnes hducRnglhea* 

| lhoti?5f)onsit*ll(jsol Hits position Inclucte teaching 
ft noch semostni and participation h ocodefnfc hww 
■ acllvlllos. Proiosslanal aclivlly and college 
■ expected, lire succossful caididate wilbeadetfW 
H innovalivo leachei combining leadership j®'” 
H cofnmilmeni lo undeigioduale education w ai 
H admissions setting. 

Ihe Held o! spedalizallon Is open, but 
given lo candlck3tes with Interests in 
pfinory aieat lire Dockxal degree fcj 
degree lequlied, etther in Molhemalta or wane™ 
Education. 
CoiumfctaColegeiscntjtxrLCpera^r^«^ 

aged to apply. 
of leaching inleresl and tire r«m» 

references by June 1.1992 » 

Mathematics Saadi 
^ Human Resoutces Depatme"1 

COLUMBIA COLLEGE CHICAGO 

6Q0SnuViMnlqrnAvQiMi * CMcogo, 
f 11 n * ni i| ii hi.. r-rJ'T1,Mtf/ 

*TXZ-tt m^' 

CLEVELAND STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Announces Openings For the Positions of: 

Stt.Suto Is reqiiWd. Suoces.lul high school anchor 
ojOe^ite teaching experience is preferred. 

H,5,SSgf1SSo-M2.™. Tenure-Back puslhon PhU degree In 
rKyu SluWd. College leaching espenence is preferred. 

"“‘SS'SSbJSmRMOO. Tenure-tiack pc •sitiun. Master of Sci- 
Scpreln NureingIs required. Rcsponsifcjhly wiUindudecoordi- 

Center of Hmphasfs skills and multimedia laboratory and 
clinical Instruction. 

i fcveLmd State Community College is fully accredited public cumprehun- 
siw reinniunlty college conimiltod to quality education. Approximately 
VOOOcredit shlaunta enroll in a typical fall semester. The 105 acre ^P'19 
tuilOmalnr buildings hoiutine modem dassrooms, laboratories, and stu- 
Svnl adivnlY cenlersTsituatedin the scenic comdor of hUL. and valleys of 
ShnsumTennessee, Cleveland State presents an attractive^atmosphere 
t wUch to enjoy varied facets of an educational experience. Water Bporls. 
blind famuli!Ii backpacking arc available in the vidnity and nearby 
SSSSta^Jrind wilderness urea. SkilngTs seallable In 
mountains approximately two bourn nway. 
Rmew of applications will begin immediately. Posltkms are available Au- 
juit 1,1992. AA/EOE, M/F/H. 
Con lad: Peraonnel Office 

Cleveland State Community College 
P. O. Box 3570 
Cleveland, TN 37320-3570 
(615) 472-7141, Ext. 205 

Cleveland Stale Community College la an equal opportunity employer 

Armstrong State College 
Savannah, Georgia 

Department Head Position 

DEVELOPMENTAL STUDIES 
The Department provides remed Lai and academic enrich men t courses 
hi Ihe areas of English, mathematics, and reading for Uils College of 
SOOQ students. The Department operates with a stalf ora dozen full¬ 
time faculty and counselors and about 17 total EPT employees. Re¬ 
sponsibilities Include those traditionally required of an academic de¬ 
partment head, Including a modest teaching load with at least one 
Cffla« taught each term In the Department. The faculty appointment 
wfil be non-tenure track unless Ihe successful candidate qualities for 
tenure-back consideration In a regular, academic department. Mlnl- 
rnum ouallflcaUona Include L) Master's degree or higher In one or the 
dsdpllfies taught In the Department. 21 four years or fUll-llnie college 
caching experience with some record of elfcctlve leaching of develop¬ 
mental college courses. 3) record or some kind of administrative expe- 
£"“■ Preferred qualifications Include an earned doctorate In one or 
me areas noted above or earned doctorate In administration, plus a 
J*tonl o* ^halarly endeavors. Women and minorities ore encouraged 
® BppKr. Position begins summer or September of 1992. Send lelter 
m Bppfltatlon. rtsumt three current letters of professional recom- 
menoallon, and complete transcripts (may be unoRldal ones) to: 

Mrs. Carolyn Q. Smith 
Developmental Studies Search Committee 

do Dean of Arts and Sciences 
Armstrong State College 

Savannah, Georgia 31419 
Mote.ln9uh1ea may be placed with the Dean of Arts and Science! 
SmiriS? J 70' FAX communications can be sent to 912-927-3209. 
JMjKgUon deadline Is Msw 29, 1992. Armstrong Stale College Is an 
wtOE. and Georgia is an open records law stale. 

■Allliiiim.ii'i i i-m m i: 

FACULTY VACANCIES 
Community College ol Philadelphia, one ol tha nation's leadingi urban 

. community colleges, has the following tenure-lrack openings for the 
' 1992/93 academic year: 

ENQLI8H (4): Master’s In discipline (Lit., Reading. ESL or Composi¬ 
tion) required. Ph.D. and leaching experience preferred. 
BIOLOGY (2): Master's required; Doctorate In Biology and taechlno 
experience' preferred. Subject areas: Gan. Biology. Micro. Anatomy & 

AHCHITECTURAUCONaTRUOTION TECH (1): HMlllered Architect/ 
B.Arch., knowledge of computer applications and CAD required. Mas¬ 
ter's and teaching experience pieterred. 

phla eagerly encouragee appnoellona Irom women and mlnorlly can 

tMT. SAN JACINTO 
COMMUNITY COIXEGE DISTRICT 

:»SlrD,^«rtN°Urr..ng l~.ru.tor 

' 4 & msxNJAamomMMUNnYcollege 

^9 developmental 
K$piMi&rfk EDUCATION CHAIRPERSON 

iltes'lsColumbus State Community 
College 

Columbus SUte, loaled on a 40-acra campus Inlhe heart id Co- 
lumbus, Ohio, has a growing enrollment of approximately lS.UUU 
students. 
The Chair ts responsible for ensuring that tha highest quality of 
educaHonal service Is provided to students and the community in 
support of the College's mission. Dudes Indude: Implementing col¬ 
lege programs, policies and procedures; budgeting, ensuring proper 
staffing; coordinating tutoring program; and planning. 

Qualifications Induda: a Master's dmiee In Endtsh, Mathemabes 
Adult Education or Developmental Education. Proven managerial 
and leadership skills necessary. Experience in post-secondary edu¬ 
cation required. Community college experience preferred. 

To apply: send rfisumA and three professional references post¬ 
marked by May 26,1992 to: 

Search Committee, Personnel 
Columbus Slate Community College 

550 E Spring Street 
Columbus, Onto 43216-1609 
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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

DEPARTMENT OF NURSING 

ASSOCIATE CHAIR FOR RESEARCH 

resemhCTpente, scholarship, and Interpersonal skills essential lor dynamic 

Responsibilities Include planning and conducting research, asslstlnn the 
deu?‘°p™’' “Woes and lelching msesdr refated 

0™naA|nn5'SemU^h FuXn8 P,”8'“’ “dsu"«‘l" 
Candidates should have an earned doctorate; a Master's desrte in Nurs- 

j!f| l&Sf&SZL"*'*"* demonsl,i“'d commjlmenMcr research 

'nd "M“Ch “d ls 

Is Wl" "e ”‘l 

Mena M. Lind, RN, MN 
Interim Chair 

Department of Nursing 
University of Soulhem California 
320 W. 15th Street, Lcavey Hall 

Los Angeles, CA 90015 

use is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

ally assist the School In Its research program DS 
of research students and staff in 
>r competitive research funding ta,r'1 

Women are under-represented at OUT at this level, therefnesu-^ 
qualified women are encouraged to apply. 
QUAUFICATIONS/8KILL8: Applicants should meat the untwi^r, 
teria for appointment as associate professor. Applicants shS/ 
higher degree in a relevant discipline; substantial Induslilila» 
search experience; and a proven record of research and/or**.-; 
ment activities In their chosen area. The latter could hedsitwtfrr- 
by publications, leadership of research and development lam r 
the gaining of research and development funding. 
CONDITIONS: Permanent appointment Is available at the level dtj 
soclate Professor (SUS49.167 (SAUDB4.575) per annum). CWa . 
Include subsidised supBrannuallon, relocation assistance, k'j 
sional experience leave and 9ludy assistance. 
FURTHER INFORMATION: Duty statement and selectionemib ■ 
the position and information on the Unlvarslly Is available Iron Mi 
Personnel Department, telephone 61 7 664 5746, facsimile 611D ■ 

run men inrutiMHiiun: uuiy statement ana selection cmib 
the position and information on the Unlvarslly Is available Iron Mi 
Personnel Department, telephone 61 7 664 5746, facsimile 611D ■ 
3996 or smell k.loxruqut.edu.au. For further Informattononlhe^:» 
tion contact Profossor John Gough, Head, School olCompulHfc 
enco on 61 7 864 2316. facsimile 61 7 864 1801 or email I 
l.edu.au. 
APPLICATIONS: Applications should quote 220/82 and Ineludil.' 
dance of academic qualifications, experience and teaching rti 
tlons plus the names, addresses, telephone and facsimile nwnbenf [ 
five professional relerees. Applications should address thesthfr ■ 
criteria and reach (lie Personnel Director, OUT, Locked Bag Nolfti! 
Hill, Queensland 4059 Australia by 29 May 1892. Smoking is rrtp 
mltted In OUT buildings. I 

An Equal Opportunity Employer j 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

2 tenure-track positions ot the assistant, assodatt» 
professor levels commencing October, 1992. Sms* 
candidates will be expected to develops strati}!®*™ 
program preferably In cancer biology, can* 

pharmacology or In the general area of gram#®* 
cycle regulation, and to teach medical and gtsM 
8tudents. The positions otter competltlM aatanesa* 

laboratory start-up packages. 

Application deadline Is June 30,1992. Sand CM3 
letters ot reference to Dr. Leroy F. Liu, eta OM*#* 
Brostrom, Prolessor and Acting Chair, Detutaew* 
Pharmacology, UMDNJ-Robert WocdtaW# 
Medical School, 67B Hoes Lana, PtacaWif,* 

08864-5835. UMDNJ, New Jersey's mvm vi 
health sciences, Is an Affirmative AclW 
Employment Opportunity Employer, 
member olthe University Health System ofM*-*** 
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AUSTIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

MM 

Dr Sheila Ruliljnil. Ch.Hr. 5a.sar«.h Cnmnniico 
Dcuartment cl Pucili.il Arts and Vocal ic-na I-Technical Education 

University «if Missouri-Columbia 
2tC London Hall • Columbia. MO b5211 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

CHAIRPERSON 
Department of Practical Arts & 
Vocational-Technical Education 

UNIVERSITY OF M1SSOUR1COLUMB1A 

University of California at Berkeley 

WALTER A. HAAS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
The Haas School ot Business Is seeking applications lur the position ol 
Director of Executive Education. The director is responsible for the devel¬ 
opment and management, indudingprogram content and quality, of 
non-degree programs for executives. The director provides leadership in 
bridging between academics and participants; is responsible for market¬ 
ing and promoting programs with leaders of major companies world¬ 
wide; and budgetary agreements. Qualifications: MBA degree or equiva¬ 
lent and expenence in developing and managing executive education 
programs af a large research university. Beginning date: July 1. I'M- 
Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. Reappoint¬ 
ment subject to availability of funds. A letter of appliralion, current 
resume and names/addresses of three references will be accepted 
through June 5, 1992 and should be addressed to; 

Dean William A. Haslcr 
Haas School of Business 

350 Barrows Hall 
University of California 

Berkeley, CA 94720 

The University of California is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

FACULTY AND KF.S1DENTIAL 
EDUCATION OPENINGS 

Colby-Sawyor, a smalt independent coeduca- 
llonal college located in ihe beautiful 
Dartmoulh-Laka Sunapao region of New 
Hampshire, announces iwa openings for Ihe 
1992-93 academic year. 
Embodying Ihe lines! elemenls ol Now 
England's foetal arts tradition combined with 
excellent professional programs, Cdby-Sawyer 
Collage offers an environment characterized 
by a close, rewa rding Interaction between lliosa 
who come here lo leach and those who come 
here to learn. 

COORDINATOR OF SECONDARY 
EDUCATION FACULTY POSITION 
This faculty position, at Hie Assistant or Asso¬ 
ciate Professor level, will be responsible lor 
teaching courses, developing and coordinat¬ 
ing programs In secondary education, placing 
and supervising secondary students In ihe field, 
and interlacing with cooperating schools and 
accredlling agencies. Experience teaching at 
the secondary level is a plus. A dociuraio In 
education la required. 

AREA COORDINATOR 
RESIDENTIAL EDUCATION 

This Is a 10 monlh llve-in position with respon¬ 
sibility lor recruitment, selection, training and 
evaluation ol student residence hall stall; en¬ 
forcement ol troll policies and pmcedurns; as¬ 
sistance in creating educational programs lor 
residence halls; and crisis Intervention and 
management. Candidates must have a 
Masters degree in College Student Personnel 
Administration, or the eqiihralent.and 1-3 years' 
experience in residence life and/or student 
development. 
Starling date Is August, 1992. We will begin, 
screening applications Immediately and will 
continue to accept applications until suitable 
candidates are found. 
Please send your letter of application, re¬ 
sume and the names and telephone num¬ 
bers of live references to: Peggy Brown, 
Director of Human Resources, Dept. C, 
Col by-Sawyer College, New London, NH 
03257. An equal opportunity employar. 

CROWN Q COLLEGE 
Gmfinufng the Vision of St-Riul BihlcG’llcg: 

Faculty Positions in Teacher Education 

Crown Collago is searching fbr faculty in early childhood 
(generalist), elementary (reading and generalist), and 
wwndaiy English. Duties include instruction, advising, 

student teaching supervision. Previous college 
desirable, but not required. Application open to 

““iMatM with appropriate advanced degrees, K-12 
•xjwrisnce, and active evangelical Christian faith. Duties 
Win mid-August. Positions to be filled at earliest 
Pjwible date. Send letter, resume, and references to Dr. 
Ainuf Carbon, Teacher Education Dept., Crown College, 
St. Bonifhclus, MN 66376. Minority candidates are 
Gre»uraged to apply. 

Please send rfsumfi, three references (Include addressesnon 
ben) anil a brief statement of your personal Mg' HjEJ? 
Meyer, Vico President for Academic Affairs, NorA Central Bible College, 
910 Elliot Avenue South, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

INSTRUCTOR NEEDED 
has Ihe following opening: 

Master's degree In d- 

Community college teaching experience pie- 

Send rfsumd and cover letter to Sieve Seim an, Warren County 
Community College, Box 55A, Route 57 West, Washington, NJ 
07882-9605. 
Position will remain open until filled by qualified candidate. AA/EOE. 
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BENEDICT COLLEGE 

Faculty/Administrative 
Positions 

1992-93 

Benudicl Culk-gv anhrijMIus thu lullowilUE faculty and administration 
uponln>js fur the 1W2-9Jocadunlinyear. Sauries will be offered common' 
surale with qnali flea Hunt, and uxpurfuncu. Filling of positions Is cunlin- 
sent upon availability of funds. 
ACCOUNTING: Ductowlr degree In Arcnimllne or AcccnintingiFin- 
nnt*. Teaching and/or professional experience desired. 
BIOLOGY: Docturate degree in Biology preferred; Master's degree in 
FliiMugjr considered. Teaching and/or professional experience preferred. 
CHEMISTRY: DoctLirate degree* in Chemistry with concentration in 
Physical Chemistry. Teaching and/or professional experience preferred. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE: DocLurafc degree in Computer Science soughl; 
fwlll consider dissertation level applicant). 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE: Duelurate in Criminal Justice or Criminology 
juslfce cmnld^.CjdPfi,e,! in Sotk,,uSy with master1!, degree in Criminal 

JOURNALISM/MEDIA ARTS: Doctorate degree In Journalism, Com¬ 
munications, nr Media Arts with ox tensive professional or leaching expe¬ 
rience and pmliciency In desktop publishing, video and audio produc¬ 
tion. media management, sales aiui marketing. 
DIRECTOR OF ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT; Tu direct the EnrulJ- 
menl Management Prtigmin, to Include developing and managing a com¬ 
prehensive marketing and recruitment plan. QuaUfir.ilinns: include a 
masters vi hlnhi-r degree in Student Services, Counseling, Higher Eriu- 
i.iltun Adnimmration, or other n-lnlud fields; as well as three to five 
years' experience in higher education administraiiun with emphasis on 
recruitment and other specific areas of responsibility. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: A lellur of application. nSuniti. official 
Iranscrmts, and three letters of recommendation should be <senl In: Dr. 
Kilby W. Walls, Vice President for Academic Affairs. Benedict College. 
1 Urden and lilandlng Streets, Columbia, South Carolina 29204. 
DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF MATERIALS: May 22. 1992 or until 

positions arc Riled. 

Benedict College Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

VENTURA COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT invites applica¬ 
tions fur the following full-time instrucloi positions: 
INSTRUCTOR IN ACCOUNTINC-Moorpark College 

Closing G/9f92 
INSTRUCTOR IN BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES-Moorpark Colie* 

Closing li/9/92 
INSTRUCTOR IN SOCIOLOGY-Mooipark Colic* 

Closing 0/4/92 
instructor in environmental hazardous materials/fire 

TECHNOLOGY/INDUSTRIAL SAFETY—Oxnard Cullette 
Closing0/11/92 * 

!"STRH£™ ENGLISH (2J—Oxnard College—Closing 0/4/92 
INSTRUCTOR IN MATHEMATICS (2)—Oxnard College 

Closing 5/29/92 
INSTRUCTOR IN PHILOSOPHY-Oxnard Col lege-Cluslno crani 
INSTRUCTOR IN ENGINEEWNQMATH-VfeillwaCoilS?8 

Closing 6/) 1/92 W 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION/COACH—Vbnhira College 

Closing 6/19/92 ** 
Contact Personnel Services for an application packet: 

it r> Ve5lu U Gwinly Community Colie* Dislrkt 
71 Day Road, Ventura, CA 93003 • (U0S) 654-6424 

The Venture County Gjrnmunily Colleau Dlslriu is an AITimuU™ Acilun 

mlnorifei^K.nro, disabted^nd'vretnanverfvrterdns^ dnl*l£*dcT - <*■"* 

MOUNT ST. MARY’S COLLEGE 

1992-93 Full-time Openings 
Mount St. Mary's College, a Catholic liberal aria college primarily for women 
with 1200 students enrolled on two campuses, seeks outstanding appltcnnls 
for the following positions: 
DIRECTOR OF WEEKEND COLLEGE Implement a weekend college- on the 
West Los Angeles (ChalunJ campus beginning Fall, WKf. Goal: 50 adult 
students, Program: B.A. Liberal Arts andB.S. Business. Qualifications: I'h.D. 
wefeired and eligibility for (ac 
ir education witn expertise Ir 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT CHAIR: Teaches In and administers undergradu¬ 
ate program of 70 majors and five full-time faculty. Ph.D. preferred and 
teaching experience required. 
PSYCHOLOGY: Assistant Prolessor. Qualifications: Ph.D. and ability to teach 
a wide range of undergraduate courses wllh emphasis in teaming and social 

Mount St Mary's College 
12001 Chalon Road 

Los Angeles, California 90049 
EEOAA employer - minorities and women are encouraged lo apply. 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 
POLYGRAPH INSTITUTE 

Full-Time Research Positions Available 
In Physiological Detection of Deception 

rauuna applying for the GS-11 position should have training and experience 
In the use of statistics, computer-assisted physiological data colter Hon wul 
research destpi. 
Persons applying for the GS-13 position should have training and experience 
research *>OVS 88 M ^ In and develop independent 

The Institute Is currently conducting research on cardiovascular measures am! 
physiological detection of decepdon/concealcd Information. 
Contact Dr. Barbara Carlton, DoDPl, (205) 848-4584 for more Information 
REEL"*"*1* fw applications or to submit completed SF-171's to Cdmr 

A™: ATZN'CPR- * *“*"■ AL 3“U5: 
CLOSING DATE: May 16. 1992. 

MORRIS COLLEGE 
awT’r S011®^ | Priv;,le and predominately black, four-yenr I jin-mi 
ZSSSST* nUer*3ClssecklnutoBffiwBS 

NORTH ORANGE COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE Sc! 

.... urninllv Mir n<|Mfa IhcfoRomaaM^ 
CYPRESS COLLEGE FULLERTON COlST**“ 

».■ 
l1ivl,.r>re.iM lliisliw„rt.„m|,uk.r Cumimfa Wo. Syamta—, ! 
iilorjMII.,ii Sy,l.-MI, 1l»WSTmrrejSSyia» 

..'y-J, IJJ. ItaRInofajpullcioJ,-! V1 ' 
lire-Art, NulriltuiYFoods Instructor npo.Ni*,.. 

The lining ul these posilkxis is lonimgenl on available funding ■ 
p Cuun,y' M n,lles wuthwesi of Los Angela ' 
riillumin Collogus are pari r,f iho North Orange County CamStl1 
S SNnrrr -n ■ H m Jr’ scl,11Vl ‘,islricl5- In addition to ihSSwf the NOCLCD mdmlvs a large Aclult Ltlucation Division and a S ■ 
Cunimunity Suivims program. Thu District serves amraiinaT* wrre : 
Students in its eumlinit-il cullugc and adult education pmpanzP WW i 
Thu NOCCCD utfurs a gunurous Irenetiis package, which mdudalxA 
insiliancc and carawtillw salaries. We are committed to AffirmatmAnre. 

£s 3!3lEdiiSSduaf npplica,itjns f,om qui,ified *vm- 

If joining our family ink-rests yuu, please call or write for an aoelx^ 1 
hum, winch must hu returned by the deat I line dates: 

North Orange County Community College District 
Office of Human Resources 

>000 North Lemon Street » 
Fullerton, CA 92632-1318 

Phone: (714) 071-4030; FAX: 1714) 7JB 7853 

LLLUUJ LI I U 111 111 I 11 

NORTHWESTERN OKLAHOMA 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

A four-year, staio-supported matltullon with an anrollmanl f ffi 
students. Norlhwesterr . .■ 
Inquires to Dr. Tlniothj 
NWSU. Alva. OK 73717. 

Computer Science 
Instructor or assistant professor to teach introductory and upp^M 
divlblon computor science courses beginning Fall iH&Onaiwc 
fiolnlmont with second yoar possible. Master a daorea requ-iw » 
orate prolorrod. Application deadline: May 30. 1992. ' 

Media Conter ' 
Dlroctor noodod to admlnlstor sorvices of Instructional iretijt*** I 
nnd coordinalo Hu* tolovlaod instruction program. Bach«l:r»6V| • 
In library ntodin required. Mnalor's degree desirable. Atfafr- : 
deadline: Mny 22. 19D2 

Learning Center 
Dlroctor noedotl lo initmlo and dovofop a university 1 

Equal Opportunily. Alflrmatlva Aclton Employar. 
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UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS 

UNIV—one of the “rising 
stars of American higher 
education” 
Here’s Why: 
A UNLV's academic programs are receiving national and 

International recognition. 

A UNLV le among the fastest growing universities In the nation. 

Fall 1991 enrollment reached 19,562, a 7.4 percent 

Increase over the previous year. 

A UNLV le a comprehensive Ph.D.-grantlng Institution dedicated 

to both research and teaching. New Ph.D.e Include history, 

computer science, and civil engineering. 

A UNLV recently opened the nation's only National Supercomputing 

Center for Energy and the Environment, housing a Cray Y-MP 

aupercomputer. 

A UNLV attracts millions of dollars annually In public and private 

support for research. More than 30 research centers enrich the 

university and the community. 

A UNLV's Jazz Ensemble was named 1990 National Champion, 

and the Performing Arte Center regularly presents internationally 

recognized artiste. 

A UNLV is home to the 1990 NCAA National Champion men's 

basketball team. UNLV student athletes have competed success¬ 

fully on a national level In all 14 Intercollegiate programs. 

A UNLV will break ground for classroom, architecture, and phyelos 

buildings totaling more than 250,000 square feet at a cost of 

$49 million. 

A UNLV has been named for three consecutive years to U.S. New 
and World Report's list of “up and coming" universities. 

A UNLV offers an axoltlng, dynamic campua Ilfs, which Includes 

14 fraternities and 7 sororities, plus numerous other student 

If you’re a “rising star” in your career in teaching 

imffian Patrick Henry Community College 
P. O. Drawer 5311 

VWli/-7 Martinsville, VA 24115-5311 
(703) 638-8777 

Collegr Nestled In the .conic loothlllsol ,he Blue Ridge mountain, midway between Greensboro. North 
Carolina and Roanoke, Vlrfllnla. Patrick Honry Community College is a comprehensive Iwp-year college 
serving (he City of Martinsville, Henry and Patrick Counties, and portions ol Franklin County. The service 
region Is highly Industrialized in both furniture and textiles and has a popuTallon ol approximately 
100.000. There are numerous recreational opportunities Including nearby Smith Mountain Lake ana 
Falrystone State Park. Tho College is dedlealed to academic excellence in bolri tho college parallel ana 
occu pat Iona [/technical curricula with a full-time enrollment ol 2500 atudenis. 
Dean ol Academic and Student Development Servlcee fPoahion #FAC34'C-62) 

The function of the Dean of academic and Student Development Services la lo plan, schedule. 
Implement, and evaluate all credit and non-credit courses and programs, academic support 
activities, end student development services activities at ihe College Including Ihe preparation 
management, and analysis of instructional and student development services budgets. Tho Dean 
of Academic and Student Development Services shall report to the College President. 
Qualifications: Master's degree from an accredited Institution, community college administrative 
and teaching experience, proven leadership and management skills Candidate8 
demonstrated skill In faculty and student relations, curriculum development, and exmmi a capa¬ 
bility for providing dynamic and forward leadership and a thorough understanding ol and commit¬ 
ment to the mission of the community collage 

Salary: $52,845-559.015 
Starting Date; August 1.1992, or as soon lhorealter ns possible. 
Application Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday. June 5,1992. 
English Instructor, full-tlme, 9-month (Position F0031/C-B3) 

Teach collage level EngllBh classes with primary assignment In developmental English. Must 
exhibit ability to teach a variety ol courses utilizing multl-sBnaory approach. 

Math Instructor, full-time 9-month {Position F00B0/C-44) 
Teach Introductory college level mathematics courses wllh primary assignment in Dovolopmontnl 
Mathematics. 

'Reading Instructor, full-time, fl-month (Position G09Q4/C-U5) 
Teach developmental reading daeeee and wort, Ihe Bpeolel needa "^J^TMIDn «R Mludi 
taachtno and readlna end working one-on-one with disabled or olhei special naeas atucenis. 
Must utilize muitt-senaory Instructional approach. 'Continuation of position conllngenl upon 
grant funding. . _ , .... 
Qualifications: Master's degree with 18 graduate hours In required 8ub|ect area; eyff^roewlin 
developmental or other at-risk studenla le desired. A minimum ol two years ollMchngexper lance 
preferred. Commitment lo the community college philosophy. )mt.ru^n dev^pmanlel Ju- 
dents, student learning, academicadviBlng and academic planing Is ®^nl|al. ExMlIentMinniiu 
nlcatton and Interpersonal skills are basic to the position. Schedule will Include teaching both day 
and evening classes; on- and olf-campua classes; and committee work. 

Nursing instructor, full-time, 9-monlh {Position F0O5B/C-6B) 
Teach lecture/cllnlcsl component of Medical-Surgical courses. Plan, suparvlee, coordinate and 
evaluate students in cllnlcalareas. 
Qualifications:Bachelor’s degrae In Nursing required and currant RN license. MSN and/or hospi¬ 
tal experience In medical-surgical nurBlng praterrad. 

Office Administration instructor (OAD) full-time, 9-month {Position FOOG4/C-87) ... 
50% Release time will be provided to coordinate off-campus instruction for Bualnoss, industry, 
oSjemmSf, Trateteg, andP Education Center (BIC TECH) Programoarea husband ladus- 
trtea. Develop training and retraining proposals-, servo as (ialaon lo business Ahblndustry. Supe 
vision-related Zenger Miller training lor Industry, office, and manulscturlng personnel. 
Oiiniiiieaiians-10 years' related occupational experience required. Bachelor's deg ream Manage- 
ment or related Ilefd preferredrspecilIc experience or background in community college opera- 
SSSa-^rttinf knowfedge bf wordproceaSng and other ollw admlnla ralioncoursesi aw* 
Vtord'Perteci and Mlcrowft Word. Teaching experience In word processing desirable. Excellent 
organization and communication skills required. 

Starting Date: August 16.1992. 
Salary: $231869-S28.671 for all 9-month faculty positions. 
Planning and Research Coordrnator (Position 00D5S/C-88) . . 

Directs all faoets of ihe collage’s planning aclivlilos. Provides leadership ^ updatteg|lha 
Eal master plan anS tfher prefects related to agency planning eyaluallpn. and irwit utlonal 
research!!Applies dlveree analytical and evaluation method; ff|ba^iriurai tongrame gimning 
needs; doMnM problema and proposes alternative methods of Implementation foraolurions 

P«*°‘ managaman. techniques. Proven lead- 
erahip ability within a team environment. 

Salary: Range: $26,191 to $38,463. commanBuiste with education and experience. 
Starting Date: August 1.1992 or aa soon thereafter as possible. 

ssssss 
from and returned to: n 

Personnel Office 
Patrick Henry Community College 

P. 6. Box 6311 
Martinsville, VA2411M»311 

Wll8x KraSS 

employment eligibility. 
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$ t REFERENCE LIBRARIANS 
z yVj" New Mexico State University 

1//vEBs<' TWO NEW POSITIONS 

QUALIFICATIONS: An ALA-acciwJiuxl MLS rfegret; at least two years1 
refe-vanl expeiiunce. including reference, blblionraplifc Instruction, and/ 
or database searching; an academic bacLgroundin engineering or pliysi- 
cal sciences; demonstrated ability to develop, deliver, and evaluate serv¬ 
ices for engineering. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Pruviiies■ general reference services, including week¬ 
end and evening rnlailon. Develops and delivers library services and 
MBCJ U rc es for I he Cul lege c rf E ngi neerma and related re ware fi units. Pa rile I- 
pates^in collection development, bibliographic instruction, ami database 

COMPENSATION: Salary and rank dependent on qualifications, mini¬ 
mum J26.5D0. 

2, Reference Librarian—Inform*lion Technology Specialist (New Position) 
QUALIFICATIONS: An A LA-accredited MLS degree; demonstrated refer¬ 
ence skills and at least two years' relevant experience including expert 
knowledge on a variety of software applications: knowledge of both na¬ 
tional and local networks. Database searching experience is desirable. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Provides general reference services, including week¬ 
end and evening rotation. Develops, promotes, and provides training in 
Information technologies for reference and research in the science, tech¬ 
nology* and business library. Also provides support for scholar’s worksta- 
lEon software. Participates In collection development, bibliographic In¬ 
struction, and database searching. 

mmnS26^00°N: Salaf)F antl faf1*1 upon qualifications, mini- 

AppIkaUoiH for these positions will be reviewed beginning June 8, 1992 
and continuing will (he positions are filled. To apply send a letter of 
application specifying position for whkh applying; current r*sum6; and 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to; 

Karen Stabler, Chair 
Reference Librarian Search Committee 

New Mexico Slate University 
Box 30006, Department 3475 

Las Cruces, NM M003 
__ is in Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Offer of employment licomlnge™ upon verification of individual's eligibility 

Director: VA/omen’s Support 
and Resource Center 
Nflw Jew* Institute of tetralogy seeks experienced administrator to wwtte 
leaderenlp far programs and actMfies designed to antanco aid ertfcJi the 
unhnisfty experfenca tw women stud arts, Reporfng to the Assoc. Vice Presl- 
danl lor Academic Affairs, the doctor's responsUHes Include: Incnsasing 
nsnufunent and retsntai of iwmsn stuJurUs and faculty; coonfmstkm of «- 
laing services and programs; dwJtoprant and Implemenlellon of new programs 
aiid wndcas. Master s roquined; Ph.D. preferred. Mta 6 yis. oparlmca In a 
similar position In a cctage or unlvwsity. 
NJrTta ^ccmprahenslve bchnohgical yrtwisfy of Mew Jersey with approx- 
(matofjr 7500 students In bacealaurate through doctoral programs In Newark Col- 
tege of Englneerfng, tlw School of ArcMectura, the CoDege of Scfance and 
Llbaral Arts, and the School of Industrial Management 
NJtT does not Itecrtmfmia on m* basis of so. race, cotor, haixScap, nUon, nrtnd or 
ethnic origin or igg In ercffcymeni 
Sum ihhiiw: ftrewral Bm DWC. 

CENTER DIRECTOR OPENING 

Center lor Clinical Psychology Services 

The Curry Programs in 
Clinical and School Psychology 

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 
CURRY SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 

Tha Center for Clinical Psychology Services is a comprehensive outpatient 
mental health fadHty which functions in support of the Curry Programs' Amer¬ 
ican Psychological Association accredited program in clinical psychology. The 
Center provides service to children, adults, families, and a variety or communi¬ 
ty agendes Induding local school systems. The staff of (he Center Is composed 
of both faculty and student clinicians. 
Qualifications: Ph.D. In Clinical Psychology from an APA accredited program: 
licensure as a clinical psychologist•, strong administrative leadership abilities 
and Interest In organizational deafen; 3 + years of post-license experience 
Involving children, adults, and families. 
The appointment shall be made to the general (non-tenure track] faculty at the 

Charlottesville, VA 22903 

Application deadline: open until filled. 

University of Virginia Li an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

ss and addresses of three references to: 
Personnel Office 

Lincoln University 
102 Young Heir 

DIRECTOR OF COUNSELING 
SERVICE 

Vi.ss-.ir seeks a director of counseling*™ 
oversee the psychological and other nw* 
needs of undergraduates in a residential, libera! m i 
academic setting. The position is avall^iU w 

August 1,1992 Vassatls^indepenttelS I 
tional college of 2,250 students, of whom ova® 
reside on the campus. The counseling servlet c* 
sists of five full- and/or part-time professional ccw I 
sclors as well as a consulting psychiatrist and i, 1 
housed In Metcalf House on the college campw ] 

The successful candidate will hold the PhD or 
equivalent degree, have significantexperience with j 
undergraduate constituencies and demonaiattd 
administrative experience. Experience with clini¬ 
cal supervision, brief counseling/psychotherap^, 
consultation, group counseling, crisis management] 
ethnic populations and gender issues is desirable. 
He or she will also hold or be eligible for llcensute 
in New York State. Salary is commensurate with 
experience and the responsibilities of the position 
Qualified candidates who are women and membeis 
of ethnic minority groups are particularly encour¬ 
aged to apply. Vassar College is an equal opportu¬ 
nity and affirmative action employer. 

Send statement of interest, current vita, and three 
professional references by June I, J 992 to: 

Colton Johnson, Acting Dean of Student Life 
P.O. Box I 
Vassar College 
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 

ina anudpatod start data far this position Is July 1, 1992. Scrcenlno will 
commaica on May 29, 1992, bul nominations and applications wli] Ik* 
accapted (or consideration until the position is filled. 

102 Young Half 
Jefferson City, MO 65102-0029 

Tranmtpls and three (3) letter* of recommendation win be required of all 

aay»MS 

VASSAR 
COLLEGE 

Monmouth 
College 

West Long Branch, New Jersey 

Director of Physical Plant 
Munniuuih (.'itllege, u private,' comprehensive, miWIJgJi 

higher education is accenting applications Tor the position « 
Physical Plant. 

Tho Director oT Physical Plant serves as a member ofthe 
President for Finance and Administration's staff. The plant ^ 
ings and approximately 120 acres. The campus ^ 
residenliaflacilities.Hcadcinjc buildings una iwabuiHings ^ 
in the National Historic Registry as Historical Landmarks. 
islralion building has been cited in books and other -j. 
beauty and splendor. In addition to administrative support, 
lions are allocated to the physical plant. With the exception 
personnel, the workforce Is represented by external agents- _ 

The Director Is responsible for overseeing the d 
of all facilities with respect to maintenance; repair; 
housekeeping oT all fecllilies and grounds. The Director 
developing policy concerning all operations In cotguncbon 
College personnel and compliance with appropriate 
agreements; Stale Professional Licensing Agencies 
Local Code Regulations and Enforcement A^wlesjhus w 
maintenance oT energy efficiency programs. In additjon, 
sees preparation of the annual budget and monitors espei»fl“ 

Candidates must have a minimum of 7 yean or dirwtlyre^^Pj^^ 
A bachelor's degree is required, a master's degree b 
must have excellent Interpersonal, organizational and 

Candidates should forward a risumri, cover letter, JuLm£(#5rfSw- 
references by May 15. 1992 lo Mra. Putricia Swaimack. ^ 077M, 
Resources, Monmouth College. West Long Branch.N. TV,,pflfi 

Monmouth College is an Equal Opportunity. Affiimatirt A 
who encourages women and minorities to apply. 

fliiiiFTIN BOARD: Positions available 

PARKLAND COLLEGE 

. ,un,| roller Invites applications for the position of Director of the Child 
Tfntcr Parkland is recognizedas one of the premiere commu- 

O^eiopmen The college is a comprehensive two-year cummu- 
iSSJKdin East Central Illinois. In its 25lh anniversary year, it 

fllty C^|Xange ul academic, vocational, and technical educational oppor- 
i Tues to over 9,400 students. 
“ ■ is a new full-time, 12-monlh, professional support position, 
jSlu mm i 1992 The Director will represent the Child Development 

tl» CeKre., provide drioc. voporelslon 
Cf?^r«n« staff and assure that the Center policies and procedures are 

pilnclpfes and praedees laushl in Ihe Child Developmenl 
iSn The Director Inlerfaces wilh collet service, as hev relale lo ihe 
fflnaeriions. Minimum reqiiiremenls are a Masler s degree in Child 
S*3enl car Early Childhood Education, Including course work or Irain. 
"Yffiniarallon Previous child care supervisory espmlence Is repuired. 
.Sere” “a dlrecuri ol child care and leaching al Ihe college level is 

pririred. as well as experience wllh fund raising and entreprcnuurial ven- 

nTul.rv ranee for ihis posllion is i23.a00-S2h.00L) and will be based upun 
wpetcreeTiui peal illcadons. Appllcallon deadline is Tuesday, May 12, 

Parkland College 
2400 West Bradley Avenue. Champaign, IL 61821 

Aoolicants will be required to complete the College application form and 
rmTlists will be required to submit official transcripts. 
It vou would like additional information, contact the Office of Human Re- 
«iirtesal24unw. Bradley Avenue (A-113), Champaign. 1L 61821-1899, or 
call 217-351-2220. 
PitUmd College is conrmitted to eaual opportunity employment and pro¬ 
moter diversify m aff areas. Qua/ifieo women and minorities are encouraged 

Qualifications: 
• Master1*degree in Library Science from nn ALA accredited 

Library School with at least six years of progressively 
responsible library experience In related areas 

• at least two years of supervisory or management experience 
• ability to apply knowledge of library services onJ material 

selection to support college curriculum and community needs 
■ ability lo plan, organize, implement, delegate and measure 

library functions within a community college/public library 
• knowledge of and experience in the use of general and 

specialized reference sources 
• ability lo exptess Ideas clearly In written and oral 

communication 

• ability to select, train, and evaluate qualified personnel 
• preference for work experience In a large public library branch 

and/or community college library 

Salary Range: 

$2275-52,800 per month or 
competitive and commensurate wllh qualifications 

Deadline for Applications: 
May 29,1992 

Fflniiow information, interested candidates can write to: 
Pwsonnd Officer 
Mcmphl9/Shelby County Public Library h Information Cenler 
1850 Peabody 
Memphis, TN 38104-1025 

Infant/Toddler 
Supervising 

Teacher 

ResponBlbllltlea: Teach one 
demonstration dass wllh 6 weeks 
to 30 months age group: supervise 
practlcum students and college 
teaching, conduct reseaich. 

Minimum qualifications: 
Master's degree In Early Child¬ 
hood Or related Held, three years' 
teaching experience. Salary 
J25.000-$30,000 plus benefits 
(12-month contract). 

Send letter ol Interest, r£$um3 
and the names and contact infor¬ 
mation lor three references to: Dr. 
Roberta J. Clark, Director, Barbara 
K. Upman Early Childhood 

Poplar. Memphis. TN 38152. 
The Barbara K. Upman Early 

Childhood School and Research 
Institute Is a laboratory demonstra¬ 
tion school for the Memphis State 
University College of EducaUon. 

Montessori 
Supervising 

Teacher 
Responsibilities: Teach one 

demonstration class of 2 - 5-year- 
olds-, supervise practlcum students 
and eoSege teaching; conduct re¬ 
search. 

Minimum qualifications: 
Muster's deyee In Early Child¬ 
hood or related field. Montessori 
Certified, three years' teaching ex¬ 
perience. Salary $25.000-$30,000 
plus benefits (12-month contract). 

Send letter of interest, r&umfi 
and Ihe names and contact Infor¬ 
mation lor three references to: Dr. 
Roberta J. Clark, Director. Barbara 
K. Upman Early Childhood 
School and Reseaich Institute; 
Memphis Slate University; 3771 
Poplar; Memphias, TN 3B152. 

The Barbara K. Upman Early 
Childhood School and Research 
Institute I* a laboratory demonstra¬ 
tion school for the Memphis State 
University College of Education 
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Director of Housing and 

Residence Life 

North Carolina Slate University is a national center for research, teaching, 
and extension in Ihe sciences and technologies, humanities and social 
sciences, and a wide range of professional programs. The central campus 
of the University is located on 700 acres in the state's capital of Raleigh, 
the government and education center of North Carolina and the largest 
city in the culturally and economically vital Research Triangle area. 

Applications and nominations are invited for the position of Director of 
Housing and Residence Life. The Director is a member of the staff of the 
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and reports directly to the Vice 

Chancellor. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Responsible for planning, managing, and directing the total 
operation of the Housing and Residence Life Department. The 
Director is responsible for the long range planning, budget 
management, organizational development, policy development, 
program development, and interdepartmental relations. 

QUALIFICATIONS: . „ 
Doctorate Degree in Student Affairs, Higher Education, Business 
Administration or other related field is preferred. A Master's 
Degree in the same or related areas is required as a minimum plus 
ten years of progressive experience in Housing and Residence Life 
with at least five years of administrative experience at a significant 
level of authority and responsibility. A proven track record as an 
effective leader and manager, demonstrating good communication 
and analytical skills and a working knowledge of student 

development theory. 

STARTING DATE: 
On or before August 1,1992 { 

COMPENSATION: .. ....... 
The salary is competitive and commensurate with responsibilities. 

TO APPLY: 
Send letter of application and resume by May 31,1992 to: 

Dr. Charles Haywood 
Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs 
Raleigh, NC 27695-7316 
Telephone: (919) 515-3499 

North Carolina State University is an Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Binghamton 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
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Virginia r 

Virginia Tech is seeking a highly 
motivated development professional to 
join the university development staff 
in the following area: 

DIRECTOR OF 
CORPORATE AND 
FOUNDATION RELATIONS 

The Director is responsible for the 
leadership and coordination of the 
university’s corporate and foundation 
relations program. Working in conjunc¬ 
tion with various constituent develop¬ 
ment officers, the incumbent will 
perform activities which include but 
arc not limited to: identification, 
cultivation, ami solicitation of corpora¬ 
tions and foundations in support of 
university priorities. 

Candidates for this senior level posi¬ 
tion should demonstrate proven track 
records in corporate and foundation 
development, preferably within a uni¬ 
versity setting, ideally with significant 
campaign experience. The position 
reports to the Associate Vice President 
for University Development within the 
university’s central development office. 

Interested candidates should send a 

cover letter, resume, and names of 

five references to: Dr. Archie G. 

Phlegar, Director of Development 

Administration, Virginia Tech, 

Blacksburg, VA 24061-0336. Re¬ 

view of applications will begin 

immediately and continue until 

position is filled. Women and 

minorities encouraged to apply. 

University of Wisconsin Center 

Student Services 
Barron County Campus 

Position: Ulrin.tiir nf Hliulmil Services. 
Qiioiincnll 
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Carthage Director of Admissions 
Carthage College seeks a creative and energetic Director of 

kv\(f Admissions to build on past successes that have increased 

enrollment 50% during the past four years. Reporting to the 

IlOI Vice President for Enrollment, the Director of Admissions will 

HlP oversee a staff of eight and assist in planning and implementing 

recruiting strategies. 

The Director must be a knowledgeable and assertive leader, 

able to work with financial aid, and inspire others to achieve 

their goals. The candidate should have a minimum of five 

years experience in admissions and strong written and oral 

communications skills. Salary and benefits are competitive. 

Carthage is an independent college of arts and sciences affiliated 

with the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. Located one 

hour from Chicago and thirty minutes from Milwaukee in the 

growing community of Kenosha on Lake Michigan, the College 

has a 14 5-year history of excellence in education. 

Send nominations, applications, and vitae by May 15,1992 to: 

Brenda A. Porter, Vice President for Enrollment, 

Carthage College, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140. 

Search will remain open until the position is filled. AA/EEO 

DIRECTOR, EAST ASIAN LIBRARY 
University of California, Berkeley 

The East Aslan Library Is the second largest collection of research materials in EaS Asian languages at 
■any university outside East Asia. The EAL and its branch, The Center for Chinese Studies Library ((.CSL), 

sciences, and In the professional schools which focus on East Asia. 

The Director reports to the University Librarian and is responsible for all aspects of the EAL and CCSL. 
The Director is attentive to the benefits of coordinating collection development regionally and nationally, 
and oversees cooperation with institutions such as the East Asian Collection of the Hoover Institution, 
Stanford University, and the East Asian collections of other UC campuses. The Director will initiate the 
preparation of proposals for extramural funding for special projects such as retrospective conversion of 
the card catalog, conservation care, microfilming, and others. The Director participates in library-wide 
program coordination and decision-making. 
The Director is responsible, with the library Development Office, for coordinating the Ft tends of the East 
Asian Library, and all fiind-ralsing and public relations efforts relating to the Library. It is expected that 
the campus will continue with its planning for an East Asian Studies Building, for which the Library will be 
the centerpiece. The goal of the proposed building project is to create a symbolic and intellectual focus 
for East Aslan studies on the Berkeley campus. The Director will play an Important role in implementing 
any such plan. 
The successful candidate's career should show evidence of leadership and Imagination-, the capacity to 
work effectively in a complex academic organization; management experience, fund-raising skills, the 
ability to communicate effectively In speech and writing (In English), and the ability to wort cooperatively 
with faculty and staff to develop the Library's collection and services. Academic qualifications Indude 
competence in one or more of the East Aslan languages (Chinese, Japanese, Korean}, graduate wort in 
the literature, history, economics or culture of East Asia; and a Master's degree in llbrarlanship or a Pn.D. 
degree In an appropriate field. A pan-lime academic appalnlmcnlor additional administrative duties may 
be considered, depending on qualifications and interests of the successful candidate. Bank and salary 
to be negotiated. 

Dunows, Director for Library Human Resources, 447 Hie Library, University of California, Berkeley, CA 
94720. EOE/AA _ 

COUNSELOR/ADVISOR 

Office of Intercultural Affairs 

HOBART AND WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGES 

The Counselor/Advisor position In the Orttcc of Intercultural Affairs as¬ 
sists in a myriad activities including coordinating academic components, 
advisement of first year students, and overseeing aspects of the tligher 
Education Opportunity Program (HEOF4 at the Colleges. Under the di¬ 
rection of the Associate Dean, person will be responsible for the coordi¬ 
nation of 6ome student activities and extra curricular and cultural pro¬ 
grams into the academic and campus-wide environments. 
Candidates must have a Bachelor's Degree In ani appropriate discipline, 
have strong Interest In student life and sensitivity to (he issues of the 
minority communities and must be able to work well with students, 
faculty and staff. 
Hobart and William Smith Colleges. Geneva. New York are coordinate 
liberal arts colleges committed to significantly Increasing the diversity of 
their communities. 
Interested candidates should send rfsumfi and three letters of reference 

COLBY 

Colby College, a private liberal arts college of ITlMstudents located in 
central Maine, seeks applications far the following position In the 
Development Office which lu» a 15-person professional staff and works 
with an alumni body of over 19,000 people. 

Assistant Director of Annual Giving 
Parents and Senior Pledge Programs 

The Assistant Director bears primary responsibility for the Tarcne 
Program, the Parents Fund Drive (Includingspecial capital fund drives 
for senior parents), and Colby's Senior Pledge Program. The Awlslant 
Director may also bear responsibility for staffing the fundra Ising pro¬ 
gram of one quinquennial reunion dass, and will be Involved In the 
management of class agent volunteers in the four most recently 
grad listed classes. 
Qualifications for this position include; a Bachelor's degree; excellent 
written nnd oral communication skills; a high degree of oigaulration; 
attentiveness to details; an ability to meet deadlines and goals; and an 
aptitude for working affectively with volunteers of a wide range of ages. 
Some comparable fundraising experience required for an appointment at 
the Assistant Director level (appointmcnl nf entry-level candidates at the 
Development Assistant level may be considered for qualified candidates 
without formal fundraising experience). 

Interested candidates should send 2 copies of a cover letter nnd 2 copies 
of a resume, as well as 2 copies of a list with names and telephone 
numbers of 3 references La Mr. Dougina C Tcrp, Director of Personnel 
Services, Colby College, WatervlUe, ME M901. A review of applica¬ 
tions will begin May 15,3992 and will continue until the position is 
filled. Colby is an EO/A A Employer and encourages applications from 
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DIRECTOR OF 
ALUMNI RELATIONS 

Rcp.irung tn the Vice President for Institutional Advancement, 
the director is responsible for: Operation of the Office nf Alumni 
Relations, supervision of professional and clerical staff, admin¬ 
istration ul funds and maintenance of computer records. In ad¬ 
dition, ihe director plans and supervises the alumni annual fund 
campaign including direct mail, plinnaihtm, special gift clubs 
and class gifts nnd works closely with the Director of the Cap¬ 
ital Campaign. Develops alumni publications and a broad base 
«>l alumni programs including reunions, conferences, regional 
clubs nnd special events. Provides leadership for and 'serves as 
institutional liaison to the Montclair State College Alumni As- 
social ion Executive Board and Committees. 

successful candidate will have effective oral and written com¬ 
munication skills and demonstrated success as a fundraiser. Ex¬ 
perience in a college or university environment is preferred. 
SalMjf Range: $3J, 419.95-$46,782.43 Salary dependent upon 

Starting Dare: |u1y 1, ]V92. 
Apply by: May 20. 1992. 
Sfild letter nnd resume [include V number) to: Hollic Stephens, 
Institutional Advancement, Montclair State College, Box CJIfi, V- 
57, Upper Montclair. NJ 07043. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ALUMNI RELATIONS 

Adminisicr all lacets u( the MSC Alumni Associations mem¬ 
bership programs, including awards, grants, scholarships, home- 
comings, ruminms, receptions, seminars and recognition events. 
Develop new membership, social, educational and cultivation 
programs and public relations, marketing and membership strat¬ 
egics. Administer the annual alumni phonathnn, including re- 
cruiimeni, training and supervising student callers. Also input, 
retrieve and analyze computerized alumni data. 

Broad hnsed involvement in the entire office operation is 
required. 

Quallflcailuns: Bachelor's degree with preference to an individual 
with previous prograraming/membershlp experience, 2 years re¬ 
quired, preferably In higher education. Familiarity with fund¬ 
raising and computers a plus. 

quih/icariun? S27'49212“S3**4W-40 Salary dependent upon 

Starting Date: [illy I, 1992. 
Apply by: May 20, 1992 

ScnJ Iciki and ■eiirniE (Include V numbcrl to: Hollic Stephens, 
Institutional Advancement, Montclair State College, Box C316 V- 
56, Upper Montclair, NI 07043. ^ 

An Equal Opponunity/Affirmative Action Institution 

Montclair State 

LAFAYETT 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

OF ADMISSIONS 

RUSSELL SAGE 
COLLEGE 

One of The Sage Colleges 

Director of Student Services and 
Residence Life 

Russeli Sage College seeks an experienced professional tu provide 
leadership and administration of comprehensive residence life nnd Iumis- 

cludlng planning, policy development and student retention. 
Master's degree in sludent developmenl ur related field and superviso¬ 

ry experience preferred. Excellent communication skills and ability to 
build effective relationships with diverse constituencies essential. 
Starts: August 1, 1992. 
Send cover Idler, risume and Ihe names, addresses and telephone num¬ 
bers of five current references to: 

Dean of Siudenls 
Russel] Sage College 

Application deadline: May 18, 1992. 

Re-Announcement of Position Vacancy 

DIRECTOR OF CAPITAL GIVING 

Ball State 
FARM ADVISOR 

Livestock & Natur.il Resource Management- 
Contra Costa/Alamcda/Santa Clara Countries 

.* University ut Cjljliiriilu, Division <■! Agriculture anil Natural Resown, 

nl gr.i/ing land, Im IihIIiik |)iiI>Ii »lii range. fi.inlwuuil range, watershed, wd 
itr’s Incus is lim.iil. eumnipassing ecaotw* 
ill litvs anil management of natural lesourw 
‘li> ul Nils |iingf,iin .ire rjnchcis/produceisw veuchiliiiri. The primary i liciiii-lc nl Nils |iingf,iin aw ranchcis/produceis w 

pulifii l.iutl managers. A iniriiiiiinii nl ,t Master's degree and appropj1" 
expi-rlmi v h required in .uiim.il st kiKt-, range management, naluiil*- 
sunn es, or ,m apprupriati- ri-I.Ui*tf fla-lrl. Cnurse work In animal science a* 
raiifii* ni.m.igi'int'nl is required; i nurse work ill l.iml use is desired UP^ 
rnci- working with ycniili groups is desirable, as is the ability w Wj*” 
language in addition In fnnllsh. lx|M-rienLV in university and industty^ 
search sellings h preferred. Starling solaiy will lie al Ihe Assistant to Assouan 
level (Interring on ihe iiiialificaliuns .mil salary history of the nntware 
t$i2,fiflO-S42.nu:l|. A University of C.'alilornia CE application form 
miiretl. hir comp lute position ilestrlplinn .wtl application package,®™ 
Pam Ttirrey, Executive Assistant. University ul California Co0perat«eU®^ 
sion, Division uf Agriculture .mil N.ilural Resources, North Central 
Davis, CA 95616; 916-757-8816. Position closes b> 19/92. Refer lo 
#ANC-92-Q9. Affirmative Action, Equal Opporlunily Empioyw- 
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r DIRECTOR OF 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

and 
ASSISTANT TO THE 

PRESIDENT 
The University of Toledo invites applications and nomina¬ 
tions for the position ol Director of Affirmative Adlan and As- 
sistant lo Hie President. 

Ths Director of Affirmative Action and Assistant to the Presi¬ 
dent reports drectiy to the President and is responsible lor 
worfdna with all Colleges, departments and divisions of ihe 
University to Insure compliance with affirmative action and 
equal opportunity regulations. The Director shall encourage 
compliance with the spirit and law of equal employment and 
affirmative action. This will Include reviewing and directing 
compliance training and programs. The Director shall also 
perform other duties as assigned by the President. 

Professional requirements include prior knowledge and ex¬ 
perience with affirmative action policies and programs. A 
Ph.D. or olher appropriate terminal degree and faculty ex¬ 
perience is preferred. Salary and fringe benefits are com¬ 
petitive. 
The position will remain open until filled. The Search Com¬ 
mittee will begin Its review of applications on June 1. 1692. 
In order to assure full consideration, nominations and ap¬ 
plications should be received before that date. 

Interested persons should submit a letter indicating an inter¬ 
est in the position, a complete resume and the names, ad¬ 
dresses and telephone numbers of at least five references. 
Nominations and applications should be addressed to: Dr. 
Scott McNall, Dean of Arts & Sciences, The University ol 
Toledo, Toledo. OH 43606. 

h. Equal Opportunlly/Aflrrradlw Action Employer 

■ isiting Asslstan 
Protestor 
Geography 

Visiting Assistant Professor 
position available for academic 
year 1992-93. Sabbalical 
leave replacement. Ph.D. pre¬ 
ferred, MA degree will be con¬ 
sidered. General geographer 
with commitment lo excellence 
in undergraduate leaching. 
Areas of specialization open. 
Ability lo leach travel and 
tourism is a plus. Teaching 
responsibilities include introduc¬ 
tory geography courses. Salary 
commensurate with qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. Send let¬ 
ter of application, curriculum 
vlla, transcripls, and three let¬ 
ters of reference by 20 May 
1992. Qualified women and 

ity candidates are encour¬ 
aged to apply. Apply: W. J. 
Walker, Chair, Department of 

hy and Planning, 

Richmond, KY 40475, Phone: 
{606) 622-1418. 
An Equal Opportune y-Affirmatn-B Adi on 
Employ*. Employment tilglblby vori&ra- 

lion raqutrod, tmmlgroKon Ro ntm and 
Cotikol Act ol 1986. 
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Saint Peter's College 
Saint Meter's College Is iircscnlly seeking la nil two positions 

In Us Student Altaira Division. 

Assistant Director of 
Yanltelli Recreational Life Center 

The Individual hired will be responsible for: The administration and supervision ol Ihe Intramural and 
Recreational Sports Program; ihe coordination of AlhleUc Department practice and game schedules that 
lake place in the Center; assistance to the Director ol the Yanltelli Recreational Life Center In Ihe following 

d) supervision of adult and student staff 
e) campus wellness programming 

A Bachelor's degree Is required for the position, but a Master's degree is preferred. The degree earned 
need not be in a sports-related field, but Lite applicant must have al least two years’ experience in 
Intramural sports, recreation and/or athletic administration. Letter of InlcrcsL resume and the names, 
addresses and phone numbers of 3 references should be submitted lo:** 

SALARYiS20.000-925.QDO. AVAILABLE: July 1. 1092 
Hours will require flexibility to Include frequent evenings and some weekends. 

Counseling Psychologist or Counselor 

■•Personnel Department 
Saint Peter's College. Kankln Hall, Room 19 
2641 Kennedy Boulevard 
Jersey City, ftl 07306 

CUTOPP DATE FOR ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS! HAY 20, 1092 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

University ol Maryland 
College Park Campus 

SCHOOL OF HOTEL, RESTAURANT 
AND TOURISM MANAGEMENT 

Faiilelgh Dickinson University, New jersey's kuRnl independent uni¬ 
versity, enrolling nearly 12.000 students in undergraduate nnd gradu¬ 
ate degree programs seeks a dynamic Individual ti> lead lls School ol 
Hotel. Rest aura nl and Tourism" Management An academic unit of tlw 
Samuel j.SHbcrman College of Business Ad ministration, the School cur¬ 
rently enrolls more than 200 siudenls In B.S. and M.B.A. programs and 
is located jusl nine miles ftwm New York City. It has active internships 
with Ihe major metropolitan Neiv York and New Jersey liolcbas well 
as with International enterprises. Through its executivendvlsoiy beard. 
Hit- School maintains dose ties with prominent leaders In Ihe hospital¬ 
ity Industry. 

Qualifications: Doctoral degree In basincssor related Held: record uf 
scholarship in the hospitality Industry; fund raising ability. Adminis¬ 
trative experience in higher education is preferred. 

The position Is available July 1,1991 Renew of application* will com¬ 
mence on May 1, 1992 and will continue until Ihe position Is filled. 
Forward cover letter, curriculum vitae, and lliree letters of rocununeii- 

with commllinent lo echolaiihlprtroiwl, prolnred. 
mldlhlrtiee. Send with vlla end l&» '•tor.ncMhyMa, ISIh lo: 

C«l. lor Brnmluonco and Brmwoo SlorHomSEHlOH 
1120L Fraud! Scott Kay Hall 

Unlmally d Maryland 
Collage Park, MD 80742 

™* u^8^rumAS™N™&0PMRTU,m' 

wJsSlHSf"'**** 
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UNIVERSITY OF DENVER 

Southern California Based 
Admission Officer 

The University of Denver seeks a well organized and 
energetic staff person who will assume the responsibili¬ 
ty fora full-time resident recruitment assignment based 

in Southern California. A modest amount of time will 
also be spent In Arizona. 

Qualified candidates will have at least a B.A. or B.S. 
degree and a minimum of three years of ad mission or 
comparable experience. A first hand knowledge of, and 
relationship with, schools, community colleges and 
counselors in Southern California is highly desirable. 

The University of Denver is an independent institution 
which enrolls approximately 2,800 undergraduates and 
3,000 graduate and professional students. With a sEu- 
dent-faculty ratio of 13:1, and an average class size of 29 
or fewer students, D.U. offers the advantages of a liberal 
arts college environment with the added distinctiveness 
of an institution with over SO major fields of study. 

Competitive candidates must establish that they have a 
high level of initiative, personal motivation and the 
ability to work independently. Strong presentation and 
interviewing skills are also necessary. Resumes and 
throe letters of recommendation which attest to these 
skills are required by June 1, 1992. The names of those 
who will write in your behalf should be included on 
the resume. 

Compensation will be competitive as will benefits and 
arrangement to support this new Southern California 
office. The anticipated starting date is August 1,1992. 

PleaBe send resume and letters of recommendation to 
the Search Committee, Office of Admission, University 
of Denver, Mary Reed, Bldg. #107, Denver, CO 80208. 

The University of Denver (Colorado Seminary) is an 
Equal Opportunity Institution. It is the policy of the 
University not to discriminate in the admission of stu¬ 
dents, in the provision of services, or In employment, on 
the grounds of race, religion, color, national origin, age, 
gender, sexual orientation, disabled, handicapped or 
veteran status; and to take appropriate affirmative 
action in connection therewith. 
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FORT VALLEY STATE COLLEGE 
Fort Valley, Georgia 31030 

A UNIT OF THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM OF GEORGIA 
FOUNDED 189S 

Director of Institutional Advancement 

QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate must possess the poten¬ 
tial to brine quality and imagination to the development of a successful 
institutional advancement effort at the college. Candidates must possess 
outstanding organizational and interpersonal skills, as well as effective 
writing and speaking abilities; and the skills necessary for conducting 
successful fund-raising efforts. The randidate must have demonstrated 
successful management ability as well as successful experience In inter¬ 
acting with the external community and the business world. The mini¬ 
mum of a master's degree is preferred. 
MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES: The successful candidate reports directly 
to the President and serves as a member of the administrative council. 
The Director has administrative jurisdiction over the offices of Develop¬ 
ment, Alumni Affairs, College and Community Relations and the Title III 
Programs. The Director has the responsiblely for moving each program 
forward In the achievement of all institutional goals as they relate to the 
Institution's mission. 
SALARY: Competitive, commensurate with experience and educational 
background. 
EFFECTIVE DATE OF APPOINTMENT: August 1, 1993 
APPLICATION DEADLINE; June 3,1992 
APPLICATION: Letter of application; current detailed r£9um£; official 
transcripts; and three currenl letters of reference should be forwarded to: 

Dr. Cynthia Sellers, Chairperson 
Institutional Advancement Director Search Committee 

P. O. Box 4091 
Fort Valley State College 

Fort Valley, Georgia 31030 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
ligibillty 

SWT 

HEAD. INFORMATION 
SERVICES 

Carthage 

bs key In developing data systems. 

Applicants are asked to send a letter of application. a curriculum vitae, and thB 
names, addresws, oral telephone numbers of three references to Dr. Linda 
S^!ner,HD®Bn Aurore- W ,3026- Screening of applications will begjn May 15 and continue until the position Is filled. 

Wells College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer and welcomes applications 
from women and minorities. r 

DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE UR 

Southwest Texas State University 
Southwest Texas State University invites applications and non*uta*h 
the position of Director of Residence Ufe. Southwest Texasb^S™ 
henstve university of Z2.000 students offering bachelor's udrwE. 
degrees with 5,000 of these students housedTn 21 Htan?|R 
university Is located In the scenic Texas Hill Countiy at the heidw*«rf 
toe San Marcos River In the community of San Marcos betweenAs^ 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
The Director of Residence Life reports to the Dean of Students uim. 
vides administrative supervision for all Residence Ufe fedWeiptreJ!* 
and sendees. The Director Is responsible for the supervision of Raft™ 
Ufe central office personnel, area coordinators, residence hd fanm 
and resident assistants. As the Director of Residence Ufe. shake stun 
responsibility for supervision of food service and hall custodial openfou 
She/he Is responsible for professional and student staff developments 
dence hall facility operations, room assignments and resavadm,enU- 
ment oFhall community life through organized programs ofstudnticfti- 
ties, enhancement of academic Teaming environments for all haBs.a.-d 
training programs for professional and student staff. As Director shite 
must interact on a regular basis with students and parents. State h 
responsible for personnel assignments, policy review and InfotnuU'. 
coordination with other university offices ana departments, and and 
and long-range budgetary planning. The Director maintains«e&ta 
department operation consistent with university policy and gutteftxs 
QUALIFICATIONS 
The successful candidate will have experience and knowledge In iteU 
range of residence life functions. A master's degree Is required tnstudtn 
personnel, management, business administration, educationalacWntwi- 
lion, or a closely related Reid. A minimum of ftee years' expatenu b 
higher educatton/houslng/student affalis/facllltles management at the* 
rector/asslstant director level or above Is preferred. Must posses nav- 
agement skills In budgeting and personnel management. Position recta 
the ability to work under pressure and to deal effectively wffli studeno, 
parents, faculty and staff, alumni, and friends of the university. 
APPLICATIONS 
Submit a letter of application and rdsumt, together with a one-put 
statement on the candidate's philosophy of residence life to Dr. Win 
Garrison, Dean or Students, Southwest Texas State University. 601Urn* 
slty Dr.. San Marcos. TX 7B666; Phone (512) 245-2124. 
Review of applications will begin June 15 and will continue und the por¬ 
tion is Riled. 

DIRECTOR OF PAYROLL 

I In-Uimvrsily ul ( iimut lit ul stH-ks a Dint tnr oJ Payroll. RflSf*rv 
ilhililifs ln« link* |HifMMlum nf IJmvuwly |iayrtill lor submlHW 
to the Slain < iiiii|iiriillci. mamifiuiKi* «M time and 
rit rinls, aifiiiinlMraiHiii nf Ih*jIUi srrvhus insurance billing* o 
fiiipldvit* primps. I In* sin i fssiul i aiirikiattf will possess otet 

The Syracuse University Library seeks a creative ? 
US anti evaluate services, fad Ilea, and i 
Sail Universlly Librarian for Pub 1c Sarv cea. 
onH 7 (uiooori ilalf provide reference, Inslructlona. 
SJ cSSTol 21.000 BtudenlB and over 900 faculty. 
Tta ISO Head serves on the fldmlnlslrallveCabinel, 
uMhjifoa and developing electronic resources, . 
^rtarSrejnserts the library and the University In appropriate settings. 

BBsaarjaw' .. 
toffitaoinaa LAN for the Library that will LndutC ...^ —. — -— ...... 
SariwicWial edences) to the I lilt edition of the Guide to Reference Books. 

gjl'iry, J3M00 minimum, depending upon experience and quaMcatlons. 
Sent totter of applcailon, resume, and names otthree leferences to: Search Con 
Rflsuse llrtorsity library, Office of Human Resources, Syracuse Untarsfr, Syrac 
SSw consideration. SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY fB AN EQUAL 0PP0R1 
Urtmfy is particularly Interested In appf caUone or nominations ot women and minorities. 

WHITWORTH COLLEGE 

Director of Development 

Foundations, Corporate Relations 
and Grant Wilting 

IMPOSITION) The Director of Development for Foundations. Corporate 
Relations and Grant Writing Is responsible for the design, implementation, 
and follow-through of all programs and prefects of the Development 
Office that build relations and seek support from Foundations and Corpo¬ 

ra. Included within this Is responsMty for the writing of grant pro- 

Positions in Student Affairs 
The Office of the Dean of Students at Carthage has three openings foi Hall 
Directors with additional responsibilities in Student Affairs. / 

These positions are available July 1, 1992. Responsibilities as Hall Director 
include the administration ofa residence hall and staff supervision. In addition, 
each Hall Director will serve in one of the following capacities: Director of 
Student Activities, Assistant Director of Student Activities or Assistant 
Director of Residence Life. These are twelve month positions and require living 
in an apartment provided in the hall. 

Qualifications: B.A./B.S. required and experience in Student Affairs preferred. ' 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan midway between Chicago and 
Milwaukee, Carthage offers quick urban access from the relaxed environment 
ofa small dry. Predominantly Midwesterners, students come from more than 
twenty states and seven foreign countries. Founded in 1847, Carthage is 
committed to Its association with the Evangelical Lutheran Church In America. 

Application deadline: May 29. 1992 
Send letter of application, resumd, and the names of three references to: 

Kurt Piepenburg, Dean of Students 
Caitliage College, Kenosha, W1 53140-1994 

EOEAWomen and Minorities are 

posals associated with these relationships and solicitations for support. 
TO AFFUft Please submit letter of Interest. Rdsumd/Vita, names, addresses, 
and telephone numbera for three references, and a one-page statement 
on your personal commitment to the Christian faith and to the Integration 
of Die Christian faith with liberal learning, to: 

Director or Development Search Committee 
Office of Human Resources 

Whitworth College 
Spokane. WA 99251-Ol 03 

KCFFTING APPLICATIONS! April 27—May 18 
ANnCIPATZDSTARTDATEi June I, 1992 
Whitworth College strongly encourages women, persons of color, and 
P«»ns with physical limitations to apply. Whitworth College resewes the 
tight to extend the search proceedings beyond those dates Identified In 
onfer to assemble an adequate number of qualified applicants. 

live-in. 12-morrth professional posi¬ 
tions with primary responsibly for 
assisting in the admlnlslialion ol a 
complex ol suite-style student 
residences housing 1300 students or 
of a complex ol Uwnluwse-slyle apart¬ 
ments housing B04 students. 
Bachelor's degree required (Master's 
preferred). Full-time residence hall ex¬ 
perience preferred These are live-in 
positions Demonstrable interest In Stu 
dent Development. Residential Lite and 
University Administration Expected 
starting salary Is 319000plus furnished 
apartment, and lull benefit package, 
forward letter of application and 
resume with the names of three refer¬ 
ences to Director of Auditory Services. 
University of Massachusetts Dart¬ 
mouth. Old Westport Road. North Dart¬ 
mouth. MA 02747. Applications will be 
accepted until positions ere filled, 
the Universlly ol Massachusetts Dartmouth 
H art Alirmadvt Action. Equal Opportunity 
Employer Applications from members cri 

Executive Director 
of Computing 

& Telecommunications 

Director of Leadership 
and Commuter Programs 

Design, advise on, and I mptQfnenHeadersWpprooramrrino Coor- 
dlriaie ail aspects of orientation programming, and coordinate 
programming and sendees far a diverse commuter and non- 
fradltlanai student population Act as an advisor to the Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Studenl Development In a teas Involving stu deni leadership 
and commuter concerns 
Master's degree required with specialization in College Student 
Personnel preferred; plus ate months to two veaisofprlcneiated work 
experience. Strong organizational, interpersonal and ccmmunta 
l ton skills Ability to exercise mature judgment and tomalntaincon- 
fldentlaflv. Willingness to contribute as a member of a team effat 
and to be flexible to varied work schedules. 
Review ol applications will begin Frida/. May22.1992 and continue 
until the posttkvi is Riled 
Submit lettaf of Intent,resume, and three(3) MtasaTreferenceito 
Elizabeth Cooper. Director of Human Resources. RMBt CutltGt. 

m Rivier College 

McCORMICK THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Assodate Director for Annual Giving 

The Associate Director will lead McCormick’s Annual Fbnd efTon. She/ 
He will be responsible forthe nnmial direct mall campaign, lelemarkeUM, 
working wllh Annual Fund volunteers, and personal culilvalion and solici¬ 
tation or top prospects. 
As an initlluiton of the Presbyterian Church (USA), McCormick seeks to 
expand its circle oT friends through participation in the Annual Fund. A 
commitment to theological education is a requisite tor rhe position. For 
more information, please call Jim Vondrocek at (312) 947-6254 or send 
your rdsuroS to Dcvelopmenl Office, McCormick Theological Seminary, 
5555 South Woodlawn, Chicago, IL 60637. 
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Director of 
Environmental 
Health & Safety 
Stanford University's Department of Environmental 
Health and Safely provides safely services to the 
entire University. The Director of Health and Safely 
leads a staff of 60 and develops policies, strategic 
plans and schedules for University wide health and 
safely programs. 

The Direclor reports to the Vice-President for 
Planning and Management and Ihe President of the 
University and represents Ihe University's health and 
safety programs to the University community, political 
jurisdictions and Ihe general public. 

Qualified candidates must have demonstrated ability 
to provide leadership and manage a large organiza- 
lion/slafl. Other important factors which will be con¬ 
sidered: experience in environmental, health safety 
sciences, experience with environmental regulations; 
experience working in an academic environment; 
commitment to fostering decentralized department- 
based health and safety programs and to the 
University's inlernal and external Affirmative 
Action Program. 

Please send resume and cover letter, highlighting 
qualifications, to: Russ Whlteford, f*J920389-VA, 
Stanford University, 857 Serra Street, Stanford. 
CA 94305-6230. EOE/AA. __ 

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
College of Law 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR FOR 
DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
The University of Florida and Its College of Law arc seeking applica¬ 
tions and nominations for the position of Associate Director Tor Devel¬ 
opment and Alumni Affairs. 
The College of Law enrolls 1,200 law students annually and lias over 
12,000 alumni. The College. having completed a successful Capital 
Campaign raising over $ 12 million, Is seeking an Individual who lias a 
bachelor's degree annual fund background some mqjor girt fund 
raising experience, good verbal and written communication skills, 
writing ability, and a willingness lo travel. 
The successful candidate will Join an enthusiastic and aggressive de¬ 
velopment staff or thirty professionals at the University ofTorlrta and 
be primarily responsible for annual fund solicitations, a class repre¬ 
sentative and reunion program, and secondary responsibility In major 
gift solicitation. Ile/she will report lo the Assistant Dean for Develop¬ 
ment and work closely with ihe Dean of the College of Low. 
Letters or application, lo Include a rdsum6 and three references, 
should be mailed to: 

«f^Mvri!n^i^^IV^Ul992e 1,0511101115 niled‘ Review ofHppll- 

The University of Florida is an Affirmative Action. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF ORIENTATION, 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • M„. , 
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Director of the Annual Fund 
Beth Israel Hospital soaks e Direclor of the Annual ft™,,, 
oversee ihe annuel fundraising efforts (IndlvIdiM <»»£? 
and 'oundatkm) and also oversee ihe InlormaUon 
area lor development (data/gilt entry, acknontadoS 
and dele services). The Director Is ^SSlor SL 
log Uio operations of the annuel programs tactaknh* 
budget, recruitment and supervision rf nine Stan ruviim, 
stewardship. The Director works closely wflhlhsiwsiM 
volunteers, Vice President of Development and Ha 
Hospital President lo execute IhB annual fund aaMhs 
He/she will also develop an annuel ma|Dr gifts promntM 
be Involved In soliciting prospects. °8ram ^ 

Candidates must have seven years of experience h 
fundraising management positions, experience wahtmsfafts 
and annual fund volunteers, be able to write clearly and 
communicate with a variety of people; must be result 
ented; possess an understanding of team work, maiteiino 
as applied to annual funds, Initiative and a track rworfol 
successful major donor cultivation and solicitation. Sided 
at managing staff. Hospital or related experience Is a plus. 
BA required. 

Beth iBrael Hospital, a 504-bed major Haivard Teachfcw 
Hospital, offers highly competitive salaries and a Flexible 
Benefit Program that enables employees to choose cowr- 
agBs that best meet their needs. We also provide 34 (toys 
of paid time-off per year, tuition reimbursement anon-site 
health promotion program and fitness center, and an onsite 
child care center. Please send resumes to Mary K. Eliot, 
Snellfng & Kolb, Inc., 17 Lee Street, Suite 6, Cambridge, 
MA 02130. fBeth Israel Hospital Boston 

330 Brookline Avenue • Boston, MA 022IS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F STANFORD 
UNIVERSITY 

-&- 
Saint Marvls College 
NOTRE DAME ■ INDIANA 

DIRECTOR OF 
RESIDENCE LIFE AND HOUSING 

Saint Miry's College, a Catholic, four-year liberal ins institution for wom- 
foe L,fc a!rf Hou,in8- directly to the Deni orSnhlfiii Affairs and is responsible for supervision of live resi¬ 
dence lulls, protesuoml and clerical staff, substance abuse and genial harjss- 
E ‘ W 'ofco-airricuhr programs in ihe residence 
halls, and ihe administration of ihe College judicial system. 

SStSE udc a M*** demc ■ counseling or related field plus 5 
years reside nee hall experience, mcLudinja supervision of professroiul staff. 
Excellent writing and public spcakiiig skills are necessary as ii a commitment 
to women , iiiiki and the values o'. Cl,hollo hbnil n iradidon. 
Mi>y coimncniuraie vdili eduction and t«pe,Lmcc. Eanlkm benefin. 
Saj," ,h“ I. I«tt Pleaan mid rfuinf and names ■nd telephone numbers of three professional references by June 1 to: 

Debra Kclly-Walih 
Director of Personnel 
Saint Mary's College 

Notre Dame, IN 46556 

"i" Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ball State 
University 

Munde, Indiana 

EmieettcIndMdiial with strong written and onl communication skills and 
,“*?» ■"ffil'l Id admlntan orientation prograirato u,° 

* ".““taMimier orlentedon prqyam for 3.1M 
j’11'11’ "J *0 rain In planning, nsudzlna and 

Impfemcntlnn llw admissions acdvltlc for ihe OrdveraiB. B§di5ofi de- 
SSJaiiSSn'SS'Slj “P?*"'fa Admiiefora, 1Orientationor a 
DcSS m -nd « Master's 

RuUi Vedvlk 
Direclor of Admissions 

Ball Stale University 
Munde, rN 47306 

B SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF NURSING 

NLN Accredited Programs 

Graduate Recruiter 

&“.“’’_li?.l.,?.r!!ly.c?!l90“ "f Nursing h» 

itf%k State University of New Uork 
Health Science Center 
Syracuse 

DIRECTOR 
Oflico of Educational Evaluation and Resrarrii 

The Director will be resin 111 silde fur providing leadership, cduatiorJ 
consultation, ami supporting services In faculty. adminlslrahoa ™ 
ali 1 den Is of lire I Iv.-tliri Selena- CcnliT. Ihe Direclor wlU ««!»» 
resLU>n»ihk- fur iiiiilenimdiialu, graduate, met!leal, and continuing«u- 
cnlfnii in lire areo-i of eviilunlinn, hialroclkHiai design, faculty devefcy 
men*, ami n.nvoreh. 

Doctoral dee rue ami excvlle-nl written/oral cummunfcalton *" 
qirired, Masters degree (preferably In eduraliunai loslina and evahMoai 
or related Held) anti 3 years* experience in eduratlonal lesUngandewm* 
lion may be RuUlUulcd fur Doctoral degree. Experience In hreUh-i«iw 
professional school preferred. Salary commensurate wllh quallK**®’ 
excellent benefits. 

Send resume and cover letter In Search Conimlllec for 
of Educational Evaluation and Research, do Personnel 
Health Science Center at Syracuse, 750 Ensl Adams Sbeet. 5yW“ ' 
New York 13210. Preferred starting dale is August I, 1992. RP'1*?. 
rfsumSs will begin immediately and continue until the position u 

SUNY-HSC IS AN AAfEEO EMPLOYER 

ihorily control performed in an aui 
environment, Demonstrated organ! 

Olfloa, Exlendad M- 

An Equal Opportunlly, Afllrmatlva Action Employer. 

Uul^rxliy Lib rattan-Pc noaDeT Edlior, MotberaailcaJ RhvIcwb jia 0-11-1 

utessase* asaas 

erentes to Judy Lowman. PerwnMl LI- nencc with fiscal manaWM1 “JJjfS 
bradan, Northwetiem Univeraily Library. tian dcvelopinenl. The 
Evanuon, minds 60206-2300. An EEO/AA Heallh Sciencei la a b™*™ 
Employer. Employmeni ellalWNiy verifica- center 00 a university ewPf 
lion requited upon hire. rtiyofeO^ Rannln*^^^^ 

s“‘l 

ssarsasztgggSs Opportunlly. Affirmative Acu» 
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director of publications 

araduate school of Business of Columbia University is looking for a Director 
T of Publications, to manage and oversee all of ihe creative and business 

aspects of the plannjng, writing, and production of all of the School’s Bublications, which include the Annual Report, the Alumni Magazine, 
ermes, The Faculty R&D Magazine, and The Faculty Directory. 

THE DIRECTOR WILL ALSO BE MANAGING EDITOR AND RESPONSIBLE FORI 
■ editing and producing marketing-oriented programs and annual 

publications, 
■ the hiring of illustrators, photographers, writers, copy editors, 

typographers, designers, layout people, printers, and mailing center 
staff, 

■ working closely with the faculty, developing ideas for articles about 
current research, and translating complex scholarly material for a 
general readership, and 

■ attending and writing about events, speakers, and seminars, and 
working with prominent alumni and the Board of Overseers. 

THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE WILL HAVE! 
■ a B.A. degree, 
v 4 to 6 years of professional experience in all areas of publications, 

production, and related areas, 
■ strong management and budgetary skills, 
■ excellent Interpersonal communication and diplomacy skills, 
■ and a high level of demonstrated initiative, creativity, and decisiveness. 

Please send resume to Employment Office, Columbia University. 209 Dodge Hall, Box 0039,116th 
Street and Broadway, New York, NY 10027. We take affirmative action toward equal opportunity. 
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PROGRAM 
ADMINISTRATOR _____ 
Educational Testing Service, ihe nation's leading educational research and measurement organ¬ 
ization woks an experienced and qualified Program Administrator lor diversified responsibi¬ 
lities related to Ihe Graduate Record Examinations <GKE) Program. 

The successful candidate will assume primary responsibility for the planning and develop men l 
of Ihe current GKE General Test. This will include managing the planing anti research efforts for 
possible changes in Ihe General Test, coordinating tlu1 development of computer adaptive for¬ 
mats, overseeing the activities of the Technical Advisory committee, and participating in the 
planning of new GKE testing initiatives. In addition lire position will require reporting lo the 
GRE Board on all Cencral Test revisions, managing the publication of an annual General Test *- . 
Data Summary Report and coordinating Ihe development of four GRE Subject Tests. 

The qualified applicant must possess a Master's degree (Doctoral degree highly desirable) ur the 
equivalent comnnatlon of education and experience plus fi years exposure lo administration, 
financial management, educational measurement systems and research, that Includes at least 4 
years administrative and professional leadership experience. An in depth knowledge of test de¬ 
velopment, educational measurement, statistical analysis and research sufficient lo effectively 
administer this program is essential. An understanding i>I computer-based and computer- 
adaptive testing melhudulogles is desirable. Strung mn mu mi cations and interpersonal skills 
must augment proven organizational and management ability 

ET5 offers a stimulating environment for growth and .ulilevemenL plus cnitstinding bynehls 
and salary commensurale with experience. Fur cunfidvntlal consideration, please st-nd your 
resume and salary requirements to: MS. SANDY DeANGELO. 

EDUCATIONAL /^\ 
TESTING SERVICE (r|0 
Rosedale Road, Princeton, NJ 08541 \LjIO/ 

Equal Opperlunlly Employer 
Women And Minorities Are Encouraged I» Apply_ .. . _ l 

CAMPAIGN DIRECTOR 

This young, dynamic and rapidly growing institution. 

lected goal of $12,000,000. UNE operates on an annual 
budget of over $20,000,000 and enrolls 1,400 students 
In BBSoolale, baccalaureate, master's and medloal de¬ 
gree programs. Campaign counsel in already In place 
and leadership recruitment Is underway. UNE seeks a 
person with proven campaign experience who will re¬ 
port to the Vice President for University Relations, and 
pin with Its President, Trustees and University Rela¬ 
tions professionals In final campaign planning, and Im¬ 
plementation. Please share resume, availability and sal¬ 
ary requirements, In confidence with: 

Michael D. Miles 
Director of Human Resources 

University of New England 
11 Hill Beach Road / 

Blddeford, ME 04005 

University of Pittsburgh 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

School of Engineering 
The Director of Development, School of Endneerinn, reports to tha Execu¬ 

tive Director of Development and works closely with ihe Dean of the School. 

DIRECTOR OF 
ALUMNI CONSTITUENT PROGRAMS 

Ball State 
University 

Munde, Indiana 

IE Ii an Equal Opportunity, Attlrrr 
Don Employer and welcomes 
nUa and minority 

The University ol New England 

residence hall director 
JJjUJwrt Technical College seeks an energetic Individual to manage and 
™™wei a residence housing 140 sludants. Responsibilities Indude Inleipre- 

and communication of college policies, eupervlston/tralning of student 
™«. woralnaflon of residential programming efforts, disciplinary and person- 
r^J’fdtoa liaison wllh oiher campus offices. The successful candidate will 
5**9»dcommuntamon skills, be self-motivated and be willing lo share In 
Mflenaw coordinaHon of Ihe residential program. 

d«Sre« and residential life experience desirable. Salaiy Is $9.97B 
“comprehensive benefit package which Indudes a furnished 

JP^nwnand full meal plan when college Is In session. Rdsumfl and names ol 
“KM references must be received by May 13, 1992. Send to: 

Randolph Center, VT 051*1 

equal opoortunliy employer and requires 
pre-employmeni drug lesimt Piet sc tend 
item4, refaeece*. and MwnHdi- 
ikmi lo Diane Cobb, P. O. Box 391. Chw- 
loileiville, Virgiaia 22902. 

vldual, coiporanon, ana rounaanoni, ano supervision oi a»ii li¬ 
the School of Entfnefiring 

Bachelor1 b degree requhed; graduate or professional degree preferred. Five 
to seven wars’ progressively responsible experience fe fond raising, IncIudJng 
major glfoand campaign expetience, preferably In Wgher eJuntoiL Sriav 
competittve and commensurate with experience. Attractive beneto package 
Includes tuition reduction for sett spouse, and dependent chfidren. Send 
idsumd and letter of Interest by May 27,1992 to: 

Director of Administrative SeivtoM 
Office of Development 

500 Data:Hall 
University of PHlsburah 
Pittsburgh, PA 162«1 

Previous applicants need not re-apply. 

The University of Plllsburdi Is an Afflmirtw Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. AA/EQE. 

DIRECTOR OF COLVARD 
STUDENT UNION 

Mississippi State University 
OualldoUona: Master's deans In student personnel at related 
Add wllh three to A»e years' experience worktaunj colleae slu- 
denls. Experience In university union setting preferred. 
R..nnn,lbllltles: Total management of Ihe Univeraily Union In- 

signments. 
Appointment: 12-month, salary compedllve 
Send letter of appllcolkm, resume, and three letters of reference lo. 

Coordinator of Student Union Search Committee 
Post Office Drawer DS 

- Mississippi State, MS 39762 

MSU Is en AA/EO employer. 

Execullve Director of Alumni Programs 
Dali Slate University 

Munde, IN 47306 
Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until ihe posi¬ 
tion is lilted. . , 
Ball Stale University la an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
and Is strongly and actively committed to diversity within Lis community. 

CORNELL 

JMSE im?MBS*, ■ 
In Head. Manueoacm Depwtirenl, Pur- Banner Elk, North Carolina 28604; fex 
dut^Uoivenitr Calomel. Hammond. Indl- (7041898-8711. EOE. 
ana 46J23-20W. PunSue Unlwralty Calu¬ 
met is an Affirmative Action. Equal Em¬ 
ployment Opportunity Employer. 

5* derim to Ure a 

gHfyggWfci htedeal 
iSW “S»r ™&totth.wddSPjl'SSSH 
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SAINT 
MICHAEL’S 
COLLEGE 

GRADUATE RESIDENT DIRECTOR 
SAINT MICHAEL’S COLLEGE 

Applications a re in v ik’d for live-in position of Graduate Resident Director. Individual selected 
w ill be responsible for n residence Iwl] staff of 4-7, and the total operation of a living orea 
housing 200-350 students including student development, in both upperclass and Freshmen 
bolls, programming, judicial and administrative functions. The position requires nil ability to 
relnte effectively with students and the entire College community. We offer salary, apartment 
nnd one half board. Opportunities for graduate study ore available at Saint Midtael's and the 
University of Vermont. Bachelor's degree required: leadersliip experience in a residence hall 
setting highly desirable. Send resume mid three letters of reference to Lou DiMosi, Director of 
Residence Life, Soiill Miclinel's College, Winooski Park, Colchester, VT 05439. 

Saint Michael'a College Is An Equal Opportunity/Afflrmatlve Action Employer 

DIRECTOR 
INDIANA UNIVERSITY CENTER 

ON PHILANTHROPY 

j ?iivt'?i,V al lnt^'V,Pofc (IUPU|1 seek* a Dlret- iw for the IIJ Center on fluldnlhropy to replace current Director Robert 
Payton who plant lu retire (rami administrative duties upon comjjlclion uf a 

,w.i,»t-.iiiy-ruruiic umvursiiy at incite n a noli! 
if for the IIJ Center on Philanthropy to replace i 

w*>o pl^ns lu retire front ailml ' 
ir terrncndlng June 30. 1993. 

~ .nirih" 

Thu Currier on Philanthropy Is a co/npne-hensive, academic, research and 
eunlr Incaredyvilhin the IU School o( Liberal Arts at IUPUI. The 

rniwlcn uf the Center Includes leach ing/research, ami public servff with 
special emphasis tin the ethics and values of the phl/aniRropk IradiSmand 

"ISllW* Bivlng. and voluntary service. The Direcior Is {he 
1 ^ 'fcfCf!,0 ,he c?rVBr ^ is responsible for developing and 

ran8C.?f mterdisclpllnarv activities throughoul the 
ndiana University system and In couperalkn with other colleges unlversi- 

Ues, professional cruamzaiions. and scholarly associations. 

JIWyP'-MV JcaJemlc credeniiaIs and experience 
J®?"?0*!*}, hc nh; K,uai ,he Center and admlnlslrallire credentials 
and experience relevnni to the development o( the Center. 5 

IS"**- 7,i[| **uln reviewing materials on September 1, 1992 Noml- 
rvairons and applications will be accepted until the position is filled. 
Nominations and applications should be directed to: 

* Dean Norman Lefstein 
Committee for Director of the IU Center on Philanthropy 

IU Schuul ol Law-lndlampolis 
735 West New York Street 

Indianapolis, IN *lb202-5194 

UNIVERSITY or ARKANSAS 
AT MONTICELLO 

Resident Director/Counselor 

'SSSSSnS 
Remiuisiallon: tl6.00CHIe.500 plu, apartment and m«l plan 

JZmLTTisT1 ISS RSSS«SSl!Bi'Sll 
AN AA/EEO EMPLOYER 

Mathematical I ns I meter. Tide-inner Com- 
-.^unJiy Col trie. Virginia Beach Campus 

Has openings tor two one-year temporary 
Maihemmici Inst melon. A Master') «te- 
free with IB semester boon In the field of 
Maifacmniics Is required. Community Cot- 

X'ffiteTi'sa'yiTSstiK 
Rrsi iwo year* oT cotlwe math atom with 
llw stalls la leach autlstlci and devefop- 
■neirial math an preferred. Apply with rt- 
iiunfi by May », 1W2 to: ltds water Com¬ 
munity College, Diilrict Personnel Office, 
Slaw Route 133, Portsmouth, Virginia 
23703. Postmarked dues we not accept¬ 
able. AA/EOIL 

Mdlhrnwdn: FUU-tiice leeching position in 
iMtbcimtlcs to be Bln August, 1992. Earned 
doctorate required. Rank and salary com¬ 
mensurate with experience. Application 
deadline: May 15, 1992. Send rCtum* and 
three tellers of reference to Boyd putter. 
Chair, Division of Mathematical Sciences 
and Business AdmJnistrarfoa, Lees-McRae 
CoOep. P. O. Dm 12*. Banner Btfc. North 
Caro lion 28604: faJt (7WI 898-8711. EOE. 

for public education; travel required. Send 

Mathenulks: Math Coordinator, Center 

ffiartE.K'.sKK dents; uslili Direcior whh operedoo rf 
SS^M'ftegjfX 
matics/Math Education (Master's nre- 
jemed); 2-3 years' experience with lu to rial 
i ru In ictlon;commie r and counsel] ns eji pe- 
riMw-PrareiKd; Supervisory experience; 
(■ mil rarity wih word procession and daia 
bain. Sl669/iDotrih minimum uTery. Com¬ 
plete implications must Include a feller of 
lucres!. rdttimd, and names with telephone 

1992 lobe assured full coniWejmJon: Susan 
Robinson, Missouri Western Stole Coll esc, 

Downs Drive, St. Jo sort. Missouri 
64507. An Equal Opponunlsy Employer. 

Mai hematics: flresrii 

S 

Bresde Cofleae In Owen*- 
y seek* a M-ilme I enure- 

.. Jr or Assistant Professor be- 
August, 1992 or January, 1993. 
i includes applied Mathematics 

Director 
Minority Affairs 

College of Engineering 

UIC! 
FtespofisWties [ndude: owal 
acfntinlstration of staff, dovaJoptreiii end 
Imjjtenwnlatajn ol reciuitmem and relertkx) 
strategies. Industrial relations and program 
evaluation. Graduate degree plus irWinum 
three yeara’ experience In student 
personnel d mrlmum Iwo yearn 
experience'ln adminlsiratJon required. 
Experience woiWng with Afiicar-Arnfirican, 
Latino, and Native American studeniste 
NgNy desirable. 

The preferred starfog date is Fall 1992. 
Review of ^jplteaBoos beglna Juna 15. 
Fccward materials to: 

Chair, Search CormWee toi Hreclor 
of Minority Affairs 
Cdege d Engheering (M/C IK) 
The Urtversity of Enos at Oiicago 
Box 4348 
Chicago, Illinois 60680 

g/ftna j f^ 
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Senior Development Officer 
Reporting to the Director of Development and External Relations, the Senior n_ 

a°nfce&h« 

prospects, oveneefng the developmcnl of a mulii-ycar sirategie plan for major alfhana0® 
corporate and foundation fundraising In preparation for a capiial camnata, 
production of tailored proposals for Individuals, corporations andSffl'onTEJL 
responsibilities Include dlrecrlng die operailonalaneehanlcs of research 

requhST p' “ *e ” a55umln* an advlsorV role for the Annual r«SS«“ 

abUlty losolfeh. build and dlrccl volunleers. Knowledge of Harvard JIreferrcd 

P1ttt^end.? cov'r leIlerand resume to: Sylvia Cashton. Employment ReorcsenBilv. i 
net Office, Harvard Universlly Graduate School of Education, 118 SnSflow Ml AmET" 
VRty. Cambridge. MA 02138. Harvard Unlvemirv unhnl.l. „ 
net ornce. Harvard Universlly Graduate School of Education, H8 Longfellow Hal 
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Marvard University 

Graduate School of Education 

ft**w*niatMitit*i(»{ 

Librarian, Director 

Sf. John’s Seminary College, 
Camarillo, CA, Is seeking a librari¬ 
an (preferably a religious) to ad¬ 
minister a Seminary College []. 
brwy which servos faculty and 
seminarians of a four year free¬ 
standing Seminary College. Re¬ 
quirements! ALA accredited Mas- 
*®r °[Library Science, profession¬ 
al library experience, a Wong 
public service orientation, library 
and btbbography Instruction 

OCLC, DIALOG, and on tine 
pubHc access catalogs highly de¬ 
sirable. Send letter tri application, 
nSsutnfl, 3 letters of recommenda¬ 
tion to ERIC J. NICOLET, Aca¬ 
demic Dean, SL John's Semlnarv 
College 5118 E. Seminary Rd., 
Camarillo CA 93012. Application 
deadline June ], 1992. Inteivlews 
conducted after June lu, l‘J92 
Position be^ns August 1,1*192. 

DIRECTOR 
OF COUNSELING (As 

numbenotthws ahSS£ KES.K? ,«Mthw 
wnv to, p,. ^ 

*Wj Crate Teleptior 

tSSLSRST!!!!; ^flRMA,|VE «■ eligibility ta envhnmai] In ihn Untod amw” n8H1 upon mifica,loii of indlvldunl-. 

program director, student services 

CLARK COLLEGE 
Vancouver, Washington 

HSSSSSs^-sss gutalem. yduasunnudempmuSm S 

sa^^5sbaS3®MSs 
say.*? 

hWng "BfmaSw 
apply. incmoers are strongly encouraged to 

8@3s3rafiS 

iiisisCB 

LAWRENCE 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ADMISSIONS 

Lawrence Unlvenlly seek, an articulate, niullvaled, enmA.oAa, 
aslic individual to jbsitnu* rch^msihillty .ts Assfatant/AssocUte Dterti 
of AdmualPiiB. Responsibilities will Include admission recTuilmenl tin- 
cl, LtKirdlniTtion of minority outreach efforts, Interviewing, conupoe- 
donee, and suuvrvishm of our three-week summer program for trinaih 
nigh school students. Aifilitioniil areas of responsibility may IncLw 
pub lea lions, campus preview days, work with interna liona] students, cr 
market research, dm ending umm the expertise and Interests of the uc- 
cessful candidate. ' r 
Preference will be given lo Individuals with two or more years of adufa- 
sum experience at a comparable small, selective liberal arts colJe«.S«“ 
ccssful record In recniitment of students of color highly desirable. Siliij j. 
and benefits competitive and com me nsu rate wilh experience. Reviewd 1 
applications will hegin May 18 and continue until the position Is fiflel j 
Please send a leller ol application and risum* lo: 

Steven T. Syverson 
Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid 

Lawrence University 
Appk-Utl, WI 54912 

eral mis cnlleue of 1,200 students, Lawrenceimb A highly selective lilvr.il mis college of 1,200 students, LnneWOW 
anmng the best of America's small, private liberal arts coBeges, conss- 
tenlly attracts students of high iiualliy and promise, and IsSwledlni 
thriving urban area of more lit.in 170,01)0 people. 

lawn-mi- Untvenatv himixten l-'inul lippurtimlty Fatf All 
iVdjiii'ii iinil nitiii<iiili-h nn- himngly t-ihiiunignl <o apply- 

RESIDENCE HALL 
DIRECTOR 

m College, founded In 1940 by the Chriitlin Biothera, k*,,D ra 
potilian available beginning August 1,1992. J 

Resnonslhllltlf^ Manage daily operations of 320-bed eo-etjI tuj' 
dcnce hall, supervise 10 Resident Asaiaunts and front desk 
dent aecurityj create ■ community environment to «»“*■ 
student developments communicate and enforce comtfiuu*J 
standards; manage summer housing operation; provide dir« 
response to needs of s diverse student populitw*- 
pgauirtmgfluj Demonstrated leadenhJp andI admlniatntjw 
fby; Matters degree in related field and residence life *5*™®? 
preferred. Benefits Include hirnlahcd spartmciit, oeal pm, 
leal coverage, and tuition remission. 12-month livedn poniWj 
submit resume, letter of application, and nines of 3 ratew*** 
by May 15, 1992 to: 

Director ot Residential Life 

Iona College 
715 North Avenue 

New Rochelle, NY 10801 
loos Gotbjt it m AA/EOE 

mentation toward laboratory activity 
computer applications is desired n 

excellent teaching and rcKorch po- 
W 1 j Applicants should possess an 
earned Ptu> detree in Mechanical Eral- 
nwrin* or related field. For position Ol, 
rise .principal area li Thermal Science. 
Background In ipstnimeeluion and in 
mainframe and PC computer applicarioiu 
{ ■c- AutoCAD. LOTUS. uHxL DOS, 
WordPerfect j.j, etc.) is desired, fhe suc¬ 
cessful candidate must teach undergradu¬ 
ate courses and should have experience in 

« basts design courses and should also 
have good research/pubUcatloo potential. 
Jf&'SSSm MW-lgjK 

■* wr of ■ppUcBtkM, b com pit 
B»»e bent ideetifleJ I V!",vUTB, rfwmf sod three letters of 

Emrioycr- 

agnsBfii 

asassu*; - 

edocalorwWistiraas1 

STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BUFFALO 

(Buffalo Stale College) 

uf higher edit carton offering arts and science and profes- 
r'ln.j nnigrams at the bachelor's and master’s levels. It is the largest of 
iteSIWmit yearcoUeges of «u> ind sciences. 
The O/fire of Student Affairs advances the educational mission of the 
rellenc by encouraging the total development of students through pro¬ 
mpts sendees and opportunities designed to enhance the acquisition 
and application of knowledge, skills and values. Student Affairs Is a 
Milner with students, faculty, staff and the urban community in pruvid- 
Lg teaming experiences which foster the growth and development of 
studenisaslndividuals and as responsible local and world citizens fora 
pluralistic society’■ 

DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE LIFE (search extended) 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Director of Residence Life administers and 
manages all facets uf on-campus bousing. Responsibilities include cuur- 
dinattun of programming for resident students, supervising the profes¬ 
sional, clerical and student staff, managing a $4 million budget and 
participating In the developmcnl of Residence Life policy/practicc 
through Interaction wilh college administration in the Offices of Finance 
and Management, Student Affairs, Academic Affairs and the President's 
Office. 
QUALIFICATIONS: A Master's Degree in Student Personnel or a relat¬ 
ed area is required. Between 5-7 years' professional experience in hous- 
mgoperations and residence life programs with increasing levels of man¬ 
agement and-supervisory responsibility is preferred. 
SALARY) minimum $43,000 annually 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Review uf applications will begin on 
May 22, 1992 and will continue until the position is filled. Candidates 
should submit a letter of application, a current rdsumt, and three letters 

Dr. Hal D. Payne 
Cleveland Hall 513 

State University College at Buffalo 
1300 Elmwood Avenue 

Buffalo, New York 14222-1095 

MEDICAL DIRECTOR (search extended) 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Medical Director s major r 
riding direct primary care with some supervision of i_ 
skrais. Preference will be given lu an individual who is c 3us health promotion and work wilh multicultural and diverse shj- 

pop illations. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Physician licensed to practice in New York State. 
Position is full time but aume flexibility is possible regarding work ar- 

SaCaSS Negotiable 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Review of applications will begin on 
kl»y 22, 1992 and will continue until the position is filled. Candidates 
should submit a letter of application, a current rdsumd, and three letters 
of reference lo: 

Dr. Edward liattaucr 
do Office of the Vice President fur Student Affairs 

lulf-ilii is un Equal Opporli 

DIRECTOR, Hun aiut Mori time Management Programs 
CoJfagf of ilHHiiess ,md I'ubtic Aihiiinistr.ifiim 
fMIhminlanllniieniit It tnlimii jpplnjnit l.«i ilu- I'.minmtil IliltUiir. rim -ini1 
•Mfa.MaWKM ISnurjmt. I hit It t urnnjntnl liiiuitf-liiik pmiiiim ttliuh i 

birmaraS"h'YK-'* Bu'l|,l‘"'j' ,'u‘ll|11 •WnimtnijiiiMi.il iht Hnuritin. I 

'tent** fl( m 
UnirrJ Slate,, ind ihc inicniMimul juiij. At urn 
u_, c«*“nnjc tTcdii, Jt Hell j% mnu tuiilinulii 

, r‘W»rcti cflnrn m ihc field. 
XpjniiJnh lor lint potniun thiluld hold jn cjrr 

i- i. ™uuS*nit'n| nl portt and niarmnu- uljltd 
11 PxN't" Jdmimtirjiiim. mu 

/Wnrahiti^MJi. An corned dutiorjiu it Jcv 
. BWw pracwil rtpvlcntr m pun on. 

“miuniantc upcnence in prORrcw.tcIt Tetpunt 
ay*1 ctpeiicorti Hi uroundmu in 

”} “pmor jbilii) in Iir j| and union o 

' lid 'Jl. li] hnud 

nSL^phentaSturteoi 

t-qjeMiwbt 

, i-* I r. ® 9C an individual 

with ouiitandlnB clinical, icachlox and re¬ 
search credemUi to admirmter ihe clinical 
and academic proerami of ihe Deputraeni. 
Departmental oltlcei and clinical facQlties 
are located in the newly constructed Mary 
Babb Randolph Cancer Center, wt)ich 
bouses cum nrehe Drive, clinical. ertucaUon, 
rre veniion and conirul aid cancer research 
programs. Applications and nominations 
will be received until the position it filled. 
Interested individuals should forward cur¬ 
riculum vtlae or Dominations lo: md K. 
Butcher, Ph.D.. Choir, Radiation Oncotogy 
Search Commitirc. Mary BjH hiUa 
Cancer Onrtcr, WVU School ofMcJdac, 
Morgan town. West Virginia 2M06. West 
Virginia Unlvenlly is on Equal OmmhIub]- 
Sffi 

WhaUamoa uuvenliy School oMdetfidt 
and Heallh Sciences is seeking sopthrailoi 
r---—■- toll-time faculty pt 

Emergency MedKai 

mher. The Deport- 
” ’ ' the George 

tflbdfchK 
■plfemlaas 
facuUy.po; 

_ ___icy Medical 
Services Degree Program. BmpernsfcitJuei 
include: esifateoce widi pragram maoase- 
meni. cuniculum devefomoent. leacmns 
sod clinical research. Minimum require¬ 
ments: BA or BS degree; graduate dewce 
preferred and advanced lift support weto- 

Eiffl hn lofiai i mi ip■draloitlnufoa.eda- 
CNknflivWH, nod reteareh. Send wn» 

BERKSHIRE SCHOOL 

Director of Admissions 
t!T., Sl-' 1,'V °Pening fur.in ul.lv mid i-xpi-ttentwl pviw.i. 

. 
To flUHllfv fn, the ussiEimiout, you will nwil to iirmide suund iuilB- 

, innovativethink in? in dvvelnplug and fmpIviLivntiug our 
sti dent recruit trig Initiatives in huth riumntU- and (ntemnlii.iial ni.u- 
^^Pnrt of this resiiomll.llily. ynu will lie e»|.vcte«1 to mil i/e 
sophisticatvil administrative tools nnd computerized tet-lminues fur 
tracking and evaluating these efforts. Yr.ur iinsilluu will also entail 
responsibility for cvn]iialfnB and seleitlugutimissluii candUUfes'iu a 
manner consistent with Berkshire's mission and enrollment goals. Fi¬ 
nally. as a member of the School's senior administration, vim will in* 
askeil tu make signlGcatil i-untrlliutInns to the School's general mini- 
agemonl thorngh your mcnihcrsliip un the seven persun Adtninislra- 
llve Loiincll, and through your active cullahorulion with inemhc-ra uf 
the faculty. 
To be suecessful, you must possess unusually strong interpersonal 
talents which allow you to relate easily anti effectively witb all uf >.mr 
constituents. You must nlsc. hus’e exi-entianul cumnum teal ions skills fur 
articulately representing Berkshire Si-hnnl, l.uth in mii'-tiii-one set¬ 
tings and I info re large oudionces. The iirufesslouul strengths and ex- 
irertise you oussl-ss mitsl he conflnued in- voitr record ..f iii-c.imtilisl.- 
ment in n school or cnllegc admissions ofiicc. 

. we ofler yon tlie opportuiiily to juiti un umdeniic- comia unity 
of niotlvi md dynamic people who slut 
Schools'dis.. 
one of Now England's ___... .. 
Boston and New Yurk. Your salary and oilier benefits will lie nHinc-tlve 
and commeiisumtv with your experience and uchievemeiits. 
If yon believe you are the person we are looking for. please srud n 
li-tter. iiceimipauicd by yimr fesumf, la Richard F. Unswurth, Ilcuii- 
master, Berkshire School, Sheffield, MA 01257. If yon would like tu 
roijucst nddjrtnnal Information abuul Liio .School, please cull (-113122U- 

Berkshlre School U an equal opportunity employer etc. 

LAWRENCE 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 

LHwrvnce University seeks an articulate, flexible, and enthusiastic indi¬ 
vidual to fill the position of Assistant Director of Financial Aid. People 
skills and Attention to detail nre required. Demonstrated initiative, flexi¬ 
bility, and comfort with the use of computers are highly desirable. The 
Assistant Director is part of our three-person Financial Aid Office. 
Preference will be given to individuals wilh two or mote years of financial 
aid experience at a comparable small, selective liberal aits college. Salary 
and benefits competitive and commensurate with experience. Review of 

~ rations will begin May 18 and continue until Ine position Is filled. 
SB 

Steven T. Syverson 
Dean uf Admissions and Financial Aid 

tawrencc University 
Appleton, WI 54912 

A highly selective liberal arts college of 1,200 students, Lawrence ranks 
among die best of America's small, private liberal arts colleges, consis¬ 
tently attracts students of high quality and promise, and is located in n 
thriving urban area uf more Inan 170,000 people. Lawrence continues lo 
meet the full demonstrated need or every admitted student. 

Lawrence University Promotes Equal Opportunity For All. 
Minorities arc strongly encouraged to apply. 

>**4*4 «*+»****• *t*< >*M4»*+***«M**V**4*«* 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

versily of Tennessee. Knoxville, ii 
work July 1. 1992. 
Required^ qualifii equlred qualifications are as toitows: (ij uermmsinuea cuxi|naiM m 

insultedve and/or management akills in the field or education or compara- 
u.e field. l2) classroom leaching or comparable experience, (3) above aver¬ 
age writing and communication skiUa as well as word processing competen¬ 
cy Mi Master’s degree or above in a social science and/or management 
area, and {Sf strong interest or background In cognitive education theory, 
application and/or research. 
Desired qualification, are as follows: (1) leaching experience In domenlary 
or early childhood programs for cltlldren at-nik. (2t degree rn educations! 
psychology, educational administration, childI development,.humani serv- 
ces elementary or special education. (3) experience In providing teciunoal 
assistance lo classroom teachers and/or school administrators, J4l knowl¬ 
edge of heallh and social services for children aiui families, and (S) experi¬ 
ence In curriculum development and educational research. 

Ph.D., COGNET Projeci Diractor and Search Corandltee Ch^r/^eL!,ii- 
vtreily of TenneiMe/MS Clurton Addillon, KiuwnU,. TN S7996-S400. 

UTK i, a, EEO/AiWIIl, IXSeBlon SOVADA Emplojrt- 

Wubiniloo. ocjpsn-ItSSBiSt 
Bsiassifaaarts^s 
filled. 
Msdcliw The Universlly of NebrastaiGJ 

Armatlve Action. Equri OpptnUially Em¬ 
ployer. Mlnorilfat end women are encoito 
seed to apply. 
MedkfcK/BlodMmlrtryc The Dr. Wllfam 

Requirements Indbda a Pb.D.> Bfodtetp- 

lfH™ing a canuiiebensfvq powwjnmedl- 

Alfred 
University 
Director of Administrative Services 
University Relations Division 

Planning and supervisory rcspnnsibililics lor 

records inaiuigcmcni operaiions for a major 

division wilhin ihc University. 'Ihc University 

Relations Division is responsible Tor programs that 

support ihc University's .slralcgic pluti in PuLilic 

Rclitiions, ALuinni-I^irent Programs und University 

Developmcnl. We ure looking for ;i prol'essinnal 

with demonstrated experience, a high energy level, 

:iiu! u coni ini (nil'll I lo the utltiinmenl of personal 

nnd leant goals. Ctuulidaie should possess skills lo 

meet or exceed the following chit racier iMics or 

Lnsks: 

■ Highly organized 

■ Supervisory/leadership experience 

■ Ability to anulyze data and prepare reports 

■ Coordinate travel 
■ Supervise electronic and paper records 

management system 

■ Familiarizaiion with llie workings of an 

Alumni/Developnicnl database 

■ Sinmg verbal nnd wrilien comnuinicalion skills 

■ Demonstrated proficiency wilh keyboard 

■ Prospect research 
■ Support overall operaiions for the Division 

Experience in Alumni/Dcvelopiiient operations and 

A.R.M.A certification will be beneficial. Salary 

competitive. 

Arfred University, ranked as one of ihe nalion’s 

best small comprehensive col leges, Is located in Ihc 

beautiful Finger Lukes region, 40 miles west of 

Coming in upstale New York. 

Consideration of all candidates will begin May 1, 

1992 and continue until the position is filled. Send 

letter of application, resume, and the names of 

three references to: 

Dr. Willinm F. Stepp 
Vice President for University Relations 
Alfred Universlly 
Greene Hall 
Alfred, New York 14802 

AA/EOE 

curriculum vitae, ansi aunpwtint material, 
locludlnf name* of three teferencM la: 
Srtntl Oillese of Pediatric Mcdtrinr, Dr. 
John H. Becker, Ph.D., Aiiocfate Dean, 
Doric Sciences, foot North Dearborn, Chl- 
caso. J 111 Dufi 60610. SCPM is an Bqnal Op- 
pomjrliy Bmptoyer. Woowb and ratmT- 
Itiei are cocDUroxcd to nrply. 
Mcdktne / Immunology / Research: |n- 
Nwctor/R*search Assocfatc: 40 hours per 
wwk. B a.m, to 5 pm Instoxtor tcncWna 
couree In Hemalototy to the Dcpartroent cr 
Medicine. Section of Hemalately. Re- 
■eoicli Assodite in the mokcular upkii Sr iron transport end ce Euler iron nuiabo- 

un utilfains ceUUne ayitcms artnvn an 
seini-pomuable membr&nei, Dearee Re¬ 
quired: Ph.D. Mater Field of Study: Innnu- g- :y. Experienco: l year research, 

e submit all risumA to Jonathan 
M.D.. Lout liana State UntvenlCy 

Medical Cenier5hre«pon, 1341 Kln» 
Hixhwoy, P. O. Box 33932, Shreveimi. 
LMJhiana'71130-3932. Equal EoujpymeiH 
Opportimlly, AfOrnutlve Action Employ- 

Medtctnertteacerdii Faculty research ono- 

uudenla, reridema, houseifair, posunuhi- 
Bte students Id onoofeiy and phyxtelogy. 
Reuarcb resnonsIpllllMs: Inveulutlowor 

ettco In baric science research. Background 
must be exsenstve la maibessatio. and 
computer science wilh experience In recep¬ 
tor mode it ns and statistical modelinj. Use 
of BMDP. and GLIM software: Demon 
81 rated effectiveness in ecaderate smehira 
and research with capacity ut write peer 
reviewed articles and present nsuotutl 
meeting. Send resume and three tetters « 
rccoromeadotlon to: James V. Siuiram^ 
MJ).. The Johns Hopkins Hospital, GOtk - 
North WoUb Street. Dlalodc 665, Bnlti- 
more. Maryfand 2JOT. 

Muriel Keyboard Instructor for one of 
America's leading bdepertdenl boarding 
schools. Foil-time, permanent position. 
Loner of application and rCuimfi to: Office 
of the Preside ni. Way land Academy. Ill] 
North Universlly Avenue. Bcavct Dam, 
Wisconsin 33916. 
Manta Director of Music Education and In¬ 
struments) Teacher/Performer. Required: 
doctorate lo music, secondary school md 
college teaching experience, performance 
and leaching expertise in instrument a] mu¬ 
sic. Donbta Reeds. Ft*neb Itoro. or Hirings 
preferred. Teach graduate and ondargradii- 
ate courses in tnuric education, opplfed mu¬ 
sk; supervise student teachers; solo rrclt- 

. other appropriate duties. Candidates 
—: lead letter of application, rtsumt, un¬ 
dergraduate and sraouste transcripts and 
three curreoi testers of refttcoce to; Dr. 
Euseae C. Fell In, Oiairmui, Department 

University is w> cwia) opportunity. e~ 
■tore Bdtan employer, women sad 
Itles sro.mrcaiiraied so apply. 



Director of Financial Aid 

Illinois College 
Dllnols College Invites applications and nominations for the position 
of Director of financial Aid. Illinois College Is a private. Phi Beta Kap¬ 
pa libera] arts college located In Jacksonville Illinois will) an enroll¬ 
ment of 925 students. 
The Director of Financial Aid Is responsible for organizing, managing 
and directing all aspects or providing financial aid to students. Ability 
to administer all federal state and Institutional financial aid programs 
with particular emphasis placed on processing, awarding ana pay¬ 
ment of Pell Q rants, Illinois Monetary Awards Federal and Slate Loans 
and work study. Other duties Include financial counseling with stu¬ 
dents organization and outreach efforts wllli high schools providing 
ledmkaJ support to financial aid and scholarship committees ana 
wliUru with enrollment management activities as they relate to the 
flnandsTald process. 

A bachelor's degree 19 required. Knowledge of computerized financial 
do packaging with 3 years of previous financial eld experience Is a 
strong plus 
Salary will be dependent upon qualifications and experience. 
S°«nhg of applicants will begin May 13, 1092, and will continue 
™il the position Is filled. Applicants should submit a letter of Interest 
fuume and three current letters of reference to: 

Qale Vaughn 
Director of Enrollment Management 

Illinois College 
1101 W. College Avc. 

Jacksonville, II. 62630 
Bhoh College Is oil Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

WAKE FOREST 

MBA 
MANAGEMENT LIBRARIAN 

The LVako Fores! University Worrell Professiurwl Center Library is 
searching for u librarian experienced In the areas a( business and imui- 
apmeut. The Worrell Professional Center Library serves the Wake 
Forest University MBA Program and the School of Law. The Manage¬ 
ment Librarian reports dlrecily to both the Dean of the Management 
School and the Director or the Worrell Library. The position (s ut the 
same level ns the assistant librarians fnrTechnk.il Services uud Public 
Services. Responsibilities include collection development, budgetary 
control, reference service, und providing bibliographic In struct ion nmi 
current nwnrancsx services. 
Minimum qualiHcnlions: M.L.S. or equivalent degree with hsi under¬ 
graduate degree in businoss; an M.B.A. Is preferred. Three years' ex¬ 
perience with business reference. 

Ion deadline: June 30.1UU2. 
available: July 1, lUfJ2. 
should bo sent to Thomas M. Steele, Dli 
mid Center Library, P.O. Box 7206, Wait 

AMHERST COLLEGE 

Assistant to the Dean 
of the Faculty 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF THE ANNUAL FUND 

St. Bonaventure University 
of the Annual Fund is responsible for coordinat- 

warSvtn'C rt.nnua^ ^unt* effort* which include: class agents. Reunion 
am "“Parentsprogram and regional and on-campus phonath- 
l«niRffirdtim Include writing letters, communication with volun- 
wuikSn-rv^ mailing and phone efforts, compiling reports, and 

8 the Director of the Annual Fund when appropriate. 
"WMsfolcandidate must have a bachelor's degree. Professional 

fenSjSL? education, fund-raising or a related field Is pre- 
Dtt^SmsWhaSe^>erSt^' or8an{zat*on“and ora*and com‘ 

addresses job requirements and responsi- 
rwumi and names of professional references to: 

Affirmative Action Office 
St. Bonavonture University 
„ Box CC 
St. Bonaventure, NY 14778 

Deadline for applications Is Monday,'June 8, 1992. 

' ^‘mwenture University Is an Equal Opportunity Employer; 
women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, conferences 

workshops, and institutes of 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle, 

Applications and nominations are Invited for the position of Assistant to the 
Dean of the Faculty of Amherst College. Founded In IB21 and located In the 
Pioneer Valley of western Massachusetts, Amherst Is a highly selective, coed¬ 
ucational liberal arts college of 1,570 students. 
The Assistant to the Dean will report to (he Dean of Faculty, and duties will 
be provide assistance to the Dean in such areas as coordination of academic 
program reviews, coordination and analysis of instructional budgets, and 
compilation and writing of reports concerning academic policy. The Assist¬ 
ant to the Dean will from time to lime represent the Dean of the Faculty at 
meetings and with individuals and organizations both on and olf campus, 
and work on projects as assigned concerning the College's academic pro¬ 
grams. 
Candidates should have a posl-baccalaureato degree and experience In high¬ 
er education administration, preferably In a small college environment. Ap¬ 
plicants should also (rave excellent organizational skill*, strong analytical 
and quantitative skills, and experience with word processing and the use of 
spreadsheets and data bases. Excellent ability to write Is essential. 
To apply, mall letter of application and rtfsume accompanied by the names, 
addresses and telephone numhen ol three professionally related references 
to: Director or Personnel, Bax 2204, Amherst College, Amherst, MA 01002- 
5000. Applications accepted until position filled. Excellent compensation 

B E T H IS R A E t B O STO N 

Director, Capital Campaign 
Beth Israel Hospital seeks a Director of (he Capital 
Campaign to implement the plans (or our upcoming major 
capital drive. Ttia Director is responses for managing the 
Internal operations of (he Campaign including the budget, 
recruitment and supervision of the Campaign staff and 
stewardship ol gifts. The Director works dosely with the 
1 rust ess, volunteers, Vice President ol Development, 
President and the Campaign Counsel to execute the plans 
(or the campaign. He/she will also solicji a key group of 
prospects. 

Candidates must have seven years' successful capital cam¬ 
paign experience In a management position, leadership 
qualities and extensive experience with trustees end leader¬ 
ship level volunteers, able to write clearly and communicate 
with a variety ol people; must be re suits-one nled; possess 
initiative and energy, track record ol successful major donor 
cultivation and solicitation. Skilled at managing staff. BA 
required. 

Beth Israel Hoepllal, a 504-bed major Harvard Teaching 
Hospital, offers highly competitive salaries and a Flexible 
Benefit Program that enables employees to choose cover¬ 
ages that best meet their needs. We also provide 34 days 
of paid time-off per year, tuition reimbursement, an on-site 
health promotion program and Illness center, and an on-alte 
child care center. Please Bend resumes to Mary K. Eliot, 
Snelllng & Kolb, Inc., 17 Lee Street, Sulto 6, Cambridge, 
MA 0213B. MBeth Israel Hospital Boston 

330 Brookline Avenue • Boston, MA 02215 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF RESIDENTIAL LIVING 

DREXEL UNIVERSITY 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Division of Student Life 
Search Extended 

Drexet unfwrtfty Is a private coeducational, nan-ierta/ttn urivenJiy wWi an erycllmem e# 
about l3>OOOscudenB.llUJoc»edmttielJnlWf5rtyOtya/eaofttfcjtmifldefpWa.a'iaiw 
virftfi a concentration of educational scKnBSc research and tadtiulai leuuxes. Drawl 
Unfve/s«y coraka of jJ* «*epei and operatM one of me largeii nwndatoiy cooperothe 
education programs In thenation. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Management rapansJDiimw tar assignments. tVWng and departmen¬ 
tal monetary transactions, data bare systems. Summer Conference Program: auburn In 
developing departmental budget, occupancy managenieni urateflln. xupeMtion of ad- 
mlrdRnifve assistant. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master^ degree Jn Student Support Sendees. Higher fcxjeatian Aa- 
mlrtiurmioa Business or routed PeM or equivalent in college academic wort or relevant 
experience. Mtaliraxn live ynn* experience IncoXege and imNenlty enrironmenL jwf« ra- 
tty m residence hall managemenL Oualiled inOnMuii must also demonstrate strong 
organizational end cormuier stats, knowledge of budgeting praetires/transaciJani. eflet- 
Dve human relations skill In a maU<ulbira). ptrraUstiC urban college efMroraneffi. 
SALARYABNBNTS: Salary very competitive, billion Benefits. healtfVltie Insurance, dental 
plan. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Applications 
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I POMONA I 
college! 

Admissions Counselor & 
Assistant Dean of Admissions 

Pomona College announces two positions In the Office of Admissions. 
The college seeks an admissions counselor and an assistant dean who 
will con While fully to the operations of the office and who will have 
induded among their responsibilities recruitment travel and planning in 
specified geographic areas, interviewing prospective students, review of 
fieshman ana transfer candidates, and development of regional alumni 
admissions volunteers. 
Responsibilities to be divided among the new appointments include 
work in instilulional research, database development, extensive work in 
writing, editing and publications development; work with Pagemaker 
and olnn rC driven systems. One will work closely with visitors pru- 
mma. For both positions, experience with PCs, VAX and CompuServe 
System 1032 will oe advantageous. Additional responsibilities that com¬ 
plement the interests and talents of the appointees and the needs of the 
staff may be assigned. 

Candidates must have a bachelor of arts degree. An appreciation for and 
understanding of the process of liberal education are essential. A com¬ 
mitment lo me development of a socioeconomically diverse applicant 
pool and student body is critical. Previous experience in admissions is 
helpful but not required for the admissions counselor position. Candi¬ 
dates for the Assistant Dean position should have two years of experi- 

Pornoru College is a highly selective, coeducational, independent, liberal 
uta and sciences college enrolling 1,375 students. As the founding mem¬ 
ber of The Claremont Colleges, Pomona Is part uf a community of five 
undergraduate colleges and a graduate school with a combined student 
enrollment of approximately 4,500 students. Located 35 miles east of Los 
Angeles, Claremont is a suburban community with a population of ap¬ 
proximately 35,000 residents. 
A letter of Interest and rdsumd should be submitted by May 13,1992 to: 

Bruce ]. Poch 

PREVIEWS Cf 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 

The San Diego Community College District will be announcing searches 
for three key administrative positions: 

PRESIDENT 
Mesa College 

The President serves as thechief executive officer for Mesa College. With a diverse student 
population of 27,000, Mesa College is among the five largest community colleges in the nation. 

EXECUTIVE DEAN, INSTRUCTION & 
DEAN OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 

City College 
The Executive Dean, Instruction Is the institution's senior academic officer and provides 
leadership and direction for all Instructional programs. The Dean of Vocational Education: 
School of Engineering and Applied Arts provides Institutional leadership in the develop¬ 
ment and administration for all Carl Perkins projects and funds. 

The District Is now accepting “Letters of Interest" for all three positions. Formal application 
materials will be returned upon official announcement of the positions. Please send Letters 
of Interest to: I Personnel Employment Office 

San Diego Community College District 
3375 Camino del Rio South, Suite 330, San Diego, CA 92108-3883 

(619) 584-6580 or 1-800-648-4023 outside California 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY , 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 

Associate 
Dean 

The Associate Dean Is responsible to the Dean for 
overseeing the overall educational activities of the 
School. The Associate Dean also assumos a major 
leadership role In Buch areas as educational 
development, educational operations, research and 
training, faculty staffing and development, and student 
programs and affairs. 

Qualifications Include a Master's degree in social work 
and a doctoral degree in social work or a closely relate 
d field. A minimum of 6 years of social work education 
ja required, with achievement of academic rank of 
Professor or Associate Professor with tenure and 
evidence of leadership contributions to social work 
through scholarly activity. Women and members of 
minority groups are especially encouraged to apply. 

Nominations and applications should be forwarded to: 

Ronald A. Feldman, Dean 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 

622 West 113 Street, New York, NY 10025-7982 
™n'lnallonB and applications will be accepted until the 

"“Xgfoil “bm!,l®d by ,uly lr 1992 are h"1 “SUred 01 
L ** IMomfiy (i n Affirmative Art kmjEqual Opperiurtij Dxptyr. 

DEAN OF STUDENT 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Duties include coordination of admissions, financial aid, housing, Inlercolla- 
gjate athletics, student conduct, and student activiOea^ovemmenL 
Minimum MA Degree and five yean’ expertsnea ln_Slu*nt Santos admin- 

An update from Washington on what’s happening In 

Congress and in the federal 
agencies that’s likely lo affect 

colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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Meimjxiliiiui W Stale Ckiilep* of Dt"! ivei ■ 

SCHOOL OF LETTERS. ARTS AND SCIENCES 

MU/opn!ilan Stale College of Denver (MSCDl is accepting applicalioni and 
nominations for the position ufDujri til tin? School of Letters. Arts and Sciences. 
Fnunrlnlin 1963, MSCD lithe laioest four-year baccalaureate public institution 

■"rfl llie Umteil Slates. The College places a high value on leaching, learning, and 
personal interaction with sludenls and is committed to delivering quality under¬ 
graduate education, and In bnwdening both access ami diversity, the faculty of 
MSCD are equally cnmmittecl to service to the College anil the surrounding 
•.animunity. The College Is organiawJ into three Schools: Business: Letters, Arts 
and Sciences: .iikI PiufeHiun.il Studies. Located in downtown Denver, the 
College shares the 171-acre campus uf the Auraria Higher Edit ration Center 
with two other p<r. (secondary instill it ions. A full- and part-time fatally ot 850 
olfer undergraduate degrees In a diverse and talented student body. Currently. 
MSCD provides rducational opportunities to approximately 18.000 residents of 
the greater Denver metropolitan area. 
The School ol Letters. Arts and Sciences comprises sixteen academic Depart¬ 
ments; Art, Biology, Chemistry. Earth and Atmospheric Sciences, English, Hiv 
lory. Journalism, MAfhematii al Sciences, Modem Languages, Music, Philoso¬ 
phy, Physics, Pul die j I Science, Psychology, SociotugyyAiilhmpaloay, anti 
SlKLVh Ciimmunlcaiiixi. I loused In Ihe Schuul .itv a number of Institutes and 
Centers: lire Institute (or Intercullural Studies anrl Services, lire institute lor 
Women's Studies anil Services, anil MACD's Center lor Visual Arts, an art 
gallery totaled In downtown Denver fhe Colorado Alliance1 far Science, a 
sliiluwide eflrnl to cncnnrage scie nce .ind rnalhematics teaching anti learning, is 
■in Integral part ol llie ScIkkjI. Recently, a Family Center lias been developed 

..and a Mathematics, Science and Environmental Education Center has been 
liiojosed 
The School nf Letters, Aris ami Sciences offers the bulk ol the Cencraf Studies 
cuniculum required for all degrees. The School s 1BO foU-tlme and 300 part- 
time faculty tiller courses in 28 majors and 32 minors. Currently, over 4,000 
students major in programs In tin* School, and die ScIkxjI of Letters, Arts and 
Sciences is responsible far 62% of the College's total credit liour prediction. 
Students wishing to cam certification as teachers choose a Letters, Arts and 
Sciences major, and sume programs In the School also olfer intemshl|K and 
coo|ierallve education opportunities. 
Dulles: Chief mlmlnlstralive olficer of the School of Letters, Arts and Sciences, 
reporting to liw Provost and Vice President for Academfc Affairs. With the 
advice of the School's faculty and Chairs, the Dean is responsible for the future 
development of the curriculum, strategic planning and administrative oversighl. 
Including recruitment and appointment of faculty and staff; budget; external 
relations; and fundraising. Thu Dean will be expected to advance the quality of 
undergraduate programs in the School of Letters, Arts and Sciences, their rela¬ 
tionships with other academic units and their significance to lhe College's 
external environment. The Dean will also be responsible far establishing and 
maintaining appropriate tfes among rhe School and (he literary, scientific, and 
arts communities, and wifi lie expected to provide visionary leadership in 
strengthening the role of the School and (he College as contributors to the 
educational and economic development of the region. 
Qualification 11 The successful candidate will be a strong leader, with excel lent 
interpersonal skills, and demonstrated success in team building and academic 
planning. Accomplishments must include: 11 sufficient background to qualify 

'.jfcn a tenured senior faculty appointment; 2) successful administrative experi¬ 
ence with libera arts and sciences programs; Jj established record of effective 
fund raising; and 41 substantial experience building cooperative ventures wilh 
both lhe public and private sectors. The succcssfulcandldate must possess an 
earned doctorate in a discipline appropriate to the School ol Letters. Arts and 
Sciences, and must also have demonstrated skill and effectiveness in working 
wnh culturally diverse populations and in recruHing and retaining students and 
faculty. 
Rank and salary for this position will be based on credentials and experience. 

pected August 1992, or as soon thereafter as possible. NOTE: Screening of 
applications will begin in mid-May 1992. Applications will be accepted until 
interviews begin. 
Application Procedure; Send a letter of application relating the applicant's 
qualifications to duties and requirements of the position, a current Curriculum 
vitae, and the names, addresses ami telephone numbers of al least five refer- 

Dr. Jodi WeUel 
Professor of History and Director 

Institute lor Women’s Studies and Services 
Metropolitan Stale College of Denver 

Campus Box 36 
P.O.Box 173362 

Denver, Colorado 80217-3362 

ir . METROPOLITAN STATE COLLEGE OF DENVER 
IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. APPLICATIONS FROM 

MINORITIES AND WOMEN ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED 

OHTO DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
ctatc OF SOCIAL AND 
UNIVERSITY BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 

The Ohio Slate University invites applications and nominations for ihe posi¬ 
tion of Dean ol rhe College of Social and Behavioral Sciences. The Dean is 
the Chief Executive Officer uf Ihe College and reports to Ihe Provost of Ihe 
University. The College is one of five colleges that comprises the university's 
Arts and Sciences. 
The College contains lhe departments of Anthropology. Communication, 
Economics, Geography, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology, the Divi¬ 
sion ol Speech and Hearing Science, and the School of Journalism. H has a 
faculty ol 240 and an annual budget ol $35 million. Also reporting through 
the Dean are the Center for Human Resource Research and Ine WOSU radio 
and television stations. 
Qualifications for Ihe position include a distinguished scholarly record and 
demonstrated leadership and administrative abilities. Candidates must quali¬ 
fy for a tenured appointment at lhe rank of Professor in one of the units of the 
(.allege. The University has an aggressive affirmative action program and 
seeks an individual with a strong commllmcnt to this concept. 
To assure full consideration, applications and nominations should be re¬ 
ceived by June 30, 1992. Applicants should send a letter, a curriculum vitae, 
and the names and addresses of at least three references. The 5earch Com¬ 
mittee will begin screening dossiers on lhal dale and will continue (o review 
applications until Ihe Dean is selected. Salary is commensurate wilh back¬ 
ground and experience. 
Applications and nominations should be addressed to: 

203 Bricker Hall 
190 North Oval Mall 

Columbus, OH 43210 

The Ohio Stale University is an Equal Opportunlly, Affirmative Action Em¬ 
ployer. Qualified women, minorities, Vielnam-era Veterans, disabled veter¬ 
ans and the disabled are encouraged to apply. 

T IfYlt.f UNIVERSITY OF UftJfl WISCONSIN-MteWAUKEE 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Position available 1 September 1992. The School, in an urban university, has 
strong academic programs ar rhe Baccalaureate, Master's and Doctoral lev- 
els_M°re than 45 doctorally prepared faculry and 60 instrucuonal/ai»istive 
naff are housed in 3 departments: Foundations of Nursing; Hcalrh Mainte¬ 
nance; and Health Restoration. Resources include Center for Nursing Re¬ 
search and Evaluation, community based Nursing Center, Nursing Cfetural 
Cenrer, and affiliations with many community health care agencies. 
The Dean is the chief administrative officer of rhe School, reporting ro ihe 
University Chancellor and participating in a shared governance system with 
faculty. Qualifications needed include leadership in planning and develop- 
mem, resource management, exrernal fundraising, internal and externa! rep- 
resentadon. Candidates must be recognized nationally for scholarly achieve- 
menu, rauir meet university requirements for tenured professur, and be 
eligible for nurse licensure by the irate. 
Due to the constraints of rhe end of the academic year, the closing date far 
letter of appllcauon and curriculum vitae or nominations has been delayed tu 
the dose of business l July 1992. The University of Wisconsin System is 
required to re ease, within two days of a request after the deadline for 
receiptor nominatJonsand applications, a combined list of all nominees and 
applicants without differentiation. 
Send m Pnfeuor Rjchud Diim.ii, Chelr, Seenh end Screening Commit. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
women and Minorities are especially invited to apply. 

K* “g I IS-aimi-MyWMem.oRed, 

COUNTY I 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

DEAN OF ADMINISTRATION 
Schenectady County Community Cnii^ | 
Applications and nominations are Invited for Ihe position of Dean d 
Administration al Schenectady County Community College. 
5CCC is a public, comprehensive community college located IntteCm. 
tal Region of New York, offering 36 degree and nSficate promosX 
in an urban setting and is a component of the 64-campus StateUnivnsii 
of New York System. The current enroll men I exceeds 4,000 wilh u 
annualized FTE of 2.21)0. The annual operating budget Is appnnunftfy 

The Dean of Administration reports directly to the President of IhtCd 
lege. Berves as a member of the President's Council, works dosdyhi 
public executives, and supervises and coordinates the odmlntaWt 
support and fiscal operations of the College. 
Areas supervised by the Dean of Administration include: finuteul 
accounting; purchasing and contracting; administrative cooipula sat¬ 
ires; physical plant operations and faculties planning; security and sifctr. 
budget planning, preparation and control; and contract sdmlnlsliilta 
for the two professional and Civil Service unions. 
Qualifications for the position include: a master's degree In s batintw 
related field; five years of current |ob-related experience in flnindiV 
business operations; a record of successful management and staff kitr- 
ship in higher education; effective interpersonal, organizations! ind 
communication skills; and a commitment to the philosophy of the at 
prehensive community cullcge and tu total quality management 
The Dean uf Administration will, Ideally, assume this pwUkm ro a 
about September 1, 1992. The starting salary Is $52,000-S5M)00, rift 
excellent fringe benefits. 
Applicants should send n letter uf application and a rfeumS by Jnne9, 

78 Washington Avenue 
Schenectady, New York 12305 

■ml minorities and persons with dUn Wittes are en 

DEAN OF THE SCHOOL 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Saint Bonaventure University 
Position: Applications arc Invited for Ihe position of Dean ol lhe Schoold 
Arts and Sciences In be available September 1. 1992. 
Description: S.IM Borawnttou Urtwnlly Isi« tol 
I'mncfccau tradition with an enroUmonl of anprorimawhi 2.100 liUBUjxw 
Description! Saint Ucmoventure Univenlly Is a liberal 
Fmncfccau iradttinn with an enroUmonl of approximately 2.100 
eto students anil approximately BfHl graduate sluttenls. TheDeanclAm*" 
Sciences Is expected to bo an Innovative, dynamic leader comrrm«B 
highest Ideals and standards of a traditional liberal education. 
ports lo lhu Vico President far Academic Affaire and Is responMia won»f 
lum, program, research, personnel, and budgeting activities of 1f* 
advocate for all of the ihlrteen departments ana several propaiw. ™ 
expected to sustain and enhance an environment of academic «««»* 
Qualifications: An earned doctorate or terminal degree 
suitable for tenure In a department In lhe school and atMngua^?^ 
teaching and scholarship ore essential requirements. Prior admonwa 
cess Is desirable. 
Application: Letters of nomination are welcome. Full flPP^2*jvC^ 
Include a letter of application, a current nSsunte. and nanuBJo®®**!,,,, 
telephone numbers of five references. Screening of appUtttiofBW^w^^ 
June 15, 1992 and will continue until the position Is Altai Serte aPP**?^ b 
nominations to: Affirmative Action Office, Chatr of the Sarnn uxn^ 
the Dean of the School of Aris and Sciences, P. O. Box CA. 5L 
University, SL Bonaventure, NY M778. 
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ipSi SCHOOL OF 
SgirtffBt BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Portland State University 

SUM University Invito, nppUutlonn nnd nomination, lor Ihe 
SSSIilDun. School ol Bu,ln„, Administration. 
burviKITY AND SCHOOL: Portland State University Is strategically locat¬ 
in'" tteTnooulation and business center of Oregon on a 32-acre campus 

M JrSor buildings In the tree-lined South Park Blocks district of 
Portland local enrollment exceeds 14.000, Including more 

aun 5 500 araduate students. Portland State was granted university status 
rTtiM and Is a relatively young and growing university with an active 
. Jdmdne education program. The newiy renovated Branford Price Millar 

ffis more than 850.000 bound volumes and 11.000 serial sub- 
Morions. As Oregon's major urban university, Portland State serves as the 
renter of the educational network within the Portland metropolitan area, 
nhtfncdve features of the School of Business Administration Include com- 
mltments to International business and to the teaching, research, and 
nractice of total quality management, reflecting fundamental concerns 
SShesTcompeHtfre excellence and the glolrallrarlon of the market- 
Itore The School £ a partner in the Oregon Executive MBA program and 
participates In the University's System Science doctoralprogram AU aca- 
demkproBrains, undergraduate and graduate, are AACSB accredited. In 
addition to the MBA a Master's In Taxation Is also offered. Approximately 
one quarter of the undergraduate degrees and one-sbcih of thegraduate 
deuees awarded at Portland State University are In Business. The 3,000 
untKWaduate and 700 admitted graduate business students are served 
hu so mil-time and 20 part-time faculty. The School Is actively supported 
ty the business community through the Corporate Associates Program. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Dean provides academic and administrative lead¬ 
ership lo the School of Business Administration, and reports directly to the 
Provost. The Dean Is responsible for Improving and promoting the quality 
sod effectivene ss of l he School's teaching, research, and service missions. 
QUALIFICATIONS: 

• Candidates with an academic background must possess an 
earned doctorate and qualify for appointment as a tenured 
professor In the School: 

• Candidates with a business background must have a strong 
record of leadership and achievement, and a demonstrated 
commitment to and an understanding of higher education! 

• Demonstrated ability to lead, offer vision, and successfully 
manage professionals In academic, corporate, or governmen¬ 
tal organizations; 

• Demonstrated success In securing external support and/or 
fund raising with a commitment to broadening support from 

UNIVERSITY 
« ARKANSAS 

DEAN 

SAM M. WALTON LEADERSHIP CHAIR 
College of Business Administration 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 

tlonshlps within the University and the School, and among 
business leaders and alumni. 

SALARYi Competitive 
BEGINNING DATL |anuaiy, 1993 {negotiable) 
APPLICATIONS AND NOMINATIONS: Review of applications begins June 
15. I»2 and will continue until the position Is filled. Candidates should 
submit a letter of Interest, curriculum vitae or r£sum6. and names of three 

Vice President for Finance and Administration 
Portland State University 

P.O. Box 751 
Portland, OR 97207-0751 

Phone: (503) 725-4444: FAX. {503) 725-5800 
feitiud State University Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action 
employer. Minorities, women, and members of other protected groups 
an encouraged to apply. 

DEAN 

Social Science 
and Allied Health 

Rjaponslble for the areas of criminal justice, education, early childhood 
Mural Ion, geography, history, philosophy, political science, psycholo- 

medical assisting, medical records leclinology. nursing 
nitoH SS1***). occupational therapy assistant, physical education, 
physical therapist assistant and respiratory cars. 
QwliAcsllons include: Doctoral degree in appropriate Hold preferrod. 
uNfiSflJsschlng and administrative experience at the department IbvbI 
tE<50?rimUy ^ e8u BXP°rl0nC0 ln 8 colloclive bargaining set- 

Applications nnd nominations are invited for lhu position of Demi. College of business Administration. This 
individual also will be the first holder of the Sam M. Wallon Leadership Chair in Hu si ness. 

Responsibilities: The Dean provides academic, intellectual, and administrative leadership to the College and 
reports directly to the Vice Chancellor for Academic A flairs. The Dean is responsible for iiiiiiroving and 
promoting the quality and effectiveness of Ihe College's instructional, research, outreach, mid development 
programs. The liftsic budget for the college Is more than SS million with a permanent endowment of Sl‘2 
million. 

Qualifications: Candidates should have either (1) an earned doctorate in business administration or eeoiioiuies 
and qualify for appointment ns a tenured professor in the cullcge nr (2) a business background with sin 
outstanding record uf leadership and achievement nnd a demonstrated commitment to and an understanding 
of higher education. 

Candidates will be evaluated using the following guidelines: 
• Ability to lead and successfully manage professionals in nil academic selling; . 
• Commitment to excellence in teaching, research and service, wilh iiiuiiitcuaiiee ol an appropriate balance 

among the three; , ... ... 
• Success in securing external support und/nr sup purl lug 11 ntd-raisiug activities; 
• Understanding of, and experience with, the A ACS II nccrcdilnl inn orucess; , . 
• Personal qualities dint will facilitate working relationships with llie University, its sdiinutt, and among 

business leaders; . , , 
• Commitment to Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity, mid cultural diversity. 

University Environment: Tile University eonsisls or the Colleges ol Agriculture and Heine Economics, Arts 
nnd Sciences, Uuslness Administration, Education, and Engineering, its well as the School of ATuliitectnre. 
Graduate School, and Law School. There are 800 faculty members and enrollment is approximately 14.U0U 
students, including about 2,000 graduate students. 
The College nf Business Administration consists of approximately 80 full-time faculty serving approximately 
2,800 undergraduate students and more than 200 graduate students. Hie College is organized into Six academ¬ 
ic departments—Accounting, Computer Information Systems and Quantitative Analysis, Eounonucs, 
Management, and Marketing. Baccalaureate and Doctorate of Fldlosopliy degrees are offered in eiwh of tlie 
departments while master's degrees are offered in Accountancy, Business Administration, and EcononiiLs. In 
SdSffion! the College supports die Bessie Moore Center for Economic Education, Bureau ol Business and 
Economic Research, Small Business Development Center, County Mmmgement !nfonnation Systun anl 
Outreach Center (Including both entrepreneurial services and management education). The CollegL ol Bus! 
nSmSatlon aS^S?e Department ol Accenting ore both AACSB accredited at the Baccalaureate and 

mnster's levels. . 
Salary* Tire individual selected us Dean also becomes the first holder of the Sain M. Walton Leadership Chair 
ffilli Tha Sui M. Walton Leadership Chair has a substantial endowment tiiat will allow a total , 
CTtiitrensation package that is very competitive with doctoml-gmnHng AACSB Colleges of Business Adminls- 
tmtion In addition, thp Chair endowment will provide support of college-wide activities of interest to the 

General Information! The University of Arkansas Is i n Fayetteville, a community of45,000 Seated 115 miles 
east of Tulsa Oklahoma (a metropolitan aren of over one-half million people). Fayetteville, wlthcleaii air and 
nurewater nrovides aliigli quality ofllfe and one of the lowest cost of fiv ng indexes In the country. Located in 

governmental and educational sectors. 

l ^.5 lw Inlv 1 1903 though on earlier date is preferred. Complete applications must include a rhsuine of 
SatKnS e’*ierien« ff he“Les, addresses, and telephone numbets of three references). Nomina¬ 

tions and applications should be sent to: 
Dr, Neil M. Schmitt, Chair 

Search Commlltee for Deon of Business Adminlstmlion 
College of Engineering, BELL 4183 

University of Arkansas 
Fayetteville, AR 72701 

Women mid minorities are encouraged to apply. ’’ 

The University of Arkansas is on Equal Opportunity, 
AUimiative Action Institution. 

m
m

i 
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DEAN 

Institute of Technology 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 

The University of Texas al Brownsville is one of liltwn component insiilu- 
lionsaixiraivtlby The University of Texes System. It is IoljmI In the southern 
tifiof Ihe stale of Texas. 20 miles (rum Ihe Gull or Mo* kn ,inrl unc block from 
the TtixavMexicri tvjnlcr. Iis musl unique characteristic is a rf-cvnlly formed 
pajlneistiip willi Texas Soulhimst Collenu, a comprehensive commnnily 
colk-He locatrtl un a sharwj campus in Brownsville. Texas. The partnership 
allows for the University and Ihe community college to operate with a con¬ 
solidated administrative structure, a combined faculty and a shared teaching 
mission (u provide for continuity in curriculum, efficient use ol resources 
and high quality Instructional programs. 
Salaries are competitive and commensurate with quahhcallons and cxperl- 

Applkallons: Completed applications should contain a letter of application 
rfsumd ur vita, transcripts, and three letters of recommendation. Candidates 
Invited to Interview may be required to submit additional information by the 
Search Committee. Applications will be reviewed beginning tune |, 1W2 
and continue until the positions aie Filled. Applications should be sent to: 

Alexa Ptister, Acting Director of Human Resources 
al Brownsville 

WKT VIRGINIA UNIVERSE 

Dean 

” College of Creative Arts 
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY Is a land-grant research Inwinnw, 
coilenes; founded In 1867. It Is a doctoral degree graX InstibS™,15 
22,500 students In 17b degree programs. OonenoHis] 
MORGANTOWN a diverse, scenic community of approjumatety^cm k, 
easy access to Pittsburgh and Washington. D.cTand 
recreational opportunities. ^ w 
THE COLLEGE OF CREATIVE ARTS includes the Divisions of An. Mle* M 
TTwatre, and Is Itoused in a multi-million dollar Creative Arts Center” 

Rf^°rSLmES'Tf1e ,,earVls 1/10 chlef ^cademfc and admlrtstratheofr*, 
manages the Creative Arts Center, and reports dtrec^wnS 

QUALIFICATIONS: WVU seeks a strong leader with: 
• established national reputation for achievement and leaderswo- 
• demonstrated ability to be a visible and articulate advocate for hut 

lege, the center, and the Importance of the arts to educationaren 
society; 

• demonstrated ability to foster academic and artistic excellence ant mi 
rity In instruction, research, and service; 

• demonstrated Interest and experience In fund raising and public ftakn 
which strengthen ties with alumni, visiting committee, and othersuppat- 

• demonstrated commitment to equal opportunity and affirmative arfw 
• appropriate administrative experience demonstrating untJe/uandru d 

fiscal responsibility, budget management, and strategic plarrtng- 
• appreciation of the role of racufiy governance; 
• a terminal degree or other professional experience which quaWtescana- 

dates lor the rank of professor with tenure In one of the dtvfskvuol dv 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and quallflcattons of Individual *■ 
lected. 
STARTING DATE: January I, 1993 or earlier If possible. 
APPLICATIONS & NOMINATIONS. Priority will be given to applications re- 
celved by June 1. 1992. Applications will be accepted until the posiftn o 
filled. WVU Is strongly commuted to diversity and welcomes nominations ard 
applications from women, minorities and disabled persons. Each appfiurt 
should submit a letter of application, current vita, and names, addresses, aid 
telephone numbers of five references who may be contacted by the Search 

Dean of Creative Aril Search Committee 

GENESEE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Qenesee Is a 3000-fTE comprehensive community college in 
rural Western New York seeking an 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION for 
HUMAN COMMUNICATIONS AND BEHAVIOR 

to lead faculty and staff In Humanities, the Arts, lliysica l Edu¬ 
cation and Social Science. Minimum qualifications Include 
earned doctorate, three years' full-time post-secondary 
leaching, two years' program administration at Ihe dciart- 
ment level or comparable supervisor experience. Anticipat¬ 
ed hiring range $44-$47ft excellent fringe package. Commit¬ 
tee review ofappllcatlons will begin May 10; anticipated ap¬ 
pointment date August 1, 1992. Send letter, rfesumd, names/ 
addresses/phonc numbers of four references to: Thomas Tal- 
bot. Director of Personnel Genesee Community College, One 
College Road, Batavia NY 14020. AA/EOE. ^ 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

The University of Texas 
at Brownsville 

Eiecutlve Director of Institutional Advancement 

n- tin Men IN of Texas at Brownsville seeks an energetic, progressive 
rv«fMstona]forthe position of Executive Director of Institutional Advance- 
Krlie Executive Director Is responsible to the President for all opera- 

retadve to resource development. Identification, cultivation, and so¬ 
lutionof funds for the University and Its programs. The Executive Direc¬ 
tor far Institutional Advancement will provide managerial direction and 
rMirthatkin for a comprehensive development program to Include: Ad- 
vaMement Research. Annual Fund. Corporate Relations, Foundation Rela- 
doru!Major Gifts. Planned Giving, Development Events, and CapItaVMaior 
Gifts Campaigns. 
A Bachelor's degree required! an advanced degree preferred. Candidates 
musthave a thorough understanding of an appreciation for quality public 
wdw education. Qualifications Include: a minimum of five years of re¬ 
source development experience with at least two years in an admlnlstra- 
iMe caoacliY the ability to communicate effectively, and strong manage- 
mentand leadership skills. Past performance history should Indicate a 
preparedness for assuming a senior management position to direct a 
comprehensive resource development program. 
The University of Texas at Brownsville Is one of fifteen component Insti¬ 
tutions operated by The University of Texas System, it Is located In the 
southern dp of the state of Texas. 20 miles from the Gulf of Mexico and 
one block from the Texas-Mexlco border. Its most unique characteristic Is 
a recently formed partnership with Texas Southmost College, a compre¬ 
hensive community college located on a shared campus In Brownsville, 
Texas. The partnership allows for the University and the community col¬ 
lege to operate with a consolidated administrative structure, a combined 
faculty and a shared leaching mission to provide for continuity In curricu¬ 
lum, efficient use of resources, and high quality Instructional programs 
Salaries are competitive and commensurate with qualifications and expe¬ 
rience. 
Applications: Completed applications should contain a letter of Applica¬ 
tion, rtsumi or vita, transcripts, and three letters of recommendation. 
Candidates Invited to Inreivlew may be required to submit additional 
information. Applications will be reviewed beginning June I, 1992 and 
continue until the positions are filled. Applications should be sent to: 

Alexa IHlster, Acting Director of Human Resources 
The University of Texas at Brownsville 

80 Fort Brown 
Brownsville, Texas 78520 

Afflmuitve Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
UTB a a "Smoke-Free Institution." 

Smoking Is not permitted In any facility of the University. 
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UNIVERSITY OF 

WFLORIDA 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR RESEARCH 
AND DEAN OF GRADUATE SCHOOL 

Applications and nominations are invited for ihe dual position of 
Vice President for Research and Dean of the Graduate School at 
the University of Florida. A part of the Stale University System, 
UP is a comprehensive land-grant institution and a member af^ 
the Association of American Universities. 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES; The University’s research 
programs are administered by Ihe Vice President for Research, 
who reports to the President of the University. Research encom¬ 
passes the research and creative activity of all programs, de¬ 
partments, institutes,schools and colleges. The Vice President for 
Research promotes, encourages and supports research throughout 
the university. In addition, this Vice President helps faculty, staff 
and student research and creative activity in all areas of 
institutional activity whether internally or externally funded. The 
Vice President for Research works closely with Ihe provost, other 
vice presidents, and with the deans to enhance the university's 
effectiveness in competing for external funds, national and 
international awards, fellowships and other recognition related to 
research and creative activity. Successful candidates will have 
significant experience and demonstrated success in university 
based research environments. 

Currently, sponsored research at the University of Florida is 
ndminlstcrcd with an annual operating budget of approximate be! 
SI 2 million. Annual external awards total approximately S191 
million, of which approximately $126 million is from state and 
federal governments. . 

The Dean of the Graduate School has responsibility for 
graduate student affairs, research degree programs and other 
issues related to the development of the graduate programs and 
to the support of graduate faculty throughout the university. 

graduate programs and a dear sense of the relationship between 
graduate programs and research aB well as between graduate 
students and undergraduate instruction. 
QUALIFICATIONS: The doctoral or equivalent degree in an 
appropriate area 1)1 spedalization and relevant experience are 
necessary. Successful candidates for the position of Vice 
President for Research and Dean of the Graduate School will be 
eligible for a tenured full professorship In a graduate degree 
granting academic department of the university. Salary will he 
commensurate with experience and other qualifications. 
OTHER INFORMATION: The search is condudcd in accordance 
with Florida's open meeting and ■■sunshine1 law. Documents and 
meetings will be open to the public. The University of Florida Is 
an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer- 
NOMINATIONS & APPLICATIONS: Applications slwuld 
Include a current resume and names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of at least three references. Nominations and 
applications should be submitted not later than September 15, 
1992. to: Dr. Yngve Ohrr, Chair, Vice President Search 
Committee, Office of the President, 226 Tigert Hall, University of 
Florida, Gainesville, FL 32611. 



Vice Presided! for Aculemlc Affairs 
California Polytechnic Stoic University 

San I.ub Obispo, CA 93407 
(805) 736-2186 

Fo* (80S) 756-5292 

UNIVERSITY: One of 20 campuses of The California Sure University sys- 
icm. Cal Poly hu budi a solid national reputarion on its learn-hyr-doinc 

ena'itee "®nimwre' Archaean re and environmental design, business or 

(4i»2) 449-8420 
Metropolitan Coniiiimniy L'nllepe is proud of its cxtrnsivr program of 
leadership diversity ilcvrlnpniriil. I'ersons ol'diiTercnt cultural wcigrwsi 
are cnthiisiasrirally inmiir.igiNi to apply. 

DEAN OF ADMISSION 
facilities are avaUable, and the area to™ ou^lM clmwTi'rh w 

-f 6J^ 

*» strongly committed to achieving excellence ihrounh ml- 
^ r ' unil‘cfall>’ «tlvely encourages applications and 

m 
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 

Roh University Sd too I of Medicine and Veterinary Medicine seeks nomina¬ 
tions and applications far the position o(.Executive Vice President. 
The Vice President is responsible for: academic programs securlna facultv 

M-D- *.8"M for this poslllon and candidate musl have minimum 

Beview of nomlnalirau will liegln Immediately, All candidates musl submit 

“"dldate M“sl>"hl! 
Executive Vice President Search Committee 

c/a Dr. Ross, Chairman 
Ross University 

460 West 34lh Street. New Vnrk. NV innni 

n^irT^t. ^lr ^l9 ™ral arts ““tflutlon si hinted In Northwestern Ohio, seeks an experienced admission leader. The Co Date has a hlqinHr 
camrnu oil lOacres localed in the attractive city of Tiffin, Ohio The Colleqe Is 

satfiswaa** * ^ “d ** 
The Dean of Admission should have at least five ■ 

Student Life and Development 

Assistant Vice President 
St, Cloud State University, Minnesota is seeking an experienced and hr* 
vative student personnel professional for the position of AmWuiI «* 
President of Student Ufe and Development to begin August U9M-* 
Cloud State University Is a comprehensive university oT 15.000 iww- 
graduates In a metropolitan area of more than l0d,000 rosWmtt- 
Assistant Vice President will Initiate and Implement a Student life R»«KJ 
program, develop Student Conduct policies, and serve as the Stuom 
Conduct 0nicer, coordinate and supervise Handicapped Student Se«m 
coordinate the planning and development of a comprehensive Studm 
Life Professional Development program, provide assistance to smbx 
Government and the Student Allocations committee, coordinate the en¬ 
velopment of Student Ufe publications, setve as a studentfttaff omM* 
man, develop policy and work with off-campus groups and make resonw 
allocations In various areas. 
Qualifications desired Include a Master's degree (doctorate ■ J 
Student Development/Personnel, Higher Education AdmhBW®"1" 
Counsellng/Psychology and five years' experience In higher edute®" 
administration. Salary and benefits are competitive and commenww? 
with experience and qualifications. Application deadline is ju« 1 . 
Candidates should submit letter of application, vita, transects, aim > 
letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. David Sprague, Vice President 
Student Life and Development 

106 Atwood Center 
St Cloud State University 
720 Fourth Avenue South 

S t. Cloud, Minnesota 56301 ^4498 ^ ^ 

n,.nETlN BOARD: Positions available 

ASSISTANT 
VICE president 
Affirmative Action 
«um F UNIVERSITY of the Commonwealth System 
KtoBe located In the Philadelphia 
“Eolllan area. Is a multi-cultural, senior coinpre- 
hensW^reaearrh inlveral.y with live campuses 
cm-ludlna a health sciences center with a 50.1-bed 
Reality teaching hospital) and a student enroll- 
mealol approximately 30,000. 

■n,. Aulilanl Vice President for Alfirmnlive Action Is 
J'Spal advisor to the President and Executive 
Set on all Alllrmatlve Action malters. Respon- 
ibUles Include the development, monitoring and 
imptansnlallon of Affirmative Action Plana and 
Programs; acllvely asalstlng university offices and 
administrators In Ihelr ellorts to ensure equal oppor- 
limHvlor employment within their portfolios, and 
norltlng with broadly-based affirmative action com¬ 
munes to promote education, awareness and com¬ 
pliance throughout the University community. The 
Assistant Vice President serves as liaison and point 
of contact with the appropriate regulatory agencies 
with respect lo employment procedures and related 
compliance matters. Including charges of unfair dls- 
crimination. 
Requirements Include a Master’s Degree (a terminal 
degree Is preferred) and a minimum of 8 years 
administrative experience In a higher education set- 
ling, including at least 4 years experience In the 
administration of Affirmative Action plans and pro- 
grams. An equivalent combination of education and 
experience may be considered. Extensive knowl- 
edge o! government regulations regarding afflrma- 
live action is required. Excellent administrative. Qg 
organizational, human relations and communication 
skills are essential. ULJ 

Temple University offers an excellent salary and 
benefits package. Applicants should submit a letter CL 
of application, resume and the names or three ref- l_; 
erences by June 5,1992, to: Search Committee, c/o ^ 
Theresa Mahoney, Personnel Administration, \—i 
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY, 1601 North Droad St., ^ 
Philadelphia, PA 19122. An equal oppor- 
trinity, affirmative action employer. 

Choose UlUl 
_TEMPLE ELI 
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Associate Vice President 
and Director, 

University Planning and 
Institutional Research 

The University of North Texas (UNTl Is requesting applications lor the 
position ol Associate Vice President and Director. Universlly Planning 
and Institutional Research. The Individual reports lo the President of 
UNT/Chsncellor of UNT-Texas Collage of OslaDpslhlc Medicine, and 
interacts regularly with the facultv and staff of UNT and TCOM. 

PROVOST 

Southeast 
Missouri Slala University 

revitsd general education program he* race! 
and the teacher education program was i 
model In Teach America, an AASCU progra 

Qualifications of the successful candidate will include: terminal degree, 
with strong background in strategic plannlngand insliliilionul raseori-h; 
and considerable experience in academic ulannlng, program evalua¬ 
tion, analyses of Institutional effectiveness, data gathering and analysis, 
and report writing. Highly desirable: experience in the preparation of e 
reaffirmation self-sluay roporl lor a regional accrediting association. 
The University of North Texas Is the fourth largest Institution of blyhor 
education in the State of Texas, with 27.000 plus students. It is a com¬ 
prehensive research institution localed in Denton. Texas, which is 35 
miles north of both Dallas and Fori Worth. 
Position Is available effective August 3, 1002. Salary communsuralo 
with qualifications, full benefits. Send letter of implication and r6auru6 
to: 

Director or Personnel 
University of North Texas 

P. O. Box 13407 
Denton, Texas 70203 

Applications will ba reviewed beginning June 1.1002, and will contin¬ 
ue until position Is Riled. 

EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN, MINORITIES. AND THE DISABLED. 

Associate Vice Chancellor for 
Financial Management 

cd ia the hear! of ihe bcauilWDtur Ridge Houdi^u of North Cii^n*. Ii 
16 inuiiuitooi ofTl- Uahecwyof NoiXcareUm Sy«ai App^ddu li.ip W 

i cumpretwutm untvenliy with a currem enroUmem of 1l.lwiiudcnii. 

the faculty and maintaining excellence wliliin the academic 
programs ol lha University Major responmlbiliilea of itio Proyobl 
Include developing and coordinating University planning: 
coordinating faculty recruitment, development, ami omploymenl 
activities; providing leadership in program review and davelopmnnt: 
enhancing IhB academic/cultural environment, and ■llniiilatina 
research, acholarly activity, and craatlvo endeavor. The Academic 
Division 1* composed of thirty-six academic departments In live 
colleges (Business Admlnisltalien. Education. Health & Humor 
Services, Liberal Arts, and Science & Technology!, as wall as the 
School ol University Studies, the School of Graduate Studies 6 
Extended Learning, and Kent Library. Currently. Intercollegiate 
Athletics reports to the Provost. This reporting chennal will bo 
reviewed during the selection process. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates lor the position must hold an earned 
doctorate from an accredited university; demonstrate a successtul 
record of achievement In teaching and schoiarly activity; and 
demonstrate successful experience as oh academic administrator at 
a comprehensive university. All candidates will be Judged on 
evidence of ellactive academic leadership within the context ol a 
decentralized mode ol collegial decision making and demonstrated 
skill In developing good working relations with people Irom diverse 
backgrounds. Candidates must demonstrate knowledge of and 
experience with comprehensive academic planning, evaluation, and 
resource allocation, and must be effective aa a campus 
spokesperson. It Is essential that the candidate be commuted to 

SALARY AND BENEFITS are competitive and ccnr 
experience and credentials. 

POSITION will ba vacant July I. 1B82, and will be 
possible thereafter. 

je filled as soon aa 

be submitted not 
ilow. 

Snikt University invites rwmlnalions and applications for the |iusiilon of Vice | 
toddenl, tnroBraent Management, rciwning directly lo the Prcsldeni. Tin1 
University seeks an innovative, independent higher education executive and a 
sfrategic thinker with very strong marketing skills lo lead its Admissions, 
Inandal Aid and retention functions. The candidate selected will provide 
Entente d highly successful experience supervising or managing directly 
admiB|ons. financial aid and retention. She or he will be a molivalor and 
team bufider with strong organizational and communication skills, a person 
^ M analytic mind who can use and effectively synthesize data Irani the 
Untwraly's student informalion system, a person who has experience 
"’tttahng faculty to participate actively in the recruitment process and who Is 

coonSnate enrollment management functions with other University 
academic and administrative departments. 

JMer University provides the highest quality liberal and professional 
™uiion in a suburban residential environment located seven miles from the 

of metropolitan Indianapolis. Butler is an institution well-positioned and 
"Wed toward the achievement of its tremendous potential. We require an 

^Ptmoal executive, and we are prepared to compensate that executive 
Wjpfhtely. A terminal degree is valued but not necessary; an intimate 

“wntaiding d the academic and administrative aspects of independent 
Ul*vwsriies and a commitment lo iheir advancement are necessary. 

Siting date is August 3,1992. Nominations and applications 
fwTdirKted by lune 15,1992 to Dr. John A. Stevens, CKA, Inc.. Search 
rv"™1**’Vlce far Enrollment Management Search, Butler 
Wfef5^'4600 Suwet Avenue, Indianapolis, Indiana 462QB. 

rofaorities are encouraged lo apply. Butler University is an Equal 
W^ityMmaiive Action Employer. 

Mr. J, Curail Brooluhire 

AiiocUre Vice Owuelkir far 
Fioindil Mmsgettwwr Sdetitao Cojamime 

jpaUchiin Sore Unlwr.l«y b « ^ Oppocwnicy Employer * 
idklxey of women »ed mlnofiow. 

Appalachian 
T^JTstate university 

PHI DELTA KAPPA 
Phi Dalia Kappa is seeking an associate ax ecu Uve director for de¬ 
velopment end special projects to serve on the professional stall at 
PDK Headquarters In Bkwminglon, Indiana. Specific duties will in¬ 
clude lund raising lor the Educational Foundation, coordinating 
member services, ovwMdnQ new program development, planning 
and coordinating the International education seminars, hosting In¬ 
ternational visitors, supervising the senior fellow program, coor¬ 
dinating PDK-aponsorsd travel, and ladlilailng organization and Im¬ 
plementation ol lha biennial council and district conferences. Mini¬ 
mum requirements lor the poslllon include an earned doctorate, 
good-standing membership In Phi Delta Kappa, demonstrated writ¬ 
ing and speaking ability, administrative experience, end experience 
In program development. Special consideration wilt be given to 
those With experience In fund raising, demonstrated creativity in 
program planning, and experience at various levels ol ihe organiza¬ 
tion. The salaiy range for IhB position will be Irom $75,000 to 
$85,000. The sppUcattoii deadline Is 20 June 1992. Employment 
will atari as soon alter 1 August 1992 as possible. A Letters ol application and accompanying vitas should 

be sent to Lowell C. Rose, Executive Director, Phi Delta 
Kappa, P.O. Box 789. Bloomington, IN 47402. 
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Choate Rosemary Hall 

Executive Director of 
Alumni Affairs and Development 

BOARD: Positions available The Chronicle of Higher Education 

executive director 
of DATA SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT 

Jacksonville State University 
The Executive Director of Data Systems Management is responsible for the overall 
IwshiD and management of the University's academic and administrative computer 

£ nixirt services, and the telephone system services. Under the general direction of the 
pl^ldent the Director provides leadership for the University in the use of computer and 
[V,communications technology, working closely with faculty, staff, student, and local gov- 
1'L.n, anpnru users. Duties Include managing an organization of 32 employees with an 

hiiHoet of $1.5 million. The computing environment includes ES9121, IBM 9370 

ASTRA 350 computer providing service to 2500 administrative and student users. 

Bachelor's degree required, master's degree preferred; four years of computer center 
suoervisoiy experience required; understanding of data systems in a complex university 
environment required; and ability to support and help develop Instructional computing and 
telecommunications required. 

Salary and benefits are competitive, and are contingent upon qualifications and experi¬ 

ence. 
Screening will begin by June 1, 1992 and will continue until until the position Is filled. 

Send letter of application, rfisumS, and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
three references to: 

Chairman, Search Committee 
Executive Director of Data Systems Management 

Jacksonville State University 
Room 329 Bibb Graves Hall 
Jacksonville, Alabama 36265 

JSU is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Jacksonville, Alabama 

Colleges and Schools, Is located in the foothills ol the Appalachian Mountains In Northeast Alabama 
approximately 10U miles west ol Atlanta. Georgia and 75 miles easlol Birmingham, Alabama. Situated 
in a community of 10.000, die Univeisily has an enrollmenl of K.filJO sludenis. 1 he Vice President Is 
the chief academic officer of the University and reports directly to ihe Preildeni and is a member of the 
University's senior administrative team. 
Responsibilities Include but are ncil limited to providing executive leadership in the management of the 
academic affairs of the University, development, coordination, and evaluation ol academic policies and 
programs In the context of the University s mission and goals: planning, goal soiling, slatting, resource 1 
allocation and budgeting for Ihe Academic Affairs division. 
Candidates (or Vice President should possess: 

• An earned doctorate from a regionally accredited Institution 
• A distinguished record of teaching and scholarly activity sufficient to warrant appointme nt to 

full professor at a regional public university. 
• Significant academic administrative experience, preferably at ihe dean s level or higher. 
• Experience in planning, development and evaluation in an academic setting 
• Demonstrated broad Knowledge of current Issues in higher education (ie., budgeting, 

funding, grantsmanshlp). 
• interpersonal skills to work effectively wlih all constituencies and administrative units of ihe 

University to achieve the goals of the University. 
• Commitment to excellence in leaching, research, public service, affirmative action, and 

shared governance. 
The position will be available in Fall 1902. Salary is competitive. 
Interested Individuals should submit a letter of application, current curriculum sitae, and the names of 
live references Including addresses and telephone numbers. Applicants should also submit a written 
statement of their perception of the leadership role of the Vice President for Academic Affairs position 
and a slatemenl of why they are seeking this position. 

orting documents, and nomination should be submitted to Chair, VPAA Search 

The search will remain open until a suitable candidate is selected. 

An Equal Employment, Affirmative Action Employer. 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ICMERRIC RFFMRS/DEAN OF FACULTY 

Presfcfert. terthe supervises all academic administrators (the Dean 01 
ft* 'trdergraijate College, the Dean lor Graduate and Continuing 
btaotaa Ihe Registrar, life Directors of the library and Media Center, 
the Academic Coordinator of Computing, and Ihe Department chairs) 
ond motes recommendations to the Resident in all matters concerning 
he appoWmenl of the Instructional staff. He/she is responsible for 
porting academic leadership to the (oculty. encouraging faculty 
tiMtocmenl. ond generally promoting excellence in leaching. 

ftMHeotioiU; An earned doctorate Is required as are leaching and 
WrinUrolive experience. Candldales should be able to show a 
wad of tchc*jly achlevemeni and leaching success as well as an 
v®ntandnn ond appreciation of Catholic higher education. Direct 
®?wifnce wlh Catholic higher education win be favorably regarded. 
On Mta* Assumption Cotiege. founded In 1904 and sponsorod by 
•• Augrfnlafa of the Assumption since lhal lime. Is an Independent 

Catholic liberal oris college, wilh 1750 undergraduate 
twfenis. 600 graduate students, W0 continuing education students, 
md o hftfme faculty of 116. The undergraduate college offers 23 
™ffs h liberal arts and preprofesstonai programs. Graduate 
degrees ora offered In live areas, with 12 majors and a variety of 
“flraes and certificate programs available in Continuing Education. 
™C(mws Is located on a beautiful 150 acre campus In the residential 
™wood His section of Worcester. Ihe city, the second krgesl in 

and located approximately one hour wesl of Boston. 
Wa* o consortium of ten colleges and universities, an outstanding art 

ond civic center, a science museum, and many after attractions. 
JffijWten Procedure: Closing date for applications is June 30. 

date b negotiable. Salary Is commensurate wllh 
fWnmce and quo! til cations, and Includes excellent fringe benefits, 

should Include a personal letter af interest, a current 
on official transcript, and Ihe names, addresses and 

*®P»ne mmben of at least three professional references, 
tf^pwtence should be addressed to: Rev. John L Franck, AX, 

SEARCH EXTENDED 

Vice President for Institutional Advancement 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARB0NDALE 

Nominations and applications are Invited lor the position of VlcelPresident lor 
Institutional Advancement al Southern Illinois University at Carbondale. 
The Vice Prestdenl for Institutional Advancement provides administrative di¬ 
rection la University units concerning ihe management of the Universnys 
fund-raising efforts, alumni affairs, public relations and to tflveTse support and 
senior unlls within Ihe University. The Vice President lor IniBtulional Ad¬ 
vancement reports dlreclly lo the President 
As a member of the Presidentstaff. paitidpalM Inthe ptanningand poticy 
development of Ihe University- Serves as Ihe prlndpd advisor (o Ihe Presfdenl 
with raped to fund raising, alumni mailers, and public relations. 

slly Foundation, Alumni Sendees, and University Relations. 

development and utilization ol human resources. Several years In at least two 
of the areas described. 

phone numbers of ihree references to: 
Office of the President 

Attn: Chair, Search Committee tor 
Vice President for Institutional Advancement 

s“,^&Wo?tond'JS 
Siuc IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

|8®|1 Executive Vice President and Provost 

(l&vwOjan Michigan Technological University 
Houghton,Michigan 

The Search Committee uf Michigan Technologic*! University Invites mrainiiiom and 
applications Tor ihe position of Executive Vice President and Provost. 

Michigan ■fethndoglcal University, one of Michigan's four nationally rwogniitd research 
universities, has an established repuUlioii in engineering and science education, located in 
the Upper Penimula. Michigan Technological University Is a public institution consisting 
of approximately 350 leaching family, 1.000 staff, and more Hun MHO slnjents enrcvllcd in 
iBidergjiduale end graduate course* of ilndy. 

The Executive Vice President and Provosl will aerve as ihe chief operating officer 
responsible tor all academic, re search, and sfudenl services, and University operation!. In 
ihe absence of ibe President, ihe Executive Vh* Prtildent and Proven will act as chief 
executive officer. 

7he Search Coamtaee vIII stti evidence of thefolkmns: 

• [radenhip ibilly In academic ud adninfstrallicattain 
> Bbllily locmraHiBilcatciiMliniBracIwiihihe Tacully1. itafT, siuduss. and adraminratovi 
• scholarly acMevenieiu 
• uodema«fiog (be naissirui of i (Khintoglul nnlrenhy 
• ability lofosiff boadpartkipailoahttecMiinnooi hnporenjentorprognms 
• budgeting and nmugenniihilDjr 

Candidates should have an earned doctorate, experience in academic and business 

Applications, nomination, or Inquiries should be directed t® 

Search Committee 
Enculhu Vico Preside nt and Provost 
Personnel Services: Laura AJrnmlw 

MkUgn TWmotogital University 
1400 Tbmsend Drive 

Houghton,Ml 49931-1295 
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Superintendent/President 
Gavilan Joint 

Community College District 
Gilroy, California 

Selected Qualifications 
EDUCATION AND BACKGROUND 
A master’s degree is required and a doctorate degree is preferred. Leading 
candidates will have- senior leadership experience in progressively responsible 
positions in higher education, preferably m a communily college wiling. 

, POSITION PROFILE 
AM- Gavilan College seeks a president who Is a successful leader with lhe fallowing 

>t rated qualiliratlons: 
• Knowledge of and commitment to the mission ol . _u__ 

ial interest in leaching, learning, and educational innovation! 
• Ufwwslanrllng of and sensitivity to cullural diversity and a desire to ce 

trinity colleges. 

• Undetsia. 
that diversity. 

• The ahilily luestablish n sense of community among employees, 
members and students, a/xl ki faster a climate which encourages leamwork! 

• Visionary and fulureorienled higher educatiun.il leadership, with the ability 
to understand new and emerging needs nf District communities and to devel¬ 
op programs and resources lo meet ihose needs 

• Political astuteness and the .ihlllly In effectively Iwing Ihe needs of the Dlstiici 
to the attention of the 5toie Chancel leu’s Office, slate and federal legislators, 
and local government agencies. 

• AnumJerstendingcif the business tom munlty and I he College's relationship to 
eccnumlc developmenl. 

■ Commitment lo participation anrl sfwued gfivemanic that includes faculty, 
ctosiiicd. Irrislees, and students and an understanding nf all elements of AB 

■ A thorough u infers Ian din gnl tummunily college fiscal matters. Ihe ability to 
raise ouWde funding, anrl a skill In budget ifuvnlupment and financial man- 
agemem. 

“ • Kecognilkin nf the Imimrlani contributions nf all employees. 
• Undcrsiandlng uf (lie planning process and tlie need to involve all collca- 

constituencies. 
• Commitment tocollalxiratlve, collective bargaining In the academic setting, 
• The ability In work effecifvelv with the Board of Trustees and an undemanding 
a ihe roles of the Board and Ihe Superintendenl/TrcsIdenl. 

• Commitment lo non-discrimination and affirmative action. 
■ Rccruilment and retention of under-represented sludenls and staff. 
PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS 
(D A personality that is open trusting. Imaginative, and collegial (2) Stamina 
and enthusiasm far hard work (3) Personal, visionary leailetship (4} a sense of 
humte, 15} concern for people. 
THE APPLICATION PROCESS 
A letter of application responding to the selected qualifications as listed In this 
announcement. This includes educaiton and background, position pratile and 
penonal clwa uteri s|irc, current rtsumfi. the names, addresses and telephone 
nu™®f8 “ U> eight references to include supervisors (currenl or formed, 
subordinates, faculty memhers, and colleagues. 

™!!l!r?Li0^2la^alioni? S* ** rcceh'ed unlll the position Is filled. Be- 
^ lalI Search Committee will begin screening candidates in 

mW-fime, 1992, Ihe submission of applicalIons is encouraged prior to that date. 
2PPaCn i‘SH' “FTC&stons of interest should be submitted to: 

Dr. ItrtinD Randall, Pretldentlal Search Committee, 5055 Santa Teresa 
Boulevard, Gilroy, California 95020-9599. 

*llr5^*JPvil^cd ** a JC,eenl"8 committee representing the ■ constituencies of the District. The committee will select candidates to be irtter- 
vtewed arfa after the interviews will recommend finalists to the Board ofTrnst- 
Mmelhiw^Idy^igga'*' ^ ntervl<fw lhe flrullsk ^ make a selection 

Gavilan College does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, color, 
.C|l8ly, n.u.iul as,. handlcaD or dabled veltran ,I,W In ,hi 

Oil. dd Verano, Palm Dmart, Callfamli 92260; 619.568.0136 
An ACCT Search 

Executive Director's Position 

Donelson Christian Academy 
Nashville, Tennessee 

tDCAJ-a twenty-two year old Christian school 
c^Z-S^f cu?SlI,ls , t^trou9b twelve. Is seeking to fill the position of 
Execuihre Director. OCA places hlgn emphasis on Chrfsdan principles, offers 

and spons Pr°flrams' and 3)50 has an SSed day 
,fs5ir^rVfce ian2J?n j01™ Paranneacher organization. Students are encouraged 

toewel white developing to their potential In the college preparatory L 
report directly to the hoarder directors and "“U** D%for will report directly to the tKMrd o'Prtrwm and 

pciMBss the abltfty loyrark cooperatively with the board of directors, parents 
students, faculty, staff, and the community. 
Duties Include: 

’■ n55?'s adminls,rat,« Unctions and fmniement, maintain 
, i owfN academic position and spfrltu^n^™ 
2. Nuture and enhance the Christian emphasis of the school V 
3. Promote positive public relations and bufld an advocacy for Christ! 

education at the school and In the commurtty. 
4. Trike an active role In marketing and fund raising. 

TT» Ideal person must haw a master’s degree and experience is preferred. 
Oua^l flscf Candida t« should send a cover latter andrtsum* to Mr. Don 
Basklro In care of Donehon Christian Acaderny. 3151 Stafford Drive. 

, Nashville, TN 37214, Deadline for accepting rtjumis Is May 15 

AppBulfena .. ____ 
this position, which Is a re a-month sdntlnls- 
Unllvc bralcy position within the Office of 
Student Devefogmeiil. beslnnlns An aim 
lit. The Director uipervlsM sod coordi¬ 
nates «n student community lervfee actm- 

\ ties I crouch the Earlham Volunteer Qi 
' chuige and Ihe Sendee Leunins Proina 

Re irons Ibllitles Include: develop (ns mi 
volunteer sties and Imeitnhlps, recruliln 
and placlni students wirbin ihe Whyn 
County area and lervins as a liaison uritl 
conrohiencfc).’ A bicttelor's decree Is re 

community servlet 
Pbnvaid tisur ‘ 
Wriaht, Dean _____ 
Box E-195, Earlham College. Richmond, 
Indiana 47374. Earthsru Is an A A/EEO In- 
stllulloii. Minorities, Quakers and women 
are especially encouraged to apply. . 

Student PCrsonfiekVesIdence Life: Shared 
roslrfou as Prarenifty Court Advisor and 
Residenl Dxector. reporting lo Dean or 

Sludenls and Director or Reiideece Ufc, 

tgssx®iix^m\a 
between Dean of Students sad Court, pro- 
snotlng educaijonal arid non-alcohol pro- 
Brammlna, asdstina house treasurers, and 
snpnkoringni sh ln«7rte<faiiil nkUius and 
Alwhol PoJky. Aha and ireldng 

tlon. Three-room Wartmem with privuie 
entrance, meal plan. ntilHIei, cable, lauo- 
dry service, and competitive salary. Bache¬ 
lor's degree and experience In student per. 
Haul si uiuforgraduals or induiie level auired. Send rfeurods to Reddence Lift 

ice, Davidson Colieae, P. O. Box 1719, 
Davidson, Norib Carolina 38036, BOB,' 

Stodent Support WcertrivsbiliUlkw 
Adaptive Needs CoordiniUM tu federal¬ 
ly-funded Sludcol Support Services Ho- 
■nun at TVoV Stale Unfiwalty, Troy, Ala- 
Baou. Duties Include counseling, academic 
advisement, and accotn mode tine ibe need# 
oTIwnfaB Atajbled aod phyifoaDy dlsaWS 
am dents. QuBliAcalloni mclnde muter'i 

West Valley-Mission 
Community College District 

SARATOGA, CALIFORNIA 

SEARCH FOR A CHANCELLOR 
Alter seven years of successfnl leadership as Chancellor of the West Valley- 
Mission Community College District, Dr. Gustavo A McHandcr bus been 
appointed Professor and Director of ihe Center for Community Collcgc 
Eaucation at George Mason University. 
The Board c>f Trustees invites nominal ions and applications for the position 
of Chancellor. The Chancellor is the chief executive officer of lltc District 
and reports to a locally elected seven-member Board of Trustees. The Chan¬ 
cellor provides educational leadership for the Districi in cooperaiiun with the 
college presidents and serves as chief administrative officer responsible for 
planning, organizing and evaluating the resources, programs and services of 
the District. 
Candidate Qualifications should Include: 

• An advanced degree from an accredited institution (an earned doctorate 
is preferred); 

• Successful senior level, postsecondary administrative experience. At 
least two ware in a community college is preferred. 

• Successful posuecondary teaching experience. Community college ex- Eerieiirc is preferred 
lemonstraied ability to elTcctively foreran with persons uf diverse so¬ 

cio-economic and ethnic backgrounds. 
Application Process: 
All of ihe following arc needed for any candidate to have full consideration: 

• A letter of application; 
• A completed Application for Certificated Management Employment*; 
• A rdsiinil of educational, community and professional experience; 
• A completed supplemental questionnaire*; 
• Names, addresses and telephone numbers of five references to include a 

broad representation of subordinates, faculty members and colleagues. 
Nomination# and applications will be received until the position is filled. 
The eotnmincc will begm its formal screening process by Juno 17,1992, all 
candidates arc encouraged to apply by 5 p.m. on that day. 

employment announcement, application and supplemental question¬ 
naire please call/wriie 

Mr. Tony N. Brown 

14000 PruTtvale Avenue 
Saratoga, Callforhla 95070-5698 

(408) 741-2000 
West Valley-Mission Community College District is located in the heart of 
the Santa Clara/Sthcon Valley, approximately 50 miles south of San Francis¬ 
co in me San Jose metropolitan area. 

PRESIDENT 
The Carnegie, a multl-lnstltullonal private ami public art science, 

Ilb™y complex In Ptllsburgh. rounded in 1895 
. ,l9LAndr^ Die facility Includes five seiwmlc 
r D,l?c,?1ra report lo this position: The G^tcnle 

Museum of Art known far Its triennial Carnegie International cxhlhl- 
hi^ivfi,C?ntEmPDrary ^ Carnegie Museum of Natural History, 

ffie sixth largest museum of Its kJndln Ihe country; The Camede 
rrl* Inle,racilve *40 million facility whfah 

m0^1 J99L; The Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh, the cen- 
Mu A HTim? Includes 20 branch locations,,' and the Carnegie 

?i,2S,S„TabKl,I^l^'198aV ^ £ 
% to P™** leadenhlp Ibr all dlvldona ami 

lo coordinate the overall fund rate ng, strategic planning, and fiscal 
management of the institution, whlchhas eSlexnenSturesnf^ 
pmjteiately 650 million and a atall or 1.000 full. and^KK era- 

Candldales should have a successful track record In fund ratslna 

ground as well as considerable administrative eroripri™. 
Sons should be submitted by June 30 lo Chalnru^Se^’t^Er^i!" 
tee, The Carnegie. 4400 Forks Avenue 1? 

gsmsss 
Baxass"-^ 

or. Uie position abo provides direct too lo 
all jfMj of Ibe Center inclodliu a boolc- 

sii&oSSSS 

owkedo#, busloesi ivsterai. Five ywa' 

“ TtfjsasaBrsfJa: 
ipetlhle compute 

nesi or relited field required; misier’i nr.. 
, ftned.SilnryJJS.OOOraJnLmimplinoce*. 
H* b»fo*te pfodhefoa. me, and disability and exceptional retire. 

wlteSLufcP"i8iu[0,“l 10 WUliatn 
&.S>.D1ffiISIn wa? 
Wichita, Kama# 67208, AA/EOE. 

HnS".!®®.*"? P^aer/Technlcal Dlrec- 

wneasi fieatre. Seuon US 
one opera, and two play*, Pb.D, deil^ 

l«|sas 

*PQMlblliU«>. Mlttoril y atS* 

DrJamei’tolU teut three refereocM, — " ■ 
Head, Coranwnlcaiioi 

Bulletin Board (202) 466-1050 

'******************«.« 
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PRESIDENT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 

SSBBKfflCSt'’ml whe" 
U.T. Austin, uslablishwl in 1803, Is the oldest and largest ImMur^n 
univursily system which consists ul 9 general academic and6l»lffi 
components. The Umvareily enrolls just under 50,000students 
post-batcalaureale programs. U.T. Auslln employs appradmaielvIVi 
tenure and tenure-track faculty. ^ 

U.T Austin Is a comprehensive research universiiy orferinA a full-range / 
graduate and undergraduate academic programs, many of which aim? 
ally and internationally recognized. A total of 273 degree programs, 78t£ 
doctoral level, are offered Ih rough the fo I lowing col leges anoKhooh /w 
lecture, Business Admi nisi ration, Communlcalion, Education Ena«wrr 
Fine Arts, Law, Liberal Arts, Graduate School dKsJSlSK 

Sr^-Ne'slnj,Pharmacy,LyndonG.tohrsmSdoJa 
Public Affairs, and Social Work. 
U.T. Austin has outstanding facilities, is a well endowed public UK*-*, 
with more lhan 1,000 endowed faculty positions spread throudiadihw 
ous academic units, has une of Ihe nation’s finest libraries, artdhjsusw 
research and public service tradition. 
The President is Ihe chlel administrative officer of the University and wa ^ 
to the Executive Vico Chancellor for Academic Affairs of lie llnimfiii * 
Texas System. Ondidales for the presidency should be hltfily rnpaH 
within the national academic community, possess an earned OKtanu 
comparable academic credentials, have strong academic experience,uMi 
a devotion to excellence In research and leaching, have demansincedled 
ership ability in a largo complex organization, present a Strangccminitirfi 
lo and experience with development of diversity, have a solid mad tf 
institutional development experiences, and possess the ability to corwr 
cate a vision of the University to faculty, students, alumni, the internttkivil 
communily uf scholars, and other constituencies. 
Lelk-rs of application or nominal ion will be accepted until Jure l IW2 
After that dale, the Advisory Committee or the Board of Regents may requea 
and consider c ret lent la Is front additional candidates nominated IrommiiOft 
sfble sources. All nominallons and applications (whh supportingmatttiik 
should be addressed to: 

Advisory Committee for the Selection 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
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PRESIDENT 
Hsdson County Community College 

>!*.cioes of Hudson Counly Community College sreks an 
puBoarfofTWs^J'a, [uider |nlcrcalcU In an opportunity lo truly 

Btt urbnn community college wheie Hie rlchiwn 
irjjza dilf®rei)ie , fQ. nranled. The Prcsldcnl Is Hie dilef executive 
d^^Slolhc Board of Trustee!,. 
0<GtBB . Ihe College Is an opcri-ncccss. urh.ni cuminunlLy 
foa^^9L8oSsnJdeiilcnrolliiient Is pmjeclctl logrow lo 7,000 
(^■^i^dihrougiiout Hudson Counlylit i.r»rlfiern New Jcr- 

^^ssss^saerss^z 
jSSl ttmaUonally diverse |»pi.L.M„n. 
"ZL. a visionary presklcnl to loMcr lire nnlcrly lon.|. 
SfBr^enl of me Colleac. Iulcarlly. rtraWrarcart Hurt Bk 2 listen 10 3nc,s will bo torinlrcrl otolbulca. 
Sum UK Piealdent of I1CCC alioulrt possess lire lollowlnu clirn- 

’^hrttv to work collaboralhtely lo onalyto uimsil naiUcinlc 
5B and lead a strategic plamdiig cnorl lo mod lire 

■ g of sludenU, lire worhiilacc, and lire corn- 

President 

EDUCOM 
Tlia Board of TruatebB of EDUCOM annamcaa tha BBsrdi tos 
President. 
EDUCOM Ib □ consortium nf over BCD of the nation's 
and univoreitiBB which was formBd in 19B4 to lead and MW** 
higher education community In taking maximum atfVBnUfls 
tlon cechndogy in carrying out itB miaslon. EOUCCM a a IW" 
501 ,c.3 corporation, empTcying 24 perBcna witii an mnualog»ni 
budget of about SB.5 million. The office la laoatatf in WbahlngtaiUi. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Tha Ideal candidate far this l»sltion'il||l!fSS 
perlenced Information taohnology axaoutiva who has rarwu ui 
[BBdarBhlp and management roles within InstitutlorworKWiyE^ 
complexity suitable to demonstrate tha capacity to iMW®" y, 
Tha new President will be able to formulata the vlafon, amawn 
organization, managa the enterprise, relate co all cormtiwanH^^ 
funds end be an effective spokeBparHoo endadvocaMfoHriorn™ 
technology within the context of higher education. An 
ie highly deelreble as is a publication preBanca in the riBB. 
PROCEDURE FDR CANDIDACY! Interested cendkfateeBlwtf 
confldantiel Inquirea to EOUCOM'e Conaulcant; 

Dr. Ira IN. Krlnaky 
Post Office Box 831*7 

Pasadena. California 91103 
ATTN: P/E 

fTelaphone: 818-888*3311 • FAX: 91B-B98-1flBW , 
EDUCOM Ib an equal opportunity employer and maS 
oetlonB of woman and minorities. Tha Beerch wdl cnnoni« ( 
appointment Is made. Screening begins immedlateJV- |nB|W 
available on JanuBry 1, 1B83. 

VBleriru/y St fence i Resident in Veterinary 

sSjFis2?,Sffi ffisff'ssa 
Diieufl Research and Dixanosilc Labora¬ 
tory. Twelve-month, uon-iemire track po¬ 
sition, renewable tor one yew. J20.0W 
war. Must have a D.V.M., or enuivalent 
de«ree. from m AVMA accredited or bj*- 
woved college or veterinary medldne. Ef- 
gjw rw—M focUon oJgi reqtlbed. 
Preference will be given to person with in- 
teresl In. and/or experience with, food ani¬ 
mal dileaser. Res pons [hililiea include con¬ 
ducting gross exuninslioni of animals and 

mfcwlml This position oflbn 
■ applicable to board ellgibOity by 
!Vf. Idea] Tor someone seeking entry 
raining In veterinary pathology or 

ogy experience white preparing for 

eaaoo, a Currkujum Vlra^and 3 leUere of 

• S^'lo quickly assess Ihe currenl strengths and re- 
irfScGollegeani based on reallsllc priorities and 
tatttebl&s. lo deploy them effectively. 

• Uut at Identifying and developing fending sources lo 
■cuMort desired programmatic results. 

iMfllly lo construct a shared understanding with Ihe Board 
oTRustna or the proper roles and responslbll lies of each 
hifte leadership and administration of the College, 

i Experience relating positively with accrediting and llcens- 

.aas building an effecllve ndmlnlslratlvc leant anti 
oniforteble wHh collective bargaining In a collegiate scl- 

lAhlty lo coordinate the consolidation and new construe- 
Don of facilities. 

l Superior communlcalion capable or projecting a new Ini- 
or dynamic energy and achievement for Hie College, 

fonlnalkxu and application should be srul to: 
Joseph S. Shennaii ScacLuy to Hie 
Hudson Counly Conmumlty Colk-gv. 

Presidential Search Comintllee 
500 Plaza Drive 
p. o. fe).\ 3 lay 

Secaucus, M 07096-31H!) Bona should Include a currenl nisunii' and a lluuiglilliil feller 
ng Ihe candidate's qualifications. 

ibe5uk1i Commlllee will begin reviewing applications on June 11. 
IS9L tki candidate can be guaranteed fell cunslifer.illon if m.itivl.ils 
n reedved alter that date. >: received after that date. 
Ilufem County Communily College is .in AA/KI’.O vinjikiyiT. Tl.._ 
search h asSried by the Presidential Search I'oiistilliitlon Seivkr of 
llKfendalionof Qovemlng Boards of Universities .mil I'ollrges. 

mPfm 

m 

AMERICAN HUMANICS, INC. 
'Education for Cutouts Witltlhinxin Sotvicu 
Organizations’ 

President 
Jjwjtan Humanlcs, in Its 44lh year, h a national assoc Ml Ion 

purpose Is to recruit and prepare professionals lor 
wisn in youth and human service agencies. 

fe-iachleved through parlnersltips among American 
affiliated college and universiiy campuses, and tlie 

**1 primary youth and human service agencies: 

*Wlcan Red Cross Gfrli. Inc. 
ag^othm/BIgSIslen Girt Scouts 
S,5®"* Junior Adtievemeni 
Wfflind Girls aubs YMCA 
Jj’PFke.Inc. YWCA 

0ffiSln*.Hurnanlcs a Preiidenl and Chief Executive 
w® possesses the following qualifications: 

P^immwiagin,Sl/allVeleadefShip* >nc,uclln9 financial and 

M^ndef1** exP*rtenc* wilh youth or human service 

^successful record in fund-raising. 

lalents» particularly In working with 
Ihe prtvajg sertoT1'^ pfrsonnel and representatives from 

fe-ItSlS'?' quartered in Kansas City, is governed 
Com^tttee^ ^ Oirecto,s*headed by a Chair and an 

U°IU ^ aPpiications should be forwarded lo 

Presidential Search Committee 
a«rtirtcan Human,cs 
^bOl Madison Avenue 
wnsas City, MO, 64112 

Sctencc diKipimr, Mlnuaiitrau 
com fo wniiog gfognau, *w 
te*ih imfoduf to*> udor clecuve kwki 
RcwmiiVuttei an pnatiprtly idraialun 
eve, but this li a i»»lhin*i 
l«o AitLittoi PtofeiVH 
123,000. brorifei. AArEOfc.Umr.cvnjC- 

v«fc foool. 

SUPERINTENDENT 
United States 

Merchant Marine Academy 
KINGS POINT. NEW YORK 

TheMoxIrtrce Administration, Dapartmant of TranspoitaUon, Invitesappbea- 
fcns iot the position oi Superintendenl. U S. Merchant Marine Academy. The 
Academy la a kuly accredlted, degree conferring, four-year InsUtuUon of htah- 
er earning operated on a reglnwntal-mllliaiy basts, with Its primary mission lo 
train young persons to be licensed merchant marine officers motivated to sail 
on Ub. vessels, as well as Rcsaue Officers In the U.S. Aimed Foices The 
buperinlendenl is responsible for the operation and administration of the 
Academy. 
Qualifications include demonstrated managerial and executive sMlls; sufficient 
academic credentials to direct the educational program; demonstrated know! 
cage of organizational iuncUonlng; ability lo communicate effectively with a 
youth ml population; demonstrated high-level public relations ability and dem¬ 
onstrated business acumen. Desirable qualifications are advanced degrees; 
responsible shipboard experience; and extensive knowledge of die U.S. mari¬ 
time Industry. 
This Is a Civil Service position In the Senior Executive Service. The solan; 
range Is $90,000 to $ 112,000. A copy of the official vacancy announcement 
And related fomts may be obtained from the office Identified below. Complet¬ 
ed applications must be submitted to the office Identified below by 8/1492. 

U.S. Department of Transportation 

Telephone: (202) 366-4141 

PRESIDENT/CEO 
Women and Foundations/Corporate Philanthropy 

UMPCP la a national membership association of foundation raH and uuriees concerned 
with ihe well luring nf aU women St Qtrls 
WN'rCP’t Inldaihws induib icaraich on patterns of philanthropy aflactlng women and 
ipils. normal ranfon-ncet, and a foundation IntomiMp program primarily serving women 

Thw Pruslilcnl li Ihu CEO ol WAF/CP. nipondUe foi overall »lmlnlMiiUlon. day-today 
iii^Milons. and the Implomeniahw of Ihe Board policy and program decisions. The 
ihcvhliiiil serves as Ihe Bnk between the membership and tha Board and as the external 
ruinewnlailu* of WAF/CP Sualinrallone: numonstraied commltmenl lo bum affecting women and gjdt; feate- 

dn cxpcricrKt. an>i management, fund raising, proyam and communlcatlonn mdtts Tni 
fniidldaUf must have a coirmtilnienl lotndhllna a muniuhiiral otganbatan whlai Incmpo 
rati-s Ihe I'xpaiUmce and r^presents ihe noetls ol many eommurdtiei ol women. 
Salaiy: Cuninu-nsurate with experience. 
A^pllcalloru: Submit no later than June 5. 1992 a rfeumd and tha names ol two 

The Search Committee 
Women and fijurvfoBonVCoipQiaie rMUnlhiojw 

1422 Eighth Awnue. R.<im 702 • New York. New York 10001 
No phone cell* ple»e. 

WAK/CP is an equal opponuniiy employer. 

PRESIDENT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT PERMIAN BASIN 

■ly in >%9 and 
authurlzed lo add a lower tllvlslun lor llie’1991 -92 academic, year, is une uf 
15 camponcifU Institutions in The University ul Texas Syslent (9 general 
academic institutions and 6 hi-alih-relaioilcumiiunenis). located in Udmu. 
U.T. Permian Basin serves primarily a seventeen counly region su no urn ling 
the Lilies uf Midland and Odessa. 
The institution enrolls approximately 2100 sturfents 117. 
degree programs at ihe baccalaureate and it 
ing Divisions: Behavioral Science and Kineslulogv; Bu 

. irityl In ' 
levels lltn nigh the lultnv 

ind Fine Arts; and Scicnr 
The laillttles uf Ihe institution are ample ami would permit r»|ianslnn i. 
enrolImont without new i nnslrucllon. A new facility, housing lln- PLinu.ii 
Basin Cenier for Energy and Ecnnomic Dlveraifitatlun, is luc.iled niidwa 
between Odessa and Midland. As pari of the U.I. System, U.T. Peimiji 
Basin Is connected by a high speed dlRltnl communications iicIwihV. tu trihiJ—■ 
camiwncnls. This lechnoloRy allows for inleratllve mullrmwlia Inslruttiori r- 
and access to a CRAY Y-MP Supercomputer at 
blncd library hut dings of over 10 million vului 
volumes ol ihe U.T. Austin General Lihrarlcs. 
The Presidenl Is Ihe chief admlnislratlve officer of the University and reports 
lo the Executive Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs of the University of 
Texas System. Candidates for the presidency should be highly respected 
within the academic community, possess an earned doctorate or comparable 
academic credentials, have achieved distinction in at least one academic * 
professional area, exhlbll a commliment to excellence In research and leach¬ 
ing, have demonstrated considerable leadership and admlnislratlve ability, 
presenla strong commitment to and experience wllh development ol diversi¬ 
ty, have a solid record of institutional development experiences, and possess 
the ability to communicate the mission and needs of the University to fa cully, 
students, alumni, and other constituencies. 
letters ol application or nominations will be accepted until lunc 1, 1992. 
After that date, the Advisory Committee or ihe Boatd nf Regents may request 
and consider credentials tram additional candidates nominated from respon¬ 
sible sources. All nominations and applications (wlm supporting materials) 
should be addressed to; 

Advisory Committee lor the Selection 
of a Presidenl at U.T. Permian Basin 
c/o The University of Texas System 

601 Colorado Street 
Austin, Texas 7B701 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
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Government & Politics 

prompted by a recent 
Education Department ruling, 
students have forced several 
universities to reconsider their 
policies on the confidentiality 
of written comments by 
admissions counselors. 

The Education Department, in n 
case involving a former student at 
Harvard University, recently ruled 
that a federal privacy-protection law 
gives students the right to see any 
notes about them by admissions 
counselors reviewing their 
applications (The Chronicle, April I). 
Most college officials had thought 
such comments were not covered by 

the law. 
Following Ihe ruling, both 

Harvard and the University of 
Pennsylvania complied with 
student requests to see such records. 

Now students at Stanford and 
Wesleyan Universities are 
demanding to see their records. At 
Stanford, officials have decided to 
give students access to the records, 
but (he university has announced 
that alter this year, it will routinely 
destroy Ihe comments before 
students enroll. The Education 
Department ruling said universities 
could destroy the records, as long 
as there was no pending request to 
see them. 

At Wesleyan, a lawyer is 
reviewing the Education Department 
ruling. So far, the records have 
been kept from students. 

Joshua A. Gerstein, the former 
Harvard student who sought the 
Education Department ruling, snid 
he was pleased thot students nt other 
Institutions were seeking their 
records. He said that, once students 
si more campuses had obtuined 
their records, he would try to gel n 
poup of them together to nnnlyze 
the comments, 

■ 

The “strategic plan” under 
development at the National 
Institutes of Health may not 
lead to lots of new money for 
biomedical research after all. 

Officials at the nih have said that 
the plan, a long-range agenda for the 
institutes, would persuade 
Congress to provide extra funds by 
demonstrating the value of the 
rese®rc h conducted. 

Bui a senior official at the nih 
®w says that may not be the case. 
J^uon Lee, director of the 
^vision of Financial Management at 
u,e NlH* saye. “If you have a 
«™fegic plan, you will ask for 
“ditional dollars. But if you don't 
j?.thein, toen there will have to be 
•feoffs. You’ll have to decide 
j We®n new things that you want to 

and some old things that may not 
«reaping benefits. You've got to 
Pnontlze." 

He adds that it is too early to say 
will be included in the plan and 

^Paidy of"8 pro8rams may ** in 

l»!Ur’ . mac*e remarks after 
®g asked about a story in Science 

an i^er.nment Report that quoted 
.“ Administration memo warning of 

comm,eXipecta,,0ns 111 the science 
leui. Unily” ,h*t the nih plan would 
^ lo more research funds. 

Colleges Are Pressed to Reconsider Ties 

to Foreign Students and Co mpan ies 
vSome academic leaders fear emergence of xenophobia that could hurt higher education 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 11 • V'..;T,; 
WASHINGTON fi 

Some government officials are pushing IllifrlPlI j rlpJPflWP*:'* <• 
colleges to reconsider their ties to foreign [. (' ’■ 
students, companies, and governments. * 1t \ ; J Jg ' 

The officials say that universities must $1 Jgjj s , 
pay more attention to the nation'seconom- !l ^ j 

ic needs, but many academic leaders fear I’ j®j|^ 

tives science subcommittee held a hearing ^ 

■ The House Subcommittee on Human ^^. _ . , 
Resources and Intergovernmental Rela- Gene LWoodruff of the U. ofWashington's Graduate School: Trying todkMPMcraU 
dons “^expected in the next few weeks to In the world of graduate education and resoarch is a sure ticket to mediocrity. 

SSSSssS Inessas: rgsaeag 
3S3SiSr 2Es±s?k=? ■ 
SSSfflS 
US. Mulls New Approach to Paying Overhead Costs of Research 

By COLLEEN CORDES Q 
WASHINGTON M 

The federal government is reassessing 

whether it is paying more than its fair share 
of the total costs of academic science. 

Many universities say they are already 
so squeezed financially—and so overex¬ 
tended in the activities they are trying to 
support—that any attempt by the govern¬ 
ment to shift more of the bill to them would 
simply result in Institutions' conducting 

less research. 
The stage for the reassessment is a gov¬ 

ernment-wide review of thecuirent system 
for reimbursing universities for the over- V 
head costs of research. The review is being i 
conducted by a federal committee led by ■ 
the White House Office of Management 

and Budget. 
The government reimburses universities 

sssi'sssssa -isksS5 r3K==« 
sssstt-Ws SSEas-sp sssasr—; 
ment. Federal officials have long expected currenr ana if the government does explicitly cha 

universities to share in the costs^of federal- examjnjng whether the current sys- its policy to require universities to shi 
ly supported research projects. But no one s y UDlventjties t0 receive too der a larger share of research costs, I 

defined exactly what each part- ^m anows, share may continue to climb every t 

ner’s fair share would be. ^any science-policy experts say the Confess is strapped for money, sugg 
nf lower rates of reimbursement David J, Lyons, vice-president for b 

Prospect of Lower Bates jj™p he government for research costs— ness and finance at Rockefeller Unive 

Now. prompted by the scandal over im nariicu|arly for overhead—is real. The po- ty. . . . 
proper overhead charges at universities intensifying pressure on in- 1 The quesUon is, where do we sto 
Srtog demand forfederei^ . Condnned on PaSe 

dollars, lawmaker, and federal officials are .. ■ ^ ...■ 

on “sharing technology with foreign enti¬ 
ties which have contributed financially to 

your institution.” 
■ Robert M. White, Under Secretary of 

Commerce for technology, told a meeting 
of the American Association for the Ad¬ 
vancement of Science last month that uni¬ 
versities should be careful in establishing 

Dennis F. Dougherty, senior vice-president 
for admlnstratlon at the IL of Southern 
California: “We don't even know what the 
current share Is now, fair share or not." 

closely examining whether Ihe current sys¬ 
tem allows universities. to receive too 

much federal money . 
Many science-policy experts say the 

prospect of lower rates oT reimbursement 
Horn the government for research costs— 
particulady foroverhead-Js real. The po- 
tenlisl shift Is intensifying pressure on in¬ 
stitutions to adopt a new, less-comprehen- 

research relationships with foreign compa¬ 
nies. Such ties should be allowed only if 
American researchers gain access to for¬ 
eign scientific information, he SRid. 
"Knowledge should be bartered, not 

sold,” Mr. White said. 
■ A provision in the House version of 

Continued on Peige A34 

sive definition of the research university. 
In the long run, a shift that forced universi¬ 
ties to focus on their research strengths 
would be good for the nation, some experts 

maintain. 
"It may mean you don’t do world-class 

research in every area—that you can’t af¬ 
ford to,” says Daryl Chubfn, a senior asso- 
date at the Congressional Office of Tech- < 

nology Assessment, 

'Quite Unrealistic’ 

But Hanna H. Gray, president of the 
University of Chicago, argues thnt univer¬ 
sities already have all the financial incen¬ 
tives . they need to refocus their efforts. 
Shifting more research costs to universi¬ 
ties could force the institutions to compro¬ 
mise the quality .of their research, Ms. 

Gray says. 
Universities are already struggling to im¬ 

prove undergraduate education, she says, 

so expecting them to do that and to pick up 
more of the tab for research "seems to me 

to be quite unrealistic.” 
If the government does explicitly change , 

its policy to require universities to shoul¬ 
der a larger share of research costs, that 
share may continue to climb every time 
Congress is strapped for money, suggests 
David J, Lyons, vice-president for busi¬ 
ness and finance at Rockefeller Universe 

ty- 
“The question is, where do we stop— 

Continued on Page A34 
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States Look at 2-Year Colleges as a Conduit to a Bachelor’s Degree 

Governments^ ^wnentSPolitics 

^ Continued Frnm Page At 
■^"policy for the Education Commis¬ 

sion of the States. “The real issue 
is, at the very time wc need to in¬ 
sure greater access, we're shutLing 
down the system and thinking of a 
variety of gimmicks to give the im¬ 
pression that we’re not." 

Indeed, proposals for using com¬ 
munity colleges in new wuys are 
already drawing criticism. Some 
educators warn that offering bac¬ 
calaureate degrees at community 
colleges would dilute the quality of 
programs (hat urc serving the stu¬ 
dents now enrolled at two-year in¬ 
stitutions. Others say the changes 
would lead to fewer minority stu¬ 
dents' enrolling at four-year col¬ 
leges and universities. 

| No Room for the ‘Average’ 

Supporters of the new ideas for 
—^♦colleges say their states have no 

; choice. In Florida, Stale Rep. i. 
Keith Arnold says he proposed 

; grants for private colleges that ac¬ 
cept community-college graduates 
because public four-year colleges 
don’t have room for more students, 

i “Our public institutions arc be- 
■ coming more and more competi- 
j live, and only the children with the 
I highest averages and the ability to 
! pay the full freight are being ac- 
j cepted," he says. “The ‘average’ 
j student doesn’t get accepted lo a 
| Florida university anymore." 
| His legislation would pay private 
; colleges for each community-col¬ 

lege transfer student who enrolled. 
f*"3 But grants and other stale aid could 

not total more than half of what the 
state would spend to educate each 

I student in the upper division of a 
| public university. In 1991-92, that 

cost was 53,000, says Edward L. 
i Cisek, deputy director for finance 
! for Florida’s community colleges, 
i Only secular institutions that 
1 have formal transfer arrangements 

with community colleges, specify-, 
ing what credits can be transferred, 
would be eligible for the grants. 

; Community-college officials like 
the idea. “Wc are supportive of 

| anything that will allow our gradu- 
i ates more access,” Mr. Cisek says, 
i Mr. Arnold concedes that some 

'r¥ -®!IU Mil 

Mlami-Dade’s Robert W. K. Begu iris tain: Offering baccalaureate degrees "might 
mean a great two-year college would turn Into a mediocre four-year university." 

legislators are hesitant about pro¬ 
viding more money to private col¬ 
leges as public universities are 
forced to cut back. 

“But they also know public col¬ 
leges cannot handle the demands 
being placed on them, and they 
know the picture isn’t going to 
change," he says. 

Adding to the Burden? 

The same picture has prompted a 
discussion of offering baccalaure¬ 
ate-degree programs at selected 
community colleges in Florida and 
elsewhere in the nation. Some edu¬ 
cators warn that the shift would 
place additional burdens on com¬ 
munity colleges, duplicate pro¬ 
grams already offered at other col¬ 
leges, and weaken the two-year 
mission. But at least one college 
president is enthusiastic. 

“I think there is good reason for 
some limited upper-division oppor¬ 
tunities at some community col¬ 
leges,’’ says Robert H. McCabe, 
district president of Miami-Dade 
Community College. "We’re about 
four years away from a 20-per-cent 

increase in high-school graduates, 
and the state is simply not prepared 
for that, so something has to be 
done.” But that option is not with¬ 
out its drawbacks, he says. 

"In the 60's, when many two- 
year colleges were becoming four- 
year colleges, they lost their com¬ 
mitment to occupational programs 
and to the open-door policy," Mr. 
McCabe says. “But we don’t have 
the goal to be something else.” 

Community colleges should not 
abandon the associate degree as 
their "bread nnd butter” offering, 
says George Vtmghan, associate 
director of the Institute of Higher 
Education at the University of 
Florida and former president of 
Piedmont Virginia Community 
College. “But there are certain rea¬ 
sons and certain times when it 
would be appropriate to offer edu¬ 
cation beyond the associate's de¬ 
gree, if the demand is so great that 
it’s not being met by four-year in¬ 
stitutions." 

However, Robert Wesly Kinsey 
Beguiristain, president of the Stu¬ 
dent Government Association of 

George Vaughan of the Institute of Higher Education at the U. of Florida: The col 
should not abandon the associate degree as their “bread and butter" offering, 

Miami-Dade’s North campus, op¬ 
poses offering baccalaureate pro¬ 
grams there. “Thut might mean a 
great two-year college would turn 
into a mediocre four-year universi¬ 
ty.” he argues. 

Meanwhile, California law¬ 
makers are eyeing the proposal to 
divert some prospective four-year 
students to community colleges for 
the first two years ns a way to serve 
more students. It would also snve 
the deficit-saddled state about $25- 
million a year beginning in 1993-94, 
says R. Stuart Marshall, an educa¬ 
tion analyst for the Legislature. He 
says the state estimates that expen¬ 
ditures in the 1992-93 academic 
year for each new student will he 
$2,700 at the California Communi¬ 
ty Colleges, $4,400 at the Califor¬ 
nia State University System, and 
$6,000 at the University of Califor¬ 
nia system. Those numbers, he 
says, provide a clear-cut rationale 
for shifting more students to two- 
year institutions. 

Assemblynmn Sam Farr's bill 
would require that the two univer¬ 
sity systems establish formal poli¬ 
cies "whereby qualified Freshmen 
may be voluntarily redirected to at¬ 
tend community colleges for their 
undergraduate classes." 

Regents Must Approve Policy 

At the University of California, 
the policy would not apply unless 
the regents approve it by resolu¬ 
tion. The bill would guarantee a 
student who chooses that route a 
place for upper-division work in ei¬ 
ther system. That would not only 
save the state money, supporters 
say, but also ease the financial bur¬ 
den of a college education on stu¬ 
dents and their parents. 

Mark C. Krausse, a consultant 
to Assemblyman Farr, says: 
"When you can educate somebody 
for less at the community colleges, 
where the student-teacher ratio is 
better and you have more contact 
with the professor, there don’t 
seem to be many reasons for not 
doing It.” 

Sal DainJi, vice-president of the 
Associated Students at California 
State University at Northridge, 
says the proposal Is a good one "as 
long as it’s voluntary,” and adds 

thnl his organization would®,., 

any policy .taisnYH,^ 
that because many studenhs,,, _ 
ger lo live on acampusimtM.’ I Va. education 
volvcd in student uctivife --T- 
those already applying,J ■ Illinois Supren 

, Community-college offiri*., 7~ 
[hey like the idea, as loaf info Some faculty members at the 

STATE NOTES 

Va. education secretaiy angers professors at public university 

Illinois Supreme Court allows trial under 1901 hazing statute 

Connecticut board approves merger plan for two-year colleges 
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ute. “I'm disappointed that our of scarce resources and increasing 
court acted like a legislature," she need." suiil Valeric F. Lewis, ax- 
said. —(iot.niti bi.umunstyk sistanl commissioner fur student 

and support services. 
u Although some of the changes - 

Connecticut’s Board of Gov- required for the merger could he 
ernors of Higher Education has made within six months, the coin- 
approved a plan to merge five plete change is likely to take up to I approves merger Plan ror IWO-year colleges approved a plan to merge five plete change is likely to take up to 
technical colleges with five of 18 months, Ms. Lewis said. 

The criminal case had been on vague wording could apply to peo- the stale's 12 community col- Community colleges will be 

have enough money to i™. ,k! ...-J, Polytechnic Institute hold while the students’ lawyers pic ridiculing groups like the Ku leg< 
students. Says Queen F r-Lv | '"SSL University have ac- challenged the law. The lawyers ar- Klux Klan or teaching works by The General Assembly has 
dresident nf Amiri__ . t® Education Sec- gued that the little-used statute was authors such as Mark Twain or yea 

merged with the five technical col¬ 
leges in Hartford, New Haven. 

president of American River Cot I ^ Virginia Education Sec- 
was authors such as Mark Twain or year to reject (he resolution before Norwalk, Norwich, and Wat 

lege: "I would hope that ihefaj m James W. I 
ing would follow the sludaM, epag lo iutimida 

ceive 'firfm’thl tlJSl1 * ^wftiJand Tauil chal- ing up uny student, scholar, or indi- thut the "injury" in the hazing stat- the next fiscal year. in others the facilities will remain in 
denis we alreadv have .J* * f*™ ike ^state’s school-fi- vidual to ridicule for the pastime of ute meant a "physical or bodily" Allhough a similar merger pro- use. Approximately lS.linO full- 
StSSl™- others." in a way lhal causes "in- injury. posal was rejected by legislators lime student* are enrolled in com- 

yMr* McGuinness of iheS. TllLh Kent Alexander, a jury to his person." Gayle T. Carper, a lawyer for three years ago, higher-education mutiny colleges in those cities. Just 
lion Commission or Hit W iLofeducation invited Mr. In challenging the stutute. the one of the students, said the court officials say they are more eonli- under 5.3(10 students are enrolled 
wonders if California'^lospeak to a conference on lawyers for the students said such weniloofarininterpretingiheslat- dent of success Ihis year, "a lime in the technical colleges. J-m- 

I mes W. Dyke, Jr., of unenforceable because it was too William Shakespeare, which fea- the merger goes into effect. But bury, 
-I . ,. Aum Kv vsiuue. ture satire. lawmakers could vote to start the In intimidate them by vague. 

a the link between The law defines hazing as "hold- 

re satire. lawmakers could vote to start the In some cases, the technical col- 
Bul the court said in its ruling process on July I. the beginning of lege campuses will be closed, while 
at the "injury” in the hazing stat- the next fiscal year. in others the facilities will remain in 

Mr. McGuinness of the Edna- in March, Kern Alexander, a jury to his person, 
lion Commission of the States nfcwr of education, invited Mr. In challenging th 
wonders if California may end up Djk to speak to a conference on lawyers for the stud 
going back on its promise to stu- <ctoolfinancing in April. The invi- - 
dents. wo stated that the conference 

"I don’t know where the nio«j i-juld be "held in conjunction" 
is going to come from (oguanrfc «ilh the meeting of the Virginia ■ 
people slots," he says. "They! Coalition for Equity in Educational M |||j 
have to either limit enrollment« Funding, a group of 41 poor school ■ llw 
significantly reduce the qualitycf f.fiktslhal is suing the state for 
the programs." r-:«support. 

Reginald Wilson, a senior Mr. Dyke said the invitation I9| 
ar at the American Council on Edo -ieii appear that the university 
cation and a former presided ol u supporting the suit, so he 
Wayne County Community Co!- \ned it down. But E. Fred Cur- »',-|* • »i1 
lege, is concerned that studerj Lk. Virginia Tech’s provost. V.U14J 
may be diverted to two-year a* «me to Mr. Dyke that faculty j()0 J(Jfj<V§\ 
leges based on grades, test scores, wknadvising the coalition had 
or other characteristics. {The pw- w represented the college or the 
posal does not indicate whether useraly.’’ He said that the invi- ^w^*8®**^*” 
colleges would establish any crite- b»n‘* wording may have been \tJ: "p- 
ria or numerical goals for steering tfdiully naive," but that it did X* ABILENE.) 
students to two-year insliiuiio» ^ indicate university involve- V • .. -y $£ 
and supporters insist Ibe cfeoiw ®«L f 
would be the student's.) toa memo last month to faculty 

The List of Facilities We Finance 
Is Still Under Construction. 

ft-* KJaculty‘(Wice<^*lvUm: :: y 

‘f ABILENECF ’.STIANj TX | 
' ,t$d70o.ao^ ' ; * 

‘Warehousing* of Minorities 

Ifia memo last month to faculty 
nwnkers, Mr. Alexander said Mr. 
Dike’s inquiries to Mr. Carlisle 

Mr. Wilson fears that if crileru afoul professors' activities on be¬ 
like grades nrc used to divert stu- hlfrfdiecoalition had been meant 
dents to community colleges, "Hit wmrimidaie faculty members, 
students who will be dispropw- “Ike controversy generated by 
tionately referred to community wteiary Dyke had little to do with 
colleges will be black and Hispan- « wording of the invitation but 
ic. So it’s going to increase ^reflected his objection to the 
warehousing of minority students .aject and substance of the dis- 
at community colleges and reduce asrions that were to transpire at 

the likelihood that they will arc" J* research conference,” 
four-year institutions." - Alexander wrote. He warned 

Mr. Vaughan at the University u the want of fiscal autonomy” 
of Florida backs the idea of re®- .Wt: universities places academ- 

reeling willing students loan®; "at risk," 
nity colleges, with the caveat m natty members have “the re- 
those students "not be only ®»*“ to not give the impres- 
ities. only women, oronlysM*®1 ™»ey re speaking on behalf of 

who come from lower f**? Dyke said. "I 
nomic backgrounds. In oik ■ «*ere the line is. In this 
words, there musl be no b» hne might have been 

Phyllis L. Peterson, I*®®®. : *“■ —joye mercer 

eimatioji 

idrtlVERSI i 
!■ - I.- vTItl’S 87,sod,006'", -r, f 

iteiiy 

'Varim 1 

words, there must be no b» 
Phyllis L. Peterson,pns^. 

Whatever the i^J^^t^cawjggiiw 

for students, one thing -SoaShfli '“""Ww^whh 
Mr. Callan. 

ItudentTwhhfewerrao^^ 1 ^ 

ing nothing,” he says, ,[ , Pt«ieipating in an ; 
that did a^reaMtnably^^,' »kich'nvoWed drink- 

•We’re notJ»ec|*\5**«* of *• la- 
did before,' would be»dat®“ $ ttjg^- Wnh hazing and unlaw- i4l livrfw:" 

position to take." ^^“'eoholtoaminor. ".SW'?.*;.™ 

RENSSELAER 

glfGfcJL 3 

ft^'^t.ty State's 
^sd iV lam Poncin, Iff 
.•5d*15S*« of the la- S 
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University Consortium Charged With Mismanaging Work on Supercollider 
By KIM A.. McDonald 

WASHINGTON 
A consortium of 79 universities 

overseeing the construction of the 
Superconducting Supercollider is 
facing a storm of criticism from in¬ 
vestigators who say the group's lax 
management and inexperience in 

. construction could result in signifi¬ 
cant overruns in the 58.25-billion 
project. 

In recent months, investigators 
for the General Accounting Office, 
a House science subcommittee, 
and the Department of Energy’s 
Office of the Inspector General 
have all criticized the Universities 
Research Association for failing to 
develop an adequate accounting 
system to track its spending and for 
allowing sonic construction costs 
to rise above estimated levels. 

Repeated Changes 

The investigators contend that 
ura has been unable to control the 
escalating costs of its main subcon¬ 
tractor and. in at least one in¬ 
stance, is to blame Tor the higher 
cost of constructing a building be¬ 
cause the design was repeatedly 
changed by ura officials ns it was 
being built. 

Congressional investigators also 
have uncovered a series of contro¬ 
versial charges to the government 
by ura and its main subcontractor, 
including $21,322 for office plants 
and plant enre over an 11-month 
period last year; $13,599 for profes¬ 
sional dues, memberships, and li- 

■ censes to engineering societies; 
and hundreds of thousands of dol¬ 

lars over the past few years for col¬ 
lege scholarships for the children 
of supercollider employees. 

Although Energy Department 
officials have publicly defended 
the management of the project, the 
investigators obtained letters from 
senior department officials casti¬ 
gating the direction of the project 
and taking away some of ura’s 
power to manage it. 

The allegations have provided 
additional grist for critics who con¬ 
tend that the supercollider, a 54- 
milc elliptical proton collider being 
built near Dallas, will cost the gov¬ 
ernment much more than adver¬ 
tised and divert limited resources 
from other research efforts. Some 
lawmakers say they plan to use the 
information to argue against con¬ 
tinuing support this year for the 
controversial project. 

Officials at ura und the Energy 
Department, which is financing the 
project, say many of the problems 
identified by the investigators have 
either been corrected or are now in 
the process of being fixed. They 
also deny thnt the supercollider is 
facing cost overruns. The higher 
costs in some parts of the project, 
they say, are being absorbed by 
costs in other areas that are lower 
than estimated. 

“Our best indication is that the 
project is on time and within budg¬ 
et." says John Toll, president of 
ura, u consortium that includes 
many of the nation’s leading re¬ 
search universities and that was 
formed in 1965 to manage the Fer¬ 
mi National Accelerator Laborato¬ 

ry in Balavia, III., for what is now 
the Energy Department. 

Congressional investigators, 
however, paint a different picture. 

At a hearing of a House subcom¬ 
mittee last month. Victor S. Re- 
zendes, who directed a study on 
the supercollider for the gao, the 
investigative arm of Congress, said 
that the project's subcontractor 
had informed ura last September 
that its projected costs would in¬ 
crease by $73-million to $383-mil- 
lion because of additions to the 
project and belter information 
about the actual architectural and 

pleted by the subcontractor on 
April I provided a more accurate 
picture of the projected costs for 
the project’s conventional con¬ 
struction—the buildings and of¬ 
fices that will be used by supercol¬ 
lider scientists. But the gao and 
other investigators maintain that 
much of the savings in that projec¬ 
tion resulted from the transfer of 
work to other accounts and the use 
of a lower estimate for inflation. 

Edward J. Siskin, a ura official 
who is general manager of the Sup¬ 
erconducting Supercollider Lab¬ 
oratory in Dallas, denies those 

“If these things are allowed to go on In the conventional 

constnictlon, how are they supposed to control the 

more sophisticated parts of the project?” 

engineering costs for buildings at 
the supercollider site. 

He said that after discussions 
with ura officials, the subcontrac¬ 
tor, Parsons Brinckerhoff/Morri- 
son Knud sen, or pd/mk, proposed 
in February to reduce its architec¬ 
tural and engineering costs. But to 
bring its cost projections within the 
government's estimate, Mr. Re- 
zendes said, the subcontractor was 
forced to transfer much of the work 
it had initially promised to other 
parts of the project. He charged 
that many of the projected costs 
weren't reduced, but were simply 
moved to other accounts. 

ura officials contend In inter¬ 
views that a better estimate com- 

How iirathialo 
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•gi'iiduolinii of 

minority students 

seeking Pli.lf. 
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charges. He says that only $15-mil- 
lion of the $ 1.25-billion estimate 
would be transferred under the 
new plan. 

At the henring, Mr. Rezendes 
also criticized ura officials for a 
$ 1.4-million cost overrun in the 
construction of the $9-million mng- 
net-development laboratory. He 
said that much of the overrun had 
occurred when ura forced the sub¬ 
contractor to begin construction 
before completing the building's 
design and then kept changing the 
design as the construction pro¬ 
ceeded. 

ura officials say those changes 
allowed them lo add more offices 
to the structure and to move a com¬ 
munications center from another 
facility to the magnet laboratoi7— 
additions that increased the build¬ 
ing’s cost, but would ultimately 
save the government money. 

Charges for Lunches 

Mr. Rezendes snid ura’s deci¬ 
sion last year to move the supercol¬ 
lider’s two purticle-dctector hulls 
to a more geologically stable loca¬ 
tion could result in un even greuter 
cost overrun. Although that action 
was intended to prevent any move¬ 
ment in the massive particle detec¬ 
tors, it could result in a 13-month 
delay, he said, adding $400-million 
to construction costs. But Mr. Sis¬ 
kin says that while one proposal 
did note the possibility of a 13- 
month delay, the March 1999 dale 
for completing the halls and install¬ 
ing the detectors remains un¬ 
changed. 

Other Congressional investiga¬ 
tors say a separate review of costs 
that ura allowed its main subcon¬ 
tractor to charge to the government 
makes them skeptical of assur¬ 
ances that the prqject is now within 
its estimated budget and will re¬ 
main so in the future. 

In documents made available lo 
The Chronicle, aides for the Sub¬ 
committee on Investigations and 
Oversight of the House Committee 
on Science, Space, and Technol¬ 
ogy found numerous additional 
payments to pb/mk during the past 
several years over and above the 
profit and administrative expenses 
the subcontractor received for 
building facilities at the supercolli¬ 
der laboratory. 

Besides the plant-care and engi¬ 
neering-license expenses, the 
charges include $12,239 for execu- 
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live lunches over an I |.mon!||. 
od period lost year, Jlj^ 
he relocation of employ,,,,,,,, 

las from November 1990toDece’ 
ber 1991, and more than SlOOfofo 
a Christmas party last December*, 
the posh Adolphus Hotel inDiJut 

Aides to the subcommittee i.- 
knowledged that while the chan, 
were not illegal under govern^ 
rules, their approval by ura tJ^ 
cials contradicted assurance^ 
Energy Department officials U 
the supercollider was a tig^ 
managed project in which the cc- 
lo U.S. taxpayers was being nit. 
mized. 

"Are these the kind of activity 
that taxpayer dollars should k 
spent on?” asks Bob Roach, u 
aide lo the subcommittee. "Whs 
we see in the documents doesm 
give us the indication (hot e^. 
thing is o.k." 

Some Cutbacks Accepted 

Paul H. Gilbert, the projecti£ 
rector for pb/mk, emphasizesib 
nil of the expenses were alio*#! 
under federal acquisition regula¬ 
tions and were agreed to by in 
when it selected his company uin 
main subcontractor. 

Mr. Siskin also defends the 
charges, saying he and other um 
officials believed the expenditures 
were justified lo maintain a proper 
forking environment and reward 
employees. 

However. Joseph R. Cipriano. 
who heads the Energy Depart- 
ment’s ssc project office in M*. 
says he believes the charges forth 
plants and other general admimi- 
trative costs that were paid loite 
subcontractor "were high" ai 
that after recent discussions ^ | 
pd/mk officials, "they've agreedu 
cut hack in that area." 

Mr. Ronch nlso took issue «n 
the money paid each year by the 
Energy Department for coUcp 
scholarships for the children a 
ura employees working at the sip 
ercollidcr laboratory and at Ferw 
lab. Documents obtained by die 
subcommittee show that the f- 
purtmenl intends this 
vide $225,000 to ura for the st¬ 
arships. $ 112,000 of which rtP 
to employees at the superco 
laboratory. Mr. Roach call 
scholarships an unnecessary P** 
for already highly compe*** 

ura officials, and says ^ ■ 
is diverting resources 

structioii of the supercollider. 

‘We Are Satisfied’ 

Mr. Toll of uba, 
the scholarships are 
attract scientists ia"1 * 
tors to the two (aboratones- 

of them 
stitutions where they ha 
benefits," he says. 

In defending usa s maMP 
of the supercollider, Mr.WI^ 

phasizes that uax yy,,- *• 
forming well 
cording lo its maruge „( 
with .he Energy 

has in the mBn«eS%aiily1 
lab. “The ssc rs stril P™ ,, 
construction proj^1- folltH1 
ward a laboratory. ■ 
But, he adds, ^ 
responsibility to in ^ heing 
as possible. I th.nk 

done." ._rw,,«irtniea‘of: 

Ur fipriano of the ssc project of- ]/YmngHng OvCf tllC SSC ExteUtls td Ik Cost 
letters to ura officials 

^ siatemenT' 
far example, Mr. Cipnano 

«ti hi Roy W. Schwitters, dtrec- 

K.r of the supercollider laboratory, 
thithisdepartmertt was “very con- 
ented about ura's ability to ntan- 

control the effort and cost 

Mtothe cost plus award fee type 
^subcontract with pb/mk." 

Mr. Cipnano wrote that u study 
by the Energy Department’s in- 
iptetor general found that the 
costs to date were "excessive" be¬ 
cause of numerous changes during 
construction, the incompatibility 
kith the accounting codes used by 
subcontractors of the system used 
by URA officials to track expendi¬ 
tures, the inability of ura to con¬ 
trol subcontractor costs, unsatis- 
fxtory work authorizations, un¬ 
timely financial reports, and "a 
pour working relationship" be- 
wceti the subcontractor and the 
supercollider laboratory. 

of 10 days on the requests fur a shell out only an additional 510,8ri5 
total cost of $60,000, and Congrcs- for a re place mem copier. U sing t he 
sionul interviews added $6,000 in department’s overall cost figure, 
labor and travel costs. For the ssc 
laboratory in Dallas, the agency 
listed $484,000 for the labor of the 
equivalent of 350 employees work¬ 
ing two days to put together files, 
the equivalent of 200 employees 
working two days to answer ques¬ 
tions, and $17,000 for labor and 

’A Great Deal of Liberties* 

Subcommittee aides say the 
claim thut it look the equivalent of 
550 people working two days at the 
ssc laboratory to respond to part of 

of Answering Questions From a House Subcommittee 
,ri'ntKiiimeni officials contradict 

- On December 30, Washington 
How much docs it cost to pre¬ 

pare Tor a Congressional hearing? 
For h one-dny hearing on the 

Superconducting Supercollider 
lust year, the estimates vary wide¬ 
ly—from $650,000 lo 53,000. 

Officials at the Department of 
Energy suy that the documents re¬ 
quested by u Congressional com¬ 
mittee for the hearing last May cost 
the agency more than $650,000 to travel costs to respond to inter- their request is absurd. They also 
produce. The demands, they say, 
reflect the extent to which some 
lawmakers will go to hamper ef¬ 
forts to build the supercollider. 

Aides lo the Subcommittee on 
Investigations and Oversight of the 
House Committee on Science, 
Space, and Technology, however, 
calculated that the cost of the mate¬ 
rials. photocopying, and shipping 
to comply with their request could 
not have exceeded $3,000. They 
maintain that the agency’s esti¬ 
mates of the labor to compile those 
materials are absurd and show the 
extent to which the department will 
manipulate Us accounting of super¬ 
collider spending. 

views with subcommittee staff. 
Subcommittee aides, however, 

calculate that the cost of photo¬ 
copying 40 boxes of documents, 
buying 17 boxes of computer 
"floppy disks,’’ and overnight 
shipping for 35 40-pound boxes 
should come to no more than 
$2,804. Assuming that the agency 
"burned out" a photocopying ma¬ 
chine to comply with the request, 
they say, the agency would have to 

dispute the (ravel charges, saying 
most of the interviews were con¬ 
ducted when ssc officials were in 
Washington on other business. 

"They look a great deal of liber¬ 
ties in what they charged as costs," 
says Bob Roach, an aide to the sub¬ 
committee. "These guys arc un¬ 
scrupulous when it comes to 
changing numbers." 

Joseph R. Cipriano, head of the 
depart merit's ssc project office. 

which prepared the estimate, de¬ 
fends the charges, noting that it 
look employees an unusually long 
time it* go through files, because uf 
the "unfocused" nature of the sub-" 
committee's request. 

"Think of how many people it 
takes to go search, find, copy, and 
index 52 boxes of documents,” he 
says. *‘l would say the amount of 
money we indicated is nut unrea¬ 
sonable. 1 would say the cost esli-^ 
mate isn’t oft'by much.” 

Mr. Cipriano says the high labor 
costs were due partly to the fact 
that the ssc project office and the 
ssc laboratory did not yet have in 
place an efficient, computerized 
system for filing and retrieving 
documents. 

Mr. Roach, however, calls the 
agency’s calculations a perfect ex¬ 
ample of "the creative accounting 
that is the hallmark of this proj¬ 
ect.” with one difference, "in¬ 
stead of using creative techniques 
lo iIcjliiw costs." he adds, "hurts 
the department inflows them.'' 

—KIM A. M« DONALD 

1Am Extremely Upset' 
In another letter to Mr. Schwit- 

itn, dated January 24, W. Henson 
Moore, then Deputy Secretary of 
Energy, wrote that he had 
karaed that the overrun prob¬ 

lems are continuing and may even 
be gelling worse. 1 am extremely 
upset at this news and ura’s re¬ 
sponse,” 

“You have known about this 
proton for some time and have 
waddressed it,” Mr. Moore add¬ 
ed,noting that he was Inking awny 
Wa’j responsibility for paying 
Contractors and approving con- 
'Iroction changes, "This shows to 
wabek of management ubility on 
to part of ura when it comes to 
conventional construction." 

Mr. Cipriano says the two letters 
intended to send u strong 

‘“sage to the subcontractor to re- 
toe its coats and cost project ions. 

"We told pb/mk thnt if they 
ton’t shape up, we'd find another 
contractor,” he says. “And 
™*yve some remarkable im¬ 
provements." 

Some of the blame washes over 

‘Deeply Troubled' 
The dispute over the costs began 

in mid-February, when Rep. How¬ 
ard Wolpc. a Michigan Democrat 
who chairs the subcommittee, 
wrote to James D. Watkins, the 
Secretary of Energy, detailing a list 
of documents he said his staff need¬ 
ed by March 2 for an April hearing 
on the supercollider. 

A week later Mr. Wntkins wrote 
a letter of complaint lo Rep. 
George E. Brown, Jr., a California 
Democrat who chairs the science 

committee. 
In the letter, Mr. Wutkins suid he 

was "deeply troubled” by what ap¬ 
peared to him to be "an ongoing 
campaign by the chairman of one of 
your subcommittees, the purpose 
of which appears lo be harassment 
of. and n political diversion of re¬ 
sources from, the department s 
Superconducting Supercollider.” 

Over the past year, this de- 

ConnieLee 
Insuring America’s Euturc 

JJJUXA, because they are in charge purtmenl has provided enormous 
- •* subcontractor," Mr. Cip- amounts of information (including 

uys. But he emphasizes that nearly 50 boxes of documents. 
**15 not In danger of losing its some 100 magnetic disks, personal 
'““Wment contract with the En- interviews, and answers to at least 
"O Department, even though 80 detailed questions) to chairman 

officials continue to over- Howard Woipe to assist the Inves- 
^ "nd no-sign the payments that ligations and Oversight Subcom- 

„ unites to subcontractors, miltee’s seemingly endless re- 
Its not punitive, so much as view'of the ssc. Such requests are 

he adds. both costly and burdensome in 
«r, Cipriano notes that ura oiti- terms of time spent searching files, 

were chosen to manage the reviewing documents, and prepar- 
Pcrcollider project "because ing copies. We estimute that last 
) arc experts in high-energy year's efforts cost the American 

"Tuns, not because they are ex- taxpayer over half a million dol- 
™>in construction." lars." 

hadTo'hclp^hem!" addS’ 40 Boxes ot Documenls 
' critics wonder how When Mr. Woipe asked the de- 

«an add,Ilona! he|p wH) be need. partmen) t0 prove it, agency olfi- 

^i"9n '"Sincere move from do- cials provided him with a five-page 
l£ erecting buildings to list of charges totaling $654 670. 
(oJJlechnical task of They included $71,250 for the 
9t ltle subatomic-parti- work of employees at the depart- 

■Sder- merit's headquarters, $7,920 for in- 
* „ things are allowed to go terviews between the subcommtt- 
lion" eeaventional construe- tee and agency employees, and 

Roach or the sub- $8,500 for reproduction costs, 
totaltn. tlaw are they sup- At the department’s ssc proj=“ 

' hledW, lGe more sophisti- office in Dallas, the agency said 20 
“t itle project?” ■ employees worked the equivalent 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ House rejects plan to eliminate support for Space Station 

■ Report urges study of ethical Implications of genome project 

■ Scope of federally financed drug research Is questioned 

■ Humanities endowment seeks applications on democracy 

■ Federal Judge will not order arts endowment to open meetings 

It. Home of Representa- 
j,,! voted iMt week, 254 to 
1S9, lo reject > proposal to end 
Musi support for the Space 

Sution. 
Pie proposed cut came in an 

yxjidjnent lo strip an authoriza- 
wnof$2.25-billion for the Space 
SuiioQ from the reauthorization 
till for the National Aeronautics 

Space Administration. The 
amendment also would have stipu- 
bW(ha( S 1,1-billion in funds au¬ 
thorized for the project would have 

, beta drifted to other nasa science 
Isvpams. 

Rep. Tim Roemer. an Indiana 
| Democrat who sponsored the pro- 
i poul> said that the government 
; ibould not finance the Space Sla- 
i too because the money was need¬ 
le elsewhere. He also said that, 
; ifrik worthy science projects lack 
■ tnough funds, the Bush Adminis- 

intion was proposing billions for a 
! trogrem of limited scientific value. 
1 ‘This is a Space Station in 
uadi of a mission. It is lost in 
fyace," Mr. Roemer said. 

Supporters successfully argued 
Ibal ibe Space Station was an im- 
WM Project. Said Rep. Con- 
naceA. Morelia, a Maryland Re¬ 

publican: "The Space Station will 
push scientific knowledge forward. 
It is collectively believed by the 
medical-rcsearch community that 
the station can help develop an un¬ 
derstanding of many vitally impor¬ 
tant human medical-research is¬ 
sues." —SCOTT JASCHIK 

The Secretary of Health and 
Human Services and the Secre¬ 
tary of Energy should jointly 
establish an advisory commis¬ 
sion that would look at the ethi¬ 
cal, legal, and social implica¬ 
tions of the Human Genome 
Project, according to a report re¬ 
leased by the House of Representa¬ 
tives Committee on Government 
Operations. 

The commission would then 
make recommendations to the ex¬ 
ecutive branch. Congress, and 
state governments. 

The Human Genome Project, 
backed by (he National Institutes 
of Health and the Department of 
Energy, seeks to create a map of 
the sequence of the genes on all the 
human chromosomes. Supporters 
of the project sny such information 
will enable researchers and doctors 

to identify genes that moke it likely 
(hat a person will develop certain 
illnesses. But even supporters ad¬ 
mit that the project raises many 
ethical concerns. 

"There is a fear that genetic in¬ 
formation will be used to identify 
those with ‘weak* or 'inferior' 
genes who will then be treated ns a 
'biological underclass,' ” the re¬ 
port says. —STEPHEN DURD 

Congress should evaluate the 
role that federally financed re¬ 
search plays in the nation’s 
fight against drug abuse, ac¬ 
cording to a new report. 

The General Accounting Office, 
the investigative arm of Congress, 
says in its report that only 4 per 
cent of the country's spending to 
combat illegal drug use goes to 
research and development for 
"building new knowledge and de¬ 
veloping new technologies." 

"Given the needs we heard iden¬ 
tified by both researchers and re¬ 
search users—that is, a variety of 
basic and applied studies, includ¬ 
ing evaluations of drug policies— 
we think it is time to review wheth¬ 
er the budget commitment lo re¬ 

search is appropriuic and lo set 
broad priorities on what directions 
it should lake." the report says. 

In preparing the report for the 
Chairman of the House Committee 
on Government Operations, the 
General Accounting Office re¬ 
viewed extramural research grants 
that are supported by the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse and the 
Office of Justice Programs in the 
Department of Justice. The grants 
focus on the causes, prevention, 
and treatment of drug abuse. 

The oao also found that while 
support for treatment and preven¬ 
tion studies has increased substan¬ 
tially since 1987, financing for stud¬ 
ies on the causes of drug abuse 
"has remained tiny," at "about 
one-tenth of I per cent of the na¬ 
tion's drug control budget." —s.b. 

Lynne V. Cheney, the chair¬ 
man of the National Endow¬ 
ment for the Humanities, has 
announced a new effort to sup¬ 
port grants on democracy. 

All of the endowment’s divi¬ 
sions, offices, and programs will be 
involved in the effort, which calls 
for proposals on philosophical, his¬ 
torical, or cultural examinations 
related lo the subject of democra¬ 
cy. The neh also encourages 
scholars to propose projects that 
make use of overseas libraries, ar¬ 
chives, and scholars inaccessible 
under previous regimes. 

Duane DeBruyne, a spokesman 
for the neh, said that the program 
was similar to ones in the past deal¬ 
ing with the American bicentennial 
and the Columbus quincentennial. 
“We would like it to be known that 

this is a subject of particular inter¬ 
est to the endowment,” he said. 
"There is, however, no money be¬ 
ing set aside for these projects and 
they will be judged on the same cri¬ 
teria as all other projects—scholar¬ 
ly merit and intellectual integrity." 

—s.u. 

A federal judge last week de¬ 
nied a motion to open lo the 
public working-group meetings 
of the National Council on the 
Arts, the advisory council to the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts. The meetings remained 
closed last week. 

U.S. District Judge Norma 
Holloway Johnson said in her deci¬ 
sion that the plaintiffs—The New 
York Times, The Washington Vast, 
and The Philadelphia lac/Hirer— 
had failed to show that they would 
be "irrepnrably injured" if the 
court did not issue nn emergency 
order to open the meetings. 

Four times a year, the Prcsidcn- 
tially appointed board holds open 
meetings ut which members dis¬ 
cuss endowment policies and grant 
proposals. But recently council 
members have begun to hold 
closed meetings with endowment 
staff members, usually the day be¬ 
fore a public meeting. 

The three newspapers charged in 
their suit that those sessions violat¬ 
ed federal open-meetings laws. Bui 
Judge Johnson wrote in her deci¬ 
sion, “This court cannot agree that 
Congress intended interested par¬ 
ties to have access (o every hearing 
at every level of the infonnalion- 
gathering and preliminary deci¬ 
sion-making process." —s.a. 
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Colleges Are Pressed to Reconsider Foreign Ties 
C nntin ne J From Ft me A27 

"the bill 10 reauihorize the Higher 
Education Act would require col¬ 
leges to report large gifts from for¬ 
eign sources. When a similar provi¬ 
sion was enacted five years ago, 
supporters said it was needed to 
combat anli-Jewish restrictions at¬ 

tached to some gifts from Arab do¬ 
nors. But now supporters of the 
provision also say it will help pre¬ 
vent improper links between 
American colleges and nations that 
are economic competitors of the 
United Slates. 

Highcr-educat/on officials say 
they are troubled both by the spe¬ 
cific developments and by the phi¬ 
losophy that underlies them. Says 
Gene L. Woodruff, dean of the 
Graduate School at the University 
of Washington: "Trying to keep se¬ 
crets in the world of graduate edu- 

rcution and research is a sure ticket 
to mediocrity. The idea that wc can 
somehow build an information wall 
around this country is very short¬ 
sighted.” 

Lawmakers and others who 
want universities to be more care¬ 
ful about their foreign ties say high¬ 
er education has not moved quick¬ 
ly enough to educate more Ameri¬ 
can students or help American 
businesses. 

In his speech to scientists, Mr. 
White of the Commerce Depart¬ 
ment said: “Universities must find 
ways to link their research more 
closely with needs of society, 
working more with private compa- 

—\nies. As universities themselves 
become multinational, they must 
be sensitive to the value of the very 
thing they create—knowledge." 

He added: "Knowledge is infi¬ 
nitely reproducible, infinitely reus¬ 
able, and actually increases in val¬ 
ue with use." 

Rep. Paul Henry, a Michigan Re¬ 
publican who sponsored the bill on 
foreign students, says that his leg¬ 
islation is needed to close a loop¬ 
hole in federal law, which normally 
bars the awarding of student nid to 
foreigners. But the law does not re¬ 
strict universities that receive fed¬ 
eral research grants from providing 
funds to foreign students for work 
on those projects, Mr. Henry 
notes, 

■f. 
Chances for Passage Unclear 

In introducing the bill, Mr. Hen¬ 
ry said Ihe funds that go to foreign¬ 
ers were Indirectly hurting the 
country. “Why are we using lax 
dollars to train individuals who will 
take their skills abroad and work 
for foreign companies that com¬ 
pete against us?" he asked. 

Mr, Henry says his bill will not 
cause serious problems for Ameri¬ 
can universities because it docs not 
bar them from doing anything, but 
may "give universities the impetus 
to initiate creative programs that 
wil! draw more American students 
toward math and sciences." 

■ Chances for quick passage of the 
bill are unclear. Administration of¬ 
ficials and the Democratic leader¬ 
ship of the science committee are 
skeptical about it. But Mr. Henry 
has vowed to pursue the issue and 
he has support from a variety of 

sources. 
“V His bill has been endorsed by 

Frank L. Morris, dean of graduate 
studies and research at Morgan 

Slate University and the author of 
a controversial report that con¬ 
tends that American universities 
favor foreign students over black 
students. Mr. Morris, whose re¬ 
port has attracted praise from 
many black educators, says ac¬ 
tions like Mr. Henry's bill may be 
needed to prod universities. 

"Who knows? American univer¬ 
sities may (hen have an incentive 
to find African-American poten¬ 
tial science Ph.D.’s in a man¬ 
ner more like the way they seek 
African-American potentially out¬ 
standing athletes for revenue-pro¬ 
ducing sports," he says. 

Mr. Morris says that, if anything 
is wrong with the bill, it is that it 
doesn't go far enough. He wants 
Congress to require that federal 
agencies give preference in award- 

“Why are we using tax 

dollars to train 

Individuals who will take 

their skills abroad and 

work for companies that 

compete against us?” 

ing research grants to institutions 
that graduate high numbers of mi¬ 
nority doctorates. And he wants 
Congress to require that for every 
federally supported project in 
which more than one research as¬ 
sistant will be hired by a university, 
that one American minority stu¬ 
dent be hired for every internation¬ 
al student hired. 

Organized labor is also interest¬ 
ed in the foreign-student issue. 
Dennis Chumot, the afl-cio’s ex¬ 
ecutive assistant to the president of 
the Department of Professional 
Employees, says that the union has 
not endorsed any legislation on 
university lies to foreign compa¬ 
nies or students. But Mr. Chamot 
says he is pleased that members of 
Congress are questioning the rela¬ 
tionships. 

“If universities are recruiting 
foreign students primarily to serve 
as employees, ns research assis¬ 
tants, then the positions should be 
treated like employee positions 
and not student positions, and at¬ 
tempts should be made to fill Ihe 
slots with Americans,” Mr. Chn- 
mot says. 

College officials view the in¬ 
creased attention on their for¬ 
eign ties with trepidation. They ad¬ 
amantly oppose Representative 
Henry’s bill or any legislation that 
would place limits on whom they 
can admit as students or the com¬ 
panies with which they can work. 

Jules B. LaPidus, president of 
the Council of Graduate Schools, 
says: “These restrictions would be 
the antithesis of the idea of an in¬ 
ternational scientific community. 
It's meaningless to draw bound¬ 
aries, and if you do, all you do is 
compromise your ability to achieve 
your scientific goal." 

Mr. LaPidus and others say that 
colleges need to remind lawmakers 
that they admit foreign students be¬ 
cause of the talents of those stu¬ 
dents and that they work with for¬ 
eign companies to leurn from those 
businesses and to gain support that 

Rep. Paul Henry say* his blll.may push colleges to create prowSmt^^ 
to “draw more American students toward math and’sciences." " 

is not forthcoming from American 
businesses. 

Mr. Woodruff of the University 
of Washington says: "Internation¬ 
al students are brought here be¬ 
cause they want to come, and they 
are outstanding students and con¬ 
tribute enormously." 

At the University of Washing¬ 
ton, foreign students make up 
about 5 per cent of the undergradu¬ 
ate student body and 15 per cent of 
the graduate student body. "These 
students generally raise our stan¬ 
dards because they are such out¬ 
standing students," he adds. 

Charles M. Vest, president of 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, says the only major 
change that is likely to come of all 
the government reports and pro¬ 
posals on universities and their for¬ 
eign ties is more paperwork. 

But he says that the proposals-— 
even if never enacted—damage the 

“It’s meaningless to 

draw boundaries, and 

If you do, all you_ 

do Is compromise your 

ability to achieve_ 

your scientific goal." 

country by shifting attention nway 
from the real problems: lack of in¬ 
terest in science by American 
youth and limited interest in long¬ 
term research by some American 
companies. Says Mr. Vest: "There 
is a broad, growing isolationism in 
the United States," part of which 
involves placing the blame for the 
country’s problems "outwurd rath¬ 
er than inward." 

He adds that the economic prob¬ 
lems of the United Slates will not 
be solved by isolationism, but by a 
willingness "to educate and devel¬ 
op enthusiasm in our young people 
for education anil for working in 
demanding areas." 

Examining Communication 

College officials say they will try 
to fight what they see as isolation¬ 
ism by pointing out the problems 
with various proposals. But they 
also say the recent developments 
have prompted them to reconsider 
how universities present them¬ 
selves to the public, and what ideas 
college officials need to better 
communicate to lawmakers and 
average citizens. 

Mr. Vest says the criticism of 
universities’ foreign ties stems in 
part from a false sense that univer¬ 
sities have a primary mission of 
helping individual companies do 
well. “1 think many people, both 
within and without academe, have 
tended to focus too much on the 
direct, utilitarian value of universi¬ 
ties and their short-term economic 
impact when university research is 
primarily of long-term benefit to 
the nation,” he says. 

Mr. LaPidus of the Council of 
Graduate Schools says universities 
must make the case that discover¬ 
ies do not just benefit the nation 
where they were made. "Some¬ 
body develops a new theory on a 
chemical reaction and that helps 
chemists all over the world,” he 
says. "Universities need to show, 
in:as qwiy ways as they can, that 
research benefit*everybody." _ ■ 

Government ft** ^ment» Politics 

U.S. Consiikn — 
JVezo Approach 

oil Overhead Cosl 
Continued From Page A27 ^ "E 
where s the new ,hey are designed lo 

0 ’ , "A, tUre the government * bears 
Some membtrs of Cong,., .. tare of total cosls." 

however, cniicize universityj, ,lBir 

treatingfederalresearchsuppom, fwaEii<nllsl Questions 
on entitlement. Institutions ftil» .. dupjle the guidelines' maze 
acknowledge, emits charge. Uu ZSotts end prohibitions 
universities would havetoaHim costs to the govern- 
research as part of their missusn “ ^system does nol address 
provide quality scienceedscaitt “ seemingly essenlial points, 
regardless of how much feta . wha[ are the tola! cosls of 
money they received. ^1, al ej,i,er an institutional 

The Traditional Partnenhip «i national level? And second. 
... , r taunthwouli) Ihe government s 

Al issue in the .current debate of ,hai t0[ai be? 
mnnyexperts say, arc fundament grsl question has not been 
questions about the traditional rt- fccause universities are 
search partnership between the t<(ecledtopay part of the cosls of 
government and universities. ^ projeclSt bul they are not 

One of the criticnl question, \ jr{(j t0 report ,i,e total support 
suggests Bruce L, R. Smith of th ^ pravidei Without that infor- 
Brookings Institution, is Iheetiei ^ a ,s impossible ,0 w|,ai 
lo which the federal govemmentn yajppaf the costs universities are 
responsible for the overall healthd mbaringi and what share the 
the academic research system ^ is now paying. 

Mr. Smith suggests thal.lopffr ‘We don't even know what the 
tecl the long-term health of Hair „ share is now, fair shore or - 
search enterprise, both Ihtgov® u," points out Dennis F. Don- David J. Lyons, vice-president for business and finance at Rockefeller U.i spent on overhead has risen little in 
ment and universities may iietdh ptny, senior vice-president for "Tha question is. where do wo stop—^whore's the new formula?” recent years, 
sacrifice some currentspeiuSsi® dtiiitiuralionat the University of , , In fact, based on his own firm s 
research projects and devolt Ik StBhtm California. prouch of decades ago. In 1947, direct cosls or particular research Now. some absolute limits have experience in helping negotiate 
money instead lo renovatiai a- Greg J. Bnroni, a partner in overhead rates were limited lo 8 projects, it would receive 8 cents been imposed again for some re- overhead rates for universities, 
search facilities. wo Peat Marwick, suggests thnl per cent, points out Mr. Bnroni, for overhead. The limit was gradu- search programs and for certain ex- other non-profit organizations, Mid 

Government and umvmitr* imminent in recenl yenrshns who is in cluirge of providing xerv- ally raised to 20 percent, and then penses. and there is interest in businesses. Mr-Baroni says that 
cinls alike express cauUMitas and my from a policy ofreinr- ices related to gmms management dropped altogether in the 1960's. Congress and the Administration universities ™'“l'ndt0“^"'f‘ 

tinkering with a relahom^h him,universities based on their to many research universities. Since then, leading private re- in additional l.mtls. 'UkbthelMsUxnen'. 
which they attribute the Mbti xtal toils and reverted back to That rate meant that for every search universities have had rates Mr. Barom also sees another his- other two. This is th ens xpen 
pre-eminence in basic sew**' Atubtaiy and unilateral" ap- dollar a university received for the us high as 70 or 80 per cent. toricnl shift in the government sre- stye research available. 

Continued From Page U7 
where's the new formula'" j. 
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lalionship with universities now 
being t: uni pie led. In ihe early years 
after World War II, the Defense 
Department was ihe primary spon¬ 
sor of university research. Early 
on, the Pentagon embraced a mis¬ 
sion of building up tup universities 
lo insure the quality of military re¬ 
search. 

Stretching Federal Dollars 

The Department of Health and. 
Human Services has long since ' 
overtaken dod us the biggest sup¬ 
porter of academic research. And 
Hits, Mr. Baroni adds, has a repu¬ 
tation us n much tougher negotiator 
than the Pentagon, more interested 
in stretching federal research dol¬ 
lars than in worrying about the 
health of institutions. 

Interest in Congress and the Ad¬ 
ministration in the mis approach is 
growing. But many campuses are 
skeptical. Scientists and adminis¬ 
trators want Ihe government to 
provide incentives to universities.* 
to cut their actual costs, not just lo 
shift cosls to institutions. 

The rise in university overhead 
rates, Mr. Bnroni adds, is largely 
due lo the costs related to the reno¬ 
vation of academic research facili¬ 
ties. But the actual proportion of 

rrkUMBMrfo«nitchmnkii federal research money being 
KorT spent on overhead has risen little in 

recent years. 
In fact, bused on his own firm’s 

Now, some absolute limits have experience in helping negotiate 

Mr. Baroni also sees another his- other two. "This is the least expen- 
toricnl shift in the government’s re- sive research available." ■ 

graduate education. 
"The maintenance of a sWJ 

university research system, wW 
is now second to none, isobvfaw 
in the national interest of the Uir 
cd States," says William F. 
special assistant for health a®15 
lo the director of the White nflW 
Office of Science and Techno** 
Policy. Mr. Raub is executive«• 
retnry of the omb coromiltw. . 

As the partnership evolved aw 

World War II, university 
ceived generous public support 

academic science and rela,|'^ 
tonomy in spending the mow 

Mr. Smith*says. u 
Adds Mr. Chubin: TW ® 

partnership was based on a 
smaller, more concentrated, m 
homogenous research cowijjj 
than what we know. lit® "*! 
different era.” The cot**** 
says, "is being renegotiate w 

A convergence of s8V“?ly 
turbing trends tes ^ 
partners to re-examinelh«™" 

. Reports of scientific "2 
duct and revelations abMi^ 
rassing expenses tha ^ 
University and some 

lion’s other leading *2?,0 & J 
versilies have partly . ^ 
government as the over 

of research. . . hie if 
t A seemingly ins? “Lvftj 

mand for more research m 

college campuses. riv 

■ Agencies' c0°cc^fM primari' 
ing overhead rale*-* , Ejrtsto 
|y driven by uoivereJ*»,a[]j 
renovate and expand dele*" 

research facilities. tight 
• Thp government s “7 

fiscal ednstraims. ■ Mk' 
• The argument W!” 4 ^ 
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WASHINGTON ALMANAC 

Eduoatlon reform. The Education Me 
men! has issued final rules Tor u gr.m 
Brum m finance parinerihips l*clwe< 

businesses. The purcncrships are intend¬ 
ed to support Americu 2000. President 
Bush's education-reform program (/■>«/■ 
end Register. April 23, Pjjjcs I4.9t.n-4t. 

Patent rcuulations into compliance with 
un umendeil. gnverninent-wide statute. 
The rules .simplify the parent procedure , 
fur inveuliuns developed under nsi- 
Eraniv The psf hiis requested cummcnls. 
winch will be considered for future revi¬ 
sions tFederal Register, April 28, Pages 
18.052-8). 

Veteran a’ education. Thu Veterans Affairs 
Department hus issued Until rules that 
permit veterans to receive bene fits lo pay 
for flight-Irainins courses. The titles also 
amend the work-study allowance nnd , 
ehunae the method for dclcrininiup the 
cud of eligibility for education benefits 
{Federal Ren liter. April 24. Huso 15022- 

-v would chanae the starling dates fur edu¬ 
cation benefits, reduce (he number of dr- 

delays in stunting departmental approval 
to new courses. Comments must be re¬ 
ceived by May 26 (Federal Register. 

events. By Representatives McDermott 
ID-Wnsh.) and Unsoeld (D-Wash.l. 

Technology policy, hr 4746 would rc-nomc 
ihc Defense Advanced Research Projects 
Agency as the National Advanced Re¬ 
search Pro]eels Agency nnd set as iis mis¬ 
sion the integration of commercial and 
defense-related research into a national 
Icchnulogy policy. By Representatives 
AuCuin ID-Ort.) and McCurdy (D- 
OfclB.I. 

Veterans' educational benefits, hr 4513 

because of force reduclions and who wish 
10 been me certified us elementary- ur sec¬ 
ondary-school lenchers. By Hcprcsenla- 

slnlcs to assist in Ihc effort. By Kenre- 

AwanJs lu be given annually to colleges 

metif ‘ approach la business and engi- 

Copicx of bills may he obtained from 
Representatives (Washing I on 20515) or \ 
Senators f Washington 20510). 

HOUSE OF HEPRE8ENTATIVE8_ 

Student loans, hr 47tfS would, in purl, es¬ 
tablish a progrum lo provide anyone up to 

! the ugc of 50 with as much na S3],000 in , 
i loans lo finance hiaher education, nnd 

would authorize a federal study on the 
impact of tuition increases. By Repre- | 
scntatlvc Boxer (D-Cal.). 

. Taxes. HR 4790 would clarify ihc exemp- 

Amerlcas Workforce 

10520 Warwick Avenue 
Suite B-8 

Fairfax, VA 22030-3108 
(703) 385-2981 

Fax:(703)385-1839 

hj^jir'. For the first lime ever, Ihe role of 
jKjti" comraunity colleges in retraining the ! 

national workforce will be examined. 
,.m-.r.’1v Community Colleges In a Changing 

Economy will explore how the nation's 
p&y-jtH, cormnunily col leges are being challenged 

now more than ever to play a role In 
retraining our workforce In response 

t3rO\ 10 a recessionary economy and the 
teSylk vA challenge posed by international 

\ competition. This special report 
wil1 Providc “"“lyses from faculty. 

If- JkIt;; adminisiraiors.business, economists and 
e-dr?"'* politicians of Ihe Impact community 
itlitlQ C0,1*BC5 ^ having w retraining skilled 

* workers. 
nV6 We invite you to ben part of the premier 

special report on Ibis topic as we examine 
issues such as: 
■ Who will train the new workforce? 
■ Who will tralnlhe dislocated workers 

for new jobs? 
_ ■ The effects of foreign competition 

WPPk on U-S- manufacturing and what will 
• it mean for vo-techs. 

iue ■ Are the changes in America’s work- 
forced uc to the recession oris America 

108 nt Ihe threshold of permanent change 
In die economy? How will two-year 

) colleges respond to this change? 

The most advanced pen sized 

Laser Pointer 
for your presentations^^ 

1 Space Adminivlration for fiscal 1993. By 
Senator Goto (D-Tcnn.l. 

Technology policy, sajl? is the Senate 

I ships with businesses. By Senator Dome- 
nicl (K-N.M.I and four others. 

Madlcal ichoola. s 2620 would amend Ihe 
Disadvantaged Minority Henllh Improve¬ 
ment Act of 1990 by making schools of 
osteopathic medicine eligible lo pan ici- 
pale In the Centers of Excellence pro- 

Since changes frequently occur with lit¬ 
tle advance notice, it is advisable to 
check with committees ott or near the 
hearing dates. 

Education budget. May 20. Hearing on the 
proposed budget for the Education De¬ 
partment. Contact: Senate Appropria¬ 
tions Subcommittee on Labor. Health 
und Human Services, and Education: 
1202) 224-7288. 

Environmental eclence. May 6. Hearing on 
the science of global climate change. 
Contact: Senate Committee on Energy 
umJ Natural Resources; (202) 224-4971. 

Assistant Secretary uf Agriculture for 

verslly of South Carolina at Aiken, has 
been appointed by Education Secretary 
Lamar Alexander (o Ihe Advisory Com¬ 
mittee on Student Financial Assistance. 

F. Albert Cotton, professor of chemistry at 
Texas A&M University, hns been renom¬ 
inated by President Bush lo the National 

Bush to be associate director of the White 
House OfDce of Science and Technology 
Policy. 

William Dean Hanaan, Acting Assistant 

dent Umh la be chief financial officer or 
the Education Department. 

William Harris, science and technology as- 

pointed by Mr. Massey (o be assistant di- 
1 rector of the nsf for mathematical and 

physical sciences. 
Leonard L. Haynes, III, former Assistant 

United States Information Agency Direc¬ 
tor Henry E. Catlo lo be director of the 
usu Office of Academic Programs. 

Charles E. Haas, director of International 
agricultural programs at the University of 
California at Davis, has been nominated 
by President Bush to the National Sci¬ 
ence Board. 

John Hopeoraft, professor of computer sci- , 
ence at Cornell University, has been 
nominated by President Bush to the Na- 1 

tary of Education for policy and planning, 
has been nominated by President Bush to 
be Assistant Secretary or Education for 
policy and planning. 

Helen Hague Olllaon, a student at the 
Graduate School of Business Administra¬ 
tion at the University of Michigan has 
been appointed by Secrelary Alexander 

. to the Advisory Committee on Student 
Financial Assistance. 

Jamea L Powell, professor of agriculture 
and environmental sciences at (he Uni¬ 
versity of California at Davis, has been 
renominated by President Bush lo the 
National Science Board. 

Prank H. T. Rhodes, president of Cornell 
University, has been renominated by 
President Bush lo ihe National Science 

Oiyran 
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Business & Philanthropy 

II was as if Russian scientists 
{ud just discovered American 
foundations. 

first came a letter from Si. 
Petersburg, written in English, 
upjaining a research project in 
hydrodynamics and asking for n 
grant from the W. M. Keck 
founds!ion. Then another and 
another, unlil a total of 29 letters 
6tm Russian scientisls Imd been 
received by (he foundation in the 
past iwo months. 

-When Ihey began to mount up. 
we tried lo figure out why we were 
getting them, and what ihe mystery 
was,” said Sandro A. Glass, a 
program officer nt Keck. The letter- 
writers were on the right track—the 
foundation does concentrate its 
grant making in science, medicine, 
and engineering—but they were 
definitely using the wrong approach. 
A (food of similar fetters doesn't go 
over well, Ms. Glass said, nnd Ihe 
foundation does not uwurd grants 
outside the United Stales. 

The letters came from faculty 
, members and others conducting 

research in physics, biomedicine, 
I oceanography, geology, and civil 

engineering. But the projects also 
included a school for hearing- 
impaired children and a printing 
Muse for academic journals. 

"It looked as if someone had 
bkM a foundation directory to 

and said, ‘Here, go write 
/ kUtti.'" Ms. Glass said. 
1 He Pew Chnritable Trusts has 

*0 received four letters from 
individuals associated wilh ihe 
wusian Academy of Sciences. Few 

, not award grunts abroad 

_ Anthropology professors at 
. ^ University of California 
« Berkeley have signed a 
pcutlon protesting the name 

of the Lowle Museum of 
anthropology to honor phoebe 

Hearst, a major 
j waefactor. 

’* Ji?Veri1 facu,ly members and 
wt« accused the museum of 

Wng the name to obtain 

5JJ1? fron> ‘he Hearst 
. Hearst was the 
! .ftfinilL^llain Randolph Hearst, 
''rrtShmB ma8nate. 
? «X?ldD- Be|Teman. the 
rHE*'*0 organized Ihe 
;' in-.* *?a^ name change 

^ Mult to iI£E0fcBSor Lovvie and an 
flXL., Sc50lars‘,‘ Mr- L°wie was 
r ^ 1950 ey^acu*ly memberfrom 1917 

;Wmpo"oBgyadrd li," Pr°fess0: °r tafenTiV and lhc museum s 
the aclion, 

- Ptarte Apperson Hearst Ike museum and she 
Ul and the department of 
Wrar seven years." 
ani Foundation has given 

hf.museum to survey Ihe 
»'»nng its collections. Mr. 

Is ^et qu'te 8 *ot more imthem to d„ the 

“»■ hesnid. "We 
Wienie change) would 

^mbmauon °f history 

A plan to curb Columbia's policy of need-blind admissions prompted a major protest In 
February. Students blindfolded the statue "Alma Mater" In front of the Low Memorial Library. 

Tensions Appear to Ease in Confrontation 

Over Financial Management at Columbia U. 

Faculty members and administrators endorse cooperation in bidding university’s budge! problems 

By ROBERT L. JACOBSON 
NEW YORK 

When some 160 members of Columbia 
University’s faculty of arts and sciences 
came together two weeks ago for n special 
closed-door meeting, the stage appeared to 

he set for a im\jor clash wilh the central 
administration—possibly including a vote 
of "no confidence" in President Michael I. 
Sovern and Provost Jonathan R. Cole. 

Tensions were high, criticisms and re¬ 

criminations crackled across the campus, 
and even the board or trustees became in¬ 
volved as dozens of faculty activists fo¬ 
cused anew on persistent questions about 
Columbia's financial health and manage¬ 

ment. 
"There are a lot of people who are very 

concerned about the leadership of the 
university, said DonBld C. Hood, chair¬ 
man of the faculty’s executive committee, 
not long before the closed-door meeting 

began. 

Role of Shared Governance 

By last week, however, most of the key 
people involved agreed that things had 
calmed down. The fact that the crisis had 
eased just when it seemed ready to explode 
may point to a new appreciation of the role 

of shared governance in higher education s 
efforts to handle the financial pressures of 

the I990's. . 
Columbia’s faculty committee had 

called for the closed meeting in a report 
that questioned the administration s com- 
Detence and raised "serious concerns 

Donald C. Hood, chairman of the faculty's 
executive committee: "There are a lot of 
people who are very concerned about the 
leadership" of the university. 

expressed doubts for months about the 
size of projected deficits, the administra¬ 
tion's candor and skill in dealing with 
them, and the faculty's own ability to influ¬ 
ence the course of events. The doubts in¬ 
cluded a judgment. challenged by the ad¬ 
ministration, that the university was not 
adequately evaluating dr planning For pro¬ 

jected budgetary “shortfalls” 
“We are confused over who is responsi¬ 

ble a., triiinai manfloement and nolicy de¬ 

cisions,” the executive committee said, 
and it assailed preliminary plans to cut fac¬ 
ulty positions and modify Columbia's tra¬ 
ditional policy of admitting all students 
without regard to finnncinl need. 

The prospect of curbing need-blind ad¬ 
missions prompted a major campus protest 
by Columbia students in February, and the 
traditional policy was preserved forat least 
one more year—in part by an agreement lo 
trim faculty raises while increasing under¬ 
graduate enrollments and alunini fund¬ 
raising gonls. 

'Some Very Positive Signs’ 

Faculty members also agreed to expand 
their role in freshman advising to reduce 
the need for administrative involvement. 

While much of the past year has been 
marked by acrimony over the orts-nnd-sci- 
ences budget, by the time the faculty gath¬ 
ered for another meeting last week—Its 
Inst of the academic year—most pai1ici<- 
pants appeared to have stepped back from 
a confrontalional approach. The idea was 
taking hold that whatever financial prob¬ 
lems the university might face, they were 
likely to be exacerbated if elements of (he 
faculty and administration were perceived 
to be at loggerheads. 

Mr. Hood, a former vice-president for 
arts and sciences at Columbia, said that 
despite continuing reservations, he was 
beginning lo pick up "some very positive 
signs” that university officials were inter¬ 
ested in improving faculty involvement in 
planning and budgeting. 

Added Katherine D. Newmuti, associate 
Continued on Following Page 
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Tensions Appear to Ease in Confrontation at Columbia U. 
Continued From Preceding Page 
professor of anthropology and vice-chair¬ 
man of the faculty’s executive committee: 
"We believe there are avenues open." 

Some of the more outspoken faculty crit¬ 
ics of the administration, while keeping 
their options open, were clearly seeking to 

■” adjust to a spirit of accommodation. 
"I'm trying to keep the tone down," 

said Don J. Melnick, chairman of the an¬ 
thropology department, ufler the faculty’s 
special meeting two weeks ago. "I don’t 
want to fan any flames." 

Mr. Melnick was one of 25 arts-and-sci- 
ences chairmen who signed a .statement 
last fall thnt many observers interpreted as 
a threat to resign en masse if the university 
attempted to impose new budget cuts on 
their departments. No resignations oc¬ 
curred, and in recent weeks there have 
been conflicting accounts of whether any 
clmirmen were still thinking of resigning— 

or. in fact, whether any had meant to 
threaten such actions Inst fall. 

In any case, reflecting on the recent cau¬ 
cus, Mr. Melnick observed that the arts- 
and-sciences faculty had “made some 
progress in opening channels of communi¬ 
cation" with the administration. 

"We're trying to deal with this in a ra¬ 
tional, responsible way," he said. 

‘Common Base of Understanding’ 

Another sign of changing attitudes was a 
decision by the university's governing 
board to create a special trustee committee 
to consult with faculty representatives on 
financial issues. The committee will "try 

V to get a common base of understanding 
fnnd] to listen," said O. G. Michelson. 
chairman of the board. "Our object is to go 
forward and have a healing process." 

Mrs. Michelson, who has been senior 
vice-president for external affairs at R. H. 
Macy & Company, spoke several days af¬ 
ter the trustees had taken the unusual step 
of distributing a document that severely 
criticized the faculty committee’s report. 

In a stinging rebuke, the board released 

an analysis that described the faculty re¬ 
port as full of inaccuracies. The analysis 
implied that faculty leaders were threaten¬ 
ing the very "atmosphere of trust" that 
they had said was essential to protecting 
the university at a time of financial stress. 

On the other hand, the vice-president for 
arts and sciences, Martin Meisel, followed 
the trustees’ assessment with a letter to 
trustees and faculty colleagues in which he 
praised faculty leaders for helping the uni¬ 
versity avoid a hiring freeze and other po¬ 

tentially damaging actions. 
As the dust began to settle last week, 

faculty and administrative leaders seemed 
to have emerged from months of budgetary 
uncertainly with a two-fold understanding: 

ThiU the uncertainty would continue, and 
thnt they would have to work more closely 
and more constructively with one another 
to deal with it. 

"These problems can be solved without 
politicizing the discourse," Mr. Cole, the 
provost, said after the faculty’s closed 
meeting failed to produce a public attack or 
call for action against the administration. 

Mr. Cole acknowledged the need for a 
continuing budgetary "dialogue" between 
the central administration and the arts- 
and-sciences faculty, which was created 
last year out of five academic divisions of 
the university—Columbia College, the 
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, and 
(he Schools of the Arts, General Studies, 
and International and Public Affairs. 

"I’m interested in working for the wel¬ 
fare of the university," said Mr. Cole. 
"We have a tremendous amount of work 
to do to take a great university and make it 
stronger.” 

The provost’s conciliatory language 
contrasted with a widely held faculty per¬ 
ception that he had been reluctant to share 
decision-making authority over the budg¬ 
et. Indeed, even as he projected a desire to 
improve cooperation with the faculty, Mr, 
Cole endorsed the trustee subcommittee's 
critique of the faculty report as “an accu¬ 
rate portrayal of what’s been going on.” 

U. of Delaware and 2 Faculty Members Settle 

Dispute Over Gran ts From Pioneer Fund 
NEWARK, DEL. 

Two faculty members who had charged 
-■V the University of Delaware with violating 

their academic freedom for barring them 
from seeking grants from the Pioneer Fund 
have reached a settlement with the univer¬ 
sity. 

The university last year banned Linda S. 
Gottfredson and Jan H, Blits from receiv¬ 
ing grants from the Pioneer Fund after a 
faculty committee said the fund had sup¬ 
ported research projects that were in direct 

•Z- conflict with the university’s goal of pro¬ 
moting racial and cultural diversity . An ar¬ 
bitrator Later ruled that the university must 
allow the two to apply for grants from the 
fund (The Chronicle, September 4, 1991). 

Projects on Intelligence 

. The foundation has awarded several 
grants to Ms. Gottfredson and Mr. Blits, 
both faculty members in the educational- 
studies department, for research projects 
that focused on differences in intelligence 
based on race. 

In an interview last week, Mr. Blits said 
the two had been subjected to a "very 

J broad, pervasive pattern of harassment, 
even after the arbitration.” 

Under terms of the settlement Mr. Blits 
and Ms. Gottfredson will receive a year’s 

"This is a time of great stress for Ameri¬ 
ca's research universities," the trustee 
document said, "and the 'shoot the mes¬ 
senger' phenomenon is well known to all of 

Costs of Benefits, Cuts in State Aid 

Columbia officials have described its 
budget problems as similar to those afflict¬ 
ing most major research universities. The 
main components, Mr. Sovem and Mr. 
Cole reported in December, include unex¬ 
pectedly high fringe-benefit costs, particu¬ 
larly for health care; a new ceiling on feder¬ 
al “indirect-cost recoveries”; and new 
cuts in state aid. 

Over all, the two administrators said Co¬ 
lumbia was looking at potential shortages 

of $50-million out of an estimated budget of 
$980-million next year, and $87-miIIion out 

□r an estimated budget of $ 1.02-billion in 
1993-94. 

However, through selective spending 

Business & 

principally are concerned about lejrti* 
and research. They’re noi budwi ,, 
perts.” 6 

All the same, in an efTon lo broaden u, 
demanding and support of the univenrh’, 
long-term financial needs, the adminisiro 
non recently appointed s 45-member nr,, 
legic-planning commission of facult 

members, administrators, students, ird 
alumni. Mr. Cole is the chairman. 

For his part, Mr. Sovem said that 
the administration had tried repeatedly d 
clarify budgetary projections for ptolev 
sors, he assumed it had to “bear some ie- 
sponsibility" for apparent miscomiranics 
tions about the size of projected deficits. 

Part of the tensions at Columbia ku 
been a concern that internal controtmiei 

were being inoppropriately aired in public 
The New Yurt Times had published a»io 
count last month of the faculty executhe 
committee's report before some aris-amj. 
sciences faculty members had had sit ip 
portunity lo see the document itself. 

Said Mr. Cole: “There has beenaeoo 
cerled effort on the part of the president 
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“I'm Interested In working for the welfare of the 

university. We have a tremendous amount of work to do 

to take a great university and make It stronger.” 

paid leave of absence. The settlement also 
stipulates that a "neutral observer" will 
oversee Mr. Blits's bid for promotion to 
full professor next year, Mr. Blits said. 
Other terms were not disclosed. 

In a statement, Ms. Oottfredson and Mr. 
Blits said they were “very pleased” by the 

settlement. Maxine Colm, the university’s 
vice-president for employee relations, said 
the university considered the seltlemenl 
“an amicable accord on nil outstanding is¬ 
sues-” —LIZ McMILLEN 

cuts ami revenue adjustments, including 
reductions and other changes worth $5.1- 
million in the arts and sciences, total short¬ 

ages are now projected to hit $ 15-million in 
each of the next two years. Most of the 
remaining deficits are to be covered by in¬ 
creases in the 5.5-per-cent slice of recent 
endowment earnings that the university 
would typically use for operating ex¬ 
penses. 

Columbia’s endowment has grown from 
about $525-million in 1980 to more than 
$1.5-billion. 

Mrs. Michelson, the board chaimiun, 
said last week that she considered the uni¬ 
versity’s fiscal problems to be "manage¬ 
able.” Columbia is on "much sounder 
footing" than many other academic insti¬ 
tutions, she said. 

Mistrust for a Moving Target 

In the view of many arts-and-sciences 
faculty members, Columbia’s budget esti¬ 
mates have been a moving target. Several 
faculty leaders said they did not fully un¬ 
derstand or trust the administration’s fig¬ 
ures. But Mr. Cole suggested in an inter¬ 
view that the responsibility for any misun¬ 
derstanding rested more with faculty 
members than with the administration. 

“It’s interesting,” he said. “You can 
send out signals [about budget problems] 
for a long time, and they're not always 
received." 

myself, and others to keep the discount 
within lhe family, within the community.' 

Many faculty members seemed to slim 
that goal. As their meeting was about to 
begin two weeks ago, university employ¬ 
ees were stationed outside the meeting 
room to check faculty credentials. They 
turned awuy several reporters, as wdl» 
some faculty members from other imiw- 
sity divisions. Inside the room someoot 
had scrawled across the blackboard: "Arts 
and Sciences Faculty Only. No Press. 

Some observers attributed the uproat 
over Columbia’s budget to the fad ihj 
growing deficit projections had coiocliW 
with the long-delayed creation of a sing* 

arts-and-sciences faculty. 
“If wc hail managed to crenle it ■** 

years ago," said Mr. Sovern. ** 
wouldn’t have had nearly the same tad 
concern because we would have wow 
out the mechanisms" for communicatioj 

on the budget. . 
A professor who had pushed for W 

gle faculty. David J. Helfand, chairma^ 

the astronomy department, said Co» 
previously had been "one of the few 

versifies that has not had very muc 
direct faculty role in governance. 

Now that a structure exists W" 
"engagement,” he said, the faculty 
a bigger role in the budget-makingp • 
But he said it was not yet clear w 
professors were "willing to coma* ^ 

“It’s not just a matter of people not pay- time, energy, and resources ( 
ing attention,” Mr. Cole added. “Faculty influence the process over the long 
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A Campus Judicial Board at 
Olivet College has suspended two 
students and placed a third on 
probation for their involvement 
in a racial brawl. 

The board has been conducling 
hearings in the wake of a brawl that 
involved 70 black and white 
jtudents in April. Since that incident, 
a majority of the college's 57 black 
students have left rhe campus. 

The judicial hearings were closed 
to ihe public, and college 
administrators would not discuss 
the rulings. But students brought 
before the panel have been 
permitted to bring a counsel to advise 
ibem. DnVonne M. Pierce, a 
dormitory resident adviser, served ns 
cornel lo some of Ihe black 
students at the hearing and reported 
the board's actions. 

He said one black student and 
one white student were suspended 
for one year. Another white student 
ns pul on social probation, which 
bars him from participating in 
campus organizations. 

"1 think they're trying to make it 
look fair by kicking out one white and 
ooeblack student,” Mr. Pierce 
utd.'‘But il's not." 

Three law atudeuta at the 
University of San Francisco have 
beta issued a written warning 
tor handing out condoms on the 
campus, 

The students said their actions 
ftwpart of an AiDS-uwarcncss 
wipaign. But n slntcmcnt issued 
by university officials said that 
disLfibution of condonts at the 
Jesuit-operated institution "violnles 
’Jc IDOral tenets and (cachings of 
the Catholic Church." 

A disciplinary-hearing committee 
jwml the students—Lisn Hillcgns. 

®f8>ret Roth, and Mnrgnritn 
Grtierrez-guiliy of refusing to obey 

(order of a campus police officer 
4 fop handing out the condoms. 
Jm committee chairwoman also 

them that "more severe 
wciplinary action” could result if 
wy distributed condoms again. 

■ 

Georgetown University has 

inrrJi1!8 ^ec“*on to recognize 
.P^hoice student group 

“"iW'.Uy officials said 
E^fj^Mriteab.l.oce 

(uidrii11 fre?dom of "pooch and 
5-1"“ th*‘ Prohibit 

of abortion proved to be 

fc1' ?01™’ dean of student 
n drbLC univer3ily agreed lo 

JJS!Qu Choice in 1991 "to 
a selling for ihe free 

idsas'' However, the 
Mr°Drfv °|l adv°CBte abortion. 

d4u^l0,ia*.a,d',e,nei wilh 
year iw i 23 **mes du|-ing the past 
CP* ““ lhey adhered to 

^SSofS.’ B?1 he said: “DesPiie 
tffc^r.hd‘nan,y conscientious 

extern- 8r°Up 8 ^ership and 
K? * supervision, 

^ed unmPeCCh from adv°cacy 
2 unmanageable." 

^^e?^rthal lhey wouW 
0rganL“lion 

Students 

Angry Protests Over Diversity and Free Speech 

Mark Contentious Spring Semester at Harvard 

Tensions boil over alter incidents that many say reflect a hoslile atmosphere on ihe campus 

te, a third-year law student at Harvard: "This Is a blatant example 
s when you don't have classes that locus on gander or race. 

By MICHELE N-K COLLISON 
Tensions that have simmered all year hi 

Harvard University have boiled over this 
spring with the appearance of an inflamma¬ 
tory flier and a parody of an article by a 
feminist legal scholur. 

Black, female, and homosexual ?. indents 
huve held rallies condemning incidents 
that (he students say have created a hostile 
atmosphere on the campus. 

“Every thing just hit the fan this spring." 

said Ronald S. Sullivan, president of (he 
Harvard Black Law Student Association. 
"There are rallies and demonstrations al¬ 
most every day. It’s an extremely volatile 
atmosphere.” 

'Very Difficult Moments' 

The fallout has prompted Harvard ad¬ 
ministrators to hold broad discussions on 
the law school's efforts lo hire minority 
and female professors and to meet with 
black students to address their concerns. 
The controversies over the flier and the 
parody have also renewed age-old debates 
about what constitutes protected speech. 

“Some students have had very difficult 
and tense moments this spring, but we are 
working round the clock lo make progress 
on this campus,” said Neil Rudcnstine, 
president of Harvard. He added that 
“these problems won't be solved tomor- 

row.” 
Mr. Rudenstine said that “nothing is 

higher on my priority list" than diversify¬ 
ing the faculty in the College of Arts and 
Sciences and the law school and that he 
has held several discussions with faculty 
members to achieve his goal. 

Those efforts have not satisfied many 
Continued on Following Page 

Fewer Programs Found to Teach Future Doctors How to Perfonn Abortions 

By DEBRA E. BUM _ 
The number of hospital-training pro¬ 

grams that routinely teach future obstetri¬ 
cians and gynecologists how to perform 

abortions is dwindling, according to a na¬ 

tionwide survey. 
Some observers say the trend means 

that fewer physicians will be properly pre¬ 
pared to perform whal is the most common 
outpatient surgical procedure that women 
undergo. Others, however, say that giving 
all residents in obstetrics and gynecology 
training in performing abortions is unnec¬ 
essary because most abortions arc per 
formed by services or clinics that special¬ 
ize in the procedure, not by physicians in 

more general practice. 

clinical obstetrics and gynecology at the 
University of California at Davis medical 

school. 
The survey covered only residency pro¬ 

grams. which are four-year postgraduate 
programs offered by hospitals to train med¬ 
ical-school graduates in a specific area of 
medicine and give them hands-on experi¬ 

ence wilh patients. 
Dr. MacKay replicated a 1985 poll that 

had found that 22.6 percent of programs in 
obstetrics and gynecology included abor¬ 
tion training as a routine part or residency, 
and that 27.8 per cent offered no such 
training. In the remainder, training in per- 

_ _____ The 

survey also found thnt since 1985, at least 
nine institutions that previously offered 
training had stopped teaching residents 
how to perform abortions. 

According to Dr. MacKay, six of those 
institutions said they had dropped their 
program because of pressure from their lo¬ 
cal communities; one because of Jack of 
interest from residents; and two because of 
legal developments, such ns the Supreme 
Court’s decision three years ago in Web¬ 
ster v. Reproductive Health Services that 
gave states more latitude in restricting Ac¬ 
cess to abortions. 

Institutions responded lo the survey 
anonymously. forming abortions was at the option of the 

resident. 'Low-Status, Low-Interest Procedure* 
„ . ...... iqoc The new survey found that the propor- 
Compansons Witft judo of institutions offering abortion train- “The reality is that abortion in the medi- 

The results of the survey of the coun- # routine part of residency had cal community is n low-status, low-interest 
try’s approximately 270 residency-training b tQ ,2 4 ^ ceni. A little over 56 procedure thnt often comes with contro- 
programs in obstetrics-gynecology were "mwcrefound to offer optional train- versy or community pressure,” Dr. Mac- 

relcased last month at the annual meeung £ Approximately 31 per cent of the insti- Kay said in an interview. “More and more 
of the National Abortion Federation, an w hospital3 afflliated it seems to be disappearing from the train- 
association of physicians’ offices, clinics. ’ Ronian Catholic Church and JI Ing agenda." 
and other medical services that Provifle. w ^ ,he U Si miH|ary that re- The Accreditation Council for Graduate 

abortions. The survey, to which 225 *psu- tQ the sutveyi do not offer, any Continued on Following Page 
tutions responded, was conducted by H. P” . . , v i 
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Fewer Programs Found to Teach Future Doctors How to Perfoim Abortions 
^Pontinued From Preceding Page 
Medical Education, which accred¬ 
its residency programs, does not 
specifically require that programs 
in obstetrics and gynecology pro¬ 
vide abortion training. It does say 
in its regulations, however, that 
programs must teach "clinical 

"'^skills in family planning." Abor¬ 
tion. said Paul O'Connor, execu¬ 
tive secretary of the council’s Resi¬ 
dency Review Committee, is an 
implied part of family planning. 

Institutions that do not perform 
elective abortions. Mr. O’Connor 
said, may still be able to provide 
residents with proper training by 
teaching them how to evacuate a 
woman’s uterus for other rea¬ 
sons—if a fetus has died, for in¬ 
stance. He also said that residents 
might do their rotations where 
elective abortions are performed. 

No Guidelines on Procedures 

Accreditation guidelines for 
medical schools include no men¬ 
tion of family planning, abortion, 
or any specific surgical proce¬ 
dures. institutions are required, 
however, to teach clinical obstet¬ 
rics and gynecology. Third- or 
fourth-year students typically com¬ 
plete a six- to eight-week hospital 
rotation in the area, which may in¬ 
clude being on hand when an abor¬ 
tion is performed. Institutions also 
are required to teach medical eth¬ 
ics, which may include the issue of 
abortion. 

Opinions on how the trend away 

;• ! •'»* n*> 

Thomas A Johnson: “Wa should be concerned that David V. Foley: “Nobody should have to be trained 
patients have their needs addressed with no barriers.” to do something that Is morally wrong. " 

from routine abortion training in 
residency programs may affect the 
medical profession or the future 
availability of safe abortions vary 
according to political, moral, and 
religious views. 

Physicians who say they object 
to n woman’s right to choose an 

abortion say the trend is a natural 
part of what they see os the 
growing anti-abortion movement 
around the country and a growing 
sentiment in the medical profes¬ 
sion to shun the practice. 

"It’s a terribly destructive and 
emotionally degrading proce¬ 

dure," said David V. Foley, presi¬ 
dent of the American Association 
of Pro-Life Obstetricians and Gy¬ 
necologists. "Fewer programs are 
teaching how to perform therapeu¬ 
tic abortions because people don’t 
like to do the operation and don’t 
huve to. Nobody should have to be 

(rained to do something 
ally wrong.” * 

Physicians who say ifcy 

abortion rights worry that fa 
doctors will be willing aj*. 
to perform safe abortions, ft-' 
say gynecologists and obstetnei.-* 
cannot offer their paiienls j£ 
health-care services unless ita 
are well versed and skilled insj 
standard procedures as aboitioa 

Health Care Comes First 

“You can’t weigh the politic 
significance of the pro-life, pjj. 
choice debate when you’re lalbtj 
about learning how to pro^iit 
health-care treatment to women; 
said Thomas A. Johnson, an asso¬ 
ciate professor of obstetrics an] 
gynecology at the University d 
Massachusetts Medical Center s 
Worcester. "We should be prinir* 
ily concerned that patients hut 
their needs addressed with no ter¬ 
riers." 

Since Worcester does not hut 
an abortion service, Dr. Job«c-: 
said, as many as 20 per cent ofiu 
residents each year may not ben- 
posed to the procedure at all. 

Physicians who don’t belkse 
abortion training should be k- 
quired of residents say the proce¬ 
dure—at least for first-trimetter 
terminations—is fairly simple uJ 
would be easy to learn \vhenr» 
dents are practicing physical 
They also note that most aborlkxu 
now are performed at free-standmi 
clinics, so it is less likely that phy¬ 
sic inns at hospitals or in pirns 
practice will need to perform fe 
procedure. 1 

Angry Protests Over Diversity and Free Speech Mark Contentious Spring Semester at Harvard 
Continued From Preceding Page 
students. Their concerns stem 
from several incidents that have 
roiled the campus this spring: 
■ The Harvard Law Review 

published a parody of an article by 
a feminist professor at the New 
England College of Law on the an¬ 
niversary of her murder. Many stu¬ 
dents and faculty members con¬ 
demned the parody and said the 
law school had not moved swiftly 
enough to hire more minority and 
female faculty members. 
■ The editors of the conserva¬ 

tive magazine Peninsula put up a 
"** flier last month that depleted a 

black woman doing a striptease be¬ 
fore an audience of white men. The 
caption underneath the flier read, 
", . . spade kicks, what other kicks 
are there?" The flier advertised a 
symposium on "Modernity and 
Negro as a Paradigm of Sexual Lib¬ 
eration." The Hnrvnrd-Radcliffe 
Black Student Association subse- 

"s^quently issued a flier condemning 
the flier for fostering a climate of 
harassment at the institution. 
■ The editors of Peninsula also 

published an issue condemning ho¬ 
mosexuality last fall. The Rev. Pe¬ 
ter J. Gomes, the popular chaplain 
of the Memorial Church at Har- 

—Ward, was outraged and told a 
group of students who had rallied 
to condemn the magazine’s charac¬ 
terization of homosexuality that he 
was gay. In response, a group of 
students called Concerned Chris¬ 
tians for Christ demanded this 
spring that Mr. Gomes resign. 

The focus of much of the contro¬ 
versy has been the law school. For 
several years, students have urged 

its administrators to hire more 
women and minority faculty mem¬ 
bers. The law school has 59 ten¬ 
ured professors, of whom three are 
black men and five are women. 

Derrick Bell, a black tenured 
professor of law, took a leave of 
absence two years ago to protest 
the law school’s failure to hire a 
black woman professor. 

After Mr. Bell went on leave, a 
group of law-school students sued 
the school, charging that it had 
failed to diversify its faculty. A 
lower court dismissed the suit, say¬ 
ing that the students had no legal 
standing. An appeal is being re¬ 
viewed by the Massachusetts Su¬ 
preme Court. 

Tensions at (he law school were 
exacerbated by the parody in the 
Harvard Law Review of an article 
by Mary Joe Frog, a professor of 
law at the New England College of 
Law who was stabbed to death in 
April 1991. 

‘Tliis Was an Outrage’ 

The Review published the article 
by Ms. Frag in March entitled, "A 
Postmodern Feminist Legal Mani¬ 
festo," over the objections of some 
male editors. 

In April, on the anniversary of 
Ms. Frog’s death, the Review pub¬ 
lished a parody of her article by 
two editors, Craig Coben and Ken¬ 
neth Fenyo, entitled "He-Manifes- 
to of Post-Mortem Legal Femi¬ 
nism." The parody was signed, 
Mary Doe, Rlgor-Mortis professor 
of Law. The article was said to 
have been written "from beyond 
the grave." ; : . 

Many students and facility mem¬ 

bers said the lack of diversity at the 
law school insured that sexist inci¬ 
dents like the publication of the 
parody would continue. 

"This was an outrage, not a 
sophomoric prank by school¬ 
boys," said Claudia Salomon, a 
first-year law student and a mem¬ 
ber of the Women’s Law Associa¬ 
tion. 

Added Andrea Brenneke, a 
third- year law student: "This is a 

wrote: “There is something very 
wrong at Harvard Law School, bill 
it is not sexism or racism. What is 
wrong at Harvard is that for loo 
mnny radical professors and stu¬ 
dents, freedom of speech for those 
who disagree with them is just not 
their thing." 

Another professor. David Ken¬ 
nedy, urged the school’s disciplin¬ 
ary body to punish the law-review 
editors for "maintaining a working 

“What Is wrong at Harvard Is that for too many radical 

professors and students, freedom of speech for those 

who disagree with thorn Is Just not their thing." 

marginalization of women's issues, and academic relationship hostile 
This is a blatant example of what to women." 
happens when you don’t have In a written statement, Mr. Clark 
classes that focus on gender or said that the parody had "offended 
race. It says we don’t care about all standards of decency" but that 
her or feminist legal scholarship." it was unfair to say that many peo- 

The parody has provoked un- pie at the law school shared its un¬ 
precedented debate among faculty sogynist attitudes, 
members. Law-school professors The law school's administrative 
are engaged in a sort of paper war, board must decide whether to bring 
with liberals and conservatives is- charges against the authors. The 
suing daily statements on the law- two editors have apologized, say- 
school s hiring procedures. Ing in a statement: "We realize that 

Twenty-one professors signed a it was very wrong to write the par- 
letter saying that the parody is a ody." Mr. Clark said that the men 

symptom of the much wider prob- were exercising their right to free 
tern and that students had told speech and that he did not believe 
them that "the Review, like much they should be punished, 
of the law school," has an environ- While battles have raged at the 
ment that is hostile to women. law school, the situation at Har¬ 

vard College has not been much 
belter. "There have been several 
factors that have contributed to an 
anti-black atmosphere here," said 
Zaheer Ali, a senior and president 

dents and faculty members should 
not condemn free speech. In a syn¬ 
dicated cohjmn Iasi month, the law 
professor Alan M. Dershowitz 

of Hnrvaid-RadclifTe Black 
dents Association. 

The association recently J 
duccd a two-page flier entitled 0* 
the Harvard Plantation.” The™ 
listed “ignored ii\justiccs," 
said had been committed by * 

university police departmen1-"*' 
insula magazine, the 
Crimson, and the lawschooi 

Mr. Ali said the 
depicting the black woman 
striptease was the last , 
"Why should we have to 
around campus and see 
where black women are wJJ 

before while men? 
and humiliating to black wo ' 

The flier repeated!/ 
words "spade" and “N*»* . 
made references 
or the promiscuity Of 

Staff members of th( 
said their actions had 
derstood.'-WemadenoilW i 

offend anyone, «a‘<‘[l: 
Landry, a founder of f 

Mr. Landry said he was'rt 

"present points of view *** 
heard at Harvard." He 
this university, Utere a 
ways of looking at rac ' „ ji ■ 
uality, and abortton. Wo™ 
norities. and homosex'ials 

want to discuss issues jh 
want to discuss them. -,£ 

L. Fred JewrtL the , 
college, condemned 

and several 
met with black itw": 

But students snitiH^^ 

take action. stall, ^ i 
the problems, ^ ^ptogr9*! 15, 
need to come up w«n ** * 
solve these issues. \ 

The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association last week 
moounced a major overhaul of 
ju national administration. 

new officials said that the 
resinicturing had been in the works 
for several months and that the 
changes were totally unrelated to the 
r*enl troubles of Richard D. 
Schultz, the executive director. 

Mr. Schultz, who has had to 
defend himself against charges that 
he knew about improper loans to 
athletes when he was athletics 
director at the University of 
Virginia, said the restructuring was 
designed to insure that the 
asocial ion functions well "in spile 
of my heavy travel schedule.” Mr. 
Schultz has maintained a hectic pace 
since inking over the ncaa’s top job 
in 1987. 

Mr. Schultz named Thomas W. 
Jemstedl, who administers the 
wax’s Division I men’s basketball 
championship, to the new job of 
deputy executive director, the 
association's No. 2 post. 

Spons officials said the changes 
were prompted in part by the ncaa’s 
desire to hold on to Mr. Jemstedl. 
who had been offered a job with usa 
Basketball, the national 
organization that administers 
auteur basketball. 

Under the new structure, four 
'tyoup executive directors" will 

I Kport to Mr. Jemstedl. Frank E. 
Mwhall will oversee administration 
*mf Aiance; Patricin E. liork, 
championships and event 
n®agemem; and Stephen R. 
Morgan, membership services. The 
ncaa will search for someone to 
twriee its public-afTnirs operations. 

Cw.LDQughu, Wilder or 
Virginia has called a meeting of 
•w stale’s public-college 
Pwidents to diacusa control of 
“w athletics programs, among 

The state’s Education Secretary 
Dyke, Jr., said next week 

“Wtmg was prompted in part by 
continuing investigation into 

made to University 
111 Virginia athletes by the 
bwrily's booster group, 

“t. Dyke Hid he expected tho 

dueT.t0 pn>v'de information 
-? their efforts10 implement th 

of the Knight Foundalio 
-bastion on Intercollegiate 

Which last year called f. 
fancier control over the 
T™1 operations of sports 

J^^twommendations,' 

* ltle olher subject 
hS|jer^™lrsa8=ndaforthe 
nZl ^‘"eluding 

SSa!'°ls bearding sexus 

S^skoho'ism, and the J? of minority and femal 
hSE"""“ts-shared an 
SZ^scIple «th the 
^dhtci^,68’ tflerc has Ic 

Athletics 
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Ron Polk, Mississippi State Unlvarelty’s baseball coach: 
“We're still trying to light the unfair outs from before.” 

Coaches Fear Changes in Major-League Draft 

Will Hurt College Baseball and Its Athletes 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
College baseball coaches and other cam¬ 

pus sports officials are divided about 
whether changes in Major League Base¬ 
ball's amateur draft will hurt college base¬ 
ball and the athletes who play it. 

Coaches fear the new rules will encour- 
uge athletes to leave college prematurely. 

But some officials of the National Colie- 

The changes have angered some base¬ 
ball coaches. The new rules, they say, will 
take away an athlete's bargaining power 
for higher signing bonuses and salaries; in¬ 
duce more athletes to leave college before 
earning their degrees; and make It difficult 
for coaches to fill their rosters, since ath¬ 
letes will be able to leave during the sum¬ 
mer, after the college recruiting season is 

giate Alhlelic Associalion say the changes 
will help their campaign to give all college 
athletes more flexibility in deciding when 

to turn professional. 
In March, the owners of the professional 

baseball clubs voted that, starting with this 
June's draft, a pro team that drafts a high- 
school senior who decides to go to college 
will retain the right to sign that player for 
up to five years. Previously, a baseball 
team had to forfeit its rights to a player if he 

enrolled in college. 
In another change, an athlete would now 

be allowed to sign with the team that has 
drafted him during the summer after each 
academic year. Previously, Malor League 
Baseball permitted its learns to sign a play¬ 
er from a four-year institution only alter 
his thirti or fourth year in college. 

over. 
The coaches also complain that they 

were not consulted Bbout the changes. 

‘A Done Deal’ 

"We know the college coaches don’t run 
major-league baseball,’’ said Dick Berg- 
quist, executive director of the American 
Baseball Coaches Association. “But we 
thought because our players and coaches 
nurture the professional game, our opin¬ 
ions would at least be solicited. It is ludi¬ 
crous to say that these were anything but 
decisions based on money, Instead of what 
is best for the student-athlete or college 

baseball." . ,, 
Mr. Betgquist said the changes were a 

done deal" by the'tlme he and others 
Continu'd on Following Page 

Gambling Incidents 

at 3 Colleges Leave 

Sports Officials Edgy 
By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

Recent revelations about gambling rings 
involving athletes at colleges in Rhode Is¬ 
land and Maine could portend another big 
point-shnving scandal, some college sports 
officials fear. 

None of the athletes who arc said to 
have gambled at Bryant College and the 
University of Mninc at Orono have been 
accused of wagering on their own teams. 
But a grand jury in Rhode Island is report¬ 
edly investigating the possibility that 
men’s basketball players at the University 
of Rhode Island bet on (heir own gDmcs. 
Even so, no one suggests that the cases ure 
as serious as some of the gambling scan¬ 
dals that have rocked college sports in the 
last 40 years. 

Some sports officials believe, however, 
that it is only a matter of time before the 
issue of point shaving, in which athletes 
arrange to have their team lose or win by 
less than the point spread, emerges agnin. 
After all, they note, a mtyor scandal has hit 
in each of the last four decades: at City 

Continued on Following Page 

Survey Finds Increase 

in Graduation Rate 

of Football Players 
Hie graduation rate of football ptoyers 

who enrolled in 1986 at universities in the 
College Football Association rose sharply 
from the year before, the association’s an¬ 
nual survey found. 

Officials of the 64-member cfa said they 
believed the increase, to 57.1 per cent 
from 51.1 per cent, proved the efficacy of 
the National Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion's adoption of tougher minimum aca¬ 
demic standards for freshman athletes in 
1986. 

"The Increase in graduation rales that is 
being realized today should bring an end to 
the controversy over minimum stan¬ 
dards." said James Wharton, the former 
chancellor of Louisiana State University 
who helped to develop the standards, com¬ 
monly known as Proposition 48. 

"Those who believed properly struc¬ 
tured minimum standards would result in 
greater efforts on the part of potential col¬ 
lege athletes and on the part of the high 
schools were right," added Mr. Wharton, 
who is a professor of chemistry at lsu. 
"Student-atldetes are better prepared for 
college, and that fact is showing up in grad¬ 
uation rates. 

“It’s just that simple." 

‘A Bit Speculative’ 

Ursula Walsh, the ncaa's director of re¬ 
search, said it might not be quite that sim¬ 
ple. She said that while she hoped Proposi¬ 
tion 48 had something to do with the higher 
rates found by the cfa, it would be "a bit 
speculative" and "premature" to draw 
that conclusion. 

Ms. Walsh said the ncaa would have its 
own results about the academic success of 

Continued on Following Page 
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Baseball Coaches 

X)ecry Changes 

in Draft Rules 
Continued From Preceding Pane 
learned of them more than a week 
after they were passed. The own¬ 
ers of baseball's 26 teams voted 

-fo/ianimously for the changes at 
their quarterly meeting in March. 

William A. Murray, the execu¬ 
tive director of operations for Ma¬ 
jor League Baseball, said the 
league had previously discussed 
the limiter with representatives of 
the ncaa and the Major League 
Players Association, the players’ 
union, hut that the league had made 
its own decision. 

Mr. Murray said the changes in 
the rules were designed to give ath¬ 
letes more incentive to go to col¬ 
lege, where, he said, they have the 
ttpportunity to develop their skills 
and cam u degree. 

"Our new rules arc intended to 
say: ’Go to school. After you come 
out, you’ll have a place to sign,’ " 
he said. He noted that another rule 
change, limiting the number of 
rounds in (he draft to 50 this year 
and to 40 by 1994, will encourage 
more athletes who do not get draft¬ 
ed to go to college. Previously, the 
number of rounds was unlimited. 

Criticism Ts Discounted 

Mr. Murray discounted criticism 
that the owners’ moves were made 
purely for financial reasons. He 

_ .said he expected that professional 
“Sobs still would pay top dollar for 
the best players. 

He also said that while profes¬ 
sional baseball had long looked to 
the colleges as q training ground for 
some potential players, it had no 
plans to increase that role by 
shrinking its own minor-league 
system. Some sports officials say 

Survey Sees Increase 
in Graduation Rate 
of Football Players 
Continued From Preceding Page 
the entering class of 1986 within a 
month or so. 

The rootball association’s annual 
~ srlirvey provides a glimpse of whal 

college-sports officials call nn "ad¬ 
justed" graduation rale. 

To determine that rate, a univer¬ 
sity accounts Tor all football play¬ 
ers who either entered the Institu¬ 
tion as freshmen in 1986 or trans¬ 
ferred into that class from another 
college, and subtracts from that 
number all plnyers who left the in- 

-^Hitution in good academic stand¬ 
ing. 

l! then looks at how many of 
those football players got their de¬ 
grees by the end of the fall 1991 
semester, or within five and a half 
years. 

At nil cfa institutions, the rate 
-'«-ift>r the 1986 class was 57.1 per 

cent, up six percentage points from 
1985’s51.1 percent, which was the 

previous high. 
The cfa said that using the ad¬ 

justed rate, two institutions—Bos¬ 
ton College and Texas Christian 
University—had graduated 100 per 

"•*8ent of the football players in their 

1986 classes. 
—DOUOLASLEDERMAN 

that by giving learns the right to 
hold on to players throughout their 
college careers, the new rules may 
pul more pressure on colleges to 
assume the rule of the minor 
leagues. 

'Some of Us Get Selfish’ 

Richard D. Schultz, the ncaa’s 
executive director, said it was too 
soon to tell whal effect the draft 
changes would have on college 
baseball. On one hand, he said, the 
rule changes make the baseball 
draft similar to that of the National 

Gambling Incidents Involving Athletes 

Make Some Sports Officials Nervous 

“It Is ludicrous to say that 

these were anything but 

decisions based on 

money, Instead of what 

is best for the athlete 

or college baseball.” 

Hockey League. Not many ath¬ 
letes leave college early to play 
professional hockey, he said. 

But, he said, it is unclear wheth¬ 
er more baseball players will seize 
(he opportunity to leave school 
early. 

Charles Theokas, athletics direc¬ 
tor ui Temple University and head 
of the ncaa’s professional-sports 
liaison committee, snid the new 
rules would give athletes greater 
flexibility in deciding when to turn 
professional. 

He said that most athletes proba¬ 
bly would opt lo bitty in college, but 
that a top plnyer could now sign for 
u lucrative .salary after his fresh¬ 
man or sophomore year, instead of 
having to wait. 

"Some of us get selfish some¬ 
times." Mr. Thcokas said. "We 
shouldn't have the right to hold 
kids back if they want to go pro. 
We have the responsibility of pro¬ 
tecting their opportunities, not of 
making their decisions." 

An Antitrust Angle 

Some observers say the rule that 
gives professional clubs five years 
lo sign draft picks may lead to legal 
action because it could be consid¬ 
ered a violation of antitrust laws. 
The Major Leugue Players Associ¬ 
ation has already filed a grievance 
about the rule under its collective- 
bargaining contract. 

The union claims that the con¬ 
tract requires the league to negoti¬ 
ate changes in the draft rules with 
the union. The union also claims 
that the owners’ move was intend¬ 
ed to reduce the leverage the ath¬ 
letes have when negotiating a con¬ 
tract. 

Some college coaches, who say 
they arc still reeling from last 
year’s ncaa cutbacks on the al¬ 
lowable number of coaches, schol¬ 
arships, practices, and games, see 
the new draft rules as another bur¬ 
den, 

"We’re still trying to fight the 
unfair cuts from before," said Ron 
Polk, Mississippi State Universi¬ 
ty’s baseball coach, referring to the 
limitations on all Division I sports 
passed by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association at its 1991 an¬ 
nual meeting. "And now this draft 
thing comes along. And it doesn't 
necessarily look good for our 
teams and student-athletes, ei:, 
ther.". 

Continued From Preceding Page 
College of New Y'orfc in the iy50’s, 
Seton Hall University in the 
1960’s, Boston College in 1979, and 
Tulane University in 1985. 

The last spate of gambling inci¬ 
dents occurred in 1990, when sev¬ 
eral colleges, including the Univer¬ 
sities of Arkansas. Florida, and 
Texas at Austin, punished athletes 
for their roles in gambling rings. 

"Every year and a half the gam¬ 
bling problem seems to crop up, 
and right now we’re seeing n rnsh 
of incidents,” said Richard R. Hil¬ 
liard, a National Collegiate Ath¬ 
letic Association enforcement di¬ 
rector who investigates gambling 
allegations. "None of them rise to 
the level of a Boston College, a Tu- 
lanc, but that's not lo say the possi¬ 
bility doesn’t exist." 

Since early March, athletes at 
Bryant, Rhode Island, und Maine 
have been declared ineligible for 
possibly belting on college gnmes. 
Five Bryant athletes remain sus¬ 
pended pending the findings of the 
grand jury and the university's own 
inquiry. Maine has restored the eli¬ 
gibility of 20 athletes after deter¬ 
mining that while they had gam¬ 
bled, they had not violated ncaa 
rules by betting on their own teams 
or giving information lo profes¬ 

sional gamblers. Maine suspended 
the athletes from a portion of their 
teams’ games and required some of 
them to do community service. 

Mr. Hilliani and James E. De- 
lany. commissioner of the Big Ten 
Conference, said it was not surpris¬ 
ing that athletes were involved in 
the kind of socially acceptable 
gambling that is sanctioned by 

“There are tens of_ 

thousands of athletes 

In college sports. If 

you’re surprised to find a 

dozen betting on games, 

you're really naive.” 

such things as lotteries and office 
pools. 

"It's really an American tiling," 
said Mr. Delanv. who has long 
warned about the possibility of a 
major gambling scandal in college 
sports. "There are lens of thou¬ 
sands of athletes participating in 
college sports. If you’re surprised 
to find a dozen athletes betting on 
games, you're really naive." 

Bui Mr. Delany and other sports 

AINeltt 

officials s»y there's a m 
line between un athlete's kite 
on professional and college 
tests anil the much mote seii,, 
breach of gambling on one's*, 
games. 

Pressure and Compromise 

With so much money pereolaiirj 
through college sports, ani| * 
much financial pressure on ath- 
leles, Mr. Delany said, an aihltit 
need only make one mistake-fo 
instance, to become indebted to 
the wrong person—to go astray. 

"A lot or the kids are under 
strain,'' he said. "If someonelelk 
him, ‘We still want you towin.jw 
by a fesv less points,’ a relative!, 
unsophisticated person might im 
see that as a compromise.’" 

Neither Mr. Delany nor Mr. Hil¬ 
liard believes colleges can do much 
to stop athletes from gambling ex¬ 
cept to educate them. Mr. HillurJ 
said some colleges bring in agentt 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigj- 
lion each year lo give u "fear 
God" speech about gambling. 

Mr. Delany and many sportsof- 
licials believe the consequence^ 
a major gambling scandal would be 
tar reaching. For all the scrutiny of 
college sports recently, he said, 
"the integrity of the outcome of the 
games themselves has not been 
questioned in a serious way.” 

"ft it is." Mr. Delany warned, 
"the whole deck of cards comes 
down really quick." 1 

ATHLETICS NOTES 
■ Western Kentucky to keep football program 

■ Ex-athlete drops suit against Creighton U. 

Western Kentucky Univer¬ 
sity’s Board of Trustees vot¬ 
ed narrowly last week to 
maintain the institution’s 
football program, despite a 
budget panel's recommendation 
that the sport be suspended. 

Hut the team's new life came 
with a catch: The trustees 
agreed that the university 
should spend no more than 
$450,000 in institutional money 
on football next year, and said 
the athletics department would 
have lo raise the rest of the 
money needed to keep the fool- 
ball team afloat. 

“The board showed remark¬ 
able courage and commitment 
to the classroom in voting Tor 
this budget," said Charles J. 
Bussey, a professor of history 
and president of the campus 
chapter of the American Asso¬ 
ciation of University Profes¬ 
sors, which had called for the 
football program’s elimination. 

"The absolute limit of 
$450,000 of institutional fund¬ 
ing—as long as the commitment 
holds—Is really just a remark¬ 
able achievement." 

A 12-member panel, headed 
by the institution’s president, 
Thomas C. Meredith, had pro¬ 
posed last month that football 
be eliminated as part of a broad 
package of cost reductions de¬ 
signed to make up for a $6.2- 
million cut in state funding. 
Most pf that deficit will be made 
up by cuts in administrative 
costs and the creation pfauxilia- 

ry enterprises, said l-rcd W. 
Hensley, director of university 
relations. 

Sports oflieials, boosters, und 
football players had urged the 
university to keep the leu in. 
Sports officials had vowed lo 
bring the team’s costs—which 
hud neared $l-million in recent 
years—to a "bare-bones’' level 
of $765,000, and said they 
would raise the extra $315,000 
through ticket sales, awuy-gamc 
guarantees, sponsorships, and 
donations, said Paul Just, the 
sports information director. 

—DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

A Former Creighton Uni¬ 
versity basketball player has 
agreed to drop a lawsuit 
charging the university with 
failing to educate him. 

In the settlement, Creighton 
agreed to pay $30,000 to the for¬ 
mer athlete, Kevin Ross. In ex¬ 
change, he agreed to drop his 
lawsuit, which claimed that the 
university had broken an oral 
contract by failing to give him a 
proper education in return for 
his four years of basketball 
play. Mr. Ross left Creighton in 
1982 and later was judged to 
read at a third-grade level. 

Creighton’s general counsel, 
Greg Jahn, said the university 
admitted no liability in settling 
the case. Rather, he said, 
Creighton avoided a long and 
costly legal fight. The case was 

; set to go to trial later this month. 

"My job is to make decisions 
which protect the assets of the 
university for the best use of ful¬ 
filling its mission of educating 
students." Mr. Julinsnid. "This 
is a good settlement for 

Creighton." 
Legal experts and sports otn- 

einlx had watched Mr. Rosss 
case closely for several years. 
He originally charged Creighton 

with educnlional malprKto* 
und negligent admission, among 
other things. A federal court 
threw the case out entirely m 
1990, bdt an appeals court ruteu 
last month that the case^cou 
proceed with a charge of breacn 

of oral contract. 

■ 

Briefly Noted 
■ The University of Nebras¬ 

ka raised $34,832 at Us jug 
spring football game. I 
agreed to give the proved* 
woman who had been beaten b 

a Nebraska football player, 
athlete, Scott Baldwin. 

pleaded not guiliy by ren’°" 
insanity in the attack, and 
ao lo trial this month. ' 

■ The University of 
burgh paid $446,621 in'8'^ 
91 academic year to Mike 
fried, the football coach*S 
in 1989, the Pittsburgh W 
zelte has reported. Jl* P 
merit to Mr. GpttfnedI 
vealed in a disclosure 
Pittsburgh filed with *' 
nai Revenue Service, 2 

five highest-paid employ' 

u^rpatah 

The U.S. Treasury 
Depirtment, to the relief of 
flljrte*, has announced that a 
I973 U.S.-U.S.S.R. tax treaty 
femalos in effect between the 
United States and the members of 
lif Commonwealth of 
Independent States. 

In addition, the department 
announced that it will give Estonia, 
Latvia, and Lithuania the option of 
having the treaty apply to them as 

veil. 
Tax treaties are important to 

colleges that provide grants to 
foreign students. Some portions of 
ike pants are subject to U.S. income 
uxes, and foreign students 
generally are not eligible for 
deductions and can fnce large tax 
80s. Tax treaties, however, 
generally include provisions to 
pant deductions to people from the 
signatory country. For that reason, 
colleges have to spend much more to 
support a student from a country 
»iih which the United States has no 
treaty, as a large portion of the 
grant could be taxed. 

Since the collapse of the Soviet 
Union, college officials have been 
uncertain as to the tax stains of 
students from the nations that used to 
■rake up the u.s.s.n. The Trcusury 
Department announcement said the 
United Stales would negotiute new 
treaties with the former Soviet 
republics, but that, for the lime 
king, the old trenty would apply. 

■ 

Nd special festivities were 
hid last week when classes 
wumed at Bir Zeit University 
“theIsraeli-occupied West 
“alt, fear years and four 
■wntha after the institution was 
tau down by the army, 

The colleges of engineering and 
, ence wcre the first to resume 

clB,H under the "gradual 
_. tuning" of the institution 

f yrS16^ by tf,e ,srttC,i Ministry 
Jl JfcfoMetasl month (The 

Uyxlde. April 29). 
BtrZeii and five other 

"“ta in UK West Bank ami 
*. „I11/fr*ere dosed shortly after 

itainu i°f lrC *,fllestinian uprising 
E^wmpationin 

1987, The campuses were 

MW * ^e.lsrae|i occupation 

wiffjf hh»°lbeds of poli'ico1 
ifent.i 'io ^ave fcop'netl over 

unfai ™"lh5' Bir which ^JOOstwterrta^i, 

bottom,, was closed the 

to mm a 

naght'in ^un!ri« who have 
Sfy Ulerc «fter the 

the Soviet Union, 

sponsored 

Hdi!1 4o«pnts were 

more than 

^ accn Saharan ATHca, and 
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International 

Peruvian army commandos round up student leaders In Lima to thwart potential campus 
protests following last month’s declaration of an emergency government. 

Peril’s President Seeks to Control Public Universities 

to Make Them Less Hospitable to Leftist Politics 
»y LUC JEN CIIAUV1N 

LIMA, PERU 
Bringing Peru’s public universities un¬ 

der government control and muking them 
less hospitable lo leftist political activity 
have clearly emerged us aims of President 
Alberto Fujimori's Emergency Govern¬ 
ment of National Reconstruction. 

Last month. Mr. Fujimori dissolved 

both the legislative and judicial branches of 
government and declared himself in charge 
of Hn emergency administration, which he 
said would run the country for one year. 
Peru's military supports Mr. Fujimori. 

"Our objective is to achieve, through 
reconstruction, a prosperous and demo¬ 
cratic society," the President said in a 
speech to the nation. Hundreds of univer- 

Pre-Invasion Tensions Are Ignited 

as Kuwait U Tries to Return to Normal 
By BURTON BOLLAG 

One year after the allied military offen¬ 

sive ended Iraq’s brutal occupation of Ku¬ 
wait, the country’s sevcn-campus univer¬ 

sity is struggling to return to normal. 
Although classes were hurriedly re¬ 

sumed last September, much has been left 
lo improvisation, since only 40 per cent of 
the estimated $400-million worth of dam¬ 

age has been repaired. 
The traumu of the occupation has also 

re-ignited pre-invasion tensions at Kuwait 
University. The rector has clashed with a 
former vice-rector over her contention that 
(he institution is undemocratic and denies 

women their rights. 
The administration also was confronted 

by female fundamentalist students who de¬ 
manded the right to wear face veils on the 

campus. . . 
In telephone interviews, officials and 

faculty members of the university spoke or 
its post-occupation progress and pfo 

lems. . ... 
"The level of devastation is still quite 

obvious” at the inslilption’s campuses, 
said Rasha Al-Sobah, an English professor 

and former vice-rector for community 
service and information. Although win¬ 
dows have been replaced, many buildings 
are still marked by charred masonry from 
blasts set off inside their walls. 

2 Years of Repairs 

In feet, Kuwait security troops were still 
exploding mines left on the campuses 
when the university re-opened last fall. All 
seven campuses are now operating, with a 
total of about 9,000 students enrolled, 
about 15 per cent fewer than before the 

Invasion. 
Officials said it would take at least two 

more years to repair the extensive damage 

caused by the Iraqi army. 
According to university administrators, 

barracks. They converted the drawers 
metal filing cabinets in faculty offices 

makeshift cooking grills and tore 

jreover, almost everything of value 
muled away. University officials snid 
raqi professors and university admin- 

Continued on Following Page 

sity students in Lima were rounded up by 
soldiers and army commnndos after the 
emergency government was declared. 

The arrests were the government’s way 
of preventing student leaders from orga¬ 
nizing protests of the President's decree, 
arid of scaring off others who might consid¬ 
er such actions. The students who were 
detained were released within 72 hours. 

Now a tense calm prevails as Peruvians 
attempt to come to terms with the full ef¬ 
fects of the "presidential coup.” 

Reorganizing the country’s education 
system was one of the 10 principal objec¬ 
tives that Mr. Fujimori set for the first six 
months of his emergency government. In 
his speech he also called on the universi¬ 
ties to help foster the development of "a 
patriotic conscience" on their campuses. 

Mr. Fujimori's inclusion of education re¬ 
form as a main point in his emergency de¬ 
cree, and the fact that nearly a month nfter 
his announcement he has yet to name a 
Minister of Education, are seen by aca¬ 
demics here as further evidence of the gov¬ 
ernment's efforts to change the left-leaning 
political character of public universities. 

Home to the Political Opposition 

Like state universities throughout most 
of Latin America, those in Peru have often 
been home to die political opposition. 
Since the start of guerrilla activity here in 
the I960’s, student governments on the 
campuses have been allied with left-wing 
political parties. In recent years the univer¬ 
sities have been viewed as sympathetic to 
the Maoist Shining Path movement—to its 
message, if not its violent means. 

Among the rumors floating among aca¬ 
demics in the capital is one that has Mr. 

Continued on Page A45 
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Kuwait U. Recovers 

From the Trauma 

of Iraqi Occupation 
Continued From Precedinft Rune 
isiralors hud been dispatched by 
Baghdad lo Kuwuil lo supervise 
the wholesale removal of libraries 

-cwid laboratories, many of which 
nave not yet been replaced. Thou¬ 
sands of cables were cut as the in¬ 
vaders ripped out computers on the 
campuses. 

Furniture, rugs, and even brass 
knobs on faculty mailboxes were 
stolen and must be replaced, ac¬ 
cording lo the university. The gov¬ 
ernment of the oil-rich emirate is 
liruincing the university’s recon¬ 
struction, said Rector Shuaih 
A. M. Shuitib. "The university is 

'^Yeara of research In 

marine biology, oil and 

water pollution, aids 

and viruses, to name 

only a few areas, are 

Irretrievably lost.”_ 

benefiting from acquiring the most 
up-to-date equipment,'' he added. 

While physical losses can he re¬ 
placed, lost research cannot. Ac¬ 
cording to a university statement, 
“Years of research in marine biolo¬ 
gy, oil and water pollution, aids 

■"Sand viruses, lo name only a few 
areas, arc irretrievably lost.” 

"we've gone back to the old 
ways,” She accused the adminis¬ 
tration of nepotism and favoritism 
in filling key posts, and spoke of 
the '‘total disaffection" with the 
rector among faculty members. 
The rector declined to respond to 
the charges. 

No Veils in the Lab 

A different sort of confrontation 
look place when some femnle med¬ 
ical students tried to veil their faces 
and were ordered not lo by the 
dean of the university’s medical 
school. The fundamentalist-lean¬ 
ing student union staged a rare 
demonstration in support of the 
women. 

The issue was resolved when the 
university administration decided 
that veils could be worn in lectures, 
but not in laboratories or when 
dealing with patients. 

According to Ms. Al-Sabah, 
however, activism over campus is¬ 
sues generally has been subdued. 
“Everyone is still under the 
shock" oftlie occupation, she said, 
and the politically inclined have 
turned their attention to the coun¬ 
try’s parliamentary elections, 
scheduled for October. 

Officials say seven university 
students were killed as they fought 
against the Iraqi occupiers. As a 
gesture, the university is offering 
free courses lo the relatives of all 
Kuwaitis killed during the occupa¬ 
tion. 

Palestinians Punished 

In line with the country’s policy 
of expelling many members of the 
large Pnleslinian community in Ku¬ 
wait for huviug sided with Iraq in 

Mennwhile, a controversy is stir- the conflict, the university has not 
ring over the recent removal of Rn- 
sha Al-Snbnh, an active campaign¬ 
er for women's rights in Kuwait, 
from her post as vice-rector. The 
ndministration says she resigned, 
but Ms. Al-Sabah is protesting her 
removal. 

renewed the contracts of the insti¬ 
tution's 140 Palestinian faculty 
members, mosL oFwhom will there¬ 
fore have no legal basis for remain¬ 
ing in (he country. 

Only limited numbers of non- 
Kuwaiti students and faculty mem¬ 
bers have been allowed to return to 
the university. They are from such 
countries as Egypt and Syria, 

‘Back to the Old Ways* 

Women Living Under Muslim 
Laws, a Paris-based group, has which opposed the Iraqi invasion, 
called Ms. Al-Sabah's removal Ms. Al-Sabah charged that some 
"symbolically harmful" lo worn- foreign faculty members had been 
en’s efforts to gain more rights in "shabbily treated,” and that some 
Muslim countries. recently quit the medical faculty 

Ms. Al-Sabah said in an inter- because, unlike the Kuwaiti in- 
view that despite hopes for greater stmetors, they were never fully 

-democracy in campus life after the compensated for losses and suffer- 
end of the Iraqi occupation, ing during the occupation. ■ 

A Fundamen talist Who Is Critical of Science 

Appointed to Top Education Post in Britain 
By DAVID WALKER 

LONDON 
Having backed the wrong 

horse in last month’s election, 
which saw the Conservatives 
retain control of the govern¬ 
ment. British professors are 
now coming to terms with the 
appointment of a fundamental¬ 
ist Christian who is critical of 
modern science as Education 
Secretary in Prime Minister 
John Moor's new cabinet. 

In a magazine article on pa¬ 
rental responsibility, published 
just as he took office, John Pat¬ 
ter, the new secretary, blamed 
modern science and seculariza¬ 
tion for diminishing the idea of 
evil. People need the prospect 
of "eternal damnation," he de¬ 
clared. 

Perhaps in view of Mr. Pat¬ 
ten’s appointment, scientists 
welcomed a decision by Prime 
Minister M^jor to establish a 
special government department 
for science outside the Depart¬ 
ment of Education, which pre¬ 
viously had responsibility for it. 

William Waldegrave, who 
had been Secretary or State for 
Health, has been named to head 
the new science department. 
Like Mr. Patten, Mr. Walde¬ 
grave is a former fellow of an 
Oxford University college. 

Mr. Patten was a professor or 
geography at Oxford Universi¬ 
ty, where he had been a fellow 
of Hertford College until 1983. 

’Carried Away’ 

University heads, asked for 
their reaction to the views Mr. 
Patten expressed in the article, 
were reluctant to comment pub¬ 
licly. Privately, however, one 
vice-chancellor noted that Mr. 
Patten’s previous government 
appointment as Minister of 
State in the Home Office had 
carried responsibility for fight¬ 
ing crime and, faced with rising 
crime rates, the secretary might 
"have been carried away.” 

The Conservatives were kept 
in power even in the face of 

John Patten, Britain's new Education Secretary: People need 
the prospect of “eternal damnation." 

opinion polls showing them fall¬ 
ing behind the Labor Party, 
which wus the clear preference 
of a nayoi ity of university pro¬ 
fessors. However. Mr. Major 
moved quickly to restructure 
his cabinet. Mr. Pnllcn suc¬ 
ceeds Kenneth Clarke, the pre¬ 
vious Education Secretary, who 
was named Home Secrctsiry 
and is now responsible for law 
enforcement and public order. 

Government spokesmen have 
said—but not for attribution— 
that Mr. Mqior expects Mr. Pat¬ 
ten, as a former professor, to 
cultivate a less abrasive rela¬ 
tionship with the universities 
than his fiery predecessor had. 

In Parliament Mr. Patten sits 

lor the Oxford West and Abing¬ 
don district, which lakes in 
much or Oxford University. 
Educated at the University of 
Cambridge, he became a profes¬ 

sor at Oxford in 1969. 
In his controversial article on 

parental responsibility, which 
was published in The Spectator 
magazine, Mr. Patten called for 
the Christian church to adopt n 
more self-confident voice. The 
voice of I lie church, he wrote, 
should encourage parents, "ex¬ 
hort” children, and recognize 
the existence of evil "in the sin¬ 
ews of society." He said a dan¬ 
dling belief in damnation hwiefl 
to a loss of fear of the conse¬ 
quences of bad behavior. 

iferniflonal 

[0 Seeks to Control Universities 

ffllRid Them of Leftist Politics 
■ dFrom Png’A43 silies has declined draslically. In 
'erinaming a military man to addition, says Cuslodio Arias, a 

Mutation minister. sociology professor at San Marcos, 
W Fujimori, who was rector of the government tn each of the last 

■uliitioiial Agrarian University two years has not turned over lo 
,. rjnning for president in the universities nil of the money 

SO has been at odds with stu- specified in their budgets, 
sis and faculty members at the “Because of the administra- 

i$ir universities for a year. lion’s myopia, there are no funds 
"[aMay 1991 students pelted him for infrastructure or salaries, not to 
ihi neks at the San Marcos Na- mention research" he says. 
.^University in Lima. The next Julio Gilvonio, director of stu- 
i). the military took control of dent health and welfare at San Mar¬ 
ia Mucos and of the National cos, says the economic constraints 

on the university and the military 
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dents now fear that the government 
may eventually try to shut down 
the university. 

Mr. Gilvonio adds that the mili¬ 
tary’s presence on campuses has 
not helped the government win the 
support of students. 

e of Justice. 
The university was allowed to 

reopen a few days later, but a fire 
on April 24 has closed it again. 

In spite of the government’s ac¬ 
tions against Villareal and the fear 

posed changes in the educational 
system. However, he does not 
think Mr. Fujimori's approach to 
solving problems at the univcrsi-“ 
tics will work. "The army can’t 
change anything by painting over u 

that their own institutions may be few walls," he says, 
next, many university students 
support Mr. Fujimori’s actions. 

The President’s attacks against 
Troops Sent to Villareal 

Fear that Mr. Fujimori may shut inefficiency at the universities 
down San Marcos is based on the have won him support, as have 
government s actions against Li- such populist gestures as his dc- 
ma s Federico Villareal National cree abolishing the thesis as a re- 
Umversity. On the day of his coup, quirement for graduation, 
the President closed Villareal, A second-year medical student 
which has long been allied with an at San Martin de Porres University 
opposition political party, and sent who gave his name only as Mirko 
troops to surround it, as he had supports the President's decision 

France’s New Education Chief Shelves Much of His Predecessor’s Controversial Reform Package F* 
„ _* _... .. .. ■ «. . ....ainhflOfrFkCW 

'IsKxwmy Revoked 

\ un November, university re- 
iro ms part of an avalanche of 
law than 100 executive decrees 
|Wcddown by the President. The 
[tom that most affected higher 
iitatioo revoked the autonomy 

JdpuMic universities, which had 
M them to function beyond 
pmunent influence. Revoking 
to autonomy gave the govern- 
ttiiihe right to station troops on 
konpiises, an action that would 
wbeenillegal before the decree. 

! Sddiensochi were dispatched lo 
ir-tnlstate universities, including 
fcaMarcos, as part of a program 
ircpirlheir run-down buildings, 
tosfar painting over revolution- 
rjdops, the troops did little but 
m up observation posts. Their 
Iwckcod the campuses mainly 
wvtjlodeter political activity. 

Tuo neeks after declaring his 
‘“twey government, Mr. Fuji- 
Jflimde a surprise visit lo Sim 

Nsaiiiftolhe national univer- 
fy in Callao, where he reiterated 
«afoi"a new climate of palri- 
Ba' Uany have interpreted his 
J*to mean that students 
m mi tolerate support for re v- 

their campuses. 
^ to the Shining Path slo- 

wt tad reappeared on the 
"if university in Callao, 
/tokknl said that security 

soon arrive “to re¬ 
corder." 

botm W* a former vicc‘ 
We U;,versity of Lima 

°f the ins,itu- 
midyears ex- 

7*® higher education here. 

,y™".lhe President may 

2^ri“lhardiine°" 
RstSiii"in reaiity ihe be superficial. 

By PATRICIA DUETT 
PARIS 

France’s new Minister of State 
for Education and Culture, Jack 

'.Jr-Lang, wasted no time in dealing 
with Ihe hot potato he inherited 
from his predecessor—n contro¬ 
versial package of university re¬ 
forms. It took Mr. Lang less than 
three weeks to decide to “sus¬ 
pend” much of the proposed plan 
because “the universities are not 

-j^jeady to apply it and to push it 
through would lead to disorder and 
would harm students." 

Mr. Lang conceded, however, 
that reforms were needed, particu¬ 
larly in the early stages of universi¬ 
ty studies. The current situation is 
"unacceptable for Ihe students and 

’Mor the nation." he said. Elements 
of the planned reforms that had 
been accepted by the majority of 

university students, professors, issues on which there is no consen- 
and administrators will be put into sus. One of those unresolved is- 
efTecl, he said, sues is the fate of the planned Cer- 

Those include a belter advising lificate of University Studies. 

Elements of the planned reforms that had been 

accepted by a majority of students, professors, 

and administrators will be put Into effect. 

silion from students, who saw it 
not only as useless but as a first 
step toward selective admission to 
universities, which they oppose. 

The proposed certificate would 
amount to “a way of getting rid of 
students,” charged one student 
leader. Mr. Lang said the certifi¬ 
cate would be dropped or changed 
to a credential simply attesting to 

-- the level of studies attained. 

program for first-year studenls, which was to be issued after the Details to Come in the Fall 

.T'al.e TT"' year under the rer°™ P|a»- Details of the changes planned 
lions, and projects aimed at in- The proposed certificate was de- for the content and curriculum for 
creasing links among different signed for students who had com- the deuo and the higher-level U- 

noSll?efsonm. ?t^‘."’.Tu lhe peled l Spj£jified number of """ wil1 be worked^ut with uni- 
possibdilies of transferring. Mens- courses but did not meet the re- versily presidents and will be en¬ 
ures for implementing such re- quirements for their second-year nounced in the fall Me " arc aid 

by thVend onltav'* Mr Tanesaid* 2!'’!°"";’■‘‘‘^sfguement Unlver- The diplomas ire viewed by 

^Theministerhaldhewouhfmake nuuo.The^ideao°f™chaere 7Fr\VSh“,,r'T V® 
proposals in the fail to deaf with den.iai mT.SoemendolVpt 

The deug is supposed10n. 
tained after two years of sludy^ (^thmk external pressure 
students are now spenduig"^ which 

age of four years to get r I V academic, ’ says Mr. 
1.0nes.epupfo.m-^;;: ^"contends that the 
the License, which sh ^ tas failed to provide 
three years to obtain bii , i>»nciaj support for its 
taking student! an overage^. j^J’hsvmgtherr, with un¬ 

to six years. In both j, Prepared faculty 

spent obtaining lhe . „iaiion» ly,full-,lme pro- 
considered loo long " « 4* M««« earn approx- 
its value in the job nwrkeh^ f^Wsnuj,,,,. 

Most studenls JH'I J de*ffe,ff Ja"m« "umbers or 
have applauded Mr. M™ d re-*«U',i;,, ^*ademic quality 

sion to shelve lha P™C«' haVe 10 b*e on 
forms. However. to nutke ends 
eluding leaders of ibe NW |h| 

ion of Higher Educa ^ »lA“rit„ok0fBcein 

“801 public univer- 

mean that universil 
swept under the carp 

Most academics agree that after 
more than 20 years of decay and 
politicization, Peru's public higher- 
cducalion system definitely needs f 
reform. In contrast to President 1 
Fujimori, however, they believe 
the changes must come from the 
universities themselves. 

Says Mr. Arias, the San Marcos 
sociologist: “External pressure 
will only further weaken the coun¬ 
try's educational system." ■ 

CONFERENCES, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

Findlay 
THE UNIVERSITY OF FINDLAY 

Educating Citizens for 21st Century 
America: Strengths from Diversity 
is the theme for the Tenth Annual Multicultural 

Summer Institute at The University of Findlay, 

which houses the first certified bilingual/multicultural 

teacher training program in the state of Ohio. 

June 22-26,1992 

Invited consultants are: 

Dr. Jim Cummins 
The Ontario Institute for Studies 

in Education 

Dr. Lily Wong-Fillmorc 
University ofCalifomia-Bcrkeley 

The Institute limy he taken for non-credit, undergraduate or graduate 
credit. Tuition costs are available upon request. 

For more information conuici: Dr. Jean Nyc, Director, International 
Ccnicr for Language and Resource Development, The University of 
Findlay, 1000 N. Main St., Findlay, OH 45840 (419) 424-4678 

Town & Gown: 
Conflicts & Issues in 

Historic Preservation 
Symposium 

Explore thcdynamics between inslitutionsof higher learningand lhe 

communities in which they reside. Topics include campus expansion 

and demolition of historic resources; and mote. 

Friday, June 12and Saturday, June 13 

Cosponsored by ...HatrisburgArea Community College and The 

Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission 

Location... Wildwood Conference Center, Harrisburg Area 

Community College, Harrisburg, PA 17110 

For information... Michel R. Lcfevre, PHMC Symposium Cootdina- 

lor 717-7874363 or HACCs Technical XnsliUite: 717-780-2459 

fc^Rxamrriunlfy collBgB hBTrisburS srBS 

jcJMoltfod handeJp, ptaco d birth. G*n6faJ EtJutWllon Dovstopmonl CortmCR# 
Mjoial put w»f)e*ft>ri*flHion. w wt»*»*‘**, — 

Last year’s first annual conference, 'lifelong Learning: Meeting the Higher Education Heeds 

<f Adult leams,' drew 250 participants Irani 36 stales, 2 foreign countries and 116 

Institutions. The Second Annual Conference promises to be even more diverse in its attendance 

and presenters. Potential presentations will be reviewed by an external review board and should 

address some facet of (he overall conference theme: 

hi Ibis difficult and challenging era, bow can ieacbrn and administrators tpbo are 

Suggested Themes 

Diversity: How can wc reach om lo newsmdnn populaflas whose talons, as Thomas 

Jefferson noted over 200 yeara ago, "...perish ullbotil use If not sought for ami aililmtaS" 

Teaching: wbi new approaches can be lakeo loward (Moping and improving classroom 

teaching skills that tohe into acconm lhe unique needs of ado ll and part-time learners? 

Delivery: liowcan we create, implement, and assess tbeini[j3ctof innovative delivery systems 

designed lo meet lhe needs of ihe Wong leaned 

Basks: Wlial new approaches lo Improvtitg Ihe basic sJdlls of refurnlag adult students bold 

promise for eashig ihelr tmtsidon Inin higher educadoo? 

Assessment: Fbr instinidoiis seckiiig to Impntw: die quaUly of adult Uglta- education 

opportunities, assessment Is not an unpleasant mandate Imposed from the outside but an 

Memal necessity How can assessment activities be regnlsrip balh into ihe structure of all 

aspects of the services we provide to adult lcajuers? 

Technology: Thai are the mosl appropriate, efficient and elecliw ways for using new 

technologies as pan of ihesenlcts (admlnlstralire, instructional, advising, placemen) presided 

loadullleameia? 

Paper SuhtlsiiM GtlMlines 

• Please submii aa abstract not lo exceed three pages to: 
National Unlvetjltj’ Research institute • Holltmal University 

4025 Cimlno dd Rio Sondt • San Diego, CA 92108 

• Abstracts submilietl on a 31/2' diskette in an asdl formal are preferred lo 

htdUliUe production of the conference proceedings, 

• AU proposals must arrlre at the National UnlweavKy Kcseareb institute by 
July 1,1992 to be considered for lhe conference, 

< AD proposes will be uotifiedoflhc sums of Ihelr papers by September 1,1992. 

forsiKisfeasitaicooual: 

Jtat Boss, OnferemsOIncier 

(619) 563-7144 
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 

REASEARCH INSTITUTE 
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With Ihe small increases in faculty salaries this year 

(The Chronicle, April 22), most faculty members can 

appreciate the joy with which Joyce and E. Jay Hilty, Jr., 
greeted Ihe news that they had won $5.1-million in a 

Header's Digest sweepstakes. . 
Ms. Hilty leaches data processing tit Maple Woods 

Community College; Mr. Hilly leaches philosophy there. 

For now, they intend to keep theirjobs, while receiving 

their winnings in installments of $ I(>7,000 per year for 30 

years. 

Said Mr. Hilly, “We're going to pay off some college 

debts, bill we really haven’t thought about buying anything 

specific." 

The Louisiana Division of Administration will pay 

$ 178,0(10 to settle a lawsuit bought by Harry J. Boyar, 
former president of Delgado Community College. 

Mr. Boyer, who is now president of Southern West 

Virginia Community College, resigned from Delgado in 

1988 under pressure front then Louisiana Gov. Buddy 
Roomer. Mr. Roemer had threatened to close the college, 

accusing Mr. Boyer of mismanagement and cronyism. 

Mr. Boyer sued in April 1989 after the state’s Board of 

Trustees refused to rchire him as a professor at the 

college. The board contended that he had relinquished his 

rights to tenure by resigning, and Ihe state Attorney 

General's office supported that position. 

Edwin Edwards, now Louisiana’s Governor, said of 

Ihe settlement; “I'm glad we got by as cheap as we did." 

(Mr. Boyer had originally sought $718,000 in lost wages 

and benefits.) 

Mr. Roemer, now teaching at Harvard University, 

said, "As faras the slate paying money tq Harry Boyer, I 

think that’s ajoke.” 

Four finalists to succeed Jean Mayar as president of 

Tufts University have been named. They are; 

Stanley N- Katz, president of the American Council of 

Learned Societies, 

Franklin M. Loew, dean of the university’s School of 

Veterinary Medicine. 

Charlm E. Putnam, executive vice-president for 

administration at Duke University. 

Marina von Neumann Whitman, vice-president and 

group executive for public affairs and marketing at General 

Motors Corporation. Ms. Whitman is a former member 

of the Council of Economic Advisers and a former 

professor of economics at the University of Pittsburgh. 

C. Everett Koop, former U.S. Surgeon General, has 

been appointed Distinguished Scholar at the Carnegie 

Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. In 

announcing the appointment, Ernest L. Bayer, president of 

the foundation said, "Dr. Koop's affiliation with the 

foundation will be especially helpful in implementing our 

most recent report. Ready to Learn: a Mandate for the 

Nation, which emphasizes that every child should have a 

healthy start." Dr. Koop is a pediatric surgeon. 

The resignation of Gordon C. Borehardt as president of 

MacCormac Junior College marks the end of an era. Mr. 

Borehardt first came to the private business college in 

1958 as director of admissions and was named president a 

year later. Under his direction MacCormac was re¬ 

chartered as a non-profit junior college in 1965. The Board 

of Trustees has named Mr. Borehardt chancellor of the 

college, which has the country’s oldest program in Court 

Reporting Studies. 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS. RESIGNATIONS. DEATHS. AND COMING EVENTS 

i New college and university ohlef executives; Lee College (Tex.), Jackson Sasser; Moor- 

park College, James W. Walker; Otero Junior College, Joe M. Treece; University 

Houston-Downtown. Max Castillo; University of Houslon System, James H, Pickerinj, 

Ventura College, Jesus Carreon. 

Victor of new-busincss dc- 
“ of Alabama at Uir- 

Stsrw 
iionn, ditedM Personnel 

sewn ot Hartnell 

jJmii resource* 81 San JosC 

dean orihc college of 
U. of Oklahoma, to <e- 

'j wt F'M'dent and provosl of the 

rtltoiSaer. human-resources 
Vju,at Mentor Graphics (Schnum- 
J!Jrj). to employment mnnager nl 

Ml Wrt!* professor of chemistry 
dim of ihe college of arts ami sci- 
amtU, of Georgia, to provosl ui 

Sine U.. effective July I. 
kiHKConbfei dean and provosl ni 
jjjy School, to dean of the school 
It the arts at Boston U. 

HHWwnay, former staff manngcr 
1 Ijdjb rrwurces at ote Corpora- 
.lll’lllivillt, Mo.l. to director of 
kua-rewurces administration in the 
•deal school at Washington U. 
MLMvburgar, president of Law- 
iKtTechnological U.. has «n- 

turned fit retirement, effective June 
||t an. 
1‘Bbl Maxwell, president of Jersey 
|ih Slit College, has announced his 
(reujta. effective September I. 
nk Barron McBrldo, professor of 
|ri» Indiana U-. to dean of the 

Mifcd of mining. 
BMlMcCormlok, dean of the fucul- 
I itfiitsifld sciences at Rutgers U.. 
I tjnroit sod vice-chancel lor for licit- 
I Jtak affairs at U. of North Cnrolinu 

xflipdHill. 
MnMIIm, associate director of ud- 
muooilnlhe law center at Gcorge- 
tsi U„ to assistant dean for ndmis- 
uu in taw school at Howord U. 
LtymHaeel, vice-president for fl¬ 
ute md management at State U. of 
Wirt College at Cortland, has un¬ 
wed kis retirement, effective June 
B. 

Mtutoif, director of marketing und 
Mifmi it Lyric Operu Clcve- 
W, to development director ul 
Wand Institute of Art. 

•fA. Knhauiar, asslslnnl director 
at Marquette U„ In co- 

Jwuor of credit for prior Icuming at 
MjSlntch College. 

- !?rmer vic®-chanccllor or 
“wtw Board of Regents, to Inler- 

: WiHcnl of East Tennessee Slate 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

Marilyn F, Adams, former director of de¬ 
velopment at Catholic Charities in San 
Jose, Cal., to director of development 
at California School of Professional 
Psychology. 

Elizabeth Baer, provosl and dean of the 
college at Washington College (Md.j, 
to dean of the faculty and vice-presi¬ 
dent for academic affairs at Gustavus 
Adolphus College. 

Donald B. Bailey, Jr., associate professor 
of medical allied health at U. or North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, to director of 
the child-development center. 

Thirty W. Banta, professor and director or 
the center for assessment research and 
development at U. of Tennessee at 
Knoxville, to vice-chancellor for plan¬ 
ning and institutional improvement at 
Indiana U.-Purdue U. at Indianapolis. 

Swphan Bird sail, interim dean or the col¬ 
lege of arts and sciences at U, of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, to dean. 

Gordon C. Borehardt, president of 
MacCormac Junior College, to chan¬ 
cellor. 

John D. Bradley, acting vice-president for 
development and alumni relations at 
Columbia U., to vice-president for de¬ 
velopment and alumni relations nt 
Boston U. 

Joe Braokington, associate professor or 
German at Kalamazoo College, also to 
associate director of foreign study. 

R. Dan Burak, vice-chancellor for busi¬ 
ness affairs at U. of Texas System, to 
executive vice-chancellor. 

Ellen M. Campbell, dean of graduate 
studies and the weekend college nt 
Woodbury U., to vice-president for 
graduate studies, extended studies, 
and enrollment management. 

Jesus Carreon, vice-president for In¬ 
struction and assistant superintendent 
at El Camjno College, to president of 
Ventura College. 

Max Castillo, president or San Antonio 
College, to president of U. of Hous¬ 
ton-Downtown, effective July I. 

Kevin A. Clements, professor of electri¬ 
cal engineering at Worcester Polytech¬ 
nic Institute, to dean of graduate stud¬ 
ies. 

Mary Sue Coleman, associate provost 
and dean of research at U. of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, to vice-chan¬ 
cellor for graduate studies and re¬ 
search. 

Joan D. Coley, professor and chair of ed¬ 
ucation at Western Maryland College, 
to doah of graduate affairs. 

Joanne Covllle, acting controller at Stan¬ 
ford U.. to controller. 

Lewi* A. Criokard, professor of drama 
and chair of drama and film studies at 
Dartmouth College, to director of the 
center for the creative and performing 
arts. 

Roaa 0, Della Casa, labor-resources 
manager at Employment and Training 
Division of San Mateo County I Cal.), 
to director of contract education and 
community services at San Jose/Ever¬ 
green Community College District. 

Barry Dombro, manager of information 

at Borgess Medical 
zoo. Mich.), to Mrt*J**g 
development at U. of 
Dearborn. of* 

Elizabeth Ellas, "JSu;, 
development staff*Kdg3* 
executive director o «» 
elation at U. of Texas 

John A. Flower, presidentorg^ 
Slate U.. has announced 
ment, effective July J: 

Joe Fugate, director or the wrw j 
program ot Knlomuo j 
announced 
post, effective 
remain on the faculty * u|t 
German language and ^_,i 

Donald •..■■Stff/SSS 
law at West Virginia „% 
school of law at U. or Maff'" 
timore. Iin. yictf*1 

Alexander % ftlftd 
dent for academtcaifa^ ^Hf 
State U. ot Fresno, to ™ 
and provost. -resident fr? 

Lyla L Haggard, 
keting at Bethesda ,"*,(Jjngl|al tf 
vice-president for j" 
keting at Hahnemann u. 

James D. Hand, nunwi 
cal education at U- w it* 
or Medicine at R«“3Jirlg 
academic and ^"IPTu.dlrint’ , 
College of of if* 

Oeorge W- 
development and (ChlCJj^ 
Soft Sheen Products in® J 
compensation man**6 

WlleonL. Harrison, fig* JW 
■chief ^ccuilV!k08ffTW»fQJr Merchants Bank otw^,(Vte^ 

and First Potomac tw . 

—-■win in the college or lel- 
rahtience et U. oT Wisconsin et 

Htociete director or ud- 

S,?*™. pniidenl of Criswell I it!?!*1* °r Soulheeitera 
Seminary IN.C.I. 

raw ring, acting president of 
5S2-}° president. 
JJWf, director orinstitutJon- 

U. or North Carolina at 
■ejOt to associate vice-chan- 

iexiiituionsl planning and re- 

teili,ilef,direct°r 61 Ponti- 
UST* Ho,pllol’l° direc 
ii nl n ^"““ment at U. of 
•iaiDearbom, 

:^S5lLln,enrim P^Went or 
t to ^,Blc Community 
•10 President of Lee College 

^Kkhxvtireclor' of edmti- 

^aaassai&s 
■™Wenl far academic af- 

S!k*Sw»eM director i 

♦ ♦♦ 
THE SIXTH ANNUAL 

National Conference on 
Student Retention 

& 
♦ Marketing and Student 

Recruitment 

4 Student Success Courses and 
Freshman Programs 

♦ Quality Service on Campus 

4 Institutional Effectiveness 

Stretch your travel dollars... 
Attend Jive conferences in one! 

By investing just three days, you’ll return with 
winning strategies for strengthening your campus - 
and your institution's future. Discover why nearly 
5500 educators from over 1650 colleges and univer¬ 
sities have attended at least one of our conferences. 
Participants say this is the best educational confer¬ 
ence in the nation - you can't afford to miss it! 

July 15-18,1992 

Hyntt Regency Hotel - San Francisco, CA 

Call today for details: 1-800-728-4700 
I Convened by 

NOEL /1 pviT7 / 
I MJMl/ T 1 I MJ I Student Retention 

A Summer Renewal Institute in the fine* 

The Education of 
Native American Children 

June 28 - July 10,1982 
Northern Arizona University 

Flagstaff, Arizona 

A Banquet of Courses, Seminars, and Cultural Experiences 
for professionals interested In the education of 

Native American students. 

For further Information, call Dr. Thom Aleoze 

Director of NUJve EduccUon, Center for £ Ednrrfion 
Northern Arizona UnNerany, (.602) 62MI® 

NAlf lain 601AA InstMkm 

CALL FOB PAPERS 
Midwest Popular Culture & America Culture 

Associations—19th Annual Conference 
October 8-10,1992 ■ Indianapolis, Indiana 

Participants from alMiscipluws and ^ft REtM 
proposals. Deadline for submissions to Area Chain, n B 

Proposal Guidelines Are Available Now! **■ 

Carl Holmberg. ExeeUtivc SrxreWT ij^^tersiry 

MINORITY 
STUDENT 
TODAY 

[RuctuUmcnkRelen!^ 

October 4-7, 1992 
San Antonio, Texas 

Sk Allendcd Iasi year by more 
r than 300 higher education pro¬ 

fessionals, The Minority Stu¬ 
dent Today Conference Is de¬ 
signed lo discuss, explore, and 
devise strategics for serving one 
ofthemosl Important con5lilu- 

es, 1 cncles in higher educallon lo- 
mtmmX day, lhc minority student. 

Research and forecasts dearly Indicate that recent trends In 
minority participation In higher education must be id versed. This fifth in a 
series of conferences will continue a national forum for Ihe exchange of Ideas 
and viewpoints on lhc many critical Issues and challenges Lhal affect iheso 
Important student populations. 

The Conference Plannl ngCbmmlllcc Invllcs proposal s Identify! ng 
replicable programs, approaches, and policy actions that have signlffcanlly 
impacted the recruitment, retention, and success of the minority student. 

Proposal Gufdolfnoa (doadtlno June 13, 1902) \ 
and Registration Information now available. 
Write or Call: I 

The Minority Student Today Conference 
University of South Carolina Division of Continuing Education 

900 Assembly Street, Suite 200 — Columbia, S.C., 29200 

(303) 777-9444 or (803) 777-2230 • FAX (303) 777-2333 

ALL FOR PROPOSALS 

Computers 
Campus 

■ National Conference 

November 15 -10,1992 
Columbia, South Carolina 

This Is the sixth In a series of conferences focused on the pervasive 
Importance of computing In Ihe academic environment. Hundreds of 
higher education professionals from Ihe Americas and abroad have 
convened lo learn from each other's varied experiences, to exchange 
Ideas about academic computing, lo gain valuable Insights Into Imple¬ 
menting the latest technology, lo Identify new resources, and to find 
solutions lo the issues and problems which face us all. 

^ Sponsored by The Unlvoralty ol South Carolina ' 

Division of Continuing education 
Proposal Guidelines and Registration Information available now! 

Write or Call: 
Computers on Campus • USC Division of Continuing Education 

900 Assembly St., Ste. 200 ♦ Columbia, S.C., 29200 
v (803)777-9444 • (803)777-2260 ■ FAX (803) 777-CONF ^ 

W.: . vi i ' 

February 28 - March 3,1993 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Sponsored by The University of South Carolina 
Now, more than any time in recent histoiy, institutions of higher 
education are facing critical challenges to utilize idle space, mini¬ 
mize down time, meet existing summer employment conditions, 
defray operating costs, and generate Income. Specifically designed 

to focus on the pervasive Importance of developing and maintain¬ 
ing successful summer programs. Maximizing Summer Opportu¬ 
nities will help you generate that new vitality. 

Registration Informnli 

Write or call: University of South Carolina 
Division of Continuing Education 

900 Assembly Street • Suite 200 • Columbia, SC 29208 
(803) 777-9444 » (803) 777-2260 > FAX (803) 777-CONF 
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Rich W„ Turner, assoc i ale vice-pres idem 

for university relations and develop¬ 
ment at California Stale U.-Domin¬ 
guez Hills, to vice-prcsidcm. 

Michael Vanda Berg, associate director 
uf foreign study at Kalamazoo Col¬ 
lege, to director. 

James W. Walker, assistant superinten¬ 
dent and vice-president for instruction 
and student services at College of the 
Canyons, to president of Moorpark 
College, effective July L. 

IN THE ASSOCIATIONS 

Raohal Z. Booth, dean of nursing at IT. of 
Alabama at Birmingham, has been 
named president-elect of American 
Association of Colleges of Nursing. 

sistunl director of Massachusetts Edu¬ 
cational Financing Authority. 

William P. Foster, director of bands at 
Florida A&M U.. has been elected 
vice-president of American Bandmas¬ 
ters Association. 

Janet A, Rodgers, dean and professor of 
nursing at U. of San Diego, has as¬ 
sumed the presidency of American As¬ 
sociation of Colleges of Nursing. 

Preston J. Garrison, former national ex¬ 
ecutive director of National Mental 
Health Association, to senior asso¬ 
ciate at Association Executive Re¬ 
sources Group. 

Deaths 

14 in Columbus, Ohio. 
Robert A. Beach, Jr., 65, former ipccial at- 

TELECONFERENCES 

Here We Go Again: Arc Professors and Teachers 

Shortchanging Women and Girls? 

A Live, Interactive Ytdeo Teleconference, Co-Sponsored by AAWCJC and the Rio 
Hondo College Teaching-Learning Center, on iheAAUWReport, “How Schools 

Shortchange Girls/' and its Implications for American Higher Education. 
For faculty, staff, and leaders In colleges and universities. 

MAY 14, 1992 10:00- 11:00 am (PST) 

Panel: 
* Sharon Schuster, President AAUW 

• Leila Gonzalez Sullivan, President AAWCJC 
» Evelyn Hu-DeHarl, Dir., Center for Studies of Ethnicity and Race in America 

• Pamila Fisher, Moderator, AAWCJC Vice President 

TELECONFERENCE ON WINNING 

TO MAKE A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 
Outreach Alliance 2000 Project 

The Center for Leadership, Development and Research 
and 

The University of New Mexico Will Sponsor a 

Technical Assistance/Grant Writing Teleconference. 
May 20,1992 

1:00 - 3:00 p.m. (ET) 12:00 - 2:00 p.m. (CD 10:00 -1:00 p.m. (FT) 

The nim of (he teleconference is to provide an overview of the gran! 
writing and submission process which is designed to increase ac¬ 
cess and participation of minority institutions in discretionary grant 
programs as authorized under Part D of the Individuals with Dis¬ 
abilities Education Act (IDEA). 

Site Registration Form/Due Friday May 13,1992. 

□ My institution would like to schedule the program. 
D My institution has a downlink. (If not, complete next item.) 
□ My institution is wired for cable by my local cable station. 
□ If you do not have down-link capabilities call Dr. Waiter 

Berwick at (202) 737-2405, 

Name: (Coordinator) 

Address:- 

City:- 

Telephone: ( )- 

Name of Institution: - 

Downlink Site Location: — 

Name of Technical Person: 

Telephone: ( ) - 

- State:_Zip: . 

_— Fax: ( ) _ 

MAIL TO: Center for Leadership, Development and.Research 
P.O. Box 91277. Washington, D.C, 20090-1277 

or FAX TO: (202) 737-24$! ; . .' . l;./ . ' 

William G. Boyfle, 70, former director of 
Ihe museum or arl ai U. of Minnesota at 
Duluih. April 12 In Duluth, Minn. 

Gordon M. Calms, 80. former dean of Ihc 
college of agriculture at U. of Maryland, 
April 22 in Laurel. Md. 

George F. Dale*, Jr., 64, professor of South 
and Southeast Asian Studies at U. of Cal¬ 
ifornia at Berkeley, April 18 in Berkeley, 
Cal. 

Howaid S. Ellis, 9], professor emeritus of 
economics at U. of California at Berke¬ 
ley, April 15 in Capilola, Cal. 

Oorald Folnberg, 58, professor of physics 
gi Columbia U., April 21 in New York. 

Joan Hlckoox Qarratt-Qoodyear, 50, asso¬ 
ciate professor of English at Smith Col¬ 
lege, April 25 in South Hadley, Mass. 

Gwynn A. Oreane, 76, former professor of 
education at Northern Illinois U., April 
I4S in Biunswick, Qa. 

Feta Qursey, 71. former professor of phys¬ 
ics at Yale U.. April I3'in New Haven, 

Stanley B.Jaokaon, 78, former professor of 

America. April 3 in Washington. 

and Northwest Missouri State U., April 
19 In Arlington. Va. 

Gerard K. O'Neill, 69, professor emeritus of 
physics at Princeton U., April 27 in Red- 

te, biochemistry, and molecular biolo¬ 
gy at Indiana U. School of Medicine, 

ir of piano at George Mason U., April 21 

of Golden Oalc U., April IS in San Fran- 

Aithur C. Stern, 83, professor emeritus of 
air hygiene at U. of North Carolina n 
Chapel Hill. April 17 in Chapel Hill, N.C. 

Fred C. Thomson, 65, professor of English 

A. A. White, 85, dean emeritus of U, of 
Houston Law Center, March 10 in Hous- 

Glan Carlo Wick, 82. former professor of 
physics at Columbia U.. April 20 in Tu¬ 
rin. Iluly. 

Coming Events 

Development," conference, Pennsyl¬ 
vania Slate University, Pittsburgh. 
Contact: (4I2| 565-7018. 

10-13: Institutional research. "Educa¬ 
tion: the Global Perspective," annual 
forum. Association for Institutional 
Research, Atlanta Hilton and Towers 
Hotel, Atlunta. Contact: air, (904) 
644-4470; ditnct airuufsu. 

10-13: Interdisciplinary programs. Na¬ 
tional conference on non-traditional 
and interdisciplinary programs, 
George Mason Universily, Virginia 
Beach. Contact: (703) 993-2020. 

11: Disabilities. "Meeting the Chal¬ 
lenge: Providing a Barrier-Free Envi¬ 
ronment," conference, University of 
Miami, Hyatt Regency-Miomi Hotel, 
Miami. Contact: University of Miami 
School of Continuing Studies, (305) 
284-4777. fax (305) 284-3318. 

A symbol (•) marks Items that have 
not appeared In previous Issues of 
The Chronicle. 

18-fli History. "Empowerment: Per¬ 
spectives on African-American Histo¬ 
ry in Pennsylvania," conference, Lin¬ 
coln University and other sponsors, 
Lincoln University, Pa. Contact: (717) 
787-3043. 

9-12: Biology. "Science: Who Pays? 
Who Profits?" annual meeting. Coun¬ 
cil of Biology Editors, Pittsburgh, 
Contact: Cindy Clark, (312) 616-0800, 

9-12i MuHloulturallsm. "Preparing for 
Pluralism: Meeting (he Challenges of 
an Inclusive Society," conference, 
Multicultural Institute of the Interna¬ 
tional Counseling Center, Washing¬ 
ton. Contact: Multicultural institute, 

Change, and Innovation," annual 
gross. International Society for Inters 
cultural Education Training and Re¬ 
search, Wyndham Rose Hall Hotel. 

10-12: Information systems. "Campus¬ 
wide Information Systems: Leader¬ 
ship Roles for Libraries," conference. 
International Business Machines Cor¬ 
poration, Marriott Hilton Head Hotel, 
Hilton Head, S.C. Contact: James 
Corey, (904) 392-9020, or Peggy Feder- 
hart, (303) 924-9528. 

l^tammuittyadaou,,,,. “Learning 
to Build Communities: Adult Educa¬ 
tion for Health Communities," ednfer- 
ence, Simon Fraser Universily, W{iia- 
Her, British Columbia. Contact: Chris¬ 
tine Schlatmer, (604) 291-5086.' 

T*™ Organizational 
structure,. New Projict Model,, end 

. New Flindjng Source, for Economic 

May 
m.t w T 

1 2 
. ..-3 4 ,5 i6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 13 
1718 T9 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 *•*:" **"'•* : ■' 

11-12: Merketlng. "Marketing Clinic: 
How to Increase Adult Student Enroll¬ 
ment," College Board, Omni Ambas¬ 
sador East Hotel, Chicago. Contact: 
Elena K. Morris, (212)713-8101. 

11-12: Student recruitment. "Skills De¬ 
velopment Tor New Admission Re¬ 
cruiters," workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education. 
Toronto. Contact: case, (202) 328- 
5900. 

11^13; Fund raising. "Corporate and 
Foundation Support," workshop, 
Council for Advancement and Support 
or Education, Doubletree Marina Del 
Rey Hotel, Los Angeles. Contact: 
case, (202) 328-5900. 

11-13: Institutional advancement. "Us¬ 
ing Computers in Your Alumni and De¬ 
velopment Operations," workshop, 
Council for Advnncement and Support 
of Education, New Orleans. Contact: 
case. (202) 328-5900. 

11-16: Diversity. "Valuing Diversity 
Training: for the Users of the Vululng 
Diversity Film Scries." workshop, 
Copeland Griggs Productions, Mar¬ 
quette Hotel, Minneapolis. Contact: 
Copeland Griggs Productions, (415) 
668-4200. fax (415) 668-6004. 

12: Education. "Interactive Mullimcdin 
in Education," videoconference, 
George Washington University. Con¬ 
tact: Arlene Polinsky, (202) 994-8233. 

12: Information. "Information Shurlng 
Across the Land," rcgionnl confer¬ 
ence, Conference Board, Hyull Re¬ 
gency Hotel, Chicago. Contact: Con¬ 
ference Board, (212) 759-0900, fax 
(212) 980-7014. 

12: Institutional advancement. "Writing 
Tor Development," workshop. Council 
for Advancement and Support of Edu¬ 
cation, Adam's Mark Hotel, St. Louis, 
Contact: case, (202) 328-5900. 

12: Safety. "Health and Safety for Edu¬ 
cational Institutions, With Emphasis 
on Biological Materials Manage¬ 
ment," interactive-video teleconfer¬ 
ence, California Slate University. 
Contact: Susan Copeland, (310) 985- 
2817. 

13-14: Admlialona. College fair. Nation¬ 
al Association of College Admission 
Counselors, Hartford Civic Center, 
Hartford, Conn. Contact: nacac, 
(703) 836-2222, fax (703) 836-8015 

13-16: Faculty development. “Creating 
Climates for Learning," workshop, 
Council of Independent Colleges, Ra¬ 
leigh, N.C. Contact: Mary Ann 
Rehnke, (202) 466-7230. 

13-18: Fund railing. Conference o 
nual giving, Council for Advancement 
and Support or Education, Adam'. 
Mark Hotel, St. Louis. Contact: (202) 
328-5900. 

13-16: Institutional advancement. "Run¬ 
ning an Effective Advancement and 
Information-Services Program," 
workshop, Council Tor Advancement 
and Support of Education, New Or¬ 
leans. Contact: case, (202) 328-5900. 

13-15: Management "Facility Layout 
. and Optimal Adlacency Modeling," 

workshop, OR/Ed Laboratories, Ori¬ 
ental, N.C. Contact: (919) 249-3040. 

13-18: Ungulsttoa. Annua) meeting, 
Southeast Asian Linguistics Society. 
Arizona State University, Tempe. 
Arlz. Contact; Karen Adams. Thomas 
Hudak. or Juliana Schober; (602) 965- 
4232, fax (602) 965-2012. 

'Mj Funid raking. Serhinara, Nova Uni¬ 

versity, Fort Lauderdale n 
tact: Nova Univenitv rwr^'' 
Uniting Eduction, 2di 
lvwo«l Building, 3Ml?Sb 

14; Sex dlHrimlniltaa, -|k»V. 
A.,',; A;, Pr.r«Mn 
Shortchanging Worn. 
teleconference. Bio 
and other sponsors. Corny 
mg-Learning Center, Rjtt iij^' 
lege, 3600 Workman Mill Bod £. 
tier, Cal. 90608; (3ID| 
(310) 699-0480. 

**** Katharine Anne Portw.-fcJ 
ine Anne Porter and MiJi-CmwI 
lure, ’ conference, Baylor Un,* 
Wnco, Tex. Contact: Ro,„ . 
Brooks, Armstrong BrowniiuliyJ 
Baylor Universily, Box 971)) kT 
Tex. 76798-7152. ** 
4-17: Philosophy. Meeting, Socir. 
Exact Philosophy, Univttn', 
Southwestern Louisians, Lafci 
La. Contact: Steven Giarairostll 
partment of History and PhiW'® 
P.O. Box 42531, Univenity ofS 
western Louisiana, Lafayette 
70504. 

16: Dlaebllltlea. ‘ The Amtiituivi 
Disabilities Act, Title |~Ei#f 
ment," satellite seminar, Calivl 
State University at Loot Bex) a 
California Association of Rriid 
tion Professionals. Cooi«t Vdj 
Program Development, UnivtMifi 
tension Services, California 
versity, 1250 Bel I flower BWf.iL 
Long Beach, Cal. 908404(0) iH 
985-8334. fax (310) 985-W#. 
18: Gay people. Meetins, Maw 
Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual Tmutnk 
Post-Secondary Educatois Ctf 
encc, Normandalc Comimiwtjt 
lege. Bloomington, Minn. Cm 
Ray Meyers, Normandalc Chuui 
College. 9700 France Aveaue. Bit* 
inglon, Minn. 55431. 
15-16: History. "After Cdtmtat 
Spanish Legacy In the SotflWe 
conference, Huntinglon Libmy.S 
Marino, Cal. Contact: (8I8)4C5-J 

16-16: Woman. "Women’: Petal 
search Conference: Exptaiui 
Ouincentennisl—the Policy u 
lenges of Gender, Diversity.asd* 
national Exchange." IW**1 
Women’s Policy Research A«s 
Universily, Washington.Cm* 
Heidi Hartmann or Roberts 
Rolh, iwpr, Suite IW. I«* 
Street, N.W., Washington MW'1' 
785-5100. . 

16-17: Education. "An Aoh*i 
rum: Educating in * MaW* 
World,” conference, 
for Global Education ni 
fairs Council or Phlladelpbb.ft®1 
phin. Contact: afoe. 
John Slreet, New York lOffl^1 
732-8606. 
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. „ for Enrollment Manage- 
1^-CuireAssociates Inc.. Con- 

Cont.cN (SMI 37 ;'7”. 
4 minUwiBnl. Solld- 

8* Si,,,ins." national confer- 
Socitl>' “I Mech‘nlc“1 

weitin Hotel, Detroit. 
1212) *>5-7788. 

r ’ 18 ■ 
Victoria Day (Canada) 

alh Wnnl1, "KoOnn* Surgery hi Rc- 
* .luillMchlng; Humane, Regu- 

lalory, and Scientific Issues Concern¬ 
ing (he Preoperniive, Operative, and 
Postoperative Periods," regional 
workshop. National Institutes of 
Health, Detroit. Contact: Andrea Lu- 
bienski, Wayne State University Con¬ 
tinuing Medical Education, Universily 
Health Center, 4-H, 4201 St. Antoine, 
Detroit 48201; (313) 577-1180, fax /JI3) 
577-7560. 

■ 18-19: Management. "Values Based 
Totnl Qunlity Management for Higher 
Education." institute, Marian College, 
Wilmington, Del. Contact: Interim- 
lionul Values Institute, Marian Col- 

'«?. 45 South National Avenue, Fond 
du Lac. Wis. 54935; (414J923-BI40, fax 
(414) 921-8228. 

*■^>’2.?LWart® management. "European 
Waste Management," 

(714) 869-2288. 
13-28: Medieval stud tea, "The Text and 

Texture of Symbology; Shifting Per¬ 
ceptions From 600 to 1600," confer- 

University of California, Los 

fax (213) 825-0655. 
19*21; Computer architecture. Interna¬ 

tional conference on computer archi¬ 
tecture, Association far Computing 
Machinery and other sponsors, 
Queensland. Australia. Contact: Jean- 
Luc Gaudio!, University of Southern 
California. Department of Electrical 
Engineering Systems, sal 300, Los 
Angeles 90089-0781; (213) 743-0249. 

19-22: Archives. "Going to the Source: 
an Introduction to Research in Ar¬ 
chives," short course. National Ar¬ 

chives, Washington. Conlnct: Paul 
Nassen I'uutos, Exhibits and Educa¬ 
tional Programs Division. Office of 
Public Programs, National Archives, 
Washington 20408; (202) 219-2316. 

20-21: Communication. "Community 

leigh Dickinson University. Madison, 
N.J. Contact: Michael B. Goodman. 
Department of English and Communi¬ 
cations. Fairieigh Dickinson Universi¬ 
ty. 285 Madison Avenue. Madison. 
N.J. 07940; (201) S93-BT10. 

Continued on FoRawimt Page 

CONFERENCES. CALLS FOR PAPERS 

ECONOMIC & SOCIAL 

ISSUES IN 

THE NEW SOUTH: 

PERSPECTIVES ON 

RACE AND ETHNICITY 

September 24 - 26,1992 - Tampa, Florida 

CALL FOR PAPERS 

Rib Dilionil conference will focus on ccannniii' find social Issues as they nrc 
related to race, cihnldty, gender unci clow in the ‘New South'. Although (lie 
topical areas will be broad and presenlen will he ulvcn latitude in terms of 
ihetr tbcui, papers accepted will have to have sonic general icfcicncc to the 
conference theme. Featured speakers include Mr. Kari Graves, Chairman 
& CEO of Pepd-Cota of Washington, 1>.C. aiul publisher of Black 
Enterprise Magazine; and Dr. Mnnurl Just if, former director of the 
NiIIomI hull rule of Education und Dean uf the College of Education ill the 
UoktnUy of Texas ai Austin. 

IndMdufll Papers, Faucis and/or Symposia, and Round la hies arc 
I wiled. Three broad conference irocis have been tuntulivcly identified: 
ErancmJc aod Political Issues, Social and Family luura, lidurallonil and 
CribinUsua*. 

Pteare submit proposals by JUNE 15, 1992 to: 

Or Mnrvhi Moore 
1992 Conference. The Institute on I thick life 

University of South l-lotiiln 

.. vj*?' _ 
Armed liWlwJ 

16-17: ClHIogl IhlnWil^jS?] 
Thinking" Te.ohlni ““TJj 
sional institute, 
cul Thinking, Seattle. (WJ* 
tor Critical Tlrnikffll. W, 
University, Rohnert Part. . 

ment Program for Wotw _ 

Alexandria, Vg. OJW. 
fax (703) 836-8d]2_ 

m 17-18! Li««l 1““":,. ocUW 

2714 or (5831 346JH7, ^ 
17-19t Buxlnui 

nancielomcersCug^u* 
al Association 
xity Business ptA 
Flu. Contact: !#■ 
Developtnent Dari™!nw„kj,f 
One Dupont CIrcrt' 
20036: (2021 «l-j5S.i« lH*S 

17.19: Bind 
(unity.”.““"“t1 nwW Sfi 
ble QlviM. !■*£( 
Lenox, A*"“• c^nue. ^ 
North MlchlfX" ". 

6061,1 OI2L2£S"fl,,.fJ 17-19: Jewish 

SSSSggs&t, 

Pn. 18015:'’Jii'-ConM"*" 
. 17-Mi Entoifnw* 

Call for Papers 
POPULAR CULTURE ASSOCIATION 
AMERICAN CULTURE ASSOCIATION 

Annual Meeting New Orleans 

next annual meeting of the Popular Culture 

clatlon/American Culture Association will be held 

"“5" Orleans, April 7-10, 1993. Popular Culture 

1 "Tluiltutll hJjtS,Amerlcan Culturo Studies are Interpreted 
FduS‘llk":"n.Nveioum»i. Heiujil ™*“1!' wd deeply. Participants In all areas of the arts, 
Contuct:'nild, mo social sciences and physical sciences are 
nun, Phoenix BS003t Wed to attend. Panera ... .ntl„l,o,l nn .11 onhlnrta. 

17! Admluloni. Collw. 
Association of ColleP 
Counselors, Medlson S( Jty^ Now York. Contact. N 

1 attend. Papers are solicited on all subjects. 

Jw Chairs, who are responsible for all areas, are 

Ij ^ „ 0ver ISO subjects. For the name of the Chair 

aroa, people interested In participating in the 
Wcdng are urged to write immediately to: 

Ray Browne, Popular Culture 

Bowling Green State University 

Bowling Green, OH 43403 

or call 419-372-2981, FAX 419-372-8095 

The UnhterjKy of Central Florida 

Invites papers 

m hi, ra •oholars In literature, hlstoiy, 

Stand Dt0,y ^ 80c*a* **“* Intellectual hlstoiy for 
Biennial Conference on the Arts and Public Policy: 

pWVWE LIVES and PUBLIC ROLES: 
literature and the Arts, 1500-1700 

Outom'r'10' Florida • 25-27 March 1993 
WT****0Jr Proposals for papers (reading length IS minules) to: 

itn^*J*^K^h«rine Keller or Professor Gerald Schlflhorrt 
University of Central Florida, Orlando, Florida 32816 

IJN- AAHE CONFERENCE_I 

Assessment! 
IN HIGHER EDUCATl O N 

June 21-24, 1992 

The Fontainebleau Hilton ■ Miami Beach. FL 

■wPjxk the drumbeat for quality improvement and account- 

flR. -Ajjl. ability continues, and this year's conference is designed 

to help you and your campus respond. 

Hear ^KTwh 

■ Kay McClenney on assessment and national edu¬ 

cation reform 

■ Dan Seymour on TQM for Ihe academy 

■ Carol Schneider and K. Patricia Cross on 

■ Alexander Astln on the assessment of general 

education 

■ Dick Light on how assessment is making a dif¬ 

ference at Harvard 

Gather information and ideas, participate in capstone 

experiences and book discussions, and network with 

committed colleagues. For everyone from novice to 

assessment veteran, this year's conference promises 

to be the richest and most involving ever. 

For further details and registration materials, contact 

American Association for Higher Education 

One Duponl Circle, Suite 360, Washington, DC 20036 

Phone: (202) 293-6440; Fax: (202) 293-0073 

luality 
ANAGEMENT 

EXECUTIVE SEMINAR 

Total Quality Management ia a aygtamatic approach for 
planning a procesa of relentos improvement, It» quality- 
driven, cuatomer-focuged, and its reUanca on teamwork and 

REGISTER for the 

Session. Nearest You:. 

Thia onB.day seminar is like none you've ever experienced 

itzisssissstsss^. 

of TQM in an 8-hour, interactive. Imaginative and practical 
format The major topics covered Include: 

■ Quality management philosophy 
■ ProeesB management technlquea 

■ Success stories 
■ Data gathering and analyses tools 

Chicago 
Detroit 
Atlanta 
Dallas 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
New York 
Boston 
Denver 
Kansas City 
Portland, OR 
Los Angeles 

June 8 
June 12 
June 19 
June 28 
July 10 
July 18 
July 81 

Augusts 
August 21 
August 24 
August 28 
August 81 

CAUL NOW! 
619.778-8704 

oFtM tetoi 

QSyatema ' 
loo Booth Sunrise Way, Sto. SOO 

, , palm Springs, CA Sasea. 
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Coming Events 

Continued From Precedimt Pur* 
■ 20-21: Management. “Values Based 

.rf'-TuUl (Junlily Management Tor Higher 
r.ducalion." institute, Marian College, 
West Point, N.Y. Contact: Interna¬ 
tional Values Institute, Marian Col¬ 
lege, 45 South National Avenue, Fond 
ilu Lac, Wis. 54935; (414)923-8140, fa* 
(414) 921-8226. 

■ 20-21: Nursing. "Successful 
Qntntwlnnlng Techniques for Nurses 
and Health-Care Professionals,” semi- 

David G. Bauer Associates, Omni 
1*ark Central Hotel, New York. Con¬ 
tact: dgda, Suite 24K, 2604 L-lmwood 
Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 14618; (800) 
836-0732. 

20-22: Acadomlc advising. Regional 
conference, National Academic Ad¬ 
vising Association, University of Knn- 
sus, Lawrence, Kan. Contact: Joe 
VunZnndl. <913) 864-4371. 

20-22: Research parks. “Global Tech¬ 
nology Development: University Re¬ 
search Parks and Incubators,” annual 
international conference, Association 
of University Related Research Parks, 
Austin. Tex. Contact: (602) 752-2002. 
fax 1602) 752-2003. 

20-23: LHoraturo. Bicentennial confer¬ 
ence on Percy Bysshe Shelley, Nnliini- 

,-ytl L-nduwmcnt for the Himiunilics and 
-..Clew York Public Library. New York. 

Contact: Betty T. Bennett, Keats- 
Shellcy Association of America. Room 
226, New York Public Library, fifth 
Avenue ul 42nd Street, New York 
10018-2788; (212) 746-0655. 

20- 24: Interdisciplinary studios. “Myth 
Mid Knowledge." interdisciplinary 
conference. Sir Wilfred Grenfell Col¬ 
lege of Memorial University of New¬ 
foundland, Corner Brook, Newfound¬ 
land. Contact: Michael Coyne or 
Georg Gunther, Sir Wilfred Grenfell 
College, Memorial University or New¬ 
foundland, Corner Rronk, Newfound¬ 
land A2H 6P9; (709) 637-6333, fax 
(709) 639-8125. 

21- 22: Academic advicing. Regional 
conference. National Academic Ad¬ 
vising Association, Appalachian Stale 
University, Boone, N.C. Contact: 
Earlcne McNeill or Pam Huffman. 
1704) 262-2167. 
21-24: Btook students. “The Research 

■Problem: Blnck Intellectual Activism 
on the Hurizon or the 21st Century," 
annual conference. National Black 
Oniduale SCuitciil Associntfua. How¬ 
ard University, Washington. Contact: 
(510) 642-5881 or (5I0» 642-6680. 

22- 24: International education. Work¬ 
shops, nafsa: Association of Interna¬ 
tional Educators. Chicago. Contact: 
mafsa, Suite 1000, 1875 Connecticut 
Avenue, N.W., Washington 20009- 
5728; (202) 462-4811, fax (202) 667- 
3419. 

22- 28: Sport history. Annual conven- 
(ion. North American Society for 
Sport History. Dalhousle University, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. Contact: loan 
Pnul, Department of Human Perform¬ 
ance and Sport Studies, University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. 37996- 
2700. 

23- 24: International Btudles. “North 
American Nazrul Conference," Tar- 
ansa, Medford, Mass. Contact: Abdul¬ 
lah Shibli, Stonchill College, North 

... -Fusion, Mass. 02375; (508) 230-9509, 
Tax (508) 238-9253 or Tarangu, 33 
Traincrofl Rond, Lnwrcucc Estate, 
Medford, Moss. 02155; (617) 396-8266. 

■ 24-26: Canadian higher education. 

tact: accc, Suite 200, 1223 Michael 
Street North, Otlawn KIJ 7T2; (613) 
746-5916, fax (613) 746-6721. 

24-dune6: Bioethics. “Extended Ibero- 
American Rioelhics Course," George¬ 
town University and Pan American 
Health Organization, Washington. 
Contact: Irene A, McDonald, Kenne¬ 
dy Institute of Ethics, Geurgelown 
University, Washington 20057; (202) 
687-8099, fax (202) 687-6770. 

vlriPolumbia, S.C. Contact: National 
Conference on the Adult Learner, Uni- ! 
versity of South Carolina Division of 
Continuing EducntEon, Suite 200, 900 
Assambly Street, Columbia, S.C. 
29208; (803) 777-9444 or (803) 777- 
2260, fax (803) 777-9357. 

24-27: International education. "Inter¬ 
national Education at the Cross¬ 
roads," annual conference, nafsa: 

..Association of International Educe- 
‘ Yors, Chicago. Contact: Conley 

Turner, nafba, 1875 Connecticut Ave¬ 
nue, N.W., Washington 20009-5728; 
(202) 462-4811, fax (202) 667-3419. 

24-27: Higher education. “Celebration 
of Teaching Excellence and Confer¬ 
ence of Administrators," National In¬ 
stitute for Staff and Organize! ioual De¬ 
velopment and League for Innovation 
in the Community College. Austin, 

“rJ,*rex. Contact: Suannc D. Roueche, Di¬ 
rector, nisod. University of Texas, 
edb 348, Austin. Tex. 78712; (512)471- 
7J45. 

I Memorial Day Observed | 

26-26: Management “Merit-Pay Sys¬ 
tems," workshop, OK/Ed Laborato¬ 
ries, Oriental, N.C. Contact: OIUEd, 
P.O. Box 888. Oriental, N.C. 28571; 
1919) 249-3040. 

26-29: College stores. Annual meeting, 
National Association of College 
Stores. New Orleans. Contact: nacs, 
550 East Lorain Street, Gberiin. Ohio 
44074; (216) 775-7777. 

26-29: International studies. “Global¬ 
ization and the Caribbean,” confer¬ 
ence. Caribbean Studies Association, 
Grenada. Contact: Edward L. Cox, 
Department of History, Rice Universi¬ 
ty, P.O. 1892, Houston 77251; (713) 
527-4947. 

29-29: Student personnel. ‘ Gateway to 
New AlUiMCiMi." triennial conference, 
College Placement Council, Sun Fran- 
clsco Hilton lintel, Snn I-runcisco. 
Conincl: Luulsc LcsscI.cpc, 62 High¬ 
land Avenue, Bethlehem. Pu. 18(117; 
(800) 544-5272 or (215) 868-1421, fax 
(2L5) 868-0208. 

26- 31: Biology. “The Cell and Molecu¬ 
lar Riology of Chltimytlomonas," in¬ 
ternational conference. Genetics Soci¬ 
ety of America and uther sponsors, 
Asilomar Conference Center, Puciflc 
Grove. Cal. Contact: George Witman, 
Worcester Foundation for Experimen¬ 
tal Biology, Shrewsbury, Mass. 01545; 
(508) 842-8921, fax (508) 842-3915, or 
usa, 96511 Rockville Pike, Bethesdn. 
Md. 20814; (301) 571-1825, fax (3011 
530-7079. 

27- 29: Fortuity development. "Creating 
Climates for Learning," workshops. 
Council of Independent Colleges, 
Cleveland and Philadelphia. Contact: 
Mary Ann Rehnkc, etc, Suite 320, One 
Dupont Circle. Washington 20036; 
(202 ) 466-7230. 

27-29: FUnd raising. “EfTeclivc Personal 
Communication in Major Donor Solic¬ 
itation," workshop, Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education, 
Washington. Contuct: case. Suite 400, 
H Dupont Circle, Washington 20036; 
(202) 328-5900. 

27-29: Minorities. "Redefining Educa¬ 
tion: the Challenge of Black Lender- 
ship,” conference, Illinois Committee 
on Black Concerns In Higher Educa¬ 
tion. Northeastern Illinois University, 
Chicago. Contact: Melvin C. Terrell. 
(312) 794-2867. fax (312) 794-6136. 

27-29: Woman's studies. Conference, 
Association of Women's Music and 
Culture. Indiana Universily, Bloom- 
inglon, I (id. Contact: (812)855-4661 or 
Susan Frazier, Qoldenrod and Hori¬ 
zons, 1712 East Michigan Street, Lan¬ 
sing, Mich. 48912; (517) 484-1712. 

27-80: Information. "Telecommunica¬ 
tions, Networking, and (he Networked 
Information Resource Revolution," 
mid-year meeting, American Society 
for Information Science, Albuquer- 
quo, N.M. Contact: asis, 8720 Georgia 
Avenue, Silver Spring, Md. 20910; 
(301) 495-0900. 

27-30: Philosophy, Conference on San¬ 
tayana. Texas A&M University and 
othor sponsors, Avila. Spain. Contact: 
Herman J. Santkamp, Philosophy De¬ 
partment, Texas A&M University, 
College Station, Tex. 77843-4237. 

27- 31: Computers. Conference on 
"Mathemaiica," Wolfram Research 
Inc., Boston. Contact: Donnn Brown, 
Wolfram Research, 100 Trade Center 
Drive, Champaign. Ul. 61820-7237: 
(217) 398-0700, fax (217) 398-0747. 

■ 28: Philosophy. Canadlan-section 
meeting, International Society for Phi¬ 
losophy of Law and Social Philosophy, 
ChoTlottetown, Prince Edward Island. 
Contort: Wesley Cragg, Philosophy 
Department, Laurentian University, 
Sudbury, Ontario P3E 2C6. 

28: Student ncruttment. “case Study of 
n Gold Medal Student-Recruitment 
Program," workshop. Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support'or Education, 
Pennsylvania State Universal Uni¬ 
versity Park, Pa, Contact: case. Suite 
400. II Dupont Circle, Washington 
20036; (202) 328-5900, 

28- 28: Non-traditional education. "Now 
Pathways to a Degree: Using Technol¬ 
ogies to Open ihc College," work¬ 
shop, Anncnberg/cPD Project, Sarato¬ 
ga Springs, N.Y. Contact: Carol 
Twigg, Coordinating Center, Empire 
Slate College, Saratoga Springs, N.Y. 
12866; (518) 587-2100. . 

Goals," workshop, Council for Ad¬ 
vancement ami Support of Education 
and American Association of Colle¬ 
giate Registrars and Admissions Offi¬ 
cers, Washington. Contact: case. 
Suite 400, 11 Dupont Circle, Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

28-30: American studies. “Suburban 
Development and Quality of Life in the 
U.S.A.," interdisciplinary national 
conference. International Institute for 
Suburban and Regional Studies. Balti¬ 
more. Contact: Karol H. Borowski. 
IISRS, Maryland Center, Box 28060, 
Baltimore 21239; (410) 426-6062. 

28-30: Community colleges. Regional 
seminar, Association of Community 
College Trustees, Williamsburg, Va. 
Contact: acct, 1740 N Street, N.W., 
Washington 20036; (202) 775-4667. 

28-30: Deaf students, “Educational Ap¬ 
plications of Technology for Deaf Stu¬ 
dents," national symposium. National 
Technical Institute for the Deaf and 
Rochester School for the Deaf, Roch¬ 
ester, N.Y. Contact: Rochester Insti¬ 
tute of Technology, NaV-onul Techni¬ 
cal Institute for the Deaf. James Car- 
roll, Lyndon Baines Johnson Building, 
P.O. Box 9887. Rochester, N.Y. 
14623-0887; (716) 475-6821, fax (716) 
475-6500. 

1 2 
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28- 31: American studies. Annual nation¬ 
al cowboy symposium, Texas Tech 
Universily, Lubbock, Tex. Contact: 
Ranching Heritage Center, Texas 
Tech University. Box 43201, Lub¬ 
bock, Tex. 79409; (806) 742-2498. 

■ 29: FUnd raising. “Planned Giving: 
Opportunities for the 21st Century," 
conference, Chicago Planned Giving 
Roundtable and Nuliomil Society of 
Fund Raising Executives. Westin Ho¬ 
tel. Chicago. Contact: (708) 655-0134. 

29: Institutional advancement, "case 
Study of a Gold Medal Institutional- 
Relations Program," workshop. Coun¬ 
cil Tor Advancement and Support of 
Education, Pennsylvania Slate Uni¬ 
versity. Universily Park, Pa, Contact: 
case. (202) 328-5900. 

■ 29-30i Slack studies. "The Diversity 
or the African-American Religious Ex¬ 
perience: a Continuing Dialogue," 
symposium. Schomburg Center for 
Research in Black Culture. New York 
Public Library, New York. Contact: 
Preservation of ihe Black Religious 
Heritage Project, Schomburg Center 
for Research in Black Culture, 515 
Malcolm X Boulevard. New York 
10037; (212) 491-2040. 

29- 31: Computers. "Computers Across 
the Curriculum: Technology in the 
Freshman Year,” conference, City 
University or New York and other 
sponsors, Marriott Financial Center 
Hotel. New York. Contact: Max 
Kirsch, Office of Academic Comput¬ 
ing, City University of New York, 14th 
Floor, 555 West 57th Street, New 
York 10019; (212) 541-0324. 

28- 31: Computers and mathematics. 
“Computing In the Calculus," confer¬ 
ence, Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti¬ 
tute, Ttoy, N.Y, Contact: Joe Ecker, 
Mathematical Sciences Department, 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
Troy, N.Y. 12180; ritnet: bckerj@r- 

29- 31: Social Issues. “What Difference 
Does Difference Make? The Politics of 
Race, Class, and Gender," confer¬ 
ence, Duke University-University of 
North Carolina Center for Research on 
Women, Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C, 
Contact: Jacquelyn Dowd Hall, (919) 
962-8076 or Rachel Davies, Friday 
Center, Universily or North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27599-102; (919) 
962-1124, fax (919) 962-206]. 

2^luna 12: Philosophy. "Reinventing 
Socialism: the View From Cuba," 
meeting. Conference or North Ameri¬ 
can and Cuban Philosophers, Havana. 
Contact: Cliff DuRand, 1443 Qorsuch 
Avenue, Baltimore 21218. 

^Mi l>wii«i.i|uBj ■■Chpimr ud 
5^™?’PrapSfcm, Momtm V 
Creativity, tjre Pa&sions, and Inlen- 

tionality," conference, World Phe¬ 
nomenological Institute. Messcna, 
Greece. Contact: A-T. Tymicniecka, 
(617) 489-3696. 

30-June 1: Multicultural Issues. "Pre¬ 
paring for Pluralism: Meeting the Chal¬ 
lenges of an Inclusive Society," na¬ 
tional conference, International Coun¬ 
seling Center, Washington. Conincl: 
icc, (202)483-0700, fax (202) 483-5233. 

30- June B: Faculty. “Faculty Develop¬ 
ment: Tradition and Transformation— 
an Institute for New Faculty Develop¬ 
ers," University of Delaware and Ap¬ 
palachian Slate University, Boone, 
N.C. Contact: (704) 262-3045. 

31r^lune 2: Engineering. Annual confer¬ 
ence, Women in Engineering Program 
Advocates Network, Capital Hilton 
Hotel, Washington. Contact: Susan 
Slnfftn Metz, (201) 216-5245. 

31- June 2: Fund raising. “Major-Gifts 
Roundtable," Institute for Charitable 
Giving. Washington Marriott Hotel, 
Washington. Contact: (312) 222-9757. 

31-June 6: Drug abuse. "Advanced 
School of Alcohol and Drug Studies," 
Rutgers University. New Brunswick, 
N.J. Contact: (908) 932-4317. 

31-June 14: Bioethics. "Extended Eu¬ 
ropean Bioethics Course," George¬ 
town Universily. Washington. Con¬ 
tact: Diane Michulkn, (202) 687-8099. 

31-nJune 26: Humanities. "The Greek 
Character: Warrior. Citizen, and 
Thinker," institute. Community Col¬ 
lege Humanities Association, Wash¬ 
ington. Contact: Lyle E. Linville, 
(215 ) 751-8860. 

■ 1-2: Computers. "Milking Your nsf- 
net Connection Cuunt," seminar. 
Merit Network Inc., Las Vcgns. Con¬ 
tact: (800) 66-merit or <313) 936-3000. 

■ 1-4: Engineering. Nntionnl symposium 
on concurrent engineering. Society for 
Computer-Aided Engineering, Wash¬ 
ington. Contact: scae, 5411 East State 
Street, Rockford, 111. 61108. 

1-8: Computers. Conference on fifth- 
generation computer systems, Associ¬ 
ation for Computing Machinery and 
others, Tokyo. Contnct: Hidehiko Ta¬ 
naka, University of Tokyo, Depart¬ 
ment of Electrical Engineering, 7-3 
Hongo 7-chome. Dunkyo-ku, Tokyo 
113: (81) 3-3812-2111. exl. 6663. 

1-5: Computers. " ‘Miiihcmuiicu’ 
Across ihe Curriculum: Physics." 
workshop, Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville. Contact: (6151 322-2951. 

1-19: Computers. “Programming Lan¬ 
guage Paradigms," short course, 
Wheaton College, Norton. Muss. Con¬ 
tact: Fred Kollclt, Wheaton College, 
Norton, Mhss. 02766; bh net: kol- 
LETTtmWIlEArNMA. 

lately 8: Muslo. "Rethinking American 
Music," institute. College Music Soci¬ 
ety, Boston College, Chestnut Hill, 
Mass. Contact: (406) 721-9616. 

Pennsylvania Avenue NW il 
melon Z0506; 1202) 786.0570 ' M 

June 1: Humanities. Application, u 
grants for publication of ' 
humanities or for Innihilgn inn”? 

sh of mponiul vicks. Cone, jt 
tional Endowment far the Humw 
Room 318, 1100 Pennsylvania Ant* 

OM?.” WnShmB,0n 20J«;I2M(t£ 

■ June S: Foreign students. Applies,, 
for grants to assist graduate and 
division undergraduate iludentifra 
Ihe Baltic countries and Era Can 
Europe. Contact: Gail A. Hochlu-ji, 
Director, Bal 1 ic/ East Central Em-' 
an Assistance Awards Proim 
nafsa: Association of Iniemmwj 
Educators, 1875 Connecticut Am*'1 
N.W., Suite 1000, Washington itt* 
5728; (202) 939-3124, fax (202™ 

June 8: Humanities. Applicationi 
grants for humanities projects now- 
urns and historical organizations 
tuct: National Endowment fortktij; 
inanities. Room 420, 1100 Pemmhj. 
nia Avenue. N.W.. Washington NX* 
(202) 786-0284. 

v* 

„ *—■ srs™ sssisl“ 
Abstracts of pa- June 1: Popular culture. Proposals for 

n a. 0 con. possible presentations at a meeting of 
posiibl* presents (he popular Culture Association in ihe 

South, to he held in October in Auttus- 
Avenue. Fair- lu. Gu. Contact: Ron Buchanan, J. 

r..-x 4JJ Brooklawn A Sargcnnl Reynolds Community Col- 
ftLiralson (he theme Icgc-Wcslcrti Cumpus, P.O. Box 

•‘^SSld Order: 85622, Itidimoiid. Va. 23285-5622: 
urt» ■■ Sr nOMihfc (8041 786-7312. 
.jiolPrBBbilide''|o bc Juna g. Oeolog|0 remain sensing. Pro- 
re”™11 i, Amherst Mnss. posuls un lire Ihcmc "Oeolnsicnl Re- 

Economics mole Scnsim: Egnlorntion. Environ- 
;** » tanklln and Mnrahall mnnl, and Enwnoenni! for possible 
j^nt. .7j7) presentations ala conference, to be 

held III February IMS in Pasadena, 
Paoers on the Cul. Contnct: Nancy J. Wullman. 

*L'*K3oay or Life, the urim, P.O. Box 134001, Ann Arbor. 
** HuSEi Condition." Mich. 48113-4001; (313) 994-1200. ext. 

r"»,31119«-5123- 
lo be held in Autusl June IB: Literature. Mnnuserrpts on Ihc 

,’Ji:‘tSliirea Conincl: A-T. Iheme "The Politics or Popular Frc- 
!,S*tL WmW Phenomenology lion," tor possible publicallon in LIl: 

'conferences, workshops 
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Deadlines 

A symbol (a) marks items that have 
not appeared In previous issues of 
The Chronicle. 

Juna 1: Humanities. Applications from 
university and college teachers and 
from independent scholars for fellow¬ 
ships in the humanities. Contact: Na¬ 
tional Endowment for the Humanities, 
Room 316, 1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
N.W., Washington 20506; (202) 786- 
0466. 

■ Juna 18: Fuibrtfhta. Applications for 
Fblbright awards for research and/or 
lecturing in Australasia or South Asia. 
Contact: Council for International Ex¬ 
change of Scholars, 3007 Tilden 
Street, N.W., Suite 5m. Box che, 
Washington 20008-3009; (202) 686- 

May 29: Medical education. Applica¬ 
tions from medical schools for grants 
under the new Generalist Physician 
Initiative or (he Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation, Contact: Jack M. Colwill, 
Professor and Chairman, Department 
of Family and Community Medicine, 
University of Missouri, M228 Medical 
Sciences Building, Columbia, Mo. 
65J12; (314) 882-1613, fax (314) 884- 

June lx Humanities. Applications for 
. grants for preservation of and access 

Jo important collections In the human¬ 
ities. Contact: National Endowment 
ter the Humanities, Rbom 802, 1100 

May 18: Academic affairs. PropuiiV.i § 
the theme "The Academy and l’n 1 
munity: Implementing the Cwrs.: f| 
ment," for possible prescntBlkntu 
the annual conference of the Wilhn 
Midwest-Central Region Acidic: 
Affairs Administrators, to tx klJn 
October in Ann Arbor, Mich. Cotui 
Jerry D. Burnam, Associate Pen 
College of Applied Life Studies, Ur: 
versity of Illinois, 1206 South Fount 
Street, Champaign, III. 61820. (21Ti 
333-2131. Tax (217) 

May 26: Higher education. MtmuKTip- 
for possible publication in Invti i h 
quiry in Cnlleue Learning and Jttil 
inn. Contact: Sally Knight. Muwi 
Editor, fcie Offices, Eastern Hict-; 
gan University. Ypsilsnii, Mkl 
48197. 

May 29: Amertoan studies. Propoulm 
the theme "The New Abundance: (k; 
Agricultural Revolution anditr' 
Shrinking World of the I9lhCenngy. ; 
for possible presentations si 
sjum, to bc held in October in Baw 
ton, Ky. Contact: Dinsmote Hi»J 
stead Foundation, P.O. Box4JJ, JP 
linglon, Ky. 41005; (606) 5S64HM 

May 30: Continuing eduosUon. 
for possible presentations B,a***2 
cnce on international programs 
tinulng education, to be held bw 
vember in Lexington. K»- 
Conference Ofltce, Unlaw*?!? 
lucky. 204 Frazcc Hall. LeuN^ 
Ky. 40506-0031. __ 

May 30: Higher education. Prot|«“l 
Ihe Iheme "The Duel-CemrOw*" 
Higher Educnlion," for foWJK 
sen tat ions at u conference.10 
In October in Lejinjlon, hr ™™ 
Contorenee Office, Uni«n:»"» 
lucky, 204 Emzee Hall. ViW- 
Ky. 40506-0031. p,-* 

May 30: off-oampw 
ell tor poHihlc 
rerenceon"univer,l:ydo*nim'» 
lcr5,":obehel<llnSepnnhu“U 
inglon, Ky. ConiWt. ^ 
Office, Universily of Kcntucsr 
Frazee Hall. Lexington, M 

May 30: Equal opportenrty.PrjJ^^J] 

ss&rasssi'SK 
StKWSsS Washington. CmUCt: 
Director, Acdcmic Ew ™"" w 

. ter, University of WyomlM. f^ 
308, Lsrutnie, Wyo. 82071. (« 

Msiysbi SocloJo©. AtojnjJclISS 
oS the theme "Stability, 
Stratification Systems, u 

lematlonal Sociological 
to be held in August 11 Sl« 
Contact: Bam Dev Shatfflh^^ 
of Sociology, 301 Social a"!",,, sit 

jum it AmSw »jjj|^1^5!t*»tjt 
possible presenta Ions 8, 
the American Culture Aj^"i,Aij. 
the South. WE' h'|dJJ^BUc8»lA3 
Suita. Oa. Contact: c* 
Sergeant Reynold" pt 
lege-Westerfl C»mP"S'aIy.5i!!, 
85622, Richmond. Va. 

Junel: oWenMO^Oi^^Jiflr ph»[*J 

lions at a conftren^i . - 
September In AtgP'JcatjJ 

The Second National 

Conference on Classroom Research and 
Classroom Assessment: 

lassons from Success and Promising New Directions 

July 10 and 11, 1992 

bynote Speakers! 

t PATRICIA CROSS, Conner Professor of Education nmi Director, 

Cliisiorai Research Project, UC Berkeley 

1H0MAS ANGELO, Director. Aeiulemic Dcvclopmcnl Center, 1 Boston College 

MMureot tessions, workshops, mid roundluhle discussions on prncli- 
a ul, bmoviiive techniques lo ttssess and improve classroom learning 

F<r i brochure describing the conference and application procedures 
MU£t Faye Bishop, Education, UC Berkeley Extension, 2223 Fulion 

Skkdeley.CA 94720. Phone (510) 642-1171; fax (510) 643-H683. 

participatory strategic planning and 
MANAGEMENT l’OR 

THE EFFECTIVE COLLEGE AND 
UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATOR 

A workshop presented by 
Untvereily of South Carolina and Ouigley & Associates 

^ in its fifth year, ihe workshop addresses: 

planning • Key elements of strategic /donning 
T^tJocultj consensus and commitment • Revitalizing an existing 
l*UUif$nceu • Strategic management qf the plan 

^ Proven workshop is limited lo only 16 participants to 
individual attention, and features an optional one-on-one 

planning assessment session. 

^locations; 

University of South Carolina, July 19-21, Columbia, SC 
ttwy ford Community College, July 31-Aug 2, Dearborn, Ml 

l”''erey for International Studies, Aug 5-7, Monterey, CA 

pre-regtstration (by June 1); $95 discount for ceriy 
i^j7®(2-weeks prior to session of choice); multi-party discounts 
^ • (Normal fee; $1095 excluding lodging) 

O^^yourbrochure/application, contact Dr. F.A. Hilenski, Dean’s 
SfosnF of Humanities and Social Sciences, University of Soulh 
- * Arabia, SC 29208, (803) 777-7042 

Literature, Interpretation Theory. 
Contact: Lee Jacobus and Regina Bar- 
reca. Department or English, U-25, 
University of Connecticut, Stores, 
Conn. 06268. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

I4:i5 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24. 25 26 27 
28 29 90 

June IB: Utopian studies. Proposals for 
possible presentations at the annual 
meeting of the Society for Utopian 
Studies, to be held in November in 
Baltimore, (krtfact: Use Leibacher. 
Department or French and Italian, 
University of Arizona, Tucson, Ariz. 
85721; (602) 621-7350 or (602) 299- 
8727. 

June 30: History. Proposals for possible 
presentations al the annual meeting of 
the New England Historical Associa¬ 
tion, to be held in October in Provi¬ 
dence, R.l. Contact: Peter Holloran, 
New England Historical Association, 
Pine Manor College. Chestnut Hill. 
Mass. 02167. 

June 30: Women's studies. Papers for 
possible presentation at a symposium 
on the history of women in Massachu¬ 
setts. to be held in October in West- 
field , Mass. Contact: Mart In K aufman I 
Director. Institute for Massachusetts 
Studies. Westfield State College, 
Westfield. Mass. 01086. 

Dlstenoe learning. Proposals for possible 
presentations at "Telclenrning Confer¬ 
ence *92: Creating Connections," lo 
be held in October in Denver. Contact: 
Coast Telecourxcs, 11460 Warner Av¬ 
enue, Founlain Valley. Cal. 92708- 
2597; fax (714 ) 241-6286. 

Human relations. Papers on Ihe theme 
"New Directions in Human Relations: 
Making It Work." for possible presen¬ 
tations at a conference of the Minneso¬ 
ta Human Relations Association, to be 
held in October in St. Cloud, Minn. 
Coninc:: Polly Kellogg. Hunjen Rclu- 
lloni Center. SI. Cloud Slalc Unlvers:- 
ry. Si. Cloud, Minn. 56301. 

Libraries. Papers for possible presenta¬ 
tions al Ihe annual conference or the 
Pacific NorlhwesI Library Asiocle- 
llun. 10 be held in Angus! in Dcllevne. 
Wash. Conincl: Rlchurd Dunn. Mnns- 
ficld Library. Uniyerelly of Monlnnn. 
Missoula, Monl. 59812: (4061 243- 
6771. ton 14061 243-2060. 

Non-praltt orfiinlMBonn. Cnso sindies lo 
bo published In Nonprofit Mnnngf- 
mpur Cure S'»dy Collection. Cooled: 
Ken Kozlol. CurrlcuiumandPubhca- 
lions Mannger, Inslltulc tor Nonprofit 
Organization Manngoraenl, 4306 
Oenry Doulevard, Suite 201, Son Fran¬ 
cisco 94118-3004: (413) 750-5180. 

Religious etudlei. Proposels tor possible 
presentations at Iho annua conference 
of the North Carolina Religious Stud¬ 
ies Association, lo be held in October 

Fayetteville, N.C. 28301-4298, (919) 
486-1681. 

MW Si: Journal torn. Applitrellons froni 
schools or departments or Journalism 

communication for support for 
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